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F 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-13 91 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
Fax: (208)232-6109 CANYON COUNTY CLERK 
Attorney for DeftndantICross-ClaimantICross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC D. BUTLER, DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE TIDRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.C., 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
GREGORY O. BULLOCK and JEANETTE 
E. BULLOCK, husband and wife; 
HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation; 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COMMUNITY, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company; 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a 
Nebraska limited liability company; 
LANCO, INC., an Idaho corporation; BEUS 
EXCAVATION, LLC, an Idaho limited 
liability company; ADVANCED 
CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
MATZDORFF RESOURCES LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company d/b/a 
Mike's Sand & Gravel, and THE CITY OF 
NAMPA, IDAHO, an Idaho municipality, 
Defendants. 
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County of Lancaster ) 
RYAN PREISTER, being first duly sworn, deposes and states as follows: 
1. My name is Ryan Preister. I am currently employed as a Project Manager by 
Landscapes Unlimited, LLC ("LU"), of Lincoln, NE. LU is in the business of golf course 
construction. I have been employed by LU for 9 years since approximately March 2000. I am a 
United States citizen. My permanent residence is Lincoln, Nebraska. I am over the age of 18 
years and competent to testify regarding the facts and matters stated herein which are based on 
my personal knowledge and/or LU's regular business records. I previously provided an 
Affidavit dated October 13,2008 in this action which is adopted by reference. 
2. In 2006 and 2007, I worked for LU as Project Manager on the golf course 
construction project known as Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC, located in Nampa, Idaho 
("Project"). The Project involved building an eighteen-hole golf course and driving range. LU's 
records refer to this Project as number "772." 
3. I am familiar with the actual expenses incurred on this project; payments made; 
unpaid lien claim total amount; and approximate breakdown of unpaid lien amounts for actual 
expenses incurred on the six parcels of real property owned by Hunter's Point Golf Community, 
LLC ("HPGC"), where the golf course is located, based on my personal knowledge and LU's 
regular business records. 
4. An exact breakdown of actual costs incurred on each parcel or even each golf 
AFFIDAVIT OF RYAN PREISTER IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT LANDSCAPES 
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course hole is very difficult because that is not the methodology used by the industry or LU to 
track costs for golf course construction. Rather, the industry standard, which I followed on the 
Hunter's Point Golf Course project, is to track and bill for work performed on the basis of 
quantities used and expenses incurred on the golf course as a whole. For example, mobilization 
cannot be attributed to a specific parcel or golfhole; and fuel and equipment usage are tracked 
for the project as a whole rather than on a hole-by-hole basis. Similarly, tees, greens and bunkers 
are tracked based on the monthly quantities or amount installed with little focus on exactly where 
the relevant materials were installed. 
5. Earlier this year in April 2009, I spent approximately three (3) weeks of time, in 
conjunction with six other knowledgeable employees, in making a detailed evaluation of LU' s 
job records in an effort to determine the breakdown of actual costs incurred on the project to the 
six parcels of real estate. I estimate there were over 100 hours spent by me and other LV 
employees performing this evaluation. 
6. LV served supplemental written discovery responses on Hopkins on April 23, 
2009 supplying LV's breakdown of its unpaid lien claim amount to the six parcels of real 
property where the golf course was constructed.! In addition, voluminous job records and 
documentation relied on to support the breakdown were attached as Exhibits J through Z, and 
AA through II. 
True and correct copies of LV's supplemental written discovery responses, and the 
supporting documents and exhibits, are attached hereto and adopted by reference. 
1 Counsel note: LU's supplemental discovery response was sent in compliance with the Court's 2/4/09 Order 
Governing Proceedings and Setting Trial, ~ 6 ("All written discovery responses shall be served no later than April 
23,2009.") 
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7. LU's Suppleme~tal Answer to Interrogatory No.8 supplies the total job cost 
breakdown by individual parcel and methodology as follows: 
LU's Claim of Lien for unpaid work and materials supplied to the HPGC golf 
course construction project are evidenced by the last three (3) pay Application 
Nos. 13, 14, and 15, which comprises the total unpaid principal amount of 
$1,337,637.00 (exclusive of interest, costs, and attorney fees). 
The above total unpaid principal amount is broken down as follows for actual 
work done and materials supplied on each of the six (6) parcels comprising the 
golf course as follows: 
R32082 (Holes 1-6 & Driving Range) 
R32086010 (Holes 7,8,9) 
R32083014 (Holes 17 &18) 
R32098010B (Holes 12, 13 &14) 
R32072010 (Hole 11 - 95%) 









Pay Application No. 12 (Exhibit M) was paid in full and covered the grassing for 
holes 10, 11, 15, and 16. The quantities that were billed for in the grassing 
section match the actual quantities for holes 10, 11, 15 and 16. Pay Application 
No. 12 was also for work performed from 4/15/07 through 5/25/07. The last of 
these four holes were seeded on 5/25/07. This was a drop seed contract so all of 
the work performed on these holes was billed for and paid. 
Outstanding unpaid Pay Application Nos. 13, 14, and 15 are broken out on the 
billing pay Application by assigning all the work to individual golf holes. No 
work was billed for holes 10, 11, 15 and 16, with the exception ofa small number 
of changes that applied to the whole golf course and were reconciled on the final 
billing, which was pay Application #15. The timeline from the schedule was 
utilized to break out each golfhole and billing application. 
LU will call one or more of its witnesses listed in Answer to Interrogatory No. 1 
of its original discovery responses to further explain the following exhibits, which 
relate particular work to particular holes which were paid or unpaid on the project. 
LU will utilize such witnesses and exhibits to establish the total amount of its 
unpaid lien claim for work done and materials supplied covered by its outstanding 
pay Application Nos. 13, 14, and 15, which relate almost exclusively to four 
parcels where the Court has ruled LU has the senior lien. In addition, Application 
#12, and related documents and testimony, will establish that LU was paid in full 
for virtually all work and materials relating to construction of golf holes 10, 11, 
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, • " f • 
15 and 16, which are thus not part of its lien claim." 
LU's discovery response then listed and described in detail Exhibits J, K, L, M, 
N, 0, P, Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z, AA, BB, CC, DD, EE, FF, GG, HH, and II, 
which were produced therewith. The documents are Bates-stamped LUOll080 through 
LUOl1527 and consist of approximately 450 pages of documents, and are also attached 
hereto as a part of the discovery response. 
FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 
DATED this ad. day of July, 2009. 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
B~ PREISTER 
Project Manager 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this~ay of July, 2009. 
" .' u.J.,QQ 1~ ~ 
JJENERAL NOTARY· State of Nebraska . (SEM.&;1f M. WILLIAMS -". ..... My Comm. Exp. Nov. 3, 2009 
~
' 
TARYBLIC FOR NEBRASKA 
Residing at: 
My Commission Expires: novexYlDer 3, a(.'C)9 
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" " '. .. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the :A t{y of July, 2009, I served a true and correct 
copy of the above and foregoing document to the following person(s) by U.S. Mail postage 
prepaid: 
J. Frederick Mack 
Ro bert A. Faucher 
Sarah E. Davis 
HOLLAND & HART LLP 
Suite 1400, U.S. Bank Plaza 
101 South Capitol Boulevard 
P.O. Box 2527 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2527 
Telephone (208) 342-5000 




Attorneys for Plaintiff Hopkins Northwest 
Fund,L.L.C 
Stephen J. Gledhill 
TROUT, JONES, GLEDHILL, 
FUHRMAN, P.A. 
225 North 9th Street, Suite 820 
P.O. Box 1097 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Phone: (208) 331-1170 
Facsimile: (208) 331-1529 
sgledhill@idalaw.com 
Attorneysfor Hopkins Northwest Fund, 
L.L.C 
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John R. Goodell (lSB#: 2872) 
Daniel C. Green (lSB#: 3213) 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, 
BUDGE & BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83204-1391 
Telephone: (208)232-6101 
Fax: (208)232-6109 
Attorney jor DejendantiCross-ClaimantiCross-Dejendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CANYON 
HOPKINS NORTHWEST FUND, L.L.C.,an) 
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HUNTER'S POINT DEVELOPMENT) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation;) 
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LLC, an Idaho limited liability company;) 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC, a) 
Nebraska limited liability company; LAN CO,) 
INC., an Idaho corporation; RICHARD) 
DINES; BEUS EXCAVATION, LLC, an) 
Idaho limited liability company;) 
ADVANCED CONCRETE, INC., an Idaho) 
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corporation; MA TZDORFF RESOURCES,) 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,) 
d/b/a Mike's Sand & Gravel; and the CITy) 
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) 
AND RELATED COUNTER/CROSS ACTIONS) 
) 
COMES NOW DefendantiCrossc1aimantiCross-Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
("LU"),by and through its counsel of record, pursuant to the IRCP 33 and 34, and hereby serves its 
Supplemental Answers and Responses to Plaintiff/Counter-Defendant Hopkins Northwest Fund, 
L.L. C. 's ("Plaintiff' or "Hopkins") First Set of Interrogatories and Requests for Production dated 
July 24, 2008, as follows: 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES 
INTERROGATORY NO. 1: Please identify any individual currently employed, or formerly 
employed by Crossc1aimant Landscapes unlimited, LLC, that may have information relevant to the 
claims and defenses set forth in Landscapes Unlimited, LLC's Cross-Claim. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER: In addition to those individuals identified previously, the 
following personnel may have relevant knowledge or information ofLU' s claims and defenses stated 
in its Answer and Cross Claim relating to the golf course and driving range construction project for 
Hunter's Point Golf Community, LLC (the "Project"): 
• Chad Cose. 
INTERROGATORY NO.6: Please provide each and every fact which supports the 
allegation that Landscapes Unlimited, LLC furnished to Hunter's Point Development, Hunter's Point 
Golf Community, and/or Gregory Bullock materials and supplies. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER: LU adopts by reference its answers to Interrogatory Nos. 1 
through 5 and submits the additional information contained on Exhibits J through II hereto to 
supplement Interrogatory No.6. 
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INTERROGATORY NO.8: Please identify each parcel of real property that said labor, 
materials, supplies and equipment were furnished to be used and/or actually used on the subject 
property. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER: In addition to the infonnation supplied and documents 
produced in LV's original written discovery responses to Hopkins previously served herein, LV 
submits the following infonnation and produces additional documents to support its Claim of Lien 
herein as follows: 
LU's Claim of Lien for unpaid work and materials supplied to the HPGC golf course 
construction project are evidenced by the last three (3) pay Application Nos. 13, 14, and 15, which 
comprises the total unpaid principal amount of $1,337,637.00 (exclusive of interest, costs, and 
attorney fees). 
The above total unpaid princip~ amount is broken down as follows for actual work done and 
materials supplied on each of the six (6) parcels comprising the golf course as follows: 
R32082 (Holes 1-6 & Driving Range) $ 735,914.40 
R32086010 (Holes 7,8,9) $ 304,795.28 
R32083014 (Holes 17 &18) $ 190,507.10 
R32098010B (Holes 12,13 &14) $ 100,544.80 
R32072010 (Hole 11 - 95%) $ 524.02 
R32073 (Holes 10, 11 [5%], 15 &16) $ 1,682.38 
TOTAL $1,333,967.98 
Pay Application No. 12 (Exhibit M) was paid in full and covered the grassing for holes 10, 
11,15, and 16. The quantities that were billed for in the grassing section match the actual quantities 
for holes 10, 11, 15 and 16. Pay Application No. 12 was also for work perfonned from 4/15/07 
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through 5/25/07. The last of these four holes were seeded on 5/25/07. This was a drop seed contract 
so all of the work performed on these holes was billed for and paid. 
Outstanding unpaid Pay Application Nos. 13, 14, and 15 are broken out on the billing pay 
Application by assigning all the work to individual golf holes. No work was billed for holes 10, 11, 
15 and 16, with the exception of a small number of changes that applied to the whole golf course and 
were reconciled on the final billing, which was pay Application # 15. The timeline from the schedule 
was utilized to break out each golf hole and billing application .. 
LU will call one or more of its witnesses listed in Answer to Interrogatory No. 1 of its 
original discovery responses to further explain the following exhibits, which relate particular work 
to particular holes which were paid or unpaid on the project. LU will utilize such witnesses and 
exhibits to establish the total amount of its unpaid lien claim for work done and materials supplied 
covered by its outstanding pay Application Nos. 13, 14, and 15, which relate almost exclusively to 
four parcels where the Court has ruled LU has the senior lien. In addition, Application #12, and 
related documents and testimony, will establish that LU was paid in full for virtually all work and 
materials relating to construction of golf holes 10, 11, 15 and 16, which are thus not part of its lien 
claim. 
LU produces and relies on the following Exhibits J through II produced herewith in support 
of the above summary: 
• Exhibit J: Microsoft Project Schedule sorted by task 6-27-07; 
• Exhibit K: Microsoft Project Schedule sorted by construction hole order 6-27-07; 
• Exhibit L: LU Draw Report; 
• Exhibit M: Application and Certification for Payment No. 12, dated 5/25/07; 
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• ExhibitN: Application and Certification for Payment No. 13, dated 6/25/07; 
• Exhibit 0: Detail for Application No. 13; 
• ExhibitP: Detail for Application No. 14 and Application and Certification for Payment 
No. 14, dated 7/25/07. All references to pay application 13 should be to pay 
application 14. Some of the references have been corrected in handwriting; 
• Exhibit Q: Application and Certification for Payment No. 15 - FINAL, dated 8/30/07; 
• ExhibitR: Detail for Application No. 15; 
• Exhibit S: Email string between Rory Hutchison and Ryan Priester, inclusive dates 
December 19, 2006 through May 22, 2007, and attachments (including 
Master Tracking Sheets sent therewith); 
• Exhibit T: Email string between Rory Hutchison and Ryan Preister, inclusive dates July 
16, 2007 through July 20, 2007, and attachments (including Master Tracking 
Sheets sent therewith); 
• Exhibit U: Master tracking sheets dated 8-30-07; 
• Exhibit V: Daily log excerpts from 03/31/07 to 05/30107; 
• Exhibit W: Daily log excerpts; 
• Exhibit X: Color photos of Hole #16, taken 6-20-07; 
• Exhibit Y: Color photos of Hole #15, taken 6-20-07; 
• Exhibit Z: Color photos of Hole #11, taken 6-20-07; 
• Exhibit AA: Color photos of Hole #10, taken 6-20-07; 
• Exhibit DB: LU Invoice Detail by Vendor by Job; 
• Exhibit CC: Email string re: bunkers inclusive dates June 15,2007 through June 18, 2007; 
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• Exhibit DD: LV Golf Course grassing take-offs; 
• Exhibit EE: Email string between Chad Cose and Rory Hutchison inclusive dates May 2, 
2007 through July 27, 2007. 
• Exhibit FF: Email string between Chad Cose and Rory Hutchison inclusive dates May 2, 
2007 and June 11, 2007; 
• Exhibit GG: Email string between Rory Hutchison and Chad Cose inclusive dates May 2, 
2007 through May 3, 2007; 
• Exhibit HH: Email from Rory Hutchison to Ryan Preister dated November 26, 2006; 
• Exhibit II: Email string between Chad Cose and Rory Hutchison inclusive dates May 2, 
2007 through June 5, 2007. 
• DVD contains some of the above documents, with additional attachments to email strings 
evidencing contemporaneous preparation of documents on pertinent dates indicated. 
INTERROGATORY NO. 12: Please separately identify each document which is relevant 
to any issues in this action in which you intend to offer into evidence at the trial of this action for any 
purpose. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER: Trial exhibits will likely include those exhibits identified 
in Supplemental Answer to Interrogatory No.8 to the extent they identify charges made for particular 
work performed on particular golf holes. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSES TO REQUESTS FOR 
PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.1: Please produce any documents responsive to 
Interrogatory No.1. 
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE: See Exhibits J through IT and DVD produced herewith. 
REOUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.6: Please produce any documents responsive to 
Interrogatory No.6. 
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE: See Exhibits J through IT and DVD produced herewith. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO.8: Please produce any documents responsive to 
Interrogatory No.8. 
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE: See Exhibits J through IT and DVD produced herewith. 
REQUEST FOR PRODUCTION NO. 12: Please produce any documents response to 
Interrogatory No. 12. 
SUPPLEMENTAL RESPONSE: See Exhibits J through IT and DVD produced herewith. 
DATED: This 23 rd day of April, 2009. 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE & 
BAlLEY,CBUURTERED 
By: __ O.fJ'£-i?..::..:...- .L.....f P L.~.:::::..L:"-"--=--":::;"":~ ____ _ 
J~ODELL 
Attorneys for DefendantiCrossc1airnantiCross-
Defendant Landscapes Unlimited, L.L.c. 
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CERTIFICATION 
The undersigned, fJl" c.h lL d Su.r I s • Cfo &. f.hs+. ~o'\o.~ as authorized 
officer/agent of Landscapes Unlimited, LLC, hereby certifies s/he has read the foregoing 
Supplemental Answers and Responses to Hopkins Northwest Fund's First Set ofhlterrogatories and 
Requests for Production of Documents dated April 23, 2009, and that the same are true and correct 
to the best ofhislher knowledge, information. and belief. 
DATED: This 23rd day of April, 2009. 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this __ day of April, 2009. 
~
. ~I.lmlTARY·Stale of Nebraska 
'---.JOEY M. WILLIAMS 
• My Comm. Exp. Nov. 3, 2009 
Residing at: L.\ N.J) \ () I· nl. 
Commission expires: nO\l~yY) ~ .s I C)C/:) ~ 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 23rd day of April, 2009, I served a true and correct copy 
of the above and foregoing document to the following person(s) by U.S. Mail postage prepaid: 
Stephen J. Gledhill 
TROUT, JONES, GLEDHILL, FUHRMAN, P.A. 
225 North 9th Street, Suite 820 
P.O. Box 1097 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Phone: (208) 331-1170 
Facsimile: (208) 33] -] 529 
sgledhill@idalaw.com 
Attorneys/or Hopkins Northwest Fund, L.L.C 
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11 j Shaplng 10Q IVI., l?lit 8125106 i· Fri 9/8Ip6~1~4, 174 Sel8l261OE! 
1;i\Shapjn~ 9OhI:s.~Sat9l161OE!f' Thu9l2810611ss,141 Sat9l161OE! 
., -- -.. '14i '''Shaping'--- -'" .. ..-, -,-.--,.-----~- 3Oi)..f~--"t~e 9!2SJOi\ T '-"'Tue1'Oi3!C6 '(iis:125,"-'-'--'Tuti 9125106.' ... tue 














50 hIS .. ; . Wed 111B/OB~ Toe 11/14106 ;:215;,00 
SO !'lrs; Wed l1f11i106! Fri11r.W06·hr,S5 
Ftl 9/29/06 .Men 1012/06 
vv"d 10/4106 Thu 10/19106. 
'Tue'i0l31ioei' -'Tue 1111·1106' 
We;l1.1IBi06 Tue 11/14/06 
Wed11f15J96' Fri 11124/06 
I 
jHole.1S· 











Mon 11127106 Mon 1214/06 j, 60 hrs 'Men 11127106 f Men 121411is ,'34,216 ,- ,. -- ,,-~-........ ""'-'~~:j---M;:='r:~~':::~J:~1 
'v Hole O:.R, .. 
s Hole·S .. 
0:) HallaS 
tHole 2 , 
cHcle4 
qHole3 
u Hote t 
.t'.Hole.11 
b H.ole.1n· 












...... '''I'Task: j Appro...al 
':1'''' Art:hitecwal aprroval for drainage & ;nlge 
10i ArchiIectuiil.sptJ:O\(al for drailJa;!!! & iniga, 
40·h.-s·. F.ri 219/07 , Wad 2114107 j 249,336 
60 hIS : McJi 2.f26I07i /I4Onat!l107 ~~.52 
BO hiS "-'Thu'3h5lOi~"'-"'M()fi'ii9i07'1'2B~~250 










Fri 9/810.6 . 
Ffi 916106. 
Fri 9J610EF'. 
Sat 3131/07" 337,321 
Thu 4{510! !320~57 
Man 8125107,; '300,284 
Mon.5(28{07 
Fri·9IBI06.i125.175 
Fri 9J6/06 i 141. 
Moil 1214106 . Mon 1JBJti7 
Tue2J6J07 . Thu:2J6f07 
Fri 219/07' Wed 2/14/07 
. M0I'I2I26/01, Men ~5I07 1 
Thu3l15107 . NA 
Mon 3/25107 s;ot 31;31107 
Thu .3129/07 . Thl.\ 4/5107 
Fri 5125/07 . Mon 8125107 
Fri 91810.6 Mon. 5128107 
Fr19lBlO6' Fri 918106 







h Hoi., 12., 
Archi~1 21l1'rQvar for $a.inags &il:Tjga 10 I'1~TIJe 9(191ll6J Tile 
-A.-ciilieCll:iai\~p~ffO;: ~jrain;,ge:-i~ga'o....· "-'1'g 1i~';"'-:TUi'{oi17iQa1f'"-"TLie:'1 0i17Jijt;;'l69:-126-:"-~'" 'Tue 10/17/05:; .' Tue .iOn7 lOS I 
Ar<;hile:::b,:ai "PlTC)f8lfor cI.-;tina91>;:&i:tiga 1Qt.>rs'j Tue10i17106j' Tue·10{17(06{1l2,109. Tua 10/17/06 Tue 10117106 E 
j !Ippro.,.al.g Hole 13 013' i !-"Chilecfualaprrovalfurdrainage& imgaj 10 m:1 'Tue10117106, Tue1W17106.h08,7Q. Tue 10117/06., Tue 10117106 
jApproval I.Hole.iT 1-,:j ArchiteClual·;lprrova! ftl(~ge'B! iqigac10 tits'f' Tue 10131iOt\.. Tue.1Q131/05i190,9~ Tue .. 1 0131/05: . Tue 10131/06 
'~Afcllifeau:iirapn:q;;ai' foFdF.iki2ge'Akriga~'-"""'::-·o 'hii!i-"""i'u,!;'liii3iiOO7i"""'"'''fiJe1oo1J05tifB';19f'--''' .. ~. "'y;- Tue'1'OO1i06 7 'Tue 1oo:;iris ---" fApjirovl!!i--' ~'" '" ~ ... -"JBol8"1if;"'''' . ,. ... ""-"":; at 
, .. AictiiteCttJalaPrr'0Y8i fC?'~&'iriga,~h" f(fiirll'i"~' 'Thui1i2i06i--"Thu-l1i2iti6 j.3S;21'7' " ., -TJ'iU' 1112io6' Tl1u 11/2106. " j Approval'" ·'fi:tole. 9':' ""itf:\ 
jAppraval mHele7" . ArChile!'lUelaplTCllielfqrd.-..I!12lle &i;rjga, 10 ht:S, Tl:\u·11121061111u·' 1121Ol>. ;,52,111 Thu 1112106 Thu .11!2f06 7,1 , 
j Approval (Hole sf e·; 
j AppioVi!i .. --... -- '--;rHoiiib,R, .-" ,. .-.--- O-F(j 
ArChil",*",,' apl)'tMlllor ~Jn!Jg":'& i(tiga. Ohm·: Tbu.1112106·; Thu'11I2106ha.36· Thu 11/2/06' Thu 11/2106 
'::-Areiiitei:nJ~;~rfOfdraiiil!ger&}n:igit;- ~"1Q .hrS!l-·-"'MOii:#l2iQ'l:r"·~-Mari2ii~i't~;302"-""·-Mon.ii121il7 •.... MOo2l121OT 






'k 'i~t2Iui'~'rid we(welr-' 
'k Intakg and \\~t.well 
,wnp's!ation Pad. inst~1I 
,em;; siatio,; p'ad Ins~1I 
itl!:iol'T Ped CuriO{! Time 
i!atiOl1 Pad Curing Tlroe 
; Pu:: SteUon -Delivered 
. ump Sta~ion JnS"..2liation 
'verffaw structUre Cens!: . 
veiflCW' structure Canst. 
s Hole.S:,. 6:: 
" Hole 5 ;. 5-1 
rHole'4 4.\ 
"." ....... ,..... ." .... '.' . '! 
Archi\eCl'.Jai ap.'TOV2lJor drainage.&inig8;, 10rn:j",on ~!5IQi:j Mon. :11510.7'1267.53, Mon:1l5lOl Mo!,! :115107 
""'q'Hole:3':7'--- .,.-- -.-.,.~ 
A ... chi!el;fualii~rf9rdraL'12ge:~irriga' 1Qhrs; Tue . .3I271OT.i Tue3/27~7\33B;32.Z T!Jtl3/27107 Tue 3127107 " 
'~=:=::~=~~:::~~~~T""~~~::r~:~~s!::;-'~''':~:;1:::~~:'~'~~~:~. :~~P407' t· 'H'clo ~ .,. . .. , ... ,.2-~ _.L. . ~ 
vH~le1° Archjt~ apfrCl'la.!ford)'ainaga /!.i!liga. 10hrs~ Mon5l2B107:: t,'Ion5l2B107"[301.;2B5 Man 512B107· Mon 512B107 , 1i 
i'Task: k Intake and wet'welf 250hrs:Thu,2I1/07 Wtad.317/O,T 
Intake and we\,VJll1l inSlaIl . :~::::~~'-"'--'---':;1 
. hask:. ka pu.mp st .. tian p .. d Install' 
6e hrs Thu 2I1107'! Thu 2IB/O'J ; 70, 
30 hrs Moo 315107 i W8d 317107,1191 
70hflr;, r,lon"3N210;: -rue. 3120107-
Intake and wet'l;";11 inslall 
." ~~~.!3.~~.?:~?!.~nsl~I.~~ .. _. __ .. o..., ... _ ... "_.~!'?:;, ... ,,~or.~1,~!:.S,_._ .. ~~~1~7~f:1 .... .......... . .. 
Pump Static:i'P;id 1~1Ied' 30.·hrs" fn3l1B107:', Tue 3I2010,?- : 1.92,72; 
fHol~ 14,' , '1.4) 





"!Task; kb P'!mp,Station Pad. ~ring TIme· 
-14J PumpSlationPad,Curing'Tune 
Hi Pump' StsuonPilidC~gTI.me 
I Task: kc Pum Station DeliVered. 
1.7·; Pump Slation·Oellitered 
tTask: kd Pump Stati!'l) Instal'''.tion 
17·, Pump Station Installation 
· __ ·,,'_· __ ·_ .... -'fTask: ke Overflow.struc!Ure Canst, 
fl-lole'14' '" ~~41 Overflow struCIun! Construction. 
ll-1cl".17 . 17.; 
-; 























Wed 3/281t:l7~ 193 
Wed 31.14107.' 
Wed :1114107,,194 . . ". ~7 ' 
F!i2l231Q7 
Fri 2/23/07 i 1.95 
Wed 3/21107 
Wed 11i221oEl 170 










Mon 3112107 : Frj 






Mon 2119107 Fri' 
Mon 2119107 Fri.2/23/07 
Mon.11J20/06 wed 3/21/01 ,. 
Man 11120/06' Wed 1.1122106 
Man 3119107 Wed 3121/07 
"k:' LO\v.".:Lake ccns\ c",' , ....... '~iHdItTi:'- .... 
;Task: kf Lower Loake Const. 




'Mo'1 ~ 1120/06'; 
Mon:!l19107 '!, 
MoO 311210J: . 
Men :1112101' :. .Sat 3N7107:i'192;197 
Tua 4110101174,71,200 





Tue 411 0/07 kf Lcwer Lake Canst. 
kf lower lake Ccnst 
-:; Feature Ccns~~\ciiOl1 
m Feature Coitstruc::iOl1 
m Faat .... '. COl'lSfn.Jc:tbn 
Jpper Pi:i:Y.l 'ci::rnri1C:ioii-' 
J;lPl!I' Pond Contruc:tion 







I Hole 17: 





. e Hele'1:; .... -· 
c Ho:e 15.; 
141 Lower'Lake COI1Si(UCtion, 
4': Lower Lake Construction 
'i'Task: kg Stream Future Construction· 
-.. "---14'j Stream Feature Conln,Ic::ion 
. '17)' St:ea:m Feature.COiittUeiich 
5j St.-eam Feat1.re CQntnJction 
:i8Sk: kh Ullper PondCOntruction 
'Hi Upper Pend Ccnstruction 
~7' 
5 
Upper POnd. COI'l$\rUcIion. 
Upper Pond Construction 
'Task:!Qrainage 
10.: Dnsinage 
','{ ; .. Drai;)2il9 
15 j Drairnlge' 
This 4151QT. 
Fri4lSIOT; 
350 hIS Thu 3/1107' 
30 hrs in'! :111107 : 






Fri :4/13101 : 
Mon3/1210t 
Men 3112/07, 
Tue ;3127/01 ' 
Man 4116107 i 
Wed 411.8107 
Men :115KJ1 :75 
MOo 3/2B!Oi'! '198 . 
Wed 411B107; ;303. 
Sat 4121107' 
Fri 311 BI07:j 76 
Moo {lJ2I9]'.( 199 
$a14l21107 1304 
2030 hl'S Wed 9113106·' Sat 6123107 
30hrs i wile! 9/13/06' .. ; Fri9l15106' 142 
'lChrs; , "Mon9MM16+-'-iiiU 9121iot:; 1-126,176 
















Sat 4121/07 t' 
Fri :1Il6/07! 
Tue.3I27107· Men 412/07 
Mon4/1B107 
Wed'9113/06 Sat 6123107 ,. 
Wed 9/13/06. Fri 9/15106 
''j'' Mon 9118106· Thu 9/21/06 






it n ; ,ask 1. r:olaCo~struC'JOi'l Ho:e Ii: ~Tl!!!l(Nar..ii Dura. I)on r Slatt t Finish jPredeeessors "I Actual Start ! AClllafFlnistil 
u ! !. Order ft' . k . f. i 
i V ! Drainage d Hole 16 16:' ,Drainage" '4Q'hrS<' . 'Wed 9127J06'j "Men'10/2106,j 175,159, Wed 9127106 Mon10J2iii6j 
r~1 y" I prainage fHole,14 '14i Draillage20hrsh Tue 1013106,i Wed, 1014106~jo,127 F Tue 10/3J05. Wed'1014106J 
~./ -, . . ... ' .. f Diiiinas"' .. · .... 'h,'ifo!e'12, -- ':'21 '~biafiiagg"" .,. '~--.. '~--,-" '-"-" '~'''''::-'~-~ilfhr$r "-'-"T\liJ:i'6i5li:i5,';~~"" --frl''fCii6llj6j'S3;110'i --".... ',' .... :' .... Tii1i1015!06 ". Fri ~ dJ6Jcis'j 
/:i1OlV"" [Dra:nage 9!iCle1313{Oraina;e30hrs:, Mon101l1106:,! Wed101111OS'r109.ZlI' ""on1019106 Wed 10111106.1 I "" 1./ ,""- "'"'' ,"i·-" "" "'i ... """""1 -"'" """".,,.. ... ",,,.. -"", ... ! 
2181./ [Drainage JHole18 :1B{Ol1!inage,.sOhtST Mon 11120106·1 Thu11130106)217·,201 Mon 11120106 Thu 1113P/061 
-~~'~ :::~::,~---"-'--",~~:::':'L~.'" .. '---~',':!l~:::~~~-':=:-:·=~ .. ~--~~--- .. --'--'--.. :!~::r~'::~-:~~:r~":=-~ii~~::~!:::~~" - ~~~n1~~~: ~~'''F~ri1~=;1 
I 541 .. / I Oralnase 1'(1 Hole 7 ' 71 ,Drai!]age:, .5oo.hrs:" Mon 12118106:' Fri 2123107\53.20.. M0f112113106 , Fri 2123107 I 
235] v' l Drainage ~Hole D.ft, PRJ prainag'; 2Q 11~,' T~ 2113,(07;::: . Wed 2114107t234,3Oi;' Tue,2113JOl Wed 2114/071 
!252j ',j'-" "-"'ionifnage' "iHii;eS;'" ',---':" "aJ~DTijiiia9e:'-'~-"" "--'~--''''''-'''''''''''''''~C'' :""40'hIi~~---'-';Tiii:i2h5io7:~'-- ----:Tue 2I2iiI07t25'i:34if"-thti2t1510i' .. , 'Tue 2I2OIQd 
I Draina!1!' ,0 Hole '5': ,5} .' 'Ora!n2se 40hrs:; Tue 316107
' 
Fo 319107'[268;54 'Tue3lS/o7, ' Fri 319107/ 
I Dt'2inag!, ~HoIe '\.. '4'{ Orainege30 brs'l Mon 312!5107. i Wed'3I28I07}'339.323 Mc;1') 3126107-; Wed 3126107 I 
I Drainage ,qticle,3.,3i Drafnage .30l1r$·; TU!l4l241P( Thu4I261Cln322,269 ,TU'l4124107, ThU4l26107
j
" 
I Drafnage --'THoie2::'''''-' -":2'1 ", Oralriage~'--:--:30 tVit'c "'MonSi1B1O'f'T""W';i{6i20i0712ss:252''''+:Mon 6116107+' . Wed 6120107 .' 
IOrainage ' ,,;;0Ie1 ~ 1!orainage::' '-3DJlrs'- Wed6l201Oi'~-""-" SSl6i23lo1i305;266Wed'6120107 Sat6123J07! . . , '. , ' . '. l 
~Task:nlrrigation' 1770 hrs .Fri10/27IOS' Mon712107 Fri 10127/06 NA L 
11 Irrigation '.b,Hole.1 0:; 10.; Irrigation 50h!:s: Fri10127/06~ Sat11/4./06p!13 Fri10127/os, Sat 11/4106f' 
"-,--.. ffj '-lrii9iiii;ii~-"-'''''' ,_, __ 0,_, _____ , .---, '-iiihrst-'-Mon1116ici6-:"-~-f~", 11!f4J06'\1*!Ji(.' ;' "ijOii11f6/i:J6: "'Tue ni14J06[ 
151 lnigalien 1OQ,hrs:Waqt1/f~t TUe111:28106.~159,144 Wed 11115106, Tue1112610sl 
, nliii'gaUon "'g Hole 11 , 
n Irr.gation C;' Hole 1~, 
n Irrigation, d Hole i6 : 
"Irrigation f'H.ole 14 
iiiirigaiic;, 'fiH'oie12' 
n Irrigation . :g iiole 13 , 
n· irrigation i H~le ·17 
n Irrigation j t-lcle,i8" 










p Cleanup Shaping 
'p Cleant.,,"Shapin? 
p Cleanup Shaping 
P C122!nUp Shaping 
p Cleanup Shaping 
. ? Cleanup Shaping· ' 
" Cleanup Shaping 
p Clea."lUp Shaping 
p. Cleanup Shaping 
.. P Cleanup Shaplng'-
p Clea.':,ut;> Shaping 
p Cleanup Shaping 
I Hole.S ' 
kHola9 ' 
a Hole;; : 






b Ho:e, 10 
"Hole'if 
cHole15' 
d Hole 16 
f Hole 14. 
!iH~I~ii' 
g Hole ~3 
I Hole i7,' 
jHole1/!: . 
s Mole is :"-'---
!Hclea' 
kHole 9,; 
16,~ Irrigation 50 !irs Thu 311101 ~ThiJ 3I8I07'.f17S,160 Thu ~1 /07 Thu 3161071 
141 !rrigation,. 60 ~ Thu3iB/o7 ;: ThU3l1510T,r7S;12S Thu3/8l07 Thu 3116107 ! 
." -: '~;;} ":;:::;:-:",-'---' -" '"C"'-'--':~:I::~;;:=;'~----"~:=:I~~~;""'j::::; C";:~::1 
17, Irriglljion' SOhrsi Tue4/3/0T; Tue4110101:';:20,1;9,S' Tue413107 Tue4110107 1
1
: 
1si lmgaticnSO hrs: Thu 4/121OT';We~ 411B1Q71:21S.202 Thu4(121OT' Wed 4116107 ' 
-:'J '-:~:::-~--'.-'. "'''--'''-----'''-'-1:::';'-W;~4=:,-i,-,. '3:-=:C;::;~w;:=;,'" '~::~;I, 












IrrigaU"iY'----' .. ,. 
59 hrs' Tue5l15f,ll1' Fri 5125107 [269,55 Tue 5115107 Fri 51251071 
''''50 hIS: '''-'MQii'w/6i'r-- " ' ""Fri 611I07T252:34f' . ,. Mon 512S/C)7 Fri ,6/11071 
30 hrs.: 'Fif 616101";- ---rUe &1.2107'(;:340.324' Fri 61BlOT Tue 6112107 i. 
30 hrs; Frt 611~7:Tt.~ 61191C7 ~323,270 Fri 6115107 TU86119107/ 
50 r.rs' Thu 6121107" Wed 6127107.1,266.253 ,Thu 6121107 Wed 5127/071 
' '. 50h"t·~''''i'hU-6J21IOi:-----''iiiioKl'si21mi.306.2B7' "-- 'Tli;:.-6121/0i 'Wed 6127107' 
OR j: Irrigation, SO. hr •. 
1640 hns 
480hrs ; 
Mon 6125/07 , 
Tue12112106. 
Tue·12112lO6'j 
Man 712107 ;:;235.307 
FJj7f1.3/o7 
Men 6125107 

























Thu 2/15107'1 144 
--i=ri1~;'12a.1i8· 
Fri 1mgiis f160.14!1 
Fri3l!11P7 t 177,161 
.Moo 3f19107;. 79,77,129 
"'ClaaniJpShaping 7"------'- . ".'" ---"'''-''''''ioiiii '-:FrI 3ii3iOf'--- ---- Fri 312SiQi',gs.112 
CleanupShapinS. O,hrs, Sat 3124107· '5al,3/24107 ;111.60 
Cl~p. ~ing Ohrs: Sal6lJ»07' Saj6l9lO7 '200,202.96 
Cleanuj) Shaping 20 hrs . Men 6116107 ~ Tile 6/19107 ;219,203 
. 'Cleanuj:)Sh'iiPlng"-"· .- -,-,-' ",., -":1 oti:;sct--w~ii 6JiilI6'r: '.""c-Wed 6i2r:i/tfi '253;342-- . -'.' . 







Wed 6/7J107 :21:39 
Wed 6127!07 i 3S,22Q 
Tue.12112106 Thu 21151071 
'Sat'12/,i6lOq:' 'Fri 12122106'1 
Fn1212210S. Fri,121291061 
Fri 319107 Fri 319107 .)1 
~on 311910.7, "MO,".,3119107' 
'Fri 3123/07 Fri 3123107. 
Sal 3124107 Sst 3124/071 
Sat 6IJ»07 Sal 619107 r: 
Men 6/16107' TUe6/19107! 
Wed'61201Ot .. WBd612010i I 
Wed 6127107 Wed 6127107! 




p:Cleatn .. op Sii~pillg'-'-'-'-"'-"" 
p Cleanup Shaping. 
t iiole.2. 
u Hole 1 : 
''''<::i';iiiijjp~siiiipilig ... "",-.'- . :.-- -,-ere' ii.nR';;7f~'--'~-:T;~:?J:iJn?-r;'¥~';""'i:. •. i;"" ~"'_"~"~"h'_"~"" __ '~" Wi: 
1.! .Cleam,:p· Shaping . <Ill 11n;:,. 
p Cleanup.Shaplr:9 .:<;,!:lo!e.3,. 9/ C:I!I'an.~IlShapins -4i:! i'l1l!;f: 
p Cleanup S!,!aping v HoleO.R. :ORt CleaniJp:ShaPing. 4Q hrs" Tue7nOlQl; Frf71131Q7"; 236,308 
-'cfeiinup:siiapiilQ";'~'" ...... ~ .. ..,--.:.---:,~ .. '~q·hri;'·-·-T4~7~10iriir'=-:'---f~ 7(13107':[341';325"'" .... p cieenupSllaji'ing- -'-'-~"---" r'Moil! {~·---··---'-:4t 
:':'Task; rTol'soilRespread. .'1'020 hrs. Thu 311/07 Fri 7/20107 
r Topsoil Respread .b J-lole.~O\ 10 •. ; TDpl!OU Respreall:2()'h.,s,:i~311107:: ~~nj45' 
r Topsoil Raspread. .. .. Hal"J.1 11 ~ 'Tops';!' 'Respt)''!c! 3() ~. 1 Man 315107 . Wed3l7i07 :,129;179 
, ," rTapsoii Respfe2d -'--'-~--'''CHoi~1!;'';-"' ··· .... ·---1·5~·-t~lri:!eSpieafC .. · .-·-...... .,'-----2ri~r"--'tiii.i'_3ii!ioiT·--' Sat:3i10/P7.l'181;1~8 
rTopsoil Respre;ad.r;! Hole.1S/ 1;;:!TOp$OiIR~pr!lad2C~ .. :· ·M.an3!1.2i01 Tue 3113107 b 78.182 
r TapsoH Raspread 
r Topsciil Re~p.r"ad 
--"Topsol! R8Si>ial!cl' .' 
r'T';psoii Respreoid 
i'Topsoil Respr!)ad 
ffiole:14, 14) Topsoil Respraadi 10h;S;; Tij~3113lQ7J, Tulii 31131Qi' i80.130 
11 Ho:~;1212'! TCpsc:l1l Resprel!d(.20. ~,,: Wed 3114107.! 'Ttlu 3115107.;$8,11;3 
···"'1:~~:·~!;'.'~···'~-"-7~~1·"~::::::::=~~:c.: .. :~:-~:~"':~.~=~-. ~ ... " ...... ,~. ·:~·~r~~~::~:~r·--:~:=.:!:~·f~:~~"· 
i!-i91e 1.8>1~j Topsoilgespread, 30hrs! '!'led SI2OIO? l Sal8li3lO1t:'22a;204 
rTopsoii Re.preed k.HOls·s·':S.lTapsa,ifRespread· 10 hrs'1 1l1!-l8(.2B/()7, i Thu 812B10H39,221' 
<TopsoU Respread --- .. - --"-- -'''IHol~13 , . " 81"·Tc;;.g;'ip.e~pr.ad."" , ...... --." ... :.,." •.... ,~, ... ,- . "1·ci·~t=···.,fii6i29id71..,·'·'·Fri 6i291Of;:22~MF·'· .. ···· 
rTc;:lsoilRespreed mHole7' ,It ToPSOil'Resp~ad 1()hrs~ Mo~7t.Zrol' MPil7121Q7'1I'i:8,23' 
r Topsoil Respread 
r Topsoil R'espread 
rTcpscii Res?read 
r·Topsoil·Re.sp>read 
r Topsoil Respread 
r Topsoil ResPread 
... rTo~soiiRes;ii'e2a ' 
I Tee COllsl 
tTee Const 





I Tee Corn!t· 
tTee Const 
t Tee Censl 
tTee corist 
.. ITee ctif,St 
t Tee Cons.;· 
I Tea Cor.st .. 
." !iole.a.· !j1 Topsoil'Resp;ead: 10 hm .. ' Wed7/410r i Wed7/4107'f'271.5! 
q P-9Ie3.; 31 Topsciff(espread 10ru;;;:! TLIa'7/101Ci7 i Tile 7110107J.325;272 
"':'~:~:!.~' -'" ··"--·---!~ .. ~::::=::t;·:~· '"-'-'-'~'''---'-'-.''''' -';~~:':-""-'~~~~:;~'''~-'~::~~:;;l::::' 
: Ho!e2, 2'1 Topsoil·Res;>read 101:1(8'j W,ed7/1B107! Wed 7li8J07!268,~55 
u HQie 1 . 1:; T~oiJRespread:10 Ilr&; . Thu7/19JOt"" Thu 7119107;308,289 
·-;-opscifR:esprea2;"'-----·-- ·--· .. -ijo'ilii/; .. --··i=ift120i0i",·-· .. ·--:-Fri'ii.zOlOii237.30S· . v-H;,e·D:R:-· .. ·~-;--··;---·~-DF(J 
• ",+ -J 
iTask: tT~e'Const 10~P. hn; MO";3/5107' M!>" 7(30111'1 
bHo!e,10i 1'0 j Tee:ConstJ:.JC!icn 29 hn;: Men :liSl07; TIle3l6/Q7' ~ 146 
.e Hole 11· 






h Hale 12. 12\ 




k Hole 9 . 
. ,''''-'.:.- . (Hole e;: 
m Hole 1 
a Hole~ 
1Tf 





Tee:C.ons.JnJction 10 hrs, 1ilU'3(8IIl7;'; 'Thu 3IBIW '.1.;30.180 
·'fef:tOnSi.;Udlon~"·· .' ,',' '--'----." '--·_ .. ··1(i'"/iri;: -- "'·SUO.'3il 'iiilr;'---"ijOii 3i121liil;179;1's3 
TeeConstiuctlon" "20 htii:· . Wei:t3l14m·'···Tl:iLt3liSioi.;Bl.131 
Teei:CI'l,$IT\!Clion 1.0 hrs.,;Fri:3l16107j Sat 3(17107:le7.:114 
_~':'_~".:~r:"::; ..... ,_ .... _ .. " .. _, ... '-.... _ ... _~~.3?!~1~1l.."~~wo.r..(._ ... ~~ 3/21/!J!:r1.i3~!:_ 
Tee:Conslruc1ian·. 20·/iri;. Fn'4J8I07"" Mon4(!1107r182.14'l" 
Te .. .c~c~on.. 20.hrs' M",,811Bi07 Tue8l1B1Ol!204.98 
Tee Construction lOrn; Wed 612.7107, Wed 6127107~221.205 
TeeCOrisL-ucII'1'1 20 hrs~Fri.6129J07; Mon712107.140:.222 
-l'f;e'conSinJciiOn ..... -, .. , .. -,.' ,.~. · ... ···c"':iifhiS~· '----'Tue 7i3ia'T'·· .. · . "wed7i4iiri';:23:41' 
Tee constn:dioii-- 20 tn. niu 7l5IP7i. Fri 7JQ101i 57:24 
. , 
2Q hrs, Mon7J9107.. Tue 7/1010r:272,58 
• 20 m', Wei:l7/1)IOT, Thu7/12J07);32S.273· 
i TeeCor.St--'" ... 















I Tee CQI1st 
tTea Co".st 
tTee Const u Hole 1. 
t Tga Cons!"'''' .--.". v-AQie' oJf 
v Greens Cons! b.HoIe ~O" 
~R~ Tee 'CoiisiiiiC:ioii:'" ... -.--:-. 
":'Task: v Greens Const·: 
10.~ "Greens Constructic:1-
20 hl'!o Thu7119107:[ Fri 71201071255.344 
2Ochrs, Man 7/23107-; Tue71241O'(j'21;19,258 
2Q hr~: Wed7125107i'Thu 7.128107 L309,290 
· ...... 26fiiS~t-· ... Fri' fri.ilOi';' ."~ .. Moriii3aiOi'f236.31 O,.. .. ·~--
161011r:s Tue12112106. TUB 7124101 














Tue.3113107- TlJa 311.3107 
¥Jed 3114107 . Thu 3115107 
. ,c ...... Fri"311 Bioi"" "siit3ti 7107 
"Men at! 1107: Tua8l12107 
Wed 6/20107 Sat 6123107 
"!A NA 



















































v Greens Can.sl 
v Greens Const 
ii GieeOs.consi 
'v Greens CcnSt 
y Greens Consl 
v GreenS Cans! 
",;~Consl"" 
v Greens Cons.t . 
v Greens Const 
v Greens Const 
Ii Greens. Cor.st 
... " Grer.s·Const 
v Greens. Canst 
v Greens Cons! 
Vi Bunker Const -Waste 
w Bunker Consl-Was!e 
VI Bunker Const -Waste 
w Buni(er COnst:Waste 
w Bunke corisf-waste 
w BlG'.ker Canst -Waste 
Vi Bunker Const -Waste 
vi'aunker Const'~Wasie'" 
Vi Bunker Canst'-Was!e 
Vi Bunker Const -Wasl!! 
w gunker Const -Waste 
··-w BuOkar Canst'-Wasiii'-" .. 
w 8uMer cansi ~Wiute 
w Bunker Const. -"Vaste 
';S;;;ker COitsC:;:ormiil-
l\ B~~er Const-F9fT!1S1 
X Bunker Const -Fennal 
x Bunker CortSt -Forma: 
. 1St 
. --,'-¢'Ri)ie·16t--.. " '7" --;;-$'[ ~G~ii~cc9tis\ilicii&i~-~"-" 

















. Greens Cqnslrudion 
'Greens' CC1(Istruclicin 
":Gre~ri'Go;;s..iii:iiiin'·'·-~"· ,'" .. -" 
·'G,eeii$'COns'.iuC!iCt1- .. " .. ---'-
·GrBen,.C.~ial'! 
-10 /]Is i Thu12121106'i Thu.12121106;,.B1.13Z; 
220hrs'~FrI 12122JOS+ Mort1122107!97,115, 
··"-~·--":1-~"~~'···~O~~::+""";M~;~=,t;:::·,· 
.... ··:1Q'ii~r-:Tljii':;~tl!Cl~T'·T~8:12i2~;~2+.i)oi;" 
1P!'lrs;,1 Tue 112107,; Tue 112107't.:za;42· 
Fri 1/5107.. . FrI·1/5IQ1'i.4Q,223 






".--'--'--.-.. -.. -"'-fol1ii;~-' . 















29 hrs ';. Wed3f71.0.1 ; T!1u 3!8lO1~28f3,257 
1 0 ~,l Fri 3/9101. : Sat 311 ~107 ;:3..a:32B Greens. Construction 
·"··-·-~-·~:;~:r·····W!s::r···-···:'=~:r:~!'-··Gre9t1$.CoriSirucliOil··''"·-··'" . Gree..,s;CoosUVctlPn 
GreetlS Consttuctlon . 20 hrs! Fri 7I20I07< Man 7123101 ;309;291 
Greens.·Conslructi9n 10 hrs'TlJe 7124107.·i Toe 7124107·; 238,31" 
,,_ .. _ ... --:-c-
'Task: w Bun~Br Canst -Waste: 550h~:' TUB 5i1~;' ,Mon 7130/0~ " . 
cHole ~5 .. 
.g Hole 13 ;. 














c Hele 15' 
d Hole is:. 
15:! Bunker Contructon -Wasta 20 hrs ~ TUG 5115107; Wed 5116(01}162: . 




BunkerCanlnJdan-Wast9. 10 hoi,; 111006111107'1 t,!on6tl1107'):z04,11B ... :==:~:::- '''-''.-''''- '--'''!~'=~:~~''W:'=~r'-'''''' ':~:s::~r::i-"-"" 
a' Burokerccntruclon -Waste· 20 hrs '. U1ce.7f3107 'Thu 7/5107i2,!,43' 
7.: 8unker.Co::rtructorl'-Weste 20m!' Thu7151071 Man719107j's7;26' 




. Bunl\erCon'.ruclon :'W8lIle Fri 7/13101'; 326,275 20~. Wed 7111107 
Bu.""'" CanltudDn -wasta 20 In; . TUO! 7/17/07 , Wad 7l1B107 ! 343,329 , 
6; 
· ... --'·"·~2'! ":~~'~=;'Z=::'-"'-7"-~""--:'" '~~-~;--·-~::~=;~"-"'T~:~=;-!~:: 
"{I Bur.kerC·oritruetOii':wa5ie:' " - . '20'hrs;'" w;"HI25tpi 'C- "'lh" 7~if;309,2~2 
ORl 1!unker.Cor.lrJJct;ln.-Wa~ll\ 20h(S,: Frl71271OT' Mqr) !l3OIOti238,312 
'i Tasli: x:Sunk4r Canst -Formal 1190 hra. Man 4/9107' Thu 9/20/07.' 
".101 BunkerCo."sir)Jcli0rt_Fo;roa/ 25Qhni; M<ll1.4/9107; Fri5!W 07(HS 
111 ~unker·Co:,st~<ll1-FOf!Il8I BOhr!'.! Wed4l11107: Sal41211P7:130,1B2 
15'; aunke;,Construdion~Formal 2Ohrs! MQf14123101·· Tue4l24107."162,149 













































Man. 419107 NA 
Man 419/P7. Fri 5111107 
Wed 4111/07 . Sat 4121107 
Man 4Q.3iQ7 ' Tue 412'1107 
. Tue 4124107 , Wed 4125107 
. it Bun:.erccfist'-"~ - ---. . I; Hole'13, . --., 131 ---Burii<er'c;;';kUdiC;;-::' Fo;;;;;--1ciin';~'Wecf4l2s1Oif'~-:-we,j''4i2SiOii'{13,84 .. ···-;--w .. ,r<ias;Oi·· .... Ned.4I25107 
it Bunker Const'~Formal 
x Sun~er Co~s: ~Form~1 
x Bunker Canst -Formal 
x Suokar Canst-Formal 
X13.r.l<er·COi1st c;=c:.;;;ai '-.. 
x 3unker Canst cFonnal 








o Hole 5, 
. qHcle3. 
r Hole 4 
12~ BlJI1kerCans:ruction-FormaI 30 ~f" TIl!J4IieiO!'" . Man "i3aiat'97',117 
14; Bunker Canslruclion - rQm-.aI. 40 hrs Tue 511107' Fit 514107: '81,133 
17'1 Bunker ConstruCtion ~ Formal 20 his. Man!ll1B107; Tue 6I191Or:204.100 
18'1 ~;au:.,tier:C~Ction:'Fomial: - "---........ ····-'·~ii hrS. . ... Wild $0107 ;'--' "'~at ~i(221)OO' 
9: Bunker 'ConstnJctiol) - FOf!!UIl 'so hrS; Fri612910n Frl716107:·40.225 
a ~ Bunker .CansllUCtion - Formal· 60 hrs .. Mon7/91O?' Man 711E;1r]7 l23.44 
71 Bunker .ConstnJction - Formal 
'5:: ,,-8ucl<~':Con~iii):'FOniiai-" .-.. ..... :~;.~,~~;~~~;~. -~·;e:~~;;f;::1····-'· 
j'; BunkerCo."StnJctian .;.·Formal· . 
4 ; Bunker Cons!ruc'Jan - .Fermat 
BO hrS';"Thl! !il2lOii'" 'Thu SJ9I07.l'32tii76 
SO hrS. Fri B/10/07 , Fri 6It7lPil3c4a.330 
PageS 
.... ·Thu .4126107 " Mon 4130107 
Tue 5/1107· Fri 514J07 
fvIol1611BIO! . Tue 6119107 
Vvedi312riJOi' 

















. '. "'j,:suiikei t'onil,F~m;ai'" '., .... -.-- --'''u-7Hciii'V- ... -.. " .. ··~1:i 
" Bunker ConsI-Formal V·Hole.D.R.· DR·; Bu,'lker Con~truc;llon ; Formal.·· SO. hrs': . 'f.h.u9!~·3J071 "Tl)u 9I20I07 J238, 
ITaSk: xa Bunker Sand fns~falion1020 hrs'Sst 515/01 . Tue.9125107;;'· 
. ":t-" .... ··,--,· "NA:;-·· .. 
NA' 
Sat5/5IOr 
3.unker Sand Inst2lelion'b HOI~:1q.: "'1t:ll BUpkerS~ lJ1Slalation. 30 nrslSal 515107: W.cf5l9lO1'f:149tSai5/5I07 , 
'::::~-::'::~=:~"'--"""'-'-"~::::::~'=r'"" "~'. ---":'~~!i ':::::::~~::~~~:':'.=':-'-; '.~-r;-;7-.~~'~·~~r:·:~~~5i:~==~!~":~-=~;r~:!!~-·----···· ... -·--·;-·Wed·5i9ioj·'· .. ··· 
Bunker Sand In$lfalion eliele1 t·· 1,1:] Bun{\er 'Sa:ld InslafaliOl'1 230 hrs: Thu 5I24107'i Men si25I01:~133:183 Thu 5124107 ' 
.... Fii 5118101" 
Bunker Sa.~d Ins;"lation Il Hole 13:; 13:1 Bunker Sand InSIaf~~' .' .; 10 ~; Thu si:i11Oi'~ Thy m1101h17.B5 ; Thu5l31101 ; 
Bunker-S~'d Insiiii"tJOii ... ----..... ''''--ii'fibls 12/··--------n -iiJ ·-Biiii~ei'sandirisiiii&!fuii'·----'·--~---~T--~TifiiiiT..,"";We(f6J6ioi'i'·-.. ··:"'Wed'6isiojTfolf11ij---"'-' ""'--· .. ··Wed.6/6I07 . 
3unker Sand Instalalion t Hole 14 14,1 BUnker.Sand Inst2iaiion 2~brs-:liVacl 6I1~7! Thu 61141011 a4,~34 
. .. '"1 ". '::
I Hol~ 17 11~ Sunlce(S~Q ln$lafiorL 1.0 I)rs" Thu 6(21101; Th\l6l21JQ7 ;.;108;101 
Bunker Sa.,d Instalatio(l j Holg18.·: 1'8,1 Bunker Send Ins!elaiion. 30 !irs , Wed 6121./07' Mon 7121rrri.!:225.209 
3Unke~.::-::::~:~"~·-··-..... "·-~·~~·~:::!'·~---···· .. -, ........ :}. ··-::~!~:!:::~:,=~=~:-~--.... -··-····:~'·::·:r~:;:;~~:r ..... ·~~.~~~·::t~::6 
m Hola 71.' 7j Bunket'S\;,rn1'lnstalaiion 30hrs Wed·1125/07·' Fii 7121LOr';61,28 
a.Hole·S ... 
i ~;\\1 if'···-· '''~,';;;ii~r:~nrl~ln<r:~'':;;t;~n: -·· ... ""···-··'-"·'-;--:":7'9 .. Hot~)·;f'· 
. "r'Hcle4' 
3!.,nker Sand Instalation s t1c:e.9:~ 
"i 
5', aunker Sa(ld lnstala~or:r 30)1i's" Tl1!J'&2/07 ,·.Men /3f6/O! ,276,62 
-3~ ?"Bljjik~'S~hdThSi2TaifQ11~"!"""""'-'--'" ""·::~!·'-·'::::~r~·-c-::'=I:~::·--··· 
30hrs: TIJ8 ~BIOr' Tl)u !¥30/07j259,34B 
4) Bunke(Sand fnstalaliCrt 
51 eun!<er:SerJd.I,!~.elaticn . 
Bunker: send InStalation\ 
'Wed 611;3107 
Thu. 6121107 . 










NA 3unker Sand Inslafalio(l . \ Hcle·2..: 2:1 
3:iii!<ersand·instaiiJOi'!· .. • .. -_· .. ··· .. u·Hoi;;'f'-.. · .. ·· .. --,··, .. ".j~; 
3unker Sand Instalation iiHoleO.R. . .' .bRr 
301m"; Wed 9/5/07': Fri 917101. 1'293,260 . 
.-:~::!::;:::;-.. '.~.-- ... -.~- •. ::~), :~~=~.::~t~:~=~::J;!:;:::~·-' "'-;'--'''''' .:-






y CP ins'.a:I- COflCI'flte.·tI Holt! 1Q, 1Q I· CartPEthCo~te iroS~lIatiQn ... ~-' .. __ -'-~O;,~~: __ .~ ~101~2I06 ... ___ . ~.~~~4I06J:14B._ .. _ . TIliJ 10112106 . Sat .. y .cpiiist,,]] -COi]aete:. '--'-ii{Cle'1f c" 
y CP ;n ...... 11 -concrete. II Hole 13 
Y CP ins!aJJ - co'lc;rete c 1::019.15 
y CP install - .concrete d Hele 16:: . 
-.. y Cp'inSiaii ~-c.:;;;a:eie . -.... - - -'hH~ii;!'12 
. y CP inStall - concnt.e . 
)I CP L.,slall - cor:.ae!lI .. 
y' CP ins'.ali - eonr:re\e .. 
-~y c?iOSiali:'i:Q(;cr9i8~ .-..... 
y CP install· concrete . . . . , 
y CP install - concrete. 
, ' y CP 1:1Slall - concrete. 
~. y CP install-Cixit:retii 
y CP ·ins'.en - cenCl'llta. 
y C? install - concrete 
"t CP install - concrete 
'''y CP' inStall - 'iicr.crete 













v Hole O.R. 
-ffT'1:aifPaili ConCiiliii iiiStiiliau&i-· . 30 hrs.~Mon:10116106;:. Wed.10116106j'13O,164 Moi(16116J06 .""WeiI',0i16106 
Tue10111106', Wed.1011B/06 131 

















. 'Cart PathC'onerete installation 
CartPathC~te 'installation 
2Q.!lrs.: tu •. 10117/06:· V\Ied t0l16106.)113.86 
20h~1 Fri1012Q/06;; Man 10123/06·f'162. 151 Fit 10120106 Mon 10123106' I'. 
Cart Path Concrete Installation, 3O.m·! TU.I!.1.0I24~.:; Thu 1q126/06.i158, 1151 , 
. ·:C~~P';~~¢~~~r1S)~i!~'~:~.~~~ ·::'~=30!i's:T.~~-~···Frl.4~7-I:=::::·!ue:v1.OtfrrI97 •. 11ii~'=- .. ··: ... ::: " 
Tue 10124106 . Thl! '0/26106 
Frl416107T " TUe4l101iri' 
Cart Path Conci'e'.einstallation 30 brs·i WeCl4/t1107': Fti:4J131OnS1;135. . Wed ;'I11.i.ro7 : 
Cart f'a!h.Co'lC'!".einstaUalion· ;39 Ins) Tue4/17107 'Th.u."'1!l1011204.1~ rue 4117107 
.. ~c::rt .. p~,~:.c.:~.:e~~~II~._ ... _ .... ~ .. ___ ... _;O~;~_. __ J~.~OI07C" ... ~ 4~J:.1.~:~~" ... __ . ____ ,., ... ".Fri.~0107:· ..... 
cart. PaL'tConC:'!!!e lr1sta1laticin Ml hr$' ,.Tue 511/07 , Fii 51:4/0E57,29: TLie: 511 107 
Cart?all1 Coner";e insIaflalion 
Cartpath.Concre1s·ir.staliation. 
Cart Path C~te 'installation' 
""Ca'ifPalh·CofiiiiillifriSiaii.iiiiln • 
Cart' Palh C:ti>C:rete in$.Jiatior, 
Cart Path Corlaet,e insIallalion. 
Cart Path Concrete in$llalion 
·"ca?Cpaih'¢o.~iiiSiaJl.itiori"­
'Cart ?eUl Conaete instaUaliDr\' 
'!D. tn' Tu"!.5IZiJa7 ; Thu 5124107! 40.221 
30 In Tue 615101 TIlu 6(7101 t23.46 
20 In ! 'Thu7/5107:' Fii 116101 :'272.63 
·2()}n..!" _. W~ y/i-rJilr';".---;fiilj; 7/12101 ?326;278--" 
'---20m' 
20 !irs 
TiJe'7117/07; . "wed .,,1 BIOi.; 332.3:43 
Thu 1119101; F:ti1.f.2QI011·2~.349 









....... _- .... _ .. 'N;'';::' 







z:: Seedbed Prep 
iC Seedbe,iPrep 
zc See<fced ?rep 
zc Seed!>ed P",p 




Fri 1121101 ~ 
Wed 5I2J07 
\llfed6l2/Or" 
Men 7I30I01..; 238,315 
Tlie1012101. 











eHo],;-{s" .. ··---· --. ·1S1.'-Fr.ii'stiGiiadlriglSeet,becj'Piep--·-- . 
d Hole'16" 




Finish Grading/Seedbed prep 
50!iS""ThU 51.10/07 :-'-WiId 5Jt6lO7.i152)6T 
1e hrS 'Fri 51i9/0it Fri5t18101, '16!!.183 





zc siuiiihed pre-p:--"'-'--"lHole 141:- .... "-~-..,...'! 
'Fmish Grad'uwSaedbed Prep' 40111'5; Mon 614lQ7i1 111u.eI7I07 f:'120;10:l. 
. ·.f'i~llii)"ij'radii:'lriiS'e@iid'Prei~"·~ .. , ,~." .... ''4Q·fiii;;~'''''M~'6ifiior.r' ''''iiiij 6t1~iOyJ1 ~;85'" 
zc See<;il?ed Prep. . 
zc Seedbed' Prep. 
zc Seedbed Prep 
ic$eed&id'Prep 
zC seedbed Prep 
zc Seedbed PI'1!P 
zc Seedbed Prep 
I--=--i-- -'-'-'IC 5~beii Prep 
zc Seedbild Prep 
zc. Seedbed. Prep 
.zc Seedbed Prep 






FlOish GradingfSeedbe::f Prep. . .. ;20 hrs ~ '111u6l21107.J Fri 6I22J07 h 03,209, 
18; Finish G~<!jnglSeedbed!'rep..5P "rsl Tue 6I2SI07' Thu7151Q7~:~11:226 
______ ,_:~A ... ,Fi~~~~~~~~~~d:~~:~: ____ ".-,-c; __ ..:.~O~!?'d~._ .... ~:~.7!:.210!'? ,~~_~~/~~7J;~B!4~: .... 
.. '6:~ 'FinisllGradfnglSeadbed Prep' '. .50 hrs"!. Fri 7120/07;., 'Thi.f7126107·;47.2B: 
''";7'1 --~FiniSf{GradiiiglS~edbed'PreP: -,p",,-~,.-, • .. ··'so'ilii{ . "MOri'7139ioi:' """Fii'8I3,((i7tSO,62 . 
a Hole .5; 51 Finisi'!. Gradin$l(5E!ildbed PTep:50 hrs:, Tue 617107:; Man 6113107' [S4.2n 
q Hole 3:1;11 Finish GradiriglSe8dbed Prep': 5.0 hrs;;Wed 8f15107i rue l}I21f!l7 i~79.331 
.·~··:::~:·~'---·-'-'·:l --::·=::='::;'~-""---'~""'~:~:r"--~::r"-'W~~t!:::""-. -". 
t.f:lo!e2· :2J FlnisllGradfnsts.eedbed prep,50f)rsf!l1Qn 91101071 ,F091141Or[2s2,294 
Ii Hole 1 1; Finish GradlnglS&edbed Prep. 50 "rs,~ Tue 911 etOi i 'IIoi'I 912~1l29!S.314' 
-V:H~ie;O.R:-"··- .. ,., ... ''O~1. -Ffiils'i'iGtadi,iglSeedt:>ed 'P .... p'---- ,~- -.. ::5tj lii:Sr-w!,,i'91i6107 ,--- . Tu,1!:li21or1'31s;243'-'---
: -- .. ""'''--,'. "·7(Taskae. Grassing· 10GO'l!rs ' Wed 519101 ' Wed 1013107' 
b Hole: 10.; 10:1 Grassing: .;10 tn:s> Wed.5I9JPljThIl511,0!07 ;152 
!= Hole 15:: 19; Gi-assingi 9 hrs.,Thusil7.I07,;' . Thu 5117107 .. }169,153 
,- -'--7:i!Hole;'15--'" - .... ---"'lit! ·"G~li;g":,,-,,·---· "-"'---'~'"--'-''-ohrir''' S~ 5l19tOi"!'-""--S8isi19107j'18S:170 
ze Grassing 
-, ,_ .. ze'Grassiii~-
zeGrassing 
ze Gras~ing 
. ze Grassing 




. -ieGiiSSing'--- -. 
ze Grassing' 
ze Grassin!1 . 
ze Grassing 
a'Hoie.11:1.1; Gr8s!>in~;: ohl:s} 5a15l25107': Sal5l26JPi),3Il,185 
9 Hc!e1;;·. 13) 
h Hole 12' 12 i 













GTaSSinp: 10 hrs" '111u 5131107; ThU 5131107 1'120;ea 
10 hrs.. Fri 6IBIOI' Fri 6/BJ01:';103.121 
. ..,"_. ...._- r'7~-·"'2(iijii~"-·:''.T~U6i1410'7 ~:~'-~:i=ir6ti5i07Tii7;137 
Grassing; 20 hrs TiJQ61251D7 i W!!lIl6l27107.,.:.2ft.104 
Grassirig" 
""G~'j;;ii'::="'--"'-'" 
GrelI'inS: 10 hrs' Thu7i5JrJ?' Fri 71B1O!l 228,212 
GrasSing, 10 h"'. . Thli:7I1eioi i! '111".1119107]:47;229 
.-::::~:_.~_ .. _._c._ .. ___ "_ .. ' .... ' .... ·.~ .. --'~!::l.-..... -::,r=~'";.---'::=~:j:~~ .. ,--' . 
~$io!l' 10 11rs) T~ 8I141PT'. Tue 8/14/P7;; 279,55 
GraSsing' . '. .1()hrs.i. Wed8l22lOL Wed8l221OTl:a33,211O . 
..... ·'··z.; Gra$Si;'~"--'-"''''''''- '-''i HOie 4': ".' -41 
6 '.:=~;~::~.' --"-:~.'~==~~ ~~:r:~::r·~~~~az;!~i:~~:~·--"ze Gfassirig :' . - "'s Hole.6 : 
ze Grassing : 
ze G;essi!19 . 
t!:io1e2, 
u Hole 1'.: 
2 Grassjng. 10 hr( MoI'191171Q7' Mol) 9117IOT,i296,253 




Tue 6I2et07. NA 
NA. NA 









W~d 519107 NA " 
Wed 519107. 111u 5110/07 , 
'Thu 5117107 
Sat 511 !!I07' , 
Sa!5I2et07. 
Thu 5131107 : 
Fri.6IB101 ' 
..... '-ThuSii4'lOi' 

























50{+ led \..0 n <)"1 .......... J: ........ , J "",",' 6.~ ~ _.-:'" ":.:""-. Sc h.ed'~}e.. 
a Whole O'ourse 
a·WhOle·.coUtiiii 
a Whole Course· 
a Whole Oourse .. 
a Whcle Course·' ·s Wi".oie.Course:; 
a Il'Jhole·OOUtSII.'S Whale o;>ursa.!: 
~OPilizatlon ;360:~' fv'Ion 61S/Plti .. . , 
··;ErOsliiln·cDnirt;fM2teiiai;·bejj;i~~"'·--·-..,44iftiii:~" .... ~-wedBi2lii6i-.. c...c.··MD.;"10iiJ06t122FS::SdaYS~·-
··Draina~e·MaIe.-;~Is:Delivel:ed:· ... ·100·h,~:. T4.~ BI29!06:.; Motl.9111/06,h27FS~ day~' 
'IrrigaUbn Materials Delivered'170 h.-s r Fri 91:1106': . Mon.9125J06·.h28F5-15 ~ays 
"Whole OO!Jo"Se aWhofe course','" Whole ooun;a.i. 
iiWhOle c"iliS,,:""" 'a Who(eCCufS.rtaWiiO'fe:·otil:.ii~:t 
• ..•• ••• " • ,. ,.:: '. \.; ••• •. 1'," 
:'CsftPa:h ~nctete.ancUype·.. 10 hrs·Y Mon 9118106') :Mon 9118106 i435FS-2Q 'days, 
.. ··~~.Mii(&. .. Gravel·APPi;;;iar-~-':' -""":fQhriict"Moijfpn6iC~i .. "'MCn"1Qi161tii:f~i32FS::io"aays: 
a YVhoJe'CpUrse' a \Mi()le¢ourse';~'aWhole Ooi.trse:f 
. :'.,' , .' .\ 
:t2l<iiiUniorMiji'eriiifoeliVerei! .. , .. ~" 
"Intake:and v/6tviell install" 
"'20 ht::Sf"'''Tu;'~:1'1f14ioif("' Wed'l1i15i'06 T7SFS:S daYs' . 
a Whole Course a Wi".ole Ocurse ,--.a.Whola OOursej' ~ hr:s,~ MOn3l5ltrr.i Wf'd 317[JJ1l: 
a Whole opursa a Whole Oqurse :. a Whole .Ooo.:se'f PumE Sl!!liot'lPad .lnStalied 50 hrs) Mol'! 3112io(Fri3lf6107{S: 
.:/ aiivhCiii' COUi'se'~'" "aWhole·cOuiSe';;;ii.iiiiioier¢o;isoif .fiUii:p·siaiionb-ei~id'·· ,--",~-,.~,,~.' ·'1'b;;;;;C-'We(f:3if~!ii~~··c:WeC! 3i14iQiit!l!' "-
a 1I\'OOle .Oourse a WlioleCOUl'Se. :~a Whale courser P\Jmp. Slation. Pad.OUringTllne ¢ hrs:, Men 31191071 MOfi 3/26io7,;r 
a Whole Oourse a Whoie OPlJI'Se'j.·,,:lNhole OOurser PcwerforPump Sta~g,'10 hrs, Wed 5I2io71 WBd 512101(5: . 
Bunkersa,-ld& Grayel APPI'OYlId" , o hi'$. [ Jhu .5/3101'1 a Wilole Course a Whole Course; ·a Whole Coursef 
a WhoiliCcUrse ,,'aWho'ieciilJrsiii .. ··Gras.\nIi!SI.iti~iiifa'icMiPlBijDi1i'- ·····'O·h;s:~· "'W,>itjilf.lio7; 
. "Thu I3I3/On134~10 d1l)'S 
. "Wid1Dr.iliir245 --.. - a-';VhoieOourSe 
.... ;·Hote.Constniction Order. .b.Hollt .. 10' 203D hrs: Wl\d 812/96 Fri 5It1107; 
f Ea ... hw.ork b"Hole'10': 
'; 
101 Mass.~lPding 1;ly000er3Q ~ f W~ aI2/OS jSm 815106; 138 
9 layoUt & Stafijng 
bErCsiOri:oOntrOf' -.... 
._._ .. ~_ ~,:1!.10... .. _ .... _ .. ~1 ~i 
b Hole}O'" 10.; 
layout.&'Sl2kinll 10l1i'si WedBl2lO6j 'WedBI2IP!!+1311' 




y'C'pir\Sian-conCi-etii': " ..... _, ..... 
b Ho.Ie.1.c~; 
'b Hole 10:· 
b Hole·10,. 
b.Hofel0 




p Oleanup Shaping 
v Green~ Const : 
f ToPsOil Respread 
tTee Oens! 
x Bunker Cons! .Fo.-mal . 
zc Seedbed Prep 
3ur.kerSiiii,fin'su,iiiion ; 
ze Grassi"g 
....... -. ---b"i.foie"1P';--· 
f E2r'J1wcrk . 













c Hole' 15 ~ 
b e..:os'co··corJi.rol ... -.. -....... __ ... ····,~cJ,tQlet 15.';' 
b Erosion Control. 
y CF Install - :::onc.-e!e 
n Irrigation 
.... v Gi-eej,sConst 
p Cleanup s,"oaping 
r Tapseil Re:5P""-ad 
tTee Oonst. 
xBUniteiCoO$t~OnnaJ . 
3t:nker Sand InstaIlI'Jon 
zc .Seedbed Prep . 
cHolelS: 
cHcle t5. 
c Hole 15: 
. "cHoTe 15-;~ ,,' 
cHole 15· 
c Hole 15 
cHole 15 i 
-cHoiii15 ~- .' 
cHo11! 1.5: 






ShllPin!l: )50 hrs" Mon8l7106: .. FriI3l2511l6;"140FS~2 daYs, 
Art:hfteeluafa;movalrot drainage·&.iniga". . 19 t\rS.: frlSIBJ06 i Frj 918106. hili 
Drainage. 30 tlrsi Wed 9/13/06; Fri 9115..0sh42 
""'03itpiitii'CiiiCtiia instiiiiat1on~--"'-' ,-- '20 hrS;··· ... ·T!i1i.-1ciii2ici6-(""'-S3t-'1't1l14i'06';i4a:········ 
i:ii~tiori . $0 tiiS,:"'-'" i=ii)b12iioS i-' . ~i11/4J05ri43 .. 
19i Cleant.!p.Shaping480 ~ f 'Tue ~2112105 'Thu 211S1Olh4.4 
'~~i ",~=~,~:' .... --... ~.-... ·-·······-... "~~~··,,··,·:~~~2!;:f·~-~;:~?,i~·=~~·~"~··,·· 
19:( TeaConstruction 20hrs. Mon3lSlO70Tue3l6lPr.f145 
101 Bunker:Oons!ructi.ci! - Forma.I-25Qhrs· Mon 4/9IOT , Fri 5I11107! 146 
10' FiniSh GradinglS~ Prap 60 hrS) Wed 512101'; Wed 519107) 150 
·····_ .. '1Yi:; -··a;,;;,o<er'-§a.,dli:is\8i~tiOii\--"~·'· -----'-liB ~f$~;--""'saf5i5iOT''1''-'''''''We~'5J9m:'!149''-'''''' 
10.! Grass!ng'20'hrs1' ·"W.Q45i9Joi"i],u5ilci101i 152 . 
-i-I:IOle.oonS~ction Order: c·Hole·15, '2020 hIS' Wed 8/9'06;' ··Thu 5117/07: . 
15:1 Mass Gradil19 by: Owner: 20~" WedBl9~i 'ThuB(l0J06·~·154.139 
'1~'! ..... i.aY.Oiifii. .. Si2king.,,-' .... ," ......... -:-:-- • .,..,..,. .... , ........ ~jj imi'!~"· ... ·~MOii:1iii1/06!i-.. ··Mon·eI21i06rl55;i40 
151 Architecti.al aprroVal fof'df8jnage & irTiga: W hrs e .. Fri 91BJ06:.1; Fri 9/(!106:i157 ,142 
15: Sh2pil:!g 90 tn..5'!,t:9J1f1106 jThIl.91281O~ \'156.141 
15 i 
lsi 









Fri 9J22I06!" 'TUB 9126106.11'58.143 
'-ErCSiOO'contrt,fliiSiafr2tiOii~"'- ...... " '- " ..... orn~'''''''Tiiii1oi5ioEf~-'''Thu 1oi51c6i~3'Ii ... 
'Erosion CcntrOllnStatlation . o his';' .. -n;;; 1015106::'Thu10/~'! 154 
Drainage, 30hn!' 
. ,.'
Cart P:afh Ccna'e!. installation' 
lrriQation . 'Greens'ConStrUCtiOn ..... -~ ........ -... -.. ". 
20111\1.; fri1012~.' Mqo 10l23I06'[162.16.1 
1eOhrs'; Wed 11115106l Tue11128106liSg.144 
..•.•• ~..::-. ~_ ',.: ••.• ' ... .!.. .';' ...... _ •.• _ ••• ,'; .. _: ••.• .i.~. __ • 
·lQl'.lli:; Tue·12119J06i . TueJ2I19J06.1162;1048 
CleanuP ,Shaping.SO·hIS· Fnt2l22lQf;i!Fii 12129J06 ['160.145 
TCj)scil Respree<i ?Qhrs; 11)0 3/8107. ~t 31~0/07 1161;146 
Tee ConstruCtion 20 In:; F'ri 4J6/01"Mcn 419107 i 162.147 
. "9iiik~" COn~::Fo;ma(-"--"'-- .. _. ".c2i{!iii"i"-""'Mon'4ri3io7~"""-""TUit 'ii24!!fi":'162,149 ..... 
:aUnkerSand iNtaraiion. 'afhrs i .Wed 5I9io7[ "'Vli8cf5l16101;168:~5()' 
FJIlls.'lGr,JdjnglSeedbedPrep 5O!1rs; TI1u5110107 f Weds/18107:·152.167 
~'-~7-07 
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Mon 3lSlO7 . 
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Mon 3/26/07 1: 
Wed 512107 
Thu.5i3I07 t . -j 
NA" 
Ftj' 5111/07 .. 
Wed BI2I06! sal'8I5I06 1
1
' 
Wed 812106 Wed.BI2/06 .' 
:··;F.~"Bi4i06· '" . ":S'a\8I5I06 
Mon8l7106 Fri.BI25106 
Fri9/8/06 
Wed 9113/06. ; 
ThU .~ 0112106 : 




Tue.12112106, Thu 2115107 
Tue 121121Q6:· Tue.12112/06.·· 





Werj 5!2107 . Wed 519107 
.... 1''''''-' SatsiSI07 . . Wed 519107 ' 
., 
Wed 519107 ... Thu 511 0107 
W!!d 8/9/06 
















Fri 10I,20I08' Mon.10123/06 
Wed 11115106' Tue 11128106 
'.1 ·TI..e'12ti9ioSTue.12119J06 
fri 12/22106 ,. Fri 
Thu 318107 ,. 
Fri 416107 
Mori'4123107 Tue4l24tOT 
Wad 519107 . Wed 5116107 










. . ,. ".--i,ral!l.caJ)Struct!an.Order:.dHOle 16 ~02Qhl)!!·Thu.811.0/0S SaU/ilI/0T Thu 8110106 
fEar\hWoI'k·· dHole16;~6.t' Mass Gr;;dlngby.Owr.er 20hrs; ThLiBl10/0S .. ; 5:;16112106·.1171,,55 ThuBl1P/06 
gLayol!!&Slal<i11ll dHoIe lsi 16.{ L.ayOUl&'Staklp~, '19 I1l'lt! Moll j!I2~·t Mol)BI2B!Olir172,156 Mon Bl2B1O\5 
j Aporcval d.Hola l!;''tSJ .A.-::nitec-JJala9m,lIl!rfQfdrainag~iI<;in1ga:· 1011!'Si;.Tue 9/191061: Tua10/310!:r;:174; 156, ;, Tue 9119106 ; 
"~DZ~~: ··'''~:~~;:~:r-''· --~~:l~~;:;~te.·:,-='~"~·:-='~~'~~~=~~"·~·:,:~~:~~::~~;,, y.\'f;!":=~[:.::"'~--!:~~=J;~:'~:;~,-:'-' "," -t"'~::: :: .... 
y CP instaH;anC('ele Cf Hale.~6 i. lS'l Car: Pilthtancteleinstallatfon30 ~s; TOe 1012.0061 ~10/26ro6j;"6B:17g, ; Tuel0J241O& 
v Greens Canst d H91~ ltL 16.( '. Grej!OS;Conslruction 10tu:s; Wed 12120106: \Ned 12120/C6 i:,179164 Wed 12120106; 
." Ii lfiiiia:iori~'"'''''''''''' 'd'Holiijif~'"'-""'-''''1Id "lirigaUOn"C' -- .. .:..,,-'----'T--'-C'.,.-_ .. ~~,..,,· ~ati,i#t-" .. Ttiu 3il;W;r .. "'--' .. 'Thi.t-:3JBi07~h7~160'''·''-'·'-'-·,' .. ' 'iii.iJ31110i . 
i> Cleanup Shaping d HalelS:' '161 cJeanUp'Shapin!i'1Qi\fS! Fli 3191P7'f :Fri i!l9lOit17!.1~1 . Fri 3/9IQ7 
.. . , . . I . . 
t.Tee.Cor.st· .d.Hole,16·' 16'1 Tee.Conslructfon 10hrs:;· 'Soo;;l111011 ·Mo:n3l12107'fi179.1'63' ·Soo·3Il1107,· 
rTop""U Rssp~ad d 1:1<:1816.16:1 ~opsail R..spread2Q~j M;;"~1~";' T~3/13/()7 ;'.178,162 ¥oo, 3/12107' 
'Xauriker COm(:Formal·:-"- · .. ·-.."'iiHoi8:1~t''-.. -',--.'- '161 --~unke~'fO!i1ii'='~~:==~~ ':'··""'~0}ifsr=T~:4124i01:r"='v.{ea:-4i25(0711?93i;6"~- . ' .. <, '-"TuB 4124107" 
'3",nker Sand In,t~lalion C HQle16 .i'lSr ··Bunker·Sand Instelallc.'i ...... 0 hrli,i Fri 5118/01:;1 Fri 5(18/07' ~H;;Z.161' Fti 5I1B1Or' 
ze Seedbed Prep d HolelS" '1EH . Flnish'(;radlnglSeedbed P~ep,1P hl1l:: Frj.5I18/07.' Fn. 5Il!1JO'1 t:169.1a~ Fri 5118107" 
zeG;:a~sinQd .Hole;1 5'16 } Grassing; . 0 hrs;~ . 'Sal5I19107! SaI5l19107'\185,1711 sa.I.S?1810.7 
..... ,. ....... , ... ~, .. '.... ......... '. , .. ~- .. '''-.- ~ .. " .. '....... , .' .... , .. _ .. _\ Hole .ConstruCtiDn Order;'s Hole 11 ;131 0 h~i .Moll 81710B ' 'Mon../ll2519T 
fEartfJworit -a Hola.l.1 ," 11J I'>Il!SsGnadingby Owner' .20 hrs'c Miln.:aI!iPG j 'Tue BiBIo&:·1'22,'t1Z 
9 Layout & S!aklng e.Hole11 il.1.'r l:8yoUt&'S!aklng 10hns,: ManiJ!141061 Mon.aI141061·123,173 
. h Shaping a:Ho;e11: 1'11 S~Pit'!g "00'hrs:\5et8l25lO6f Frf9J8IOSi,124;174 
- .. T~provaj:-'--"" ···~eHo~8' .. {~~~· "." ... .. ""~1f; :'::~~!.idiJai"iiPm;~ffOidiifriiige'ifiiriga--"~·1tHir.:t':~,~=~ri-!lIiiiosr.:--,::::~,F~~tl:z5:'175 c" '-








b Erosion .Control . e HOl9,11 .' 110] Erc,sfonControllnsl!!llaHc)1l: 0 hrs·~ Thu .10l5I06 ;. 'Thu tOl5!li6 ·rut 
'e Hole 11111 CSlt'P.athI:cOcteleinstallalion . '3Ohrs,; Mon 10118105 j 'Wed 10/18/06.\130.184 , Mon1011B1OS' 
-"-e'Hole'11 .--'-·· .... c.~11'l Imgaiiciii,:' - .. - -' - ' ........ '.' ,-' ... -. - .. 70'hrs"~'''''~lonTti6iif!k "·Tci.11i'i4i06t~i7'Jri°-- """"-'iiilOri·11/6I06; 
Thu10/5IOS : 
y CP ins'.all - canaele . 
nT/'rigaiion---' 
p Cleanup Sr.aping 
'v Greens Const 
r Topsoil Resp ...... d , 
el:i,?le 11 , 1,1'.1 Cleanup S!Jap1ng 50 hrs 'saI12118106i .Fri12122JQ6;j12S,178 
!l Hola.11 11t Greens Constr-uc:tjon 10 hrsjMon 12J1B1C)6;: Mon 1211BJ06'it3!),lB1-











ITee'COOSt -, .. -- (:::::~~.;: ... '.' .. , .. " ... -.... ~~~ ··::~~~::e:~~:;"'·"·-·"··"·'···"~·-;~-:r'''''~:;:;I ... " ~,::::~l::~: .. ···· .. ·" .... ThO ;;IBI07 : ... 'Thu .3JBI07 
'x'Bunker Ccnst-Formal 
zc See.dbed Prep e Hole 11· 11 i Finish Grading/Seedbed Prep 30hrs: Wed5J23/07 ' Fri 5125107; 185;134 
e.Hote 11: 1(! BuilkerSar;c! Instalatiori 230htS: T!1u'5124/0F. MonBl251OrJ1~,18:; 
ze -GrasSing" .-'" --- :Ii Hole,i 1 ........ - .. f<'Giiissiii9T-'~--"'-- ... -.... "otirS','---Sat'5I2SiP7T';' ~salsi26107'h36.~166" 
fEarthwork 
h SI1aping. 
g. Layout' &"s:i!kiiiQ" ' .. 
'j oiiiilage 
b Erosion Can!rol 
jAppraval 
venii:W'str.JCture:Cpnst. 
v Grlaens Canst 
k Intake and .... 'l!l well 
m Feature C~truc:tion 
ii~iirig2tiiin _ .... , 
lUinp st2:ion pat! Install. 
J;>per Pend Ccr.truction . 





fHale.14.· t4~ Mass Grading by Owner, Mon ar,atlO6 i.se.123 
fHol'P4· 14)' 
....ii-lCi .. -R-'·' --, - -'1',:1 
f Hole'14 '14 r 
f Hole 14: 141:' 
fH91e.14' 1" ~ 
=if.i r 1'4 .... _··- "" '-14'" 
I pe .' +: 
f Hole 14.. 14, 
fHC!e14: 14~ 
f[iole 14 . 14' 





Shllp;"G 30 hrs.: Tue 912B106'i' Tu.·1013106 ,'68;125 
'~¥si8kiii9'- -.. '--·---·----.. '-.. ·'--; .. ·'30',:;,:;.7"'--w .. ,fimJii6~·' .. -' -'Fri ~9i2~f,W~'124'" ,-
'. o~it ···· .. ·2oi1rS; ,... ytieiilJ3iti6;----·Wed.10l4ios'i70,127 
Erosion ConIrollnststlation·. 0 m.( Thu1015106··Thu 1015106 i 122 
.! . , 
An:hitedUal aprTOYai for dr'ain.ege & irriga . 
""oYeifio:i1 StM::uri cOriStIiJdiOii'--'-- '-. 
Greer.s Construdion, . 
Intake .and wefweUinstaU 
S1J'eam'FeallJreCantruction 
-'iiT~·j·cn·' .... ,- •. ". 
l'umpStaiicin. j:ia(j'l!iSialied 
Upper Pend ConsttU!:llpn 






TI1u 1~1106 ;81,132 
Thu 2IBIOi ito 
30 hrs ! Thu 3/1107 t . Men 315107 h5 
':"BOhis,+-V '"'Tiiu 3Jeiot;/ .. . ,' ""Thu:ii15ii:if17s;128" 
SOhrs: ·Mon3/1:OO7.;'~-"· Fri3i16io7 ;'7j 
SOhrs;: Mon3{121OT Fn 3/16107::76 
Paga~ 
Wed 4/11/07 .. 
Wed 5123107 • 
Tllu ;;124107 ' 
'Sat5J2B107 
'~an 1lI14106 
'Mon 8114106 . 
Tue 9126106 , 






TUQ 10/3/06 ,. 
''''-~r-Wed 9i27!bs;' F';'!1J29106 , 
..• .. Tue'1013106 : .... Wed 10/4106 
Th .. 101510S . TIlL! 1015f06 
Tue.10117106 TU810117106 




--, ... r--'Thui3/illOi' 
Mon:3/121Or'" 

















lit' Loytel' LakEl .Cor.st 
Y CP install - COflctete 
xS&;ker··~Cons(.Fon:nai·~'"~··· 
. zc Seedbed PI1!P . 
3unker Sand ,1nslalaliar. 
ze Grassing 
fEarthWor'r: 
.9 Layout & Staking, 
h Shaping 
'il Erosion Cc':'!rol . 
'1 o""inage' 
jApprova, 
y CP il'lStall - canc;t'!!te 
it Greens-cOnS! 
r To?soil Rsspread 
tTee Const· 
n Irrigation-
-' p'CleanupShap;ng- .. --.. 
x Bunker Canst-Formai' 
zc Seedbed Prep. 
w Bl.",ker Censt -Wasle 




g CiiyO'..:t &: Slekirig· 
I D~ir.age 
b Erasion Control 
iAPprovai· 




p Cleanup Shaping 
y" y CP i;'lSlali - concrete 
./ X Buroker Canst -Form21 
'./ .•. -. . ze Seedbi!d Prep . 
. ../ 3unker Send Instalalion' 
1./ ze Grassing 
b Erosioil Control . 
9 L2ycut 8. Slakin9 
f Ear'.hwerk. 
Tee:.Cor.s!tJ,lt:tion. 20 tr.$.; )Necj 3I1,411;l1'{ 
.. 'Purr,pSlaUOii?ailfctiffriil time' '. ·'-·.··7'·'· ""'''60 hrS}··-,-'::MOf,·iH9ioi·{ ._,. MO~3ii6loi'tn 
cleancp:Sl1I3ping' . :10 h~'f M~n~19107; Moo 3I1!3107 • .hs,77.129 . . .. . -- , '. .. ..-f'Hole:14 .. 14; 
LCVlerLa~\'i CpIl$l{lJc\iO(l. 40!lrs:! Tl)u 415107:; Tue 4110107-'\:74,71;;100 
Cart Path Concrete L'1S!allaliorr 30 Ii~:( Wed 41,1107; . FliA(l3/07 i 61,135; 
'--Bii~ket :CQ;;StriJcuOii:: FO.rmaT""-~~-·~-·-4O:hiSt··-~, ·t~~·5i1Jijt "~--'Fif5t4tOita,:,:133 ' 
~1r.iSt:t¢fadin¢Se8dbed~p;:ep':·· '. '40 :m;f" Miln 6i11i'Oi; .,- 'Th\t 6t141Or 1136;85' ' 
Bunker Sand Instalatien, 20 hn>i Wed 6113107''.. lOu 611.4107.fB4.134 
f Hole 14:. t4! GrasSing' 20 hIS') Thu 6114107 i Fli 6115107'1i!/137 
.. .... -,-..;, ... ,., .... ,,'''-' """iHole Co""tructlon Ortle!':9 Hole 13 199~ h";' Mo'n 8128106.' Th~ 5131ro7.· i ...•. . 
f HOla14: .. 14\ 
1Hole 14', "141 
.. {Hoiei4 .... ·'''·".····· :'141 
(H;>is14t'· ·co-, ""'''"i,j,\ 
f Hole.14.;, ·1~l.1 
9 Hole',::;, 13) Mass. Grading by Owner 100 hrs;.f Men 8I2MlG"SaI ~l1P5.1S1-
9 Hole 13;'. 13; ~ut~ Slakipg 20rus:jMon10/2/06~ Tue 1Q13/06'l,05.6& 
gHoIe 13 13; Shaping 110 h'r~:i Wed;1014106r1OO 101111/06.' 1P7.69 
-'.'. ~~:::.:;.i"- ...... "~~'~'!'l -·~~::::ontrciinst2ifalian:~~:'_::~·~~·'=-"'~"!::r·-:::=r'·:~~~:f:;~ .'" '-,' 
g Hele 13 13! An:hitectual aprraVal for drainage &irriga. 10 hn!; Tu.. 10[17/06.') Tue 1Q117JOt;)105.70 
g.Hele 13', 1a'j Carl Path Concrete installation 20:hrs ··Tu..,10117IOS:·1. Wed1011B1OS.1113,BS 
.. Ii HOli13~[--'''--'--13'i -~Gie8iiii"cOiii.;YiiUO;;-·-·~-·~--- ·· .. Qhi1i(·'-·S~r'12J23i06r-·~iit1:2i23it$r{13)33 
gHole13' 13i Topsoil Respread, 10h".:.. Fri3l15107' 5813117107'1112;81' 
gH~;e13.j 13i TeeConsttuction • 20hrs Tue3/2C)(OTi Weq3l21107!113,84 
9 .Hole 13. 13; Irrigation, 60 hfs.:i Thu 3/22/07 r '100 3/29101.,11.0,79 
~g'HCie13 ··'13i·Cleair.JpStiiiPii;ii"-~·--··--"·" . "b'rn';"" - s;it3J2~/pi:;-'" . saI'3I24107h,1;aQ 
g Hple 1<1 1a!suriker cQl1$ln.ldioil ~ F'o(!Tia1 '10 tirs~ Wlid 4125!07-' ·Wed4l251Oir'13.B{ 
g Hola 13; , 13 r Finish Gr~dlng/SeedbecI'Prep 30 hrs ; Tue 5/29/07, Thu 5131I07l'87;11 B 
.. ~:::~~ .. --.. "_-... ·-~~i .... :::~.~:::;~;~~.-.'''7-,--.......... ~~~:;. ,~~,='.!,~~-~~=t~~::· 
~ Hale 13 13.; cb~Sing;· .' . 10 hrs Thu 5131107 'i' Thu sis1(07) 120:68 
'Hole.Cons1Nctlon O(der:h Hale 12 "2109 hrll Mona121/0S; Fri 618/07 
121 Mass Grading by Owner. 50 hrs: Men 8121JCi6.~' Sal 812S105 i 69.105 
-'-";:-:2:'; -"'ShSping'" ..... -,- .. ---'-~"--9P'h(ij'-"-inulli2aiQ5,j .-.. 'T~e1 Qf10i06';:S,{100" 
h Hole 12. 
. h.·Hole 12'· 
nH'ole12 12j LSyQ\Jl&5taldng 2O.hr~;"MOn10i:2J0E1:~- Tue10J31O!;'9O.107 
h Hole 12 Drail".age 20hrsi ThU1015106:i Fri 10l6I06 ,113,11.0. 
h Hole 12. Erosion Cot1lTOl Installalioo ·a·hrs: Thu1P/SIOEH Thu 1p!5I06 \.105' 
Mon':ii19io7 
M"'l3/19/07. 




Wed 6113107 ' 
Thu 6114107 ' 
Mon 8I28/0S 





. Fri 5/4107 
"Thu 





Wed 1014/08 Thu 10119/OG ,. 
·L."·ttiu·1015JOO T;;U,oi5i06 
. i' . Mon:'1 0/9/08 . 
Tue 10117/06 























1\10118121/06 Fri 618/07 
Mon 8121/08. Sat BI2SI06 
Thu 912B1oif"Tue10/1 . 
Mon 10/2/08 . '-rue 10l3I05' 
Tl)u 10/5106; Fri 10/6106 




···fit -AiCiiiiiiCii'iai'epmiWi fti'dniiiilige'& iiiiil8 .. ·.... '10'hi$" -"'Tue'1iiiI7/06'j: .. ·· .. :tue iON7iii5;. 92;10'9 ._-- .•. ,,," 'Tue1Ot17I06'''Tua 10117106 
12:' .Greens ConslnJclion 220hrs Fri12/22106';Men11221Q7)!r;115 h Hole ~2: 
h Hole 12. 12:-
h Hole 12' 12;' 
Te(lSoil Respqiad20 hrs; Wad 3I14/o1'~ Thu3(151O!~9G,113 
IrrigaUo."I 60 hr.' 'ThiJ,3(15107 : 1hu 3122/01:i 94;111 
~ t::~~:-·-.. ·:·=·"~~;t -~.~~on::~~-'---' . ~'-~~""-~'--~':':~' .•.. '~~=;'~::-: ":'=l::~:~' 
h Hail! 12; 
h Hole 12 . 
. -_. ---"Ii-":ole 12 .;.-.. 
I! Hol!!l 12· 
h Hole 12 
'f-:yciiii-17, 
. THol,17 




.Ca:tP2lllCancreleinstallalion 30~. Fri4161ll7"\ Tue4l10107i97,1111 
'Buroker Conslruction· Fcrmal 30 trrs l Thu 4i2.6107', Men 4/30/07 (97,117 





! Hole Construe'tlon Ortler:·1 Hole 17' 
fT!; Erosion ·ConlRll lns'.l!llallcn .. i ... __ ".' _,_ ... 
17 tlayou!& Slaking 
171' Mass Grading j:Iy Ow!:ter 
1o'hrs; Wed 616/07 
.10 hrs ; Fri 616/07 : 
'23.30 hrs. Mon 817106 
20 11."5 t Man flI7JOa 
10 'lir$;-' Wei(1014Jos 
SOhrs ; Tue 101171OEi, 
page 3 
wed 616107';100.118 
Fri B/B/Ol ~103,121 
Wed61ZT107 
TI,lIl8l8lO!l;i!9 
Wed 1014/08'j 158,91 
~10123/06 :187.90 
! 
Fri 121221Q6:. Men 1122/07 i 
Wed 3114107'· Thu 3/15/07 
Thu 3I1s/o7Thu 3122/07 
'-Fri 3i16107 ' Sal 
. Fri3l23lOiFIi 
Fri4l6/o7 








." Wed 1 0/4106 Wed 1 0/4/05 






i Dra;iiiige ----"j'Fioli17-;----- -- .aprroYalr'!,~~~j:~~~~ ___ :~~t:-·-J~~i~::{-,--:~=~~~=i:~:=---,·-~-.---'''-l.\pnl1/1.3/O§. 
v, Greens Canst f!:loll!: ~ 7- : ~reens .c6nslructlon 101).-$1 .' Monl2125i'OS} Monl2fZ5I06,!:2Q4,99 Monl21251Cl6. Monl2125106 
Fri2l23/0,' urn? Station Installation I Hole,1,7 :. so iirs:' ,Men 2119/01 "Eri 2123107 t, 19~ Mon 2119107 Pump:Slan,!" Inslallafocn· . 
k.lnta~ and we: . well I !-lole:17·i IntaJie and wet welrinstall SO Mrs; . Mprf3lSIPt!: Wed WIQ7.!1S1. 
~':;=:::'~=~n:·~~~'.·:··:.~~-~~:::~-"·::f~~r"·"::~~:;.t:~~:':!:!~1~:;:19i""'-" 
~on .. 31SI07 . yired 317/Q7 
"idLovier LakEr Const'i--'-- -,- --- i Hole ~17" . Mon3l12J07-;--'Sat3t1 
.pum 'Station Deiiverecf . 
Jump station pad Install 
vertJow slructurlli .Const : 
"rri FeaiUi-e' Co.;;;;tliJCtJori'--
. ..., H/lle:1'7;; ,,L --Wed 3114107-- 'Wed 3114107 
fHole 17 , 1T:j Pump·S:ation'PadJnstaUed· 30hrs.j Fri3/161OT;Tua 3120101;r19~,72 Fn 3116107, Tue 3120107 
.!~~~1~_~1__ __._ ... _ ... __ ._~:,J._?:~~~'. .. ~~~~~~~ ___ ~_~" ... _}O~t ___ ~~~1:~J(l7;;,,".~,_.,~J~:.~J!Q!1~S1~ ___ "'"'' , .... ' .. ~~ .. 3/19/07.. Wed3l21.1O! 
'THel;!' 17···· . - ·1.1jS\reaI:n.FaatUre Contn::ction'" ., . ."" . 60 hrs·,'Mo';.3119/07 Mon 3126/01,1198 ' Man 3119107 Mon.3I26107 
itation Pad Curing Time lHole 1T1i~ Pump:.sim,o,;pad_l:4rin9:Tirmt 60. hts· W~3J21!PT; 'Wed3l26/cr,t193 ; . Wed 3121107 : Wed 3/28107 I; 
Jpper Pond contruaion tHole,] .g': I:,lpper Pond C~truction 50 hrs,; TiJe.3t27107 'Man .~/2IQ7..,h99 Tue3l27107' Mon 412/07 
nlrrigation 'J'Hcle17': 17:1 irrigation:.' 60'~~ Tlie4I31OT; Tue4l1Q101-ho.1;~ Tu,,413107, Tue4110107 
. p.Cleanup 8.haplng· rHoI9~1.: 
"-)i'CP-in~lali-:Cdnint,j~'------'-'THciTe:1i' - "'-~-~(:~~-j . ·~~t:~:~e.lnstaii;ifor(;'-'-·---"-~--·'·--~~~·---'rT;~;:!~";==:.~~:=~i;::~:~ ,----~----'-T:::=;' "Thu4119ro7 
r Topsoil Respread 
VI Bun.'<er.Consl-Wast'l. 
.. t"7'ee Canst"·· 
x Bunker Const "FDrIT1"I 
3unker Sand lnstalaUon . 
zc Seedbed Prep·. 
ze Grassing 
b Erosion ConlnJl. 
9 Layoui & Sta~jllg: 




v Gree,,:;; Consi, 
nilTIgatlon 
y CP install - concrete 
p Cleanup Shaping. 
riopsoU-RespNiad 
x B""'ke~ Const -Formal' 
zc Seedl::ed Prep 
t Tee Const 
w 3Unker·Consf .. waste 




.. ---IHcla9i:; .. ·· .. · 
IHqlgn~ 
I Hole 17" 
I HCI".17 ' 
.. '---'"fHciii:';)' "-
17.1 !cP~l!il Respre!,d . . . 20 hrs. ' .M()(16l11107;. Tutl6I121O!";:2Q3;S7 Mor:\9/11107 
11; SunkerContructon-Waste 1ohrS; Mo..,6/HI07: MOn9/11107;204,116 Mon9/1.1/0T· 
. ~j'i -"Tee-dii'sL.'uCiio~-·"- "~"--"~---. -." ".-.' 2titi~T~·-iikiiiJif.!iiiirft~"··'·T.iii 6119iil'rt204;S&"'-'"'' . "'; '. Moo &16101" 
17~~"nker .. ,Ccinslnlctlon -. F"miat 2OhrS:; IiIon 5116107 ';'TU4 6119101;204,100 . Man 9/16107 
17 [. Bunker.Sa~ InsIalatiOn: . 10hrsj lJ'IU6l21.107,;'Thu6l21107J:2CS,W1 Thu6l21107: 
17: 1 FiniSh' Grading/Seedbed, Prep . 201m;; Thu 6r.21j07? Fri er,i2!Ol"i 1 03,209 Thu 6121107 
''IT! .-Grassing . '" - ..-~-----... -~-- '-26. hiS'::'·---'i'ii8 8ii6iOi'i·-·"-Wed-6J27107:~21 1';104:--'--' ._- Tue 6126107 : 
tHOle Construct!on 'Order;j Hole 1Q23!l1 ht:S . Tue. 8/8106_ Fn.71G/O] , Tue 8181D6 
!Hole 1 a ' 1 afEroSiPP_ConlrOUnstallation· 20 hI'S Tue 8181061' Wad Bl9J06 (187 Tue BI8J06 
j Ho!e 18' 1B:; Layout'&Slaking 10 hrS: Thu.1015!06~ 'ThU 10/5/06::21'4,16l1. Thu 10/5106,. 
...... -----jHpii!:18 ," '1'ffl"Mau-G~dingbY'ow;ieC-'---"-" -"--:----(1) hrli'T"·YLioil6J24lii!f;;.....'""MOn10J30Jti6 .. \:2'ti(18ii" 'Tue'i0/24/06"" 
1 !iole 1 !I. lB,; A.-chitectual aorrova! for drainage & ilrisa: O.hrs . TUII 10131106.: T~e 1 0i31J06'h:1 6,1 91 Tue 1.0131/06, 
: .: • . ,!
jH"le 1S' 1B~ Shaping 5OhrS, 'Wed 1118106.:' T\JIIl1J14106.t2tS,1S0 Wed 11/6/06 .. 
jHole 1B' lei .Dra1nega sOhrsi 'Mon111:20/06(;Thu1113OioB'-i217,201 Mon 11/20106'. 
"j 'Hole' 1if;------~- ---is;;' --li..fi9'iis 2onslilidlOn'T"- . "1Q'hri'r fue1212Groe~'--· 'TLie )2i2elli6'i:22'i:266~'-- .. Too 'l2f26!OS: 
j-H!lle 18 - , 16 L ln1gauonsOhrs!-' 'Thu. 4itZio7\" Wed 4/18IC'-,(218,202 ;,. '. Thu 4112107' 
J Hole 18; 1St: Cart P.aU;-Concrete installation 2Q:hrs! .Fri.4/20107·· ~ ''123107;~10;221 Fri 4/20107: 
j liol~ 16 1 s1CleanupShaping.. .. 20. !)rs; . MOIl 9/18/Q7·;.i Tue 6119107~il1!l,203; Man 9/18/07 Tue 6/19107 
"-jiioj~·::(a'''-~···· -1j;f·--topSoin:ies~'~ .. , ... ~,,, -:--' -- ---~'~"~'~30Riii'r'~~'WefSi2o .. oi<;"--"-';S'afsii:ii(jiT2i6;204·""--'"-., Wild 6i2cittii' -- Siit6l23J07, 
) Hole 18 ; 1 B ; Bunker ConstruCtion ~Foimal. 
j Ho!~ 1 B . 1 B ; Finish .Grlici'1g1Seedbed Prep 
'30'hrs , Sat BI23I07: 1221,208 Wed 6120101· Wed 6/20/07: 
Tue~8/Q1't Thu 7/SIOr;2J1,226. tU96126107-5C!1-'S , 
l.Hole 1e i 18·~ Tee Canstru<;lion; 10 hrs . Wed 6127101;: Wed 6127107.·1.221,20S,: W,.,J'6127107·· 
'j Holeia' .. -. --.. -..... -_ .. 1a-.:·-'i:IWike;:Coniiu~:w-~-; -·---~---·-.. -20hr$·~--:W~-f3127icfi·.".-~-- Fri6l29/0i;'2:!{207' ..... , .... -.... -. NA. 
J Hole 1 S_ 1SJ Bunkl!r Sand lnst8Jalioil ';~ !Wi' W8d5l2.7iOiF Moi-t:712iqi\:2:i5,20s.. . NA, 
j Hole 16 18'; ,Grassing 10.hrs ( Thu 7/5101', Fri 7/6107,228,212: /'IA 








b-EroSioi1'ConiiOf '-"---'j( HOie 9'· 




Layout a. Stak1ns: 
o his, Thu 1015/06,; Thu 10/5105;213: Thu 1015106 Thu 1015106 















Arcllitec:l!Jal apITOVal for drainage & i;rig~. 
Mass. Grading by OWner 
SNiping-'" 
····Dralneg" 
. Greer.$. ConstruC!lon 
101".rs: Moo 10J;l105,: Mon 1~/OSi33,215 Mon 1019/06. 
1Cr.rs~ Thu1112/O&; Thu1112106;35,217 Thu1112/Cl6'. 






















r Tcpsoil Respread 
tTee Canst 
" Bunker Conlrt -Formal 
... w9unkerCoriSi~wa.t9-""-'· 
9unker Sand.lnstalation 








k Hole 9·: 
1I',I:1ole 9.: 
Cart PalhConcrete.lnstallalion 3t;lhn;:l. . rue.5I22IQH. ''Thu . 
"C;ieanuif,Shapiiig'c .,' ._--:-:-,--. - "'-":iolirs'i':"Wiid:ei:2ii07 F' ''"CW",:fi5i27io'r 138;220- ,.,,' • . 'Wfld6ii7 ro7 
':OP~il Respriuia, . . '10 ~A Ttiu MeIo7 '. .. Thu 6I28I07ls9,221 NA 
511 Tee (;onlOtru.\:Iion 20 ~.: F!i6l29i\lrfMon 712i07j40.222 NA • NA I 
9, Sunke! ConstructfOn - F'0im2r 50/lrs:i Fii6l29/C7 Y . Fri 7I5107j40.225 NA i NA I 
>"~'''-'~'.~ ••• ~.~., ...... ~ ...... ::~¥:~ ..... "'::.~~:.:,- _,_N ..•.• ~ ..... _ ....... ,~._, ......... .., ...... ~' ..••• ..:.....:r.~ __ .~_ .... ... ~_~.j. •. ,_. __ ~_. _.... ., _1 ~ ," .... _ •. _ -_~ . ;.. r 
9.: Sun~Gr Co.,lI>.JC!on,Waste 20 hrfj, i'ri'6I29./C7 ": " 'TUe.713/07:;'40,224'· NA': '. • NA i~ 
91 eu,~e(sandln.stai;!:iOO:' -."-,,.- aOhis~' ··ifi~n7i9ii:J7';-·"W~d7/111oi'[4.4,:t!6 .' NA .NAJ 
9j Finish GradinglSeedbed Prep 50hrS' Thu7/12107 i·Wed;7l1alO7::,22a.45 NA, NAI! 
9; G~lng 10 hrs.· Ttiu 7f!?J07·'" Ttiu 7/19107 147,229 NA NA t· 
---'-"~ 'THole ConstrucHon Onder:.l HoI .. a 2520 hI'S Thu 8/10106: FrI.7127/07:Thu8/10/06 NA I' 
b ErosionContrcil I Hore.a~ 81 ;;l'Osicn Contrcllns'.a:I<I!i()~ 20 hrs: T/lU ",1l¥Q6, Fli 8I11106}32 . Thu 8110106 Fli 8111106/ 
gLaycut&SIa'<ing I Hole 8'.: 8" taycut&.Sl2king 10hrs., Frf10J6106,f Fri.10/8106l1S;34 Frf'10/S106' Fril016/0SJ .' . ". . , '. .' " ':-; . "I' 
(Earthwork· I HoleS-: a 1 Mass Grading bY Owner 3Q/Irs~ . TQe lQ131106.i T!1u 1112/05115.33. Tu~10J31/06' Thu11121061' 
-'-~~=:", ... '-- --,-~ ··r:::::--·' "--""""f :~;:;~\apir9VSifo(draJOag~'&irifg~·~-·-~~~~:~r=~:~!;=r~'---;::~:~}~~;:" 'j :~:~~;1~:~'- ~~:~=l 
I Drainage.. I Hole 6 , 8 i D~ir.age . SQbr,I; I'li 1211/06'; fli121BlO!! j'19.3T Frl.1211f()6 Fli 1218106 t 
v Greens Cons! I,Hpie aa r GreeI1SConStruction' .' . . 10 hrs'! Tue 112107' Tul!t.112107i23,42 Tue 112107 TU8112107l 
- "'-Ii inig ... JCiii" -.. -... I Hoie.a--- -'--'-"-8 ,/-',iiigaUcn ---"-- ..... - '-',' -.--.. -.,,- --·--------.60.,;;s-:-.- Wec{srii&! -: ·----w;id 5i$1il1120:3S'" - -- ... "--~. ---'WedSl2IOi: "-Wed5l9/07[ 
y CP Inslall _ ccncrete 1 Hol9 a : 11'r 9a.1,.Palii Concrete inslzUatio.i· 30hrs , Tue 615(01" Thu 6i7107 i 23.<:6 Tue 615107 Thu 6171071 
6;: Cleanup SI'.aping,:10 hrs: Wed 6127/07'; Wed6l27107;;I,-,39 Wed 6127107 Wed 6I27JoTt p Cleanup Shaping 
rTcasoil Respread 
\TeeCanst 
w Bunker Const -Waste. 
" Bunker Canst-Formal 
3ul"lker Sand. l~~tal~tion:' 
z.: seedbed P:-ep 
29 Grassing 





.. _- .... -- TOrainage: 
v Greet'.5 Cor..st· 
nIrrisaUcn 
y .CP i~U - concrete 
p Cleanup Sh2pir)g- . 
r Topsoil Respread 
tTee Const· 
w Bunker Coru;l ,Waste 
'x BUnkerCOnsi -=i=cnnai" -' 
3unker Sand Ir.stalation 
zc Seedbed Prep 
4l! Grassing. 























6; TOPsoilResPread1ohrs! Fri6l29107": Fri6r.!9lO7i22 •. 4Q: NA NAI 
"''''!ij "teeconsb1Jc:iiOii,,;~~_: .. _---=-:~ :-~-·~--2(l'hrs~~-·~ .:~ue7r.3iriT1~:-~::Wiidjj4icig~3:4~: . . ·NA. NA'I 
8i .BUnkiifcontructori -Wasls 20 his, i Tue 7/3107 '..TbI! 7/5107.1.;13;43 NA NA r 
~ : .• t.. "~ f 
8~ Bul1!\erConstructicn - formal SO,hr,I' Mc;>n 719101.. A1oI" 7116101;23,44 NA NA j. 
Sf Bur.ker Sand Instalation 30 hrs, Tue. 7/1iI07'.Thu 7I1Sr07!27.45 NA . NA I 
-----lfj .' FiniSH Gra2ingfSetodbed'Prep"- ·--·-;50 hiSj"-"i'if7fiOiOf 'TIW'7J26ic7: ''4'i.*lf' '''-.. - ;,.. . "NA '. NA i. 
6: Grassirl; 10hrs : Fri7i27107i Fri 7127/07 t:30,48 NA., NA I' 
l:Iole Construction Onder: m' Hole .7' 








M;a~ Grading by Own.S( 
Shaping 
D~it',i!Jt~·--··,-· .. __ .--..... _. 
Greens CCnStructiOn 
IrrigatiPil 








Thu 101S1b6 , 
MonBl6/07 
Tue10110106; 1S 
.'", .... '---'1-lfiiiii'''-wi;;;r6i2rioi7''-''''woi(i's,l:mci'i ss,22 
10hr~i' Mon7J2J0T M9n7t2ro7'l56;23 
20hrs;. Thu 115107,' Fri.71SJ07 \57.24 
7' Bunker ConfruclCrr-Wast.. . 20·/Irs·; Thu 715iC7' 
Thu 10/5/06 NA! 
Thu 1015/06' 
~C!'I719107 '; fj7 :z:a 
::i Hoi;; i';- . '-7--~ '7" ~BunkerCOnStri:iCilon -"Fooiia('--"---tib'iiis~'"'''' Tuern7iti1\"-"-Tue.'7iiiioif 57:i;-' 
m Hole 7 7:; Bun!<er Sand Insla!a6cn .~ tirs : Wed 7125iC?; . Fri 7127107.;61,28 ' 
m Hole i T[ Finish GradinglSeedbedP:ep50h~; Mon7130107; Fri8l3lO1 ~30;62 
m Hole 7 7 jGrass!r:g10 hr$i Moh 8/6/Ot Man l3i6I07; 64.31 
a Hiole'S' 
o HafeS·: 









rue 2113107 i 
Tue 10110106i.49 




n Stu'ping .e.p.ole·5: . so~J 'Mon 21261QZ: ~on3!5JQ7··126S.;;2I.1on 2126107 Mon 3/5107 
.. · .. ·JAppro,;ai'., .. ~-"--~-· --:-Ci'fj~ie:5;: ............ , ....... --.~~ ~t;,~ilediJ.1 ;apiitWiirf5r:dr.iinage:~iiTigif'--'·'1 diVSX"'-~'Miiii:3,i51oF ,~.- . ;;';(1) 3!SiQi!:267:si:-~ ... ,.-. Man 3I5i07·' M9n 3/5107 
v Greens c:;cnS! q Hole 5 :!?'l Greens Ccnstructicn '20 bfs.j .Man 3I5I07.;Tue 316107;272;59 Mon 315107: . Tue 316107 
I Drainage ·o.Hole.5S,! Drainage', 4P IlrSi Tue3lP!07 ~ Fri 319JQ7t2SS;54 TUe 3!6I0T Fri 319107 
m Feature Construdien 
---)pper PornicontiuCiiOri 
'ii lniglidoit' 
p C[eanup Shaping 
t Topseil Respread 
.i Cp inStarr:: cOnCret~ 
tTee Const 
w. Bunker .con.t-Wasle·' 
x 'Sunker Cons! cFonnal . 
"!3unker'Sand Instaiatiorl 
zC Seedbed Prep 
ze Grassing 
.. -'i) erosion 'c'oliirOi' 
f EarIt\\"9rk 
9 Layout & Slaking 
n Shaping 
jA;>proval 




r Topsoil ~espreac 
tTee Gel's!: 
Y,C? install - concret..a 
w Bu';k";'Corn.! ~WaSie· 
x 'Bunker ConSt :""c.mal 
3unker Sand Inslalation 
2:C Seedbed Prep 
. z.iGraSiiirig . 
b erosion 'Centrol ' 
f Earthwor'~ 
;'Greens Cor.st"" .. 




!<f Lower Lake COnst 
n Irrig.aticn 
p Cleanup Sha;ling 
r TopSoil Respra'ic'" 
tTe~ Canst. 






















q Hole 3' 
qHole3: 
q Hple3 









r Hole 4 , 








,"'~'- .. :;1 ... ~:':::~f:~~~5.~~:~n .. _;._ ..... ; .. ".' .. _._:.~~~_L~~_~ 4f:~~!.I.._ ... ~Y!~ ~!.eJO~J30:_. __ .,. __ '-'" .. :,._ ... ~~~/~3I?,r.;.,-.wed:411 8107 .. Upperl?ohd Consli'\iclion' 50 nrs> Miln':4l161Qn Sat4121~1'l'304 ; Moo 4/1610TSat 
S'1 
51 
'IrrlgatforF ····--· .... ·-··· .. ··69.h~:; ··TuB5!15it!t r··"'1'i151251Oi!'2s9.55' 'ITue 5115(07 ." Fri 5125107 
CleaJ)up SI'.apITlll. 40hrs; Thu6l:281OH Tue'713J07.[·270.sa NA:.NA 
s': Toj>spil Respread.· tOnts; VVed714f07 r Wed 7('!IQ1'l'271;S7 NA, NA 
'-¢~faiR:c~'l~~iaiio":···,,,·u--,,,ry··-"-2()hf.ir-"·'''i:l)ij1?SiQ7':.' '~"-""'Fii'iiSiOi:r'?72:SS ... ·'·NA!····NA 
Tee~Ccns:ructioh . 20::(":1 Man 7/9107; Tue:TI1OJQ7'12~2.sa NA, NA 
.. --5'.; 
;J 
Bunker ConIrUctclr! -Waste 20 i1rs,f Mon 719107 [ Wed7,11!O? 1.272,60 NA; NA 
B~er:c~s~~=-~~.a~ __ ... _ .... _, .' .6~~S.L .• W~d!!:~T~_~.,_'J\I~~,1!I1~r.!?1~61: .... 
5; 
5 .. , 
-s\ Bunker:sanq Instalation ~Q ¥'; ThiJ.~n ·Mo.'8ISiOn276,62 . 
·S::i 
51 
Fmish GradinglSeedbed Prep 50'tn " ·TueM107\.·" Man 8i13i07;s4;m 
; Grassi"!!, 
'; Hole Construction Order:,q 'Hole 3' 
'"'-"-3~ . Erosion Co..,trol Installation 
3; Mass Grading .bY' Ovmer 
















" r $tlaping 60 hrs,' ThU 3129(0(.( Thu 415107; ;.:320,267 
";t ... c~:l~=;'rOi.~~~&-~~~c;~~:c::. ';'·~~:'::~:~-~::~~:i~~~::::.'.·· 
:iN Drainage' 30 hrs , Tue 4124f07' ,Thu 4126107.(322,269 
-.,- ·,.~:t"~!:;s~rng.;---·-· _~ _______ ·_"··:::l,",_,~~~/:~r_" __ . T~~~=J:i~:;~~ .... ,,. .... 
:; j' TopsoiiRespread 10hrs1 Ti.J,. 7/10107(T";871101071325;272 
3,:. TeeCcnS'Jpction 20 J:1fS { WedTI11fOr;: T:lLJ7112/Q7·j32f;,213 
3.iCart Pa!h Conaete ihstaillition '20 hrs.: Wed 7111fOl{ . Tl!u7!12(071326,278 
"yk '~Bun'ker COiitriidOi1 ;w2Si.'· _· .. _ .. ·--·_·- .. -20:iri;-'weci'ii11Kl7'·· .. · .... -Fli 7i13ioi~326,2ti;" .. 
'3LSuriker ConsJn.H;ii~~ Fornier- ?o~r'-1ilU 8/2iOi; TtiU Bl9l!i7; 325.216 
3ii SunkerS~nd Instalation. 3Q.hrs: Fri 8110107' Tue 8I14f01 j330,2n 
.3 & FinisliGi'ading/SeedbeC'Prep 5j) hrs, WedSl151P7-/ . Tue 8121107 ; 279.~1 
. -S¥ "·GrassICIS.' ... -....._ .. -.--, .. - -" "'.,-.,. --"~jii'jii'$'T""'"W:etr8(22itffr'"'' ''Wed i3i2ii6iZ333,2S(F-'" -.--. 
~Ho!e Construclfon Order. r Hole 4. 2329 hrs Tue:1011010G' ·Thu.8130107 
4.: Er9siOnControll,,~tallatlol1 C.hrs:· Tue.1 011 QlOO'i Tue.10110106 ':318, 
4j Mass Giadi!1ll.i:!Y Owr,er 30 hrs. Thu3l1107:[ Men 3/5107 ~;33S.319. 
"""'4'; ·GreeriS·C~on ..:------.~--.. "1Q'tmi:" Fri3i9io7r ..... .,.Sa(3110t0i';·;343;32B 
'I: Layout &StakingHihrs fi=Ii 3116(0]:; . -- : Frt 3;.16107 1336;320" 
4 i ShapIng' 50 hrs. ; Mon 3I26I07l Sat 3I31f07 i'337,321 
4 iDrainage ;10.tn.; MO{'J.312S1OTi Wed3l261Oi ;.~,323 -.~! ·':!~~::::drainage&·kTfga---~!::-;-.. ,.TU;=·:·-"f::;:I~8.322~ 
4 ;. Irrigation 30 hrs·; Fri 6i8J07.; Tue6!121On:34lj.324 
.4- Cleanup Shaping' 4Oh:'lh Tua1l10107': Fri7113fOtl341.325 
.. .. 'll T -T~ifRii$pread"~1 otitS"-' "Moii i/;6/tii)--"-'MOn 'ii\6iil7 i 342.326:' 
. 4.; Tee ConsIrUction." 20 tiis Tue 711'7iOi' W8d7118J01' {343.327 . 











Thu 3/29/07 . 
























































'Sunk!!/" Sa:cid'ln$iiiia:;on'--- ~.",..":- ,,-- ';:'H9Ie'.(·"" 
zc Seedbed:Prep r H6!eA, . 




Fin~ GradinglSeeclbedPreR 50 hts;; 'Tl)l!flJ23I()1We~ B(,29101i333, 





'{:Hole CcnstnJction 'Ordet:'s Hole S 2389 h!)f' 'Tue10110l0S: Fri 9O/lJr Tue.10nOJOS NA!: 
b 'EresiOrl' CCillioi' " ---" -"'~--'$'HOiiil !C " •. " --'al e.~ion Control.lnstallation ° !'Irs } Tue1!1110J06; Tile 10110(06,1335 Tue 1011 0J06 : Tue 1011 C?I06 
f Eartl,wc,r',( , ~ RoleS'S; MaU"G~dingbY.OWne,::: c;,,_~'-_- ,._,,' "50hfS!"'" T(Je 2I6io71''' y-: Mon '2i12JoTfi47;33S TUIl2/6101 MOo 2112107 
h St't2ping S Hole 5, .S.t Sh2pL"lg' .40 hrs:: Fri 2I9IQ1 Wed 21141!l7-i:;!49,338 Fri·2I9IOl Wed 2114/07 . 
. '. ." .:. ( . . 
g Layout, & S12lUn;; s Hoi!!! 6', 6,,; ~aYoout& S;a.~ing:. . .. . 1 C r,rs,:M9!l 211.2107; Mon 2I12.'O!i,248,337 . Mpn 2/12107 Mon 2112107 
i.tiPprova( -',---'' ,. -'sHoie'S:" .. """"---' "6~ 'l:\itf.iteCiuaii;iiTCvalfOic!riii~ge-&,iiTiiia~'''--fo1iTi:;-''We(f2i14lO7[--' -We(j'2tf4l!l7t2s0:339~----"--' '-"Wed 2114107'; 'Wed 21141!l7 
'I Drainages HoleS" "6; Drainsg;t:,'''\O ~j Thu2l151Q1, Tue 2120/07 iiSt,3:40 
v Gre\'lns Const sHqle If, 6) Greens C~ns!nJcIion,2qhrs; Wed 3121107, Thu 3J22I07 i~5,345 
'Thu 2115/07 
Wed 3121107 ' 
. Mon. 5128107. 
Tue2l20107 
Thu 3J22J01 
n Irrigation s Hole 5 '61 'lnigalio.:t- '50 ~t "Mc~ 5128107\ Fri 8i1lOl] 252,341 
~ CieanupShaping""" ------"---"--::~~::"------'::~ '~;~~~:~=;'----"" '. "'--c,::·~:~~~~:t-·~:=r'-~::~:~:r~::=~~-
r T cpsoil Re'pread ' 
tTee Const 




.. ' . y CP inSWi ~-conc;.ete· 
x Bunker Const -fc:mal 
Bunker Sand tnSt2!2ucn 
zcSeedbed Prgp 
ze Grassi~s 
b, Eros.ion Con!!Ol 
si;iole6', 61 T"eCOI1slnJcjion 2q hrs': 11tu 7!191fJ7'r Fri.1!2tJ{!l7fz55,:l4:4 
.Hele6S! Bunker.Contrui:tcr]-waste' 20.hrs" Tho71191Oii' Fri7120/071265,346 
.- "s ~01e6 ----- -----61 ~c,!iifp~'c~inSiSiiiiij9ir----- --i(i'hnq'" Tht/'71191O'l t'------':'Fri7i201Oit*~,s'l9-· 
s Hele.6;. 51 Bunker.CllI1SItUi:tion- FO(ITiaJ 60 tnt . Mon8l20107 i. Mon 8i27107--l255,347 
$ Hole. a· 6; Bunker'Sand rns'.aialio(l so hl'J! ~ T~:8128107 ; il1u 6!.30/07,J:259,3'!8 
s HoieS 6; Arnst> Grading/Seedbed Prep. ' 50 I,u$,! t=ri~1107':Thu 916107'-350,260 
S Hiii~ 5;:-'76'\ ~;"ssj,:~' ····--.:.-:--·---··-·-··-----~o ~+- -'''-:F~:s;.,ioi\'--'--'-'';Fii'9lrioi ~2s2:3s1' 
lHole. Con~:tIon Order: tHole 2 
t Hole 2: 21 Erosion Conlroflnstailalie!1 
·~h", 
On; 
T~ •. 101101Q6 













,. ThU 3115107 . ,-- . h Shiiping"" ," -- ---,- '--tHoie 2 
f Eartt:wcrk 
;;; ~C'-'t g. Staking 
jf\PPrOval 
, , '1 Dr2ina!;B 
n Irrigation 
p Clea. .. up Shaping 
r Topsoil Resprsad: 
"lTeeCo"s! 
w Bunker Canst ~Wast!! 
y C? install ~ concrete" 
x Bur.ker Const -ForTTRIl 
tHele2' 
~ Hcle.2. '. 
tHole2 
'-"~'W";THofe'2~'-"- - .. --. 
'lHple2,' 
,.1 Ho!e 2' 
lH~le:2 
-fP.oleZ 
t Hole 2·,. 
t Hole 2· , 







Mass Gl2cfing by' Dwl".ei 
layout ~ Staking 
At'chiteclual aprroval lor cralnage & irriga:. 
""oiiiiiiiige;---- ----,,---
lii;ga~o!l' 
CleanUil st\aping : 
. '-:'~:,f'---":-~~=~r---" '~: :!'l~::~:-c.- Moo 4130/07 
';0 hiS ,j Mol) 4J30!07 ~ Mon4l301p7 j 282,249 Mon.4/30107' 
·':~~:I-':;~::! . -~::;,~~~:,--",-" ,,--,,-"'-~~::~~ . 
5<Jtiiji~ -"ThU6t21JlItf lIVe9si27/07:2!16;263 . ni~'6i21107' 
40 hrs Tliu .6128/07 TiJe 713107-b67,254, NA 
10 !irs; Wed}/18i01', Wed 7n,BIO?!2B8,255 NA ;l 
'~l 
Tcpsoil.Resprea!l 





Bunker ConstrUction -, Formal 
20 hrs, Mon7t;23107"Tl"'. 7t:l4lO7 t.289,258· 
2C!1rs Mon7l23107'Tue!1241!l7;,:289,2S1 
60 tn. i Tue 8128107'" Ttie:914107:f.269,259 
Wed 
. . 3unkef Sand ImialE:;on 
:z:: Seedbed" Prep 
ze GrasSing' 






, 'bEroSlOn - cCiit.rOi 
fEart..,..,.,r'~ 
!:: Layout &. Slaking 
h $h2ping 
fAilPiOvlii" 





u Hole 1 
u,Ho11!1 
u Hole 1 
uHcle:; . 
u Hole 1 




Finiish Grad;i,gt$e8dbed Prep 
GrasSing, 















Erosion Control Installation: Tue 1!1110106.i2B1 
~ Gnidirigby Owner5() hrs; Men 4/30107'~ Fri?l4107!29B,282 
Layoul&'Staking 10 hrs.i Tue5l1/o7',' Tue 511107. ,j'299,283 
SI".8;llng 22O.hrs-: F;i 51251OZ} t,1cn 8125101 :300,264 
'A.-diiiiiCiiIai 'apm:jwi:'=:;::.2rainage:~iiiiiii'''' '1'o;his:~- ..... -~sti8iot'i'---itii5i2BiOl i301,2B5; 
Drainage ·30hr.,c" Wed.6J2DIOT '-'siii'6I231Otls05,2B6:"-



























'Thu 7/1.9107 j.306;269; . 
. _." Greens:Cens!-·"-lrHcie,·· '~Gr~ens Cbfistniii~ri-~'·-'--·-'-·---"·-·2~fni~;...·c.,.-Fd7i201Oir'-·-'r,,4oi{'tI23iP'fj3Q9~f''''- NA'" 
t Tee Consl: u Hole 1 ; Tee' 9li1structicn' .20 ~': Wed 7i25lO7i Tl)u 7126107{309.290' NA 
w Bunk!!" CO'lSL-Waste u He.le.1 : ,:, BUnkeT Con~oi1-Wasle~ 20- h:S:{ . We<l7i251t!7,j Thu 7125107 ·130s.292 NA. 
Y CPlnstall, cOncrete u HOle 1 :·1iC"rtpa!hCOhcrete1r~lIatjeri. .2qhrsJ We<l7125107.( 'T!w. 7126107l29~.309. NA; .... ;!~:~~~~::a:~'-.... '-~ .. -~ -'~~~:~:?'-'-:'~":""~'C;~] '~::~;~~:~~O~I ~:~·~::=:~'~:~~'''.::~~:r~~~::~:;~:=·=~::~::n::~::~~'--_ .... _ ... ~~:~ .. :.~:! 
zc.SeecbedPrep u Holli\J. '. ·r.!FiniSh.Grading/seedbed prep 5Olirs/Tu!! 91:16107,:. Mcn9l241071296,314 NA 
ze Grassing. u Hole,1 . 1~ Grassing 10 hr.; T~~9125101: Tue M5I07·}31S.297; NA . 
. . "'0--- ..... . ............. --- ,. __ .... -.-.- ... · .. ···JHOle Consltuctlon Order: v Hole.OJ~~ 2569h~ Ttie·10/1010!\. Wed10/3/0i .. ·,. Tue 10/10106. 
b E~n'ConJroI ·v Hole.,o,R: .o;:q ErQsionCqolfollnstailalion Ohrs;', T~ 1C110106.' Tue.1 011 PIOS129B: Tue101101P6: 
fEar'.t1wQIk v Hole O.R. OR,l Mass Grading by Owner'429 tlrS'·i Man 12141()6; Men 2I?J07';~30;299 
9 Layou! a. StSking "Hole D .. R: OR.i:~Yout a..Staking..1Qhis,: M<l(l2!?J071 Mpn2l5l07, t2~1..300 
~!:::!""'~"- .: ::::d~:~'-- ·,·,·~· .. "~~t ·~=::;~:~;;~:~;~:~~-::~--"·'~~~!r~~-~rue~~;,·j·:~~·-~~1~~:"-~'-"";-:;' 
I Drainage vHcle.D.R; ORi Orainage· '2Phrs) Tue 2113107· i Wed2l14101{234.306 
n lnigation .V lioleo.R~, OR'\ Irrigation.SO~·; MOo 61251Or!' Mqn 71210712315.307' 
P Cle6ii,jp Shaping .v-Hciie-o.R. ...·-.. b~~ --'Cieani:P.sh~p;ngr.-:-' "~··~"·'~""·~'''''4Q~~\:'·''·Tu·;diiOiOt.~·''''~·~Fri'7i13iOfr23S.3(ltf' 
rTopsOllRespn!2d vHole.r;>.R~.: OR'l Top$oiiRes~ 10hrs'.% Fri7120fOr' 'fri:7l20107(237;309 
v Greens Const v Hole P.R.. OR:j Gre.ens·Cons\r9CIjon10 hrs:; Tue 7124107! TLi~ !124/P7{23&.i\f1 
t TeeCcnsI Y Hote,O:R. OR1Tee .Constnlclion 20.hrs., Fri 7127107; Men 7f'3IJ/07 ('238.310: 
i-=--i-- .... _ .. -...... -.... , ...... _ ... " .. _ ............. : ... :';. :~- .. -.. ---~ ... - ...... ; -.. ' .. : ...... : ...... ,:.: ... ..:.... -~ ... '- ........ -.,., ... ~.-, .. :,~ .. "',.-".". ..... . ... ,_ ....... -........ . ~ .. ' - .. 'w Blinker Const·-W .. ste· . . :y Hole. O:R; : Oft.{ eunkar·CO!ilnJctoo:· .. Wasle; " :20 hrs':.:, Fri 7127/07 ;" Miln 7130107:;;2S8;312 
y CP install- Ctlncrete :v};tlle'O:R . 08"'! 'Cart P2tt1Concrellii~$!l!liaticn . '20 his· . Frf7I27io7.: . M007/30/07·123l!.315 
xBur.kerConst-Forrnal vHoleO:R. DR) g~k"'C~nstn .. don_.FormaI· 6Ch~: 'ThiJ9113107,] 'Thu 9120107 b3B,313 
. . ' f",.~"'.." 
3unker Sand Instalalion "Hole D.R.. 
.. zc:SaSdbedPrep"--'-"--" vHoleO~R:. 
ze Grassinsi' I! Hole O,R, 
OR.l 
· .. -,.. ... --DR~i 
f 
ORj 

















































































Landscapes Unlimited, LLC 
Draw Report 
BUled Payment 
Amount Retainage Amount 
176, .081. 00 ·90 176,081 .. 00 
747,447.00 .00 747,447.00 
825,987.00 .00 825,98'7.00 
458,292.00 .00 4.58,292 . 00 
483,8:1.7.00 .00 ·00 
296,073.00 .00 ·00 
557,747.00 .00 .00 
79,728.qO .00 79,7.28. Db 
69,8.33 .. 00 .00 69,833.00 
148,;1.95,00 .00 148,:L95.·90 
:l.87,3;1.0.0Q .00 187,3;1.9.00 
;L, 005/3.0,6.00 .00 1,005,3q~,Qo. 
116,1383 .. 00 .00 1:L6,383.00 
246,818.00 .OQ 24.6,.818..60 
199,915;1.., ,.OQ .00 199,.95~·99 
10.,900. Po .00 10,POQ.QO 
7,48.6.QO .00 7,48~,OQ 
2,843.75 .00 ;2 ,8f13. 75 
5,619,?Q7.75:* ,00* 4, 281., 57CL. 75* 
1178 
04/22/09 Page ]. 
























483, .8).. 7.~ 00 
29~.i 07,3.00 











.0 . .0 





APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AlA DOCUMENT 0702 PAGE'ONEOF 1 '?AGES 
TO OWNER:' Hunter's PQintGolfCommunity;LL~ 
504 ~ay HilIDrive. 
Nampa. IdahQ 83686: 
Coniact: GregBuilock 
Phone, (208) 941·1016 
FROM CONTRACTOR; L';''l!fsc;apcs Unlimitep,. :LC. 
1201 Aries Drive 
Lincoln,}\c"E ~85.1:2' 
CONTR.,\CT FOR: 18 Hole Golf Course &Practice'RlIilge' 
PRO~q\l:luntet:s Poin~Gc:lIf'·~GountryClub. APPt.ICA110NNO: 








VIA ARCH1TECT; B.atesGol(~gndrpup; !nC'o 
5605 'PGA Boulevard,Suite,lll 
Palm BeachGardC!:ls;FL334H 
Phone:, (56'1) ,624-:Q80S 
Payment by Wjre:Transfer 
fROJEqNt)$: , ' LU#772 
Fax:, (561)624-4227 CONTRACT DATE:: Apnl25, 2006 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 




" , ARCHITECT 
" CONTRACTOR 
E3 
i ;":: c ... ... 
!: 
t - ' ,tinualion Sheet.AL". Document G703, is anached. 
Yfi5'V 
The, undcisiglled Contrai;tor ccrtifiesthat to thl! bcst.ofthe Contractor's knowledge, 
infoflD!ltionand, belief1.\le Workcove;-cd by. thi~ AppliCation for Payment has beell 
coiT.jiieted in accordance with tlie, coniractDocumen:s. that all amoUnts have bee" paid, by 
the Contractodor Work tor 'wbic~ previous, Co:rtificates for Payment were issued' and, 
paymcri~ rec~iyed rromtlieOwncr;and that currenl payment shown herein) s now due., 
t 
R1GlNAL CONTRACT S,UM 
2. Net change by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line 1 = ,2) 
4. TOTAL COMPLETED &. STORED TO ' 
DATE (C01U,!1111 G OJ) 0703) 
5. Rc.1A1NAGE: 
a. 0 % of Completed Work $: 
(Column D .;, Eon G703) 
b. % of Stored Malena! S. 
(CoIWllll F em G703) 
Total Retainage (Lines' 5 a +, 5b or: 
Total in Colur.in IofG70~J 
6. TOTAL EAl~W-cl) LESS !tE"fA..TNAGE-
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PA YJ-.ffiNT (Line 6 from prior Certificate) 
8. CURRENT PA Yi'vfENT DUE, 
9. BALA1:-lCETO FINISH, INCLUDlNG,RETA!NAGE, 
(Line ~ less Line 6) 
r'''' ::>RI)ER SUMMARy 
~ ehu,es ~roved 
1ft ~mcmlhl by Owner 
TolallllOnJVcd this Month 
Tolal appnlYCd this Month 
Tow approved tl"Js Momh 
Tow &+IProwd thiJ Month 
TOTALS 





: 4;~~!~~~ "'~-C~h--;;J; {d" , LANDSC~PESUNLIMlTED, liq 
55;531,953 ' , ' •• A." ;, , - 7) '- . 
s 4,261,241 , By:' ~'--v--:./ 4:..L/.l"';fi~: Date: ~'l\;.:;1a""y....:2::::5""'~::.'0;:.;O..;.7 _______ _ 
' , ( , / 
s;, 
$ , ---'4;":;1'""6";"1_""4":1'"'" 
S' 3,803.03.9 
$ ; .458,202 : 
$' 1;210,712 " 
_~_mONs DEDUC lONS 









Stateo~" , " NE . , . , .' Count yo Lanc.a.st~£trRA' ' 7 , ,, , : . . ,_ ,_ .. ~_; 
Subscnbed 'and SWDIjI1.to before.me, thlSltst day of May, 2007" , ~, ' t '- NO 'AHY~S!dte or NdJI'1.ir •• iO 
, IIJ, , 1' f;Y' '.Ji. ~IU~ SHEILA FI. SCHEIl'. osr . 
Notary Pil~li~: ).QN.,.l-Gt.~ --1L~..J~~,.j-y ' ~~ My Comm. f 
My COllllIllSSion ;:xptres: October 26, 2009. ' 
ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE. FOR PAYMENT or-
'Inaccortiance'with the:Contraj:\ Documents, b~cd on on-sitcobservations. and the data 
comprising t~e appli~Qon"the,Arcltitcct certifies to the"O\Vl1er thaHo the bcst of'the -
Architect's lcnow1edgc. ,info~on and beliefthc Work bas progressed as indicated, 
'the,quality of the Wod,: is in accordance "\'ith:the ContraC~Documents. and ,lhr: Contractor 
'is entitled topaymentoftlie AMOtiNT CERTIFlEP., ' " . t:/; < ~: ~:'. {~.r<:;.: 
AMOUNT CERTL"lED . . ,. ' . • ..•• ,.,S (. @ ,·20 1. r~ c:.c.'.<. ~. 
lAllach uplanatian,/fan,ount 'cefl!fied'di/Jersfrom tire amount appliecJ . .Inilia/ull figurr:s /IIllhis' 
Application wui olllij'e COnfinualion Sheu thai are c:l,ulIg!!cJ to conform, witb the i.lllwuIlI,<.:errij,,,,L) 
ARCHITECT; 
This C:;:nificate"is not negotiable., The .~Om.rr CERTIFIED is pay.!Ible only tq the. 
',t:oDtractor named herem., Issuance" payment and ~Cpl1nce, ot payment iUc, Wlll\o"~ 
:Prejudi(:¢ to any rights pfth~ Owner oiConttactor under this,Contract., 
AIA DOCIJME~'"T ~702"'" - 1992. c:opy:dght' e 1953;, ,196'3, 196p', 1978 and 1992, by-Th~ JI.mer:ican Institute of Architects., Al.l ri.ghts reserved. WARNING.: 
T~is J>.:r.A" Document is protected by, tJ. S . Copyrigh,t ' Law p.ncl, Internat,ional Tre'at'ies . Unauthorized reproduction ,or distribution af, thi s AIA" Doc\ll1\en t • 
or any portion of it, may, restilt in severe civil and' crilliina:l penalties'"arid: will ,be pros~c,uted, to' ,t~e maximum extent possibl e unde); tli~' la~J. 
Users ii'.ay cb':a':'n valication of this document by requesting a completed AlA Document ,0401 - C,ertificaticm of Document,' s , Auth,e!1ticity froll) the 
Licensee. 
Hunters: POintGclf Country Club 
BiUing APRlicatiQn#12 
~.Jiay25,2007 
i ! . -cCompleta--, Less-- 'f'lusStored Less.1 T9tal Billed 
Line I Description of Work This: " RetainagEl Materials , Stored Materials'· This Period 
Item li' . '.' Period ..•. Thls Period This Application . preViouSAPP:_i-~=-'=.' __ :"='·'~' 
] I ~ 
1 1!'v10BIL)ZATION $0.00· ~_ $0.00 
2 iLAYOUT & STAKING ,$0.00 -'-,---- -'--"$0.00 
~ . J3~~:'~~~GCONTROL . I . .:g:gg! .. .'=+~~:~:-"-~g:g~: 
~§ !EARTHWORKS' 8°;225.00 I $0.00·· ._J=~ .. __ .!?L~?~ 09.~1 
.E:3 !SHAPING .' $O:OO __ L_~ ___ ._._.$9.00 
7 I DRAINAGE $0:00 . I . . -$0.00 
1!3 IFEA.T_U£,~SCONSTRU.CTiQN $i 13,121;00 $0.00$147,720]2 $151,8~!3.:.!~q~~-:.~-- ~8~4.f94. 
9 ISEEDBED PREPARATION $ 86,800.00' '$0.00 i_I $86,800:00 
10 \GRASSING \ $ $6;767:00$0.00 ::1 ·1--"-$~6:76i.b6 
_11 IHARDSCAPE '.$ 25A84:00~0.00 . ' . ·--=- __ ."~.::~~·.=$~5~~·a4:.bo 
.1.f [IRRIGATION I $ :228;270:00 l·$O:00$236:329~~.t;· . $42o;qL~~~: __ ._.}44}52.4.24" 
.13 !OTHER / CONTINGENCY. I $0 .. OO~.· . . __ ._.1 .. ---.... --.. -... ~Q. "99. 
14 I PERFORMANCE BOND '$0.00 . $0,00 I '$0.00: : .. -. ,----~-... .,. . .., ..... . 
fco 01 ITime Extension $0.00 I --....,. -_ .. ·----·· .. ---$0;00 
CO.02 IE!osion Conu:~I- credit on Oi-i9.inaISO.oo --I, .. --=-=--.. $O:Oi)' 
I New Super 5th: Fence ..' $0.00 . §.9:.0Q, 
CO 03 [Increase for Kirk's SUpt?rvlStpn $0;00, I $0.00 
CO 04 lCredit Seedbed Prep-Native Cdozertr;ackT ·r--'- ~$d~o01~ ----,--. r - '---$0.60 
:Add Native prep to shaping number l $0.00 I ·T~. ____ ~.O:29. 
I Credit-prepare sub grade & smooth drum roll $0.00. 'r-$O:OO 
IAdd credit-smooth drum rOil tow; feature/st allow ! $0:00 , ·T----$o.OO 
L3ia"basecart path (8" @ 4'') . $0.00. . . r' .. _.J::-'=~-:="'·$·0:6q 
;Add line item-Permo pore into greens-no blend $O.PO! $0.00 
jlncrease a'Concrete path $0.00' --r·--·- . ---$0.00 
!Reduce 4" soiid 0.00· ---.' . '·$0.06 
L=ill.educe.4" perf (French Drain) $0.00 .. _ .... ~. :.'~~~~ ·-.~"':;$.{iOO 
I~" solid Pipe . . ! $O~OO I ' __ ' ._h_. ___ $0.00' 
i8" solid pipe I $0.00 . L$D,OO 
110" solid pipe .$O.OO·--'r-·---··$o.OO 
~ \1211 solid pipe . i $0.00 II __ .. _ ..··j'=-=~=_~· __ ~$d:Oq 
Cast Iron Grate Inlets 12" $0:00. I i .$0.00 
,Add 12" Drainage Sump w/ 12"Grate afi0' depth w/2" drain rock I $0.00. $16,702.571 $16.70i'5i r· -- -$Q.OO· 
IAdd 8" Drainage Sump wI 12" Grate at10' depth w/2" drairi roc\<; $0.00 I .. - .. -r .... --. --'·-·-·$o.cio 
I Credit Project contingency for irrigation material price increase i '$'18,690.00 $0. 00 . -'- _.\ . -- . '$18.690.00 
I Increase irrigation number for irrigation.materialprice increase . '$0.00 '- -.' --.. -----·$0.00 
I iCredit on CrOSSing Allowance '$O.Oei. .=--.··~~.==._.$6,.oq· 
i Increase Water Feature Allowance $0'.00 $0,00 








Hunt\Sr's Point Golf Country Club 
Billing Applicatiqn#12 
May:2q, 2007 
_QQ.95 I Remove existing road that runs thruholes #1 &#9 '1$0.00 , -- r ---.. 1- ____ .. _.$.0.0o. 
_CO 06 ILaKe Fill Lines ! I. $0.00 . J_. ____ ,,~$0..;.9Q~ 
I 8" HOPE pipe DR 17 $O:OQ I $0.00 . 
6" HOPE pipe DR18 ' . i . $O,ooT"-'--- $.O,OCr 
I 14" HOPE pipe DR 9-$0.00' r -L __ ~~==$O.OO 
12,.1 communication/telemetiv cable 1$0.00 i -1-.-----. _~.o.OO 
5 pOint of connections/fittings/gatevalves '$0.00 \ ! $0,00. 
CO 07 ITopsoil ReplacementCr-edit . :$0.00 l --=1--=::-'-_~~=-_~6::oo' 
Credit original Shaping Number .~o.OO. I.L ... _.~_ $0,.00. 
I !g~:~:~ ~:~~f:~~~~~ii~~~~n~:~~~,::~o8:d) '~g:gg '. ---+.----" .... _ .. ~0gg-
Willbe re~billedinnew items, . $0:00 !··-·T .... ·----·So.oo: 
I- I Breakout and Increase Rough Shaping Numbe( $23~500:0Ql. ·~O:OO· , ·-[~-=-~_~~?,5.6Q=o.o, 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number S; 13;289:001$0,00. I . $13.289.00 
! Storm Drainage Add. 24" fine. for Herron LateraISO.OO ;------... $'0:00-
- . Storm Drainaoe Add 18" Residemtialdrainage [$0.00 • ·-;-------$cf.'Ocf· 
_ I~and Blending ofthePemlaPore-02$0.OO I. . $_ .. -~-. _3.9.::OQ:~ 
. Credit for using Flat tile in the greens I '$0.00 . .. $0.00 
I Credit for reducing wa~te bunker sand from 4" to 1~! S (3;776;1)0)1 SO.OO. I .--. - -----($3,776:00)-
Increase Seed prep Nearor Redevelopment- - - $0.00 . . -1'--" - -- .. '--$0,00-
- . fAddSeedbed Prep Rock picking in lie orlopsoil spread 1$' ." 31,030.00 .$O~OQ __ =~r:-·---:~1~6.~O . .oO 
I Remove Smooth Drum .Roll CrediHrom Water Feature Allow i$O.OO' i $0.00 
\ Increase Rough for Development . $ 6,500.00 '$'0.00; '. ~1--~--~56b~o6' 
!Credit for N~tivegrassing re~uced for Develooment .!.' $0.00 I I .~=t"_-=-. -'=~O~OO 
,Concrete Price Increase 8' Wide . S '997.00 .$0.00. ! 1$997.00 
Concrete Price Increase 20~ wide ··l$o.oo! --J.==_~~.-~~$0:q6 . 
i IAdd con~r~te Cur:t> to Proiect. .• . ...... '$0.00 r ·1_ ... ______ .:.!li0:.90_ 
!Add baCK In Credit from CO #4 for Crosslna Allowance .$0.00' I ' $0.00 , . . - . . . . -- .. , .... _-.. _--_ .. ...:.. _. 
IIncreaase Crossing Allowance for 3crissubaverse 2 $0.00 ! $O~OO 
IStream lining .$0.00' . --. -'~~----"-----$6:oo 
Credit out Stream lining from Water Feature A1lowante i . $0.00 . . .. T·----------$O:oo 
§
~r:!'?ve Remaih salant.€: Jr..c on W feature Allow perCo#4. I ! !li9..:.00 ; __ I==~=~jO.~O.O_ 
. Cred.!t lake lining 30 Mil . . . 11 . $Q.:,Q9! . _J-: .. _____ ~.$O.OO 
1 ____ .Credlt back to LU_Tor USIn\:1 20 mil' r !$O.:.OP I . _.+ _______ $o.oq. 
Ins~rt new Lake Lining_quantity and pncing I i $0.00 ,_: 1 • ......: __ .. _____ .:.$0.00 
Add-overtlow structure for North La~e' ~0..:.99 I 'T __ ,,$0,00. 
,Add Overflow Structure for Sou!:!! lake . $_0:00 L .. ________ $0.00 
iAdd"CartCrossingsfor#13 &#14 SO'1iO!' . .$0.00 
I iCredltRerriammaProject Continaencv $O~6a.· . -- ';"·--~$O.OO 
CO 08 \Sept Blue Cross-Insuiance - . $MO ----;- --·-----:$QOO· 
i-Ida-S-Iue Cross Insurance $0-:-00' --- - r--.. ----. -'$0.00' 
1
_ 1~'~Pt, 'pet, Nov Denia! Insu.rance· ~O~OJl::::]=~==~ $0,00 
. NoVEifUecross Insurance $0:00 I $0.00 
I I Dec-sTlieC:;ross Insurance $0.00 l.~+-_~==---:~_:=-$O:OO 
I I·I I ._-[-. __ . __ ... 






Hunter's Point Golf Country Club 
SWing Application:#12 
May 25; 2Q07 
i ! . IT 
-CO 09 /AdditJonal Goit Im..9.ation~: 58.800.00 j $();OO I :. --t- ----"$58.800.00 
I / Old I otal $1..326.000/New. 8alance$.1,4::>6.000 $O-:-O.~O I .--."1-----. ········-·$0 .. 00 ,Pump Stations $0.00 . .. ._.-[ -·----~$Q~OO 
I-Main Statiori-:"'$1!r0.581· .... $b~OO··-·- . -- -.---- $0.00 
~~~i~~~fr;4:~~7~~1 ! ~B~ . ~~==- -. ~g.:'gg -+Tha .erPump $22,731 $([00 i -$0:00 
. ) ReclrculatJon I "transfer PIPing $O~b-O. ·----[· .. ·---------$0.00 .. I #:tfo#17-$T5,'soo $O~(r.o L ··--.. --.... -·-~$ci.oci 
I, . .' Miller PiQ e . S21:J.4()U i $O~Oo. I ··--··~·- .. ---·-·--$O.OO 
---rciUany$~1~O j --$Ol)b~: .~. . ·---t·-S(iOO 
~ ___ ---.l.9'~dltOngina~ Pump' st~tion Allowance ~. .$9=00=. .... ~~~·t·'~. :=-.'=:$0.00 . 
. C010 iAdd 4"pe!!J!:.l:e~~)· '! . $,9.00 . _. _. ___ .. .. _. __ ~9.,oq 
.: Irn atlon Lake Overflow Structure· . $0.00# .. I, • . . . 
C~11 Iln&ta!lS"; 8" &12"CliSs200"1Jlalnine;~~g'p~· ' . ill'· . .---:.-=~~~-_,_,._~:;~.~ 
$0.00,~ ....! . $0.00 
.W012 i power to pump' station - Hunter's Electric $O:-Ob~'!'-' '---$7.-;-078.00 
"-i~?~i~~t~ag~~rhead~&g~r ·1' ='~-['-- ~~;:1~~~~:gg 
-CO 131creolt Back Native eedlng - awnertosel ~pe .ann $O])'Q I . ..--- --'-$0.00 
- C6:fcjitBlue~ss-increase fescue secondary rough 'area .'.$ '. (6.50p.00) t ' $g,OQ~' "--:~ __ J$6);00;66) 
I Increase fescue secon~arfrough areaS '1,390.00,', $9.1.09, . \ ._ .... _$)~300.00 
co 14.1lnstall orange construction fence along lot hnes I $ 4920.00, $0.00 i $4,920.00 
_-c.:-O:J:?l'B.unkE;irOner-:-sarnrtrapper iJ $ 29:649.00 1 s:.o.O.O, . $40.4~8-:-00=r---~:JO'~'.?'~Q-::'t·~-=·.·-$~~.~~~9:00 
. CO 1i:31'4"S§I'id pipe (reduced at be..9~ningo Job, butthenmstalledl ' $0.0,9 ______ . _ ... $Q:0o. 
I. IAddl~onal greensmix ne~ded for greens 1 $,0.00 . ___ . ___ . __ $0.00 
.~addltlonal blending needed tor greens l $O~OO ,I $O.OQ 
CO 17 Credit back ongklal cart crossing allowance '. I . $:9:-00 . I __ ' =-.=~_==.$O.OO 
Add into scope of six cart crossings across streams, $O~_O . ! .. $0.00 
h~('51l1uel co~m~jty Increase through 4/1m !Ii' 12,511:>.OU' '~9JfO .-=-=~'·=:.$'32~o16:00 
CO 19 ,Credit 18"Plpe off Of reSidential $O:OO! $0.00 
--iCredltsouthoverilowstiucture : I $O~OO!'--r-' -- '-'$0.00' 
C-02'O!<\creclit remalni~g waterla~~~an.£6 ~1!..erstream lining I $9.:.00 I ._. ~=~J~. __ . _._ .. .$0:00. 
_ .Ir:!sta~ geo fabnc around lin~n laKe10r erosion control '. $O;§.O: I . , __ , -1.-. __ ... _$,0.00 
Purchase rock allowance ... \$0,00. '$0.00 
, ~Hauirng cobble and placement of cobble In streams $0.0.,9 r:--====so:OCf 
Placement of rock into streams allowance $MO $0.00 
-CU 21 I Increase in Bond Premium on Changeurders 1 -2U-, $0-:-00 !. ',---- $ci.oo-: 
=~~022Tfjme -EXtension . ~1?~l[OI '=-~~r_~~~~$O:O(j: 
CO 23 ; Erosion Matt Credit '$ (42,826.00) . $O~OOl ($42,826.00) 
Ccr24\irrioaUonEXtras -(r&""1VfSattached) $ 3bJ3B4.00 . '$O~OO "--I '''-'$30;684.00' 
-CO-25IAadft:ona! orange Const'1.lction renee along lot lines. I ----·r-----·-- 'n --r I. II . ,_L~~=___=~ ~~~ .. --~ . 
. . Total . . '646,127 I 0' . __ 1-------_. __ ._.-629~106 441,11:31: • 458,202 
0,.,,,0. ~: 









HUNTER'S POiNT GOLF & COUNTRY.CLUB 
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1 MOBILIZATION $ 46,000.00 I $ 46,000.00 I $ -
12 !LAYOUT & STAKING 
13 ;EROSION CONTROL 
14 iCLEARING 
15 IEAR'IHVVUKK: 
6"' ISHAI ::>ING 
IDRAINAl';l-: 
$ 30;500.00 ! $ 28,975.00 
$ 18.500.00 I $ 18500.()Q 
s 
~f-~35,000.00 1T197,067:Oo[T 
-$ -335 000.00 • $335,000.00 . 
$ 217~227;OO $ 217,227.00 
??I';·nn 
I FEATURES CONSTRUCTION 
~I=FnRl=n PR!=PARATION 
$ 813,331.00 $. 337342.82 $' '13,121.00 
$ 321,080.00 I $ 80;000.00 S' RIHioo 00 
10 $ 303,564.00 $. 22,050.00 $96,767;00 ' 
$ 839.365.00 _~ 705,091.00 $. 25,484.00 
12 _JI13RlGATI9N_ $. 1,237,000.00 I $--.l15,239.90 Ll-.--1..28,270.00 
13~ .. IOIH§.R,-gOJ'l3INGENGY $ 265,000.00 t $.265,000.00 
14 . _]PER,FOR...MANCE 89ND $ 35,805.00 1 $ 35 805 00 
!CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
I CO 0111imeb Extension J ~~I $; 
CO 02fErc)siOn-C::ontrol __ -cre:cjjI()I1~o..ri9Inal 1$:' (18;506.0011 $ . {1 s1;nn om i 
rN~w§u"petSiitFen~ I $ 10,400.00 f s 10400 00 
1 $' 35,000.00 $. 24,500.00 
. $ (35,000.00) S (3500000\ 
IAdd Native Prep to shaping number . I $ $5,000.00 I S:35,OOO.QO 
---.- .. - ... ~ .. -.-
! 3/8" base cart path 8" 4'" 
It ..... Add line item-Permopore into grE;ens-no blend _ 
\Increase 8' Concrete ath Is 73,600.00 
45,000.00' 
,4500000 
!Reduce 4'~solid_ . ___ . S_' _(g,96~.QQ)L$ ~~li2~fiq~00\ 
l"'Mllrp, 4"perf (Frencti-£2.rai&~_ ~ ... __ .. _. __ ~ __ LS'---_~.900.Q()[$- (3-(100 nOli 
16" sofie! Pipe JS~ (67',212.00)\ $ (67.212.00 
,8" solid pipe I S (14:391.00)UL----.i:J..4L391.00 
l10" solid E!E~ I 5; (4 3:'-()-OIWls-~ (4~20{)0 
112" s()lid pipe ___ ~~___ _ _ _. __ J$ __ W,!j90.PO)IS (11,9S10.QO 
Cast fron Grate Inlets 12" I:; (62,440.00 62,440.00 
Add 12" Drainage Sump wi 12" Grate at 1 0' depth wI 2" dr~$_120,185.()0 93;9.1.5.00 
772 PERICDTC: 

































.d.1';·nnn nn I 100.00%\$ 
28,975,00 I 95.00%1 $' 
18,500.00 I 100.00%1~ 
0.00%1 $ 








?fiFi olio 00 I 100.00%1..!. 




24,500.00 1 70.00% 
(35.000.0m 100.00%1 




74,500.00 lOn nnO/~ 
- rl 0.00%1:1i 
]12L~69.00~JOO.00%_$ 
(~ ~nn 00' I 100.00%1$ 
(67,212.00)1 1Qo.00o/~1 $ 
(14~9LOOlL1 OO.OQ%Lt 
i4.320.0Clll 100.00%1 $ 
. (11,990-,-001l .1 QQ.og.Ya t. $ 
$ 
$ 
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CONTINUATION SHEET , ..... ~ 
,... HUNTER'SPOINT GOLF ~ COUNTRY CLUB: 
A?PLICATIONNO,1~ APPLICATION DATE: 5/25[07 ~ 
PROJECl',NO~ 772 PERIOD TO: 5/25107 C 
A I B C I 0.1 E I, F I GI H I I J-
C.O. DESCRlPTIONOFSCHEDULEO . FROM COMPLETEO:PRESENTL Y COMPLETED 
APPLICATION. ' ~ TO DATE 
% BAlANCE IRETAINAGE 
rOFINISH 
i [ WORK t" WORK MATERIALS TOTAL 
NO. CHANGEOROER'v'l(ORK 'VALUE ..... P .. R.EV.'-.IO. U~. :TH.!S.· ? ..• ER!OD . STOR. ED ... ·.. AND.-.ST ...O. R. ED 
{D+ ~_ .. ___ __ _ - (N()tJn D or E) _______ {D+E+F} (C-Gl 
CO 041Add 8" Drainage Sump w/12~ Grate at 10' depth wr2"drainj $ 23,351.00L~_1M"§Q-,-S.()J --L I$' 19,050.50 1 81.58%1 $ 4,300.50 I $ 
$ $ 
~_"':';:';==..,J...;:~_1:.::8:s.=;6~O_,.Q<L $ $ 24.029.70 $ 
Credit on crossir}iA!fowance- (22,322.00)1$ ·!~2.~22.00>l 1 $ (22,322.00)1 100.00%1 $ I $ 
Increase Water Feature Allowance 1$; , . 22,322:00 I $ 22.322.00 r 1$-- 22.322.001100.00%1 $ Is 
IAdd Remaining Balanceto \IVaterFeafureAH6"'1ance IS 15,716;-06J$ - m15.715~I5~L~_~_u_ IS _ '15,715.75 1 100.oQ%L$ 0.251 $ 
CO 05!Remove existing road that runs ttlrutliifes#f&#9 }$-n3;150:ooT$----3:150:061 1 $ 3,150.00! 100.0%1 $ I $ 
CO 061 Lake Fill Lines -I I. , I -, $ 1 $. 
18" HDPE pipe DR 17 I S1,260jjirrs~~~'f;8oo:<folc-~--·-~--1~c---------. --rS- 4:soo.ooT--66.7%1$ 2,400.0Q 1 $ 
6" HDPE pipe QR18 IS 32;300.00 1$' 31.825.00' -, 1 $ 31.825.001 98.5%1 S 475.00 I $ 
i4" HOPE pipe DR,lL____ ____ ~_ Ls 11,700.00.1 S'f0;400.00J 1 $; 10,400.00 I 88.9%1 $. 1.300.00 I $ 
12-1 communication/telemetrycable Is 16,100.00.1 $ 14,100.001 11$ 14,700.00 I 91.3%1 $ 1,400.00 I $ 
5 point of connecti9r1slfi!tingslga.t~yalvils 'I$ 4.50MO 1$3.o00&CLL.... __ ~ m_~_: __ .L_____ I $u 3,000.00 r 66.7%1 $ ~ :50000 I $ 
CO 07lfopsoil Replacement Credit 1.$ (159,467.00)1 $ (159,467.00)1 I ·-------==IS-n---n59,467.00)1 100.0%1 $ f $ 
Credit original Shaping Number \ $ (335.000.00)\$ (335.000:00)\ . \ $ . (335.000.(}0)L100.Q%L~n \ $ 
Credit Native prep that went to Shaping from Co #4 1$ (35,OOO.oO}LS! ____ (35.000.00)\1 Is (35,OOO.00}l 100.0%1 $ 1$ 
Credit back Arch Cut Fill Contirigency (Already Billed) I S(1()O,OQO.Q9) rS(1()().{)O(),oO) I '1 I $ (100,000.00) 11 00.0% 1 $ I $ 
'Nil! be re-billed in new items T ' I I .' 1$ 1 $ I $ 
lSreakOi.i[aridTricreese Rough Shaping Number 1-$ 235.000.001 5211,500.00 I :) 23,500.00 I ~----l$ "235.000:00 1100.0%1 $ I $ 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number Is" 265;780:0CUS--- 239,201.00 1$ 13.289.00 I 1$:-- ·252.490..00. 1 95.0%1 $ 13,290..00 1'iO 
Storm DrainageJ.\c.!(L~4" line for HerronLateral I S 9,675.00 I $ 9,030.001 $ 9.o.30.00! 93.3%1 $ 645.00 Ian 
1$ 12,720.00 S 12,720.00 $ . ··12,72Il.6b $~ ___ n ..• u: 
.~ .... 10,000.00. $ 10;O.OQ.QQ l $ 10..00.0.00$ : "n-
Credit for using Flat tile in tne greens _______ ~~LS (V~()Q,o.O)1 s (7~80o.00)1 I' __ m___.-lL _____ f7,800.00)1 100.0.%1 $ r $' 
Credit fcrreducif!9.....'@.s!eJ)l.!~jif§?fi(LrriJ!r!Aiitoj,i IS_n(22,213:Clb>l $ I $ '(3.176.00)\ I $ . (3,776.00)!' 17':0%rn~r~~{j8.437.001l $ 





72,118.00 I $ 1$ 31,0.30.00. 1 I $ 31,030.00 1 43.0%1 $ 41,0880.0. I $ 
IRemovesmooth R.r~!TlROII.c~~dit from Water FeatureAllo~ $ (45.000.00.)1 $ (45.000.00)1 n_~__. ----In' (45.000..0.0.)1 10.0.0%\ $ \ $ 
S 6,50.0.0.0. I $ 6.50.0.00 I $6.500.00 I I $ ...... 13,000..00 I .200-0.%1 $ (6,50.0.00)1 $. 
$ . (4,§,OO.00)\ $ (4,500.0.0) [ r I $ (4.500.00.)\ '10.0.0%1 $ - I $ 




f f frl11rls:1 
)NTINUATI.oN SHEET Page 2of4 
INTER'S P.oINTG.oLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
APPLICATION NO. 1.2 APPLICATION DATE: 5/25/07 
PROJECT NO; 772 PERIOD TO: 5/25107 
A 1 B C D E F G 1 H 1 I 1 J 
WORK WORK MATERIALS' TOTAL 
. .0. \ DESCRIPTICN.oF 'SCHEDULED FROM CCMPLETED, ' ;PRESENTLY COMPLETED I % I BALANCE IRETAINAGE 1.0. CHANGE .oRDER W.oRK VALUE PREVI.oUS THiS PERI.oD : ST.oRED AND STORED T.o FINISH 
APPLICATICN TO DATE 
(P+E) (Not in D or E) (D+E+F) I (C-G) 
) 041Add 8" Drainage Sump I.vl1:2·' Grateat10'depthwT2"drain $ 23,35foo $ '19,050.50 $ i9,050.50 81 .58% S 4,300.50 1 $ -
Credit Project contingency for irrigation material price increa $ (89,000.00 $ {89,OOO.00 $ (B9,OOO.00) 1 100.00% $ - 1$ -
Increase irrigation number for irrigation material price increa S 89,000.00 .$ 46,280.30 S 18,690.00 . $ 64,970;30 73.00% $ 24,029.70 $ -
Credit on Crossing Allowance $ (22,322.00 $ . (22,322.00 S (22,322.00) 100.00% $ - $ -
Increase Waler Feature Allowance $ 22,322.00 $ 22,322.00 $ 22,322.00 100.00% S - $ -
Add Remaining Balance to Water Feature Allowance $ 15,716.00 $ 15,715.75 S 15,715.75 100.00% $ 0.25 $ -
) osWemove existinQ road that runs thru holes #1 & #9 $ 3,.150.00 :5 3;150.00 $ 3,150.00 100.0% S - $ -
) 06 Lake Fill Lines .S - $ - 1 
8" HOPE pipe DR 17 $ . 7,200:00 $ 4,800.00 .$ 4,800:00 . 66.7% $ 2,400.00 $ -
16" HOPE pipe DR 18 $ ·32,300.00 $ 31825~00 $ 31,825.00 98.5% S 475.00 S -
4" HDPE pipe DR 19 $ 11,700.00 $ 10,400.00 $ 10,400.00 88.9% $ 1,300.00 S -
12-1 communication/telemetrycable $ 16,100.00 $ 14700.00 $ 14,700.00 91 .3% $ 1,400.00 $ -
S point of connectionslfittings/Qate valves $ 4,500.00 $ 3,000.00 .$ 3,000.00 66.7% S 1,500.00 $ -
) 07 Topsoil Replacement Crgdit $ {159,467.00 $ (159,467.00 $ (159,467:00) 100.0% $ - $ -
I~redi t original Shaping Number $ (335,000.00 $ (335,000.00 S (335.000.00) 100.0% S - $ -
[Credit Native prep that went to Shaping from Co #4 .$ (35,000.00 $ (35,000.00 :$ (35,000.00) 100.0% $ - $ -- ~redit back Arch Cut Fill Contingency (Already Billed) $ (100,000.00 $ (100.000.00 $ (100.000.00) I 100.0% $ - $ -
n~ Will be re-billed in new items ,$ - $ - $ --~reakout and Increase Rough Shaping Number $ 235,000.00 $ . .211,500.00 ,$ ' 23,500.00 '$ :235,OOQ.00 100.0% $ - 1$ -_. 'Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number $ 265,780.00 $ 239,201.00 $ 13.289.00 $ '252,490.00 . 95.0% $ 13,290.00 $ -' 
Storm Drainage Add 24" line for Herron Lateral $ 9,675.00 $ 9,030.00 :$. 9.030.00 93.3% $ 645.00 $ -
Storm Drainage Add 18" Residential drainage $ 12,720.00 $ 12.720.00 '$ 12;720.00 100.0% S - $ -
Sand Blending of the Perm a Pore 02 $ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 I 100.0% $ - $ --
Credit for using Flat tile in the greens $ (7,800.00 $ (7;800.00) $ a,800.00) 100.0% $ - $ -
Credit for reducing waste bunker .sandfrom 4" to 1" $ (22.213.00 $ .• S (3,776.00) .$ (3,776:00) 17.0% $ (18,437.00) $ -
Increase Seed prep Area for Redevelo!'ment $ 28,000.00 $ . -. 'S - 0.0% $ 28,000.00 S -
Add Seedbed Prep Rock pickinQ in lie of topsoil spread $ 72,118.00 $ - $ 31,030.00 ·' ,$ 31 ,030.00! 43.0% $ 41 ,.088.00 $. 
~ ~~ Remove Smooth Drum Roll Credit from Water Feature Allo~ $ {45,OOO.00 $ ,(45.000.00 '$ (45,000.00) 100.0% $ - $ Increase Rough for Development $ 6500.00 $ 6,500:00 \ $ .6,500.00 '$ 13,000.00 200.0% $ (6,500.00) $ - ""-,,-. . 
Credit for Native grassing. reduced for Development $ (4,500.00 $ ... (4,500.00) $ . (4,500.00)1 100.0% $ - $ -
Concrete Price Increase 8' wide $ '11.952.00 $ 4,594.00 S 997.00 · '$ 5,591.00 46.8% $ 6,361.00 $ -
Concrete Price Increase ;2O' Wide $ .775.80 $ - 0.0% $ 775.80 $ -
Add concrete Curb toProject $ '41250.00 $ - 0.00% $ 41250.00 $ -
Add back in Credit from C.o #4 for Crossing Allowance $ (22,322.00) $ . _l22;322.00) $ {22,322.00) 100.00% $ - $ -
Increase Crossing Allowance for3 crossings versus 2. $ 2,822.00 $ 2,822.00 .$ 2,822.00 100.00% $ - $ -
Stream linina $ 53,125.00 $ 53;125;00 .$ 53,125.00 100.00% $ - $ - I 
I 
Total Change .orders $ 132,432.80 $ (99;675:.45) $ 90.?30.00 $ - $ (9445.45)1 -7 .. 13% $ 141 ,878.25 $ - J 
Total $ 4,817,638 $ 2 ,781,085 $ 548,897; $ 400,753 .S 3,730,735 I 77044%1$ 1,103.6051 $ - I 
, DOCUMENT G70l";'; -1992. Copyright e 1963. 1965. 1966, 1967, 1970, 1~78, "1983 and 1991 biTh;, Am";";;' lristilll~ ofAichitc:tu: All ri:bis .... i:ved. :'WARNrN'G:This·AJA" Documcnrisp'''IOC.ed by·U.S. Copyril;h; Lz.waM Inlc"national .Tre.atieS. Unaudior;zed 
<><Iuetion or di!'!r;hu.ian of!h ;. ·AI.'\~ D"cl1mC"~. Dr,,"~;·port IDn ofit, may"resuldn scme ciVif~iI Criminal PClia!tits,,8Jld \ViiI be pmsecut.a. tOl~e·maximum ex[l,,,' pc;~i.I. ul'ocrtbe law. ,Use".i'n;'Ji:ob~';ifvalida. ior. : cftlii$ :dDi:ul:lcnl by ;equeniriJ; e cumplcled AlA·Oocu",.n: 0 401 . 
ifieetien nfDoc\!rt1Cnl i lt Authcmic.itr :r.P'(t.-n the Lic'!n~ 
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:JNTINUATION SHEET Page 3 of 4 
JNTER'S POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
APPUCATION NO, 12 APPLtCATION DATE: 5/25/07 
PROJgc;T N_O-,- ) TO: 5{25/07 
J B A C 
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PRESENTLY . COMPLETED % BALANCE IRETAINAGE 




(D +E) (Not in D or.E} 11"'i~"'~"'\ (C-G) 
I Credit out Stream lining from Water Feature Allowance-rS -(53,125.00) (53,125.00) 
Kemove Remain Balancelnc onV,ffeature Allow per Co #41 $ (15,715.75) (15,715.75) 
I Credit lake Linino30 Mil 
ICredit back to LU for using:20 mIT 
\Trlsert new Lake Linino Quantity and pricina 
IAdd Overflow structure for North Lake-
fAcfd Ovefftow StructureforSoi.ith lake 
IAdd CartCrossinosforl't13 & #14 
Credit Remainiil- Preect 
J 08 Sept Blue Cross Insurance 
oct BiUeCross Insura""'" 
Sept. Oct. Nov Dental 
1 Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
IDee Blue Cross Insurance 
ditional Golf Irrigation 
---I. Old Total S1.176.000 / New Balance $1 4;;;A nnn 
...:LPump Stations 
~ain Station $190,581 
~M"'erRedrc $45.050 
. Quarry Recirc $94,611 
Thacker Pump $22,731 
I Recirculation Tfransfer Piping 
#2 to #17 $15.600 
Miller Prooertv $20,400 
Quarrv $41,550 
I Credit Original Pump Station Allowance 
) iolAdd 4" perf (French Drain) 
1 Lake Overflow Structure 
j 11\rilStali S". 8"&12" Class 20()Maiilrlne 
) 121Power to PUIl"lP station - Huntefs EleCtric 
t-\omlOlSlrallon 
Profit and Overhead 
) 13 Credit Back Native Seedinq -owner tosen-perrorm 
I Credit Bluegrass-increase fescue secondary rough area 
ITi1Crease fescue secondary rough area 







'.~ ?1';1'! <II'! 
(75.772.00 
260.0C 
260.00 I s 
-$. ---'260.00 .$ 
$ 280,000.00 $ 












145,600.00 I .$ 
1$ 352,973.00 1$317.676.00 
• $~.. 77,559·00 IT=-- 7~;a78--90 
1 '$ (1so.ooo.oo)l.$~ (1';0 on7\ nn, 
$-~1.00 $ --2;971'.00 
$ 14,013.00 $ 14~Q13 .. 00 









26,014.00 r $ 
635.00 I $ 
5,2n.00 I $ 









rl'---s9S,287.83 I $ 510,35525 1$ 62,287.001$ 
I $ ;5;515.926 I $3;291,4411 s ~~'I!.~?4I$ 
r $--- (53~125.()0lT 100:00%1$ 
1 S (15}15.75)1 100:00%1$ 
(23S,569.odfl 100.0% Is 
1$ 10,000.00 I 100.0%1 s 
1 S 371,881.00 I 100.0%1 s 
I $ 3.000.00 I 100.0%! $ 
I $ 6.550.00 I 100.0%1 S 
$ 6,259.00 I 100.0%1 $ 
I $ (75,772.00)! 100.0%1 $ 
1 $ 260.00 I 100.0%1 $ 
$ ·260.00 $ 
$ 233.00 I $ 
1$ 260.00 I 100.0%1.$ 
1$ 260.00 I $ 
I $ 204.400.00. $ 
1$ 317,676.001 ;90.0%1$ 
I $ 73,878.00 I '95.3% I $ 
I S (150,000.00)1 100.0%1 s 
S 2,971.00 I 100.0% 




71.060.00! 95.00%1 $ 
':\':\ no? nn I 95.00% 1 $ 














- j $ 
- I~ 
-1$ - rs 75,600.00 $ 
35,297.00 I $ 
3,672.00 I s 
- rS 
=::.=:TI: 
-S:t4().00 I $ 
1,742.00 I $ 
42~OO 1$ 
353.00 I S 
- $ 
- IS 
;;; ?nn On . $ 
1-$ >t.7? M??i;-T~82.bfo/~1 $-125,645.5131 S 
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CHANGE ORDER WORK 
) 141 Install oranas construction fence along lot lines 
I I blending needed for greens 
) 17 Credit back original cart crossing allowance 
Credit back crossing ailowance from CO 07 
ICredit south overflow structure 
) 20lCredit remaining water fall allowance after stream lining 
!insTall geo fabric around imaation lake for erosion control 
Purchase rock allowance 
auling cobble and placement of cobble in streams 
lacement of rock into streams allowance 
.. CrsaseTrlBond Premium 'CD Ch_snge Orders 1..: 20 
ime Extension 
rosion Matt Credit 
) 2411rriQation Extras (T & M's attached) 
) 25lAdditionai orange Construction fence along lot lines 
Page 4'of4 

























A Q?n nn 
-1;46§.:OC 
(11,678.0C 
$ 1? A?? nm I 'I: t? A?? nr 
12,516.00 $ 6,258.00$12,516.00 
7;580.00 $ 7,580.00 
(12,720.00) $ (12,720.00 
$-3.500.ooil~ '-:-3.500.00 
$ 11,400.00 
1$21,434.00 $, 21,434.00 
is 1nAflnnn -- --.. -
i $ 6,411.00 I $ 6.411.00 
I $0.00 
I S (42826.00) 
I $ ~n AAil. (II 
f$ <:; A:d':\ or 
$0.00 
I $ (42,826.00) 




















29,649.00! 27.80%1 s 
7,565.00 I 100.00%1 $ 




















<In AAd nn 1 300.00%1 $ 
1-400.00%1 s 











- J $ 
1$ 
- IS 





-.:<; n4'=1°o1 $ 
~ ~==~~~~~~I~~~~
ITotal Chal1ge Orders $ 16,027.00 1 $ (117.508.00)1 s ~ Q4<1 no 1$ 40,428.00 Is (82.565.00>1-515.16%1 $ 9R 592001 $ -
Total $ 5,531,953 I $ 3,173,933 Is 646.1271 $ A41.181 I $ 4,261.241 I 7f:b3·7~1 $ 1,327.842 1 :> -
nOClJMENT G703T" - 1992. Copyright «} 1963, 1965, 1966,1967, 1970. 1JI78, 1'983 anill!l9! by The Anierican Jr..utute of Ar~hitects. AIi'ril\thtsreunrt<!.'WARNING: This AlA· DOoume:itis'proiectiid hy U.S. CoPyrilllitLaw and International Treatie •. Unauihorizcd 
:)ducti(lri or distribution of this AlA 'It Document, or 2:ny poiiion" of it. may'resultjn Severe chdl1\11d ,Criminal penaltles.Md win bepr:o.secutea to·Ui.e-~finim eXtent'posSible under the laW.: Users"m2y obtllin v:ilidation of'thi$'document l;Iy r~questjns a c;:o:np!etcd AlA Document D4D1 _ 
i"('nti(':~ nrDOt"llfT1e!lt':;. AUlhc"ticit~· fromtfte Litet1s:e, . 
, 
... ... ,. ,. 
...... ". ... Vl'. 
Ewing Irrigation 
Silver Creek Supply 
Siiver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
High Country 
I-JlghCountiy 







SilveJ Creek Supply 
Silvet Creek Supply 
Silvar Creek S'uppiy 
$ilv~r ¢ree~ Supply 
Sliver Creek Supply 
Western Supply' 
Silver cree.k Supply 
Sliver Cree,k Supply 
Western Supply 
We¢lern Si.ijjplY 






























































Agronomics Systems Deposit 
Clearwater Const. Iniern. U,C 291) 
CleOlwalet Canst: IIitern_ LLC 
TOTAL FEATURES CONSTRUctioN 
BUNKER LINER 
Indian Valley Industries. Inc. 8016 





































































T!-l is DOCI 'MENT HAS INIPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES:CONSVLTATION WITH AN ATrORNEY IS ENCOURAGED wrrH RESPECT 




Hunter's Pbint GolfColiil1111nily, LC 
504 Buy Hill Drive 
CHANGE'()RDER NUi\<IUER: 
])AtE': 






Nampa, fdaho' 83686 CONTRACT FOR: doltColU"seRel1ovation 
TO CONTRACtdn.: 
ibn'"'''' nth/,tII) 
Landscapes Uhlilllited, Li.C 
llO J Aries Drive 
tiilcoln; NE 68512 
The Conll'act is chung¢d'as follows: 
CIIANGE ORDER 
Deltt}'s for power to pllll1pstntioll $O,Od 
C<nmact ~vili increase by 3'0 days 
TJie Date of Substantial 'Completfon asot"the date ofihis Change Ordel"lfierefbre is':Septembel' 15,2001 
Ttle Date ofI>undl :List and Final COll1pfetiol1 as· of the dnte ofthis than~e drdel' therefhre:Jsocti5;2601~ 
Not valid until sigflcd, Ily theOwller. Arcbitcctllllll Con,tl~actor. 
T'fie otiginaJ (ConfractSul1l) (Guaranteed,Ma~dl11um Price} was 
Net chlloge by previously authorized Change Orders 
The (Contract Sum) (Gu!ll'anteed Maximum Price) priortoihis, Chqngc Qr~et W!l~ 
The, (Contract Sum) (Guar\ll1teed Maximul,n:Price) wiJI be increased 
(unchanged) by this Change Ordel~ iiJ tlie.amQul1l6f . 
"[be new (ContractSlnn) (Ouanmteed M~lXiinun)' Pr.ice) im.;hldirig this ClJniigc Ortle)' ',\lUI t:i'~ 
"the Conlract, TiJlle will be (i,IC1'Cllscd) (dech!flSed) (lijj~hallged) by (30 rdi:iys~ 
the' [)~lte'ofS~lbl!taoi inl C6mpletionfts Qfthe duieofthjs Cba'llg~Oh:lCi',t.lr¢refbl"e is Sejjti!iillJcl': 15,2007' 
Thr.rDalc of Jiilllci;t L.ist mid Final CQJlipk:tit1l'i ascf lhe (lill~ pi" (hi~ ~:hai1gc()rd(!r Q1i.~h:;fdre i~ m:t .I $;;7.00,7 
$(too 
NOrfE: This suminary do¢sllot retle<it chatig~siri theCohtract S,i.IlTI,CbilJl'Uqt Time oi' Gilul'ai'iteed Miixill1li1l1 Pi:ice 




Bales Golf DesIgn Group, Jne; Landscalies Unliniilcd, LLC Huntds Point Gqlf COillrlluiiity; LLC, 
ARCU~TEd 
Address: 
5605 P(3A Boulev, d, Suite 11 L 
Palm Deneh Qal', lSi F11.J3418 
By: 
Dale: 
, '" ··O'VNJtit"'· , 
Addrei;s~ 
504 Bay Hill Driv~ 
Nai11pa~ Idaho 83686 
By: 
Dale: 
AI!\ DOCUMENT 070 I CHANGE ORDER 1987 EDITIONAJA COPYRIGHt 19871'IIE AMERiCAN INSTITUTE OFAR¢HrrECTS: 1.735 NEW 
YORK A VENUE., N. W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006~5292. WARNING: Unlicensed piiOIOCOPl'illg v;o'lales its, copyright laws .nnd i~ subject to legal 
liroi;ei:ulioll. lilis docililleill \vn~ eleclronically prodoccd iVilh PCiliiissiilli of Ilie AlA and cnii be (i,priidliced withoul violation until Ini: driIC:O(~xrirnljOl,1' nsn'pled ~c1Div. 
Elcclronic FQJiiln,t (l-701·1987 
1192 
VI- I- ,,"UIII 
Change Order 











E-l!~: ~OCUMENT HAS I~IPOR rANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES; CONSUtTA T[ON WITH AN A TIORNEY [S ENCOURAGED WITH R~SPECT 
ro ITS COMPl.ETION OR MODIFICATION, AUTHENTICA-rION Of! THIS ELECTRONICALLY DRAFTED I\IA DOCUMEN'r M~\Y BEIviADE 
BY USING AlA DOCUMENTD,[O[, 
pnOJECT: 
l::rul1tcr's Poilit dolfCOO1tnlll1iiy, Lc 
5<)4 Bay Hill DriVe 
CHANGE ORDER NUM,BER: 
DATE: 






NUll1J:laj Idalio836g6 CONTRACT FOR: OolfCgul'seRefl0vatjon 
TO CONTRACTOR: 
(II';, .... , .ulrJ,,"') 
Landscapes Unlimited; LLC 
120 t Aries Drive 
Lincoln, NE 685i2 
the Conti'act is changed as. foHows:, 
Erosion Mat Ci'ediL sac,@ $($8,5,Oa.oO) ac; 
tYecrease in Bond PI'Cll1iUnlOIl change: orelers 
'Not valid I1ntll signed by the Ownet', ArcbitcctllUd Contriictol'; 
the original (Contract Sum) (OulJra.nteeq M!lxim",m Price) wa~ 
Net c,hange by preyiously I)~thoriz¢q Change Qr,ders 
the (Coniract Sl!tn) (Guarante~d Ma)C ht1 uril Price) \l1'iO): tQ tNsC.ha:ilge Or~e.YWl)s 
'th~ (Cimb;act Sum) (Oimrant¢ed Maximum Pri~~) wiUbe iilci'eased 
(unchangq!i) by this Cliange Order iil thea!nqil11t of 
The nqw (Coi1!i'acfStiin) (Ou~nlri!Ce9 M~~iinufli: Pii¢e) ilfGludJrig this ChaJige Orge.i' ,."iII be 
(3),42,500,00) 
$ (326,00) 
The Contrat:t Tiriiq ,.."ilI be (inci'cilsed) (d~ci'e~sed) (~n~hanged) 1>y (30 )dilYs, 
The Date QfSuostimlial Completion' Eis bftM date 9fthi5 ChaligeOrd¢r t1iet'efc)('e 15 SCliteinbei'15; UI07' 
Thi:;, Date of Puf!chLjsiand Fi,iial Cqnfl)fW6tiris oCtile t!ate:ofdiisChafig¢ Ol'del' thei:ctOi'e is Oct 15,20:0,7 
NO'lJ~:This, sll111l11aiyqoes /10\ i:eJ16ct cllililg~s iii tile CQlilracl Sunl,. Contract ti'riie or GUifnitlttcd MaXImum Pric,~' 




5538452 t ,., 
(;12,826) 
Bates Golf Design <:WOllli; Inc;, , Landscapes UnJiinitcd; Lr.c, HUl1tel~S PorntGblfColl1l1111llity, LL,C. 
Addl'ess~, 
S6D5 POABoulev, ill, Suite-Ill 
Palm Beach Gard s, FL 33418 
By: 
CONTRACTOR OWN 1m 
Address: 
504 Bay HlIll)ri\te 
Nampa, Idaho 83686 
By; 
Date: 
AlA DOCUMENT 070 [ CHANGE ORDER 1987 EDI1:Jo'NAJA CQj>YidGBT (987 rim AMERICAN INSTITUJ'EQlf ARCHITECTS\mS NEW ' 
YORK AVENUE,. N.W., wAsi·nNGTON, D.C. 201)P6·5292. WAl~N[NG: iJl)Uc;enscd pholQcopying v:iolntes U.S~ copyright Inws and is subject 10 [ega[ 
proseculiun. T1Iis documenl was eleclronicoily produced' willi Ilcnni.~lolI of the /,'1;, 3"d "1111 bc'rcllroduced IVlflioDI vioi81i~1l uutil. the dllieor expiration a' noled below, 




AlA Document G70t 
Electronic Format 
( ) 
r\I'(;hitect I.. ) 
Conlhlcw/' () 
Field ( ) 
Other (} 
THIS DOClJMENT HAS !MPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES; CONSULTATION 'NTfH AN ATTORNEY IS·ENCbllRAGED ,,,vITI, RESPECT 
TO ITS COMPLETION OR MODIFICATioN, AlIT1,IENTlc .. rrloN OF1'His ELEt:fRONICALL Y DRAFtED AlA DOcuMENT MAY BE MADE 
~!,rNGAIA DOCUMENT 0401, 
PROJECT: 
[,Mllit!. mlt/lell} 
Hunter's Point GolfComl11unilY,Lc. 
504 Day HilI Drive 
CHANG~ ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 






'Nampa, Idaho 83686 CONTRACT FOR: G()/fC6ul:seRel1Qvatioll 
to CONTRACTOR: 
(i",,; .... PI A!ri,ii) 
taml~eapes Unlimited, LLG 
1'201 Aries Drive 
tincoln, NE 6.8512 
The Contract is qhanged a~ fOlloWs: 
liTigat.ion E~tl'as T & M's.Attac/1ed 
772~OO 1 Add pipefol: ftiti.il~e.BAS: t1)tci'{sci't:iellilt mail) p:urpfs(~tioidhtfl!¢c 
172-002 Road ctossirig fOl; PI - ii'rig~tionitrid weI! ftllliii~$. 
772-003 Add pipe tqEUc.Basi1i. llr line fofpQin~ qfconnecl,i()ri 
Increl1se in .Bplid PrCl11iQiii on: cl)ange ol:qel'§ 
tOTAL AMOUNt CfIAN<;E OI.U)E~#24 
Noi:',inlid until signcdb)' thCO\VllCr, A.i'chit~ct lind~olltrac~ . 
The~qrighjal (Contl'aqt Suri~) (G:ua"i!llleed IV,aX!lllUhl Pri~~) \yus' 




The (Contract Stun) (Gum'aIlteedMa.xiri'lll/il Rrice) prior Lo l[lis:C!lafige Ol'clCI' Was 
The (Contract Sum) C9.~I\lrante~d. M!l.xiriiu11l. Price) w ill be iIiti'eased 
(~I1<;h~riged) by tliis; ChangeOrderi'qihe'CanioUlit ~~ .. .. . ,. . ... 
Thi}lle\V (Contract Stnn) (Oiif1I'a:i'iteed !v1axiriti.ul1 }'idee), ihcludfn!{lhls C!lange Order wiHbe' 
$3.0,4SQ.OQ 
$ ..... 234.00. 
$30,684.00 
The Contract Tiille ~vill be (incl'cascdl, (dectcilsed) (iiiichang'i!d) b:t (j{j ) days. 
The DaLe 0 fSubstlllilinf Contplclionas of the di,leof thIS Change Ol'del~'lhcrefoi'c is St\ptClll bcr; 15; 2001. 
'I'llc !:>ale of Punch Lisl aild i?lnai Cortipletion as Of lhe dali: or this Challge: Order (hci'cfl1re isoer 15,2007 . . . 
NOTE: This SUlllllUliy d()cs riot reflect changes ili Lhc C(miJ'act StUll, .COliil'act tillleOt Gual'}l11leed Maximum t'rice 




$ .. 3'0,(;84 
Bales Golf' Ocslgn GI'Otlp, Jric: . 
ARCHITECT 
LundscapesU n Hili ited, LLC .. 
CONTRACTOU 
H.untel"s p'oillLGolt COllllillmilY, LtG 
OWNER 
Address; .. 
5605' PGA Boulevard, Suite 1) ) ,·1/ 
Palm ncacIl Gard9/s, PL 334igh~';: ~'5 
By: l~iJrl-:,6 . / L,. /.:::1-
t,t3/~? '/ . Date: 
Address:' 
504 Bay Hill Drive 
l~alllpaj tdahQ 83686 
By; 
AlA DOCUMEN't G'l01 CIIANGE ORDER 1987 EDllION AIACOPVRIqiH19&7'n'lI3AMERICAN IN.STITVl'r;: OFARCHITf.k;TS; 1735NEW 
YORK A VENUE" N. W" W ASHiNGTQN, D,C, 2obo~:52?:i. Vi ,!\JiNING: linlicens~d piJoiqcopyin!lviolates U.S, copyright laws and is'~ubj¢cllo legal 
proscculinil, This docullienl WnS electronically produced wili! Jlenllis~iotl oCllie AlA m.ld CPU be I'cPJlldllccd williflUi violntlolluniillhe unlc or cxpirudoll as noted below; 
j",iCCIIQllic FOlnlnt 0-701-198i 
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GOLF COURSE DEVELOPMENT 




DAILY TIME AND rJIATERIAL 
WORK REPORt 
No. 772-001 
JOB NO. 772 DATE3-1{07 
CONTRACT !=XTRA NO: ''- ~-. ", 
LABOR 
I Quantity DESCRIPTION 
" 
Unit Price PER TOTAL ~AFT CLASS; Reg.Hrs ' RATE TOTAL 
0 $O.oc{ 
60 4" PVGPipe $4.50 If. ', ',,'. 270 . .. .. . ~ .. . ' . " " , .. ,' , , , 0: 
0 
.. , 
, 0 .. ' .. , ." ,. 
1 4" Cam Lock Adpl' $32,00 1 32 0 
0 0 




" ' , " 0 ,.\ " ,0 
0 
" . , .. Q 
0 ,0 
...... , '. , ' 0 " ... .... . • ••• 1 .: .... : 0 
0 





0 , 0: : ' .. " , " . .. . .. ,., . ,'"" . .. ,- .. 
0 d 
0 0: . 
0 
~ ." n .. ," , . " ..... . '. ' . . ' .. 
0 : O' 
TOTAL MATERIAL: :302;00 , () 
TOOL AND EQUIPMENT RENTAL 0; 
Quantity 
.. ~ . 
'" DESCRIPTION, RATE, PER .TOTAL " ,0
7 
" 
0.00 • TOTAL LABOR: $(}.QO· 
0.00 ; FRINGE' BENEFITS: 
.. ... .. -.. . -.- " , ",',. 0 
," 





0 . .. 
0 " 
" 
, .. " , 0 ". ' ".- ' ." .. ' -, 
0 .. , .. 
TOTAL RENTALS: 0.00 , TOTAl:. BENEFITS; 
---;.~.---
_ .... - _....0.;. ............ ~ 
DESCRIPTIPN OF VYOR/<; MATERIAL $302.00 
Add eiee for. future BAS filter screen at main pump station intake " RENTALS $0;00 
SALESTAX~ 7.5% - $0:00, LABOR $0.00 
, tLiSTC)MER ACKN()WLI:DGII4ENTiThe under$lglled agrees thal this wprkwasoid~red, INSURANCE@ % " 
by hiin or his agenl and Ihal tho materials,) abciraild olli'er lIems were,expanded liS BENEFITS 
represented above; 1--. ' 
Signa lure Dale: OVERHEAD @ 5% 
" - $0.00 
IAN'5SCAPES UNLIMITED REPRESENTATIVE: PROFIT (Q>. 10 % , $0.00 
Signature CHRIS WHITE Dule:, 3114/2001 TOTAL PRICE: $302.00 
1195 
CUSTOMER: Hunter's Point GO 
LOCATION: Nampa 10 
MATERIAL, 
I Quantity DESC RIPTION Unit Price PER TOTAL 
.- 0 
13:5 Welder fbr' Steel Pipe $70.00 hr $ 9<15.00 
$ -
126 12" Soh 40 SteelPipe $33.21 rt $.4,1 84.46 
$ -
420 , 10" Soh 40 Steel Pipe $24.30 ff $'10;206.00 
," $ ' , ' -, 
" 
147 ' 8~' Soh 40 Steel Pipe: $16.89 ff $ 2,482:83 ' 
a 
Ihchiding thrust blocks' 0 












TOTAL MATERIAL: $17,81829 
TOOL AND EQUIPMENT RENT At: 
Quanlily DESCRIPTION RATE: PER TOTAL 
, 
...... . '. : . ,." .. $ -, , .. ~ .. ' , ' 
$ -' 
22 120 John Oeere 'Tracl<7hoe $139.00 hi $ 3,058;00-
" 
$ .. , -
12 ,Rol/er Wacker trench Compador $ 50.0Q, hr, ' $ 600.00 ' 
$ ,-' 
$', .... ~, 
,$( -
$ - ' 
$ , " -, " 
TOTAL RENTALS: $'3;658,00 " 
" \ --: ' -DESCRIPTION OF WORK: 
Road Grossin!;! for PI-~ Irr 8. Well fill lines 
CUSTOMER ACKNoWtEOGMENT; Tl!o undersigned agrees. Ihat this work was ord'ef!1c1' 
by him or hlsaganf anq !ha.! il1c' materialll, i;i\~or a,nc!' ouier ile,m!"wero expended, as 
repres,cnled above: 
SI!loalure Dale: 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED REPRESEN:rATlVE: 
Signalura CHRIS WHITE Dale: 4/1200" 
1196 
DAILY TIME: AND MATERIAL 
WORK REPORT 
No. 772-002 
JOB NO., 772 DATE April , 
CONTRACT EXTRA NO: 
LABOR 
CRAFT CLASS, Re~ . Hrs RATE TOTAL 
, , $0.00 
$ -
Labor' 20 41 $ 820.00 
Labor" ,., 20 4,'( $ 820.00 
$ -
$ " - " , 
• •• • I. 0 
0 
0 
, 0 ' 
a - , 
Q 
" ' . ..... , ... ." ., ... . ~ ., ,. . " "''', . . " 0, 
0' 
a 




" '" 0 
0 
." -"" " - ' 
0-
, 0 
TOTAL LABOR: , $1 ,640.00: 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
CRAFT TOTAL HRS: XrOTAL BEN.lHRS. 
'. " 
.. ... ... 








OVERHEAD @ 6.5% on MTRU $1,158.19 
PROFIT @ 11 % on Materials $1,960.01 
TOTAL PRICE: $27,125.41 
, ' 
t1" ...... UII I 
CUSTOMER: . Hunter's Point GC 
LOCATION: Nampa 10. 
MATERIAL 
[g!:lantity DESCRIPTION, Unit Price PER TOTAL 
0 
1 6'~DI TEE ' $225.00 225 
0 
DAILY TIME AND MATERIAL 
WORK REPORT 
No. 172-003 
JOB NO. 772 DATE 4-20 2007 
CONTRACT EXTRA NO; 
LABOR 
, CRAFT CLASS. Reg. Hrs RAT~ TOTAL 
$0.00 
Labor ,16 41 656 
0 
1 6" repair Coupling: $90.00 90, Labor 16 " , 4,1 656 
0 , 0 
1 6"-- 01, 45 de~i $125.00 125 6" 
0 ~. ",. 0 
20 6"Pipe;. ' $4.18 " 83.6 
" ,. , 0 
0 0 
., ",' . 0 .~ . -. \ .. " . '. ~. ~ 0' .... . , 
0 0 '. ' ". 
0 0: 
0 () 
. ,." . , " , 0 
" 
... 0 




0 ' ,' " ,, 0 
TOTAL MATERIAL: 523.60 ' . , ~ .', (): 
TOOL AND EQUIPMENT RENTAL 0 
Quantiiy , DESCRIPTION RATE PER TOTAL 0: 
, .. .. , 
, ,' 0.00 " TOTAL LABOR: $.1,312.00 . - .. " .,' .. " ' ' 
8 120 John Deere: Trackhoe, : $139.00 hr' 1112.00 .. FRINGE BENEFITS 
0 CRAFT TOTAL HRS. XTOiAL Sf=,NJHRS. 
. 3 WaCl<er 25 hr 75 'C 
0 
0 
0 .. .. 
.. 0 .. .~ . - 0 -' . ' 0 
TOTAL RENTALS: ' 1,187.00 ... TOTALB~NEfITS; : . ......................... -- -- ' -DESCHIPTION OF WORK: MATERIAL $523.60 
Add ~iEe tei Elk Basin PI line for point ofcoi-mecUon RENTALS $1,187.00 
( Olherconlraclor did not lealie existing poq , SALES TAX@7.5% " ,,,--'0 _ ,_, $,0.00 
LABOR $1,312.00_ 
CUSTOMER ACI<NOWlEQGME'NT: The undersigned agrees thallhis, w9rk was prd~re,d INSURANcE @ % 
bY: hi'oi or his agenl anct 1!lal d)e maleriiils, lilbor Ql)d olher items, Wer!1l1.iCflended !is BENEFITS 
ropresimled above: 
Signllture Dale;, OVERHEAD @ 5% , $0.00 
LANDSCAPES UNUMlrED REPHESENTAJ{VE: ' ~rIT@10% $0.00 
Siilnature CHRIS WHITE Dale: 4/20/2007 TOrAL PRIC,E: $3,022.60 
1197 
Ol-ld .. UIII 
Change Order 











THIS DOCUMENT lIA!lIMPORTMl'i' LEGAL CONSGQUt.:NCE5: CONSUl.. TNI'/ON wrrH AN A 1'TORNEY IS I~NCOURAGF.D WITH RESPECT 
TO tTS COlvlPLETlON OR f'vjobiF[CA TION. AUTHENTICA tfON OF ti'lIS ElECtRbi-HCALLY DltAr,i"ED AtA DOCUMENT ~IA Y 8E MADE 
BY lJSfNG AlA DOClJ1vIJ:Nt b';6 L 
PRO,JECT: 
(,Ki,;,", .. iIi,,,,, 
Hunter's Point GalfConimtmitYi LC 
50-I Day I .. IllI Drive 
Naml)U, [dana 83686 
TO CONTRACTOR: 
{l1lII!I ... ,&'mt} 
J,:aJid$cnpes Unlimited •. LLC 
1201 Aries Driv~ 
tilleoln, NE 68512 
Tl~e Conti-act is chrujged as foll.o\Vs; 
A9.ditional orange coristrtictioil feilce ~roiig lot Ihie:; 
Ifld'eii$e in BOildPreiilium Qncluingcoi'del:~ 
TOTAL AMQUNT CHANGE ORDER 1125 
CHANGE ORDER NJ.iMBERi 
OATE: 











.N6tvnlidulltil SI~IlcdbY t1ie.Own~r,Arcllitccdhd COllti'adoh . 
Ttie oi'iginal (Confraqt StUll) (Guarallteed Ma:,:initlili Pi-ice) was 
Nc~ '(;h~lI1ge by previdu~ly 'Eluthodzed Chailge Ordei's 
the (Contract Sum) CGliili'anteed Maximiinl fij·itc). prlO,' to this Chung<,: Or&~i' was: 
the (Conti·act·Sunl) (Gitlil'al1teed Maximtiirl pi{ce)wiiI be incteasetf ' 
(ltnt:hangcdj 'by this' Cilange 6'rder in the alil0ullt of' 
The liew (Conlracl Sum) (Guarailleed Maximum P'rice)illciudln&. this Cllange Orderwiii he 
The ContractTiil1e will bC(,liCl'eased) (.i:iecreased) (tll1changecfjby (30 ~ da)is. 
The D.itc of Substantial CompletioJj' as oi'illcdatct'lf'ihis Charig~ Order thetefoi'e is Scnfllm6er i 5; 2001 
the J)(lteo(PI111cl1 Hilt and Fhlai Completion as ofihedate of thIs Change Ordedherefol:e Is Ott l5;2007' 
N01'E: ThisstlhlItJary db~s. not relicct!:hangesiir tile Con/tact Slim, Conlracctlme 01' Guaranteed Maxiinunl Pricc 




" 5<643 ., ..... 
liales, Golf Design Group, Inc,. "Landscapes Unlimited', LLC HUl1tdsPoinl Golf Commllnity, LLC. 
A RCIIlTECl' 
Address: 
5605 poA 13ouleva~J Suite III 
Palm Beach Gal'd~el1S{FL.33418 




504 Bay Hill Drive 
". (,;1. ,. Nampa, Idalto 83686. 
+---~F-,--,-~~=1J=.::t..7f_e;~_BY: 
Dale: 5124/047 Date: 
----~~--------~~--~--~~~--~~--~~~.--~~--~~~~~--~~~~-----.. '~~~~--~~ 
AlA DOCUMENTG70 I CHANGE ORDER I 987EbrrrON AlA COPYRIGHT 1987TII.13 AMERICAN INSTITUTE or ARCHITECTS. 17)5 NEW 
YORK A VENUE •. N. W, .• WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 .. 5292. WARNING; Unlicensed pholocopying violalcs U.S. cO(lyrighl laws iind is subjeclio Icrinl 
IlTOsccution. 'Iii/s docutllent was eleclrollically produced wilh penuission o(thc AlA alld can be relJroduced. wilhoUI violnlioll unul (i,. dale of cXllira.Jibn as lIoIed helow. 
Elccironic I'ormm G .. 701-1987 
1198 
uc:. ...... UIII 
Stored Materials 
Ewing In'igiitfon , 
Silver Creek Supply' 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Sliver Creek SupplY 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek SupplY. 
Silver Creak Suppiy 
Silver Cieek Supply 
High CountrY ' 
High CountrY 
Arnco Precasll OldcSlllie 






Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Silver Creek Supply' 
Sil.ver Cre~k Supply 
Silver Creek Supply 
Western SUPPly 
SlIver Creek Supply. 























Agtononiics Systems Deposit 
ClearWater Consi.lnterl'); LtC 






































TotAL FEATURES CONSTRUCTION 
BUNKER LINER 
Indian Valley Induslries, Inc. 8016. 
























































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COURSE 






O[J 1 Mobilization 
TOTAL SECTION I 
SECTION JI. LAYOUT AND STAKING 
~ 1 '-!!yOul Staking 
TOTAl. SECTION il 
SECTION III - EROSION CONTROL 
[:KJ 1 Erosion Control 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION IV~ CLEARING 
~ 1 Discing 
SYOWNER 
~ TOTAL 'SECTION iii 
~CTION V· EARTHWORK 
~ "/ 1 TopMn Repillce:nent 4"'"alive sand In turf arel!s 
2. 'Excavation BY OWNER 
, .. .. , 
• 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION VI- SHAPING 
~ 1 Rough Shaping .·Checll'WI TwiSted 
Earth' . 
TOTAL SECTION V 










4" Solid Pipe 
2 ~ .. Perf (French Drain} 
3 6" Sofid Pipe 
4 '6" Solid Pi"" 
5 1 '1" Solid Pipe 
612" Solid Pipe 
7 Cast lren Grate !nl"ts 1.2" 
B Imgatlon Trench Pipe 
.9Slcrm Drainage Pipe 
TOTAL SECTION VI 
AMOUNT .AMOUNT. 
INSTALLED INSTALLED 
nilS PERIOD pREvIous 











11 100%$46,000,00 1 S45,OOOm 
$46.000.00 
1[~95~]$30,500.oo r- ~----C$28;975.n!lJ 
528,975.00 
'--_--'II 10000.00 110000.001 10000.00 I $1:851 $~ 8,500~OO I 
~~---'.I< 1 . r::o:oo~] 
~ll 83.~6% 








I 0 0 
SO,OO[ -:-0.00 -~ ] 
·.$1S;500.00 
SO.oP J SO.OO 1 
SO.OO 
, '1' S7,35% $235,000.00 I oS205.296:-0;[l 
400,000 0 SO.OO SO,OO 
$205,295.00 

























S11 .. 00 
$280.00 
, $o.od 











'Month to Month TOlal 
BID Increase Relainage 
AMOUNT Wrthheld 
546,000 SO.OO I I S4,600.00 I 
$46,000 50.00 $4,600.00 
'530,500 SO.OO 1 52..897.50 I 
S30.500 $0.00 $2,897.50 
518,500 SO.OO 1 1 g1,85C.00 I 
S1S,500 50.00 :>1.850.00 
SO 50.00 I $0.00 I 
SO 50.00 50.00 
$235,000 $8,225.00 I ES20-:s29!] 
'SO 50.00 50,00 
S235,OOO 58,225.00 520,529.60 


































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, L! r: 




SECTION VIII - FEATURES CONSTRUCTION· 
I SF J 1 Tees 
SF 2 Cal Green 10· 
.ALl.OW 3 On-site Sand in fieu of Mix above 
rN " S»nd mix for Greens LF 5 nat Pipe 
LF 6 'Inl'!rfac'l! Uner 
I ~~ I Fumigation 8 Bunkers (wI pipe and sand) SF 9 Waste Bunkers( wf pipe &: sand) 
TOTAL SECTION VII 
!:OF-CTION ix - SEED.BED PRi;PARATtON 
rnLS 1 Prp.pare Subgrade and'Snioclh Drum Roll AC 2 Seedbed Prep - Turf .lS '3 'Seedbed Prep" Native'(Doze(Trac'~) 
TOTAL SECTION VIII 
--eit!CTION X -.GRASSING 
;) ... ... 
..) 
J 
SF 1 Te~.s 
SF 2 'Greens 
AC 3 Fairways 
AC 4 Roughs 
SF 5 .. c;~i 
AC .6 Erosioi1 'Conlrol Mal 
AC t Nallve 
TOTAL SECTION IX 
SECTION XI- HARDSCAPE 
Lr '1 Cart Palh (B'·O") 
IF 2 31B" base Cart Path {8' @ 4") 
IF 3 Cart Path (20'-0'1 
LF 4 Curb 
i\Ll 5 crossing .' .. lIowan:! 
/\Ll 6 Walerfall FealureiRecinoulalion JR7 Str!!am r ealun. ABOVE SF 8 lak .. lining" 30 Mil 
SF .9 '20 MU liner in fieu of 30 Mii Uner 
TOTAL SECTION X 







2 Irrigation Pump' Station AUawance 
3 IrrigaUon Bid Reducction 
Eliminate Signal wire 10 QC's'! .Sats 




























































lEE sa 31.. 



































































as,OilO $45,000.00 . 
2.800 S96,800.OO 





















































































545,000\ SO.OO I F'~ S.e.500.00 I 
5241,080 586,800.00 SB,680.00 i 
535,000' .$0.00 I $3.500.00 
$321,Oeo SB6.800.00 516.680.00 

























57.428.00 5742.8\) I 
514.685.00 $1.488.S0 I 
sg,629AO S962.94 I 
S61.370.OO sa.137.oo I 





.' 50.00 SO.CO 
! SO.OO $0.00 S3,400.OO $20,000.00 
! SO.OO $0.00 50.00 523,356.90 













L':INDSC.'PES UNLIMITED. LLC 




SECTION XIII • OTHER I CONTINGENCY 
1 Arch Cut & filii Design', cit wlTwisted Earth: 




WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
CO 01 Time Extension 
CO '12 .. "".ion Conlrcil • credit on Original 
'lew'SUller Silt Fence 























Credit Seedbed Prep.Native (dozer track) 
Add NatiVe prep 10 shaping number 
Credit ·prepare !\ub grade & smooth drum roll 
Add credit·smQoth drum roll to w.'featunelsls!low 
3/8"' ba~!' r.'!Irl path (8" @ 4") 
Add line Hem:PermoPore'info greens·no blehd 
IM"'"se S' Cnnt'rete path 
Reduce 4" solid 
Reiluce4" perf (French Drain) 
6" solid Pipe 
8" solid pipe 
10' solid pipe 
'12" solid pipe 
Cast Iron Grate Inlets 12" 
A<l!:f 12" 'Dreinag!li Sump wI 12" 'Grate at a 10" 
deplh with 2" drain rock 
,Add 8" draInage Sump wi 12" Grate at'e 10.' 
deptli with ,2" drain rock' 
'C...,dil project' i:cntingency forlrrigafion 
material price Increase 
lncrease irrigation number for iriigalion 
malerial price increase 
Credit on Crossing Allowance 
Ir"rease Water Feature ftJlowance 
Add Remaining Balance 10 Water Feature 
allowance 
R .. mOlle existing road !hel'runs!hru holes ,#1 & #9 
Lake Fin lines 
r," HDPE pipe DR 17 
S- HDPE pipe DR 18 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
,12-1 communicalionltelemetry cable 
COO; 
'5 point of conneclionslfimrigslgate valves 
1 Topsoil Replacement Credit 
'2 . Credit original Shaping Number 
'3 Credtt Nalive prep !hal went 10 Shaping from Co l\!4 
4 Credit bacltAn:h CilfFIll Contingency (Already' BlUed} 







<-----'------Ill \: 1 





































'ID l ,~10.oo0 .10.,060





































11 . 0.730 
























5]00,000.00 r-- ,5100..0.0.:1 




















(S1t.00) {511 990.00 
'(5280.00) {$d2,440.oo 
,5656.75 S93915.25 
56'14,501 519.049.50 I 
(S89.0tXl.OO) I (S89.000.0011 






































































































































SO.OO 53 .Sc-D .00; 
SO.OO (S.1D,DOO.OO) 
" 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COURSE 
APPLICA TION NO; 
PERIOD TO 
PERIOD FROM 
FI'~akoul ana Increase Rough Shaping Number 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number 
Slorm Drainage Add 24" fine for Herron lateral 
Sionn Drainage Add 1S" Residential drainage 
Sand l'll .. rnlirig of the Penn Ii Pore 02 
Credit for using Flat liIe iii the greens 
Credit for reducing waste bunker sand from 4"10'" 

















.Add·Seedbed Prep Rock picking in lie Of topsoit spread 
r/."move Smooth Drum' Ron credit from Waler Feature fJ.JlrJw 
















Credil for Native graSsing reduced for Development 
Concrele "Price Increase 6' wide 
Concrete Price Increase 20' wide 
Add concrete Curb (0 Projecl 
Add back in Credit from CO #4 for Crossing Allowance 
Inereease Crossing AGdwance from :3 crossing versus 2' 
Siream lining . 
Credll oul Stream roning from Water Feature Allowance 
Remo"" Remain Balance Inc on W feature 'Allow per Co #4 
Cr,,!lil lakp. lining 30 Mil . 
Credil back 10 LU fot using 20 mil 
I:lsert new Lake Lining quantity and pricing 
Add OverlloVi structure for North Lake 
Add Overflew Structure for Sotlth'lake 
Add Cart Crossings for #1;J & #14 
Credit Remaining Project ConiiNgency 
Sepl nl"~ Cross Insurance 
riet Blue Cross Insurance 
Sept. OC!, Nov DenIal Insurance 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cress Insurance 
Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old Tot,II S1 .HS,ooOIN"'" 9i1iance $1,45S,obci 
Pl1mp Stalions 
Main Slalion S190,581 
MijI"i- Recire $4S.05lf 
Quarry Recirc $94.611 
Thacker Pump $22;731 
Recii-tulation J Transfer Piping 
'#2ID #11 $15,600 
Miller Property S20,400 
Quarry $~1.550 
Credit Ori;lnal Pump Stalion AlloWance 
If Install 4" perr (FrencJi Orabi) 
Is Irrigalion Lake OverflOw Stnicture 
"a InslaIlS", a- & 12" Class:200 MeiilJine 
Powe< to pump station - Hunler'sElectric 
Adminislration 
Profit and Overhead· 
Credit Sack Native Seeding - m-vner to self-perform 
C~dlt Bluegrass·increase fescue secondary rough area 
Increase "fescue secondary-rough area 





















'I 21% I:R~-l 
! ~ -:-.. =:1! .95% J 
I I "" ..... ---"---' 
.. r ~----------, '1 457 
1 ~" 100% 
'--_-'II 95% . 
'~~ ~.~ 















































333,670 II 333,S70 
I 1 




'~ I . .,' i 1 . ~. 1 
I ·1 















































































·S28.0.000 I 5204.400.00 I 
'~52,973 5317;615.70 
11 95% $77;550.00 I. 573.572.50 I 
~I (Sl50,OOO.OO)I (S;50,Oao.00)1 
~~I 1:~ sa.50 I -- S2;97¢~5Q1 $14,013.00 . 514,013.00 




'-3S.m··. ~39 . '-10 -10 10 2 5450.00 {S11:,55lI.00j S65Ci.bC (S6.500.00i SS50.00 "S1 ;300.00 







































































































I 526.00 SO.OO 526.00 
$58.800.001 i 520:440:001 
'--____ -'50:::0"".00"'-'1 I $31.767 JD 
i-----SO:Oo] r------s7.367.25] 
'--___ .--::§liJjQJ;;;,O.""OQ;;;."J r- -($15;000:061] 
f--____ 5;;0;:.:.O;::0C41 5297.05 1 
'--____ ..::S""O:.:;.OO.;:,w.J. S1,401.3O 







54,920 r- .. ~ 54.920.09] I 5492.00 I 
LANDSCAPES lINLiMITED, LLC 













Bunker liner· Sand Trapper 1\ 
4" sarid pipe (reduced· a\ slart 01 job. bul then InslaUed) 
,'\dditional Greensmix needed for greens 
AddHlanal blending needed for greens 
C",dif";"ck enginal cart crossing aliOMlnce 
Credit back crossing allowance from CO ·07 
Adt! into scope of 6 cart crossings across streams 
Fuel commodity inell.ase tl1rough 4-1·07' 
Credit 18" pipe off of residential 
Credit soulb overflow structure 
Credil remaining water fali allowance after stream "riing 
Inst'll: " fabric around irrigation lake for en:isioncantrol. 
Purchase rock allowance 
Haunng c"bhle and placement of cobble In streams 
Placp.m"nt of racY. lola streams allowance 
Increas" in Band Premium an Ch;lnge Orde($·1 -·.20 
-rime Exlensli:." 
Erosion Malt Creai! ....... Inere""" In !'lond Premium 
Irrigation Extras (T & M's attached) 
Increase in Bond Premium 
N0 24 
.Additional orange Construction rence.alang lot lines 
Increase in Bend Premium . 
0 025 
~ 
TOTAL WORK COMPLETED. TO DATE 
::; .... .... 
\) 
J1 
. AMOUNT AMOUNT 
INSTALLED INSTALLED 
THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 
(~a5-J 1-· ----I 
§ It-----::=--i 
§ . 83-1 ·-1 . 4' 2 
'-------II 1 1 












·'1.681 (. ','"'' 
759 
.""8=31 ~1 -1 




O'§! ., 1 '.60. .. c· 
·1 '1 
·3 0 







51.381 529;649.30 i 
$4;50 $7,564.50 





$1;580:00 r ··-·---------s7~5S0:00; 
$21.20 F-'-~Im.721jJjO)1 































































so.oo : (S1.272.00) 
• _____ ::.:so:::;.oo::.;:;..J1 (S655.00) 







(542.500.00) I (:;.0\.250.00) 
I 
S30.450.00J 






1205 ~ ___ LU0112€ 
APPLICATION AND. CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT AU DQCUMENTG702 PA.GEONEOF 
TO OW1'l~R: Hunter'~P()int OoIfCommunity, LLC 
504 Bay Hill Drive 
Nampa, Idaho 83~86; 
Contact:, Greg BuJloCl<: 
Phone: (208)941-1076 
FROM CONTRf;.CTOR: Landscap!;s tinlimiied. LLC. 
1201 Aries Drive 
l,incol~NE 685I:r 
CONTRACT FOR: 18 Hole Golf Course &Practice.Range. 
PROJEc[, H\uiter-:s Point.Golf&.:Country.Club APPLICATION N6~, 








0611.6107 VIA. A,RCfllTgcr; ~atesGolfpf$igp G(o~p';lnc, 
5605 PGABoul~.vru:d,Suhe :lll 
PalmB~ach Gardell$,FVJ341 ~ .• 
Phpn~ ·;(~p.l)624-Q~Q&. . 
Payment·by Wiretral)sfe~ 
PROJECT. NOS: LU#71.2. 
Fax:, (561) 624-4227 CONTRAc:rDATE~ Apri125;2Q06 
CONTRACTOR~S APPLICATION FORPAYMENT 
1 PAGES 
Distribution to;· 
§ o\VNER ARCHITECT .'K CONTRACTOR 
B 
'I' 
C\ ... .... 
S 
ApplicaooI1 is made' fur payment, as shown beJowi.in.comiection with,tlic .Contracr, 
i " .. Coniinuation Sheet, AlA Document G703, is attached. 
1JJC:~11l9crr.si!medCo'1traCtorl<eflifi<;:s. thattO· lli~ 1;Ies~. J?fl/le <::,onl,,,!cror~s knowlecjlle, 
inforrmuiQn .and belief~he W.otk:..c!'v~~(:t bythitJ\pplicati,on fori'<l}'I;1~nt /las been 
coll!ptefedin ac!:ordapcc:witb.tlle C;ontr;l~ DOCU!I1eIllS, that all amollntsh~v~b~en paid by 
the .CQntn!:tor fQr WorJi, for·~hichpre)(~o!ls .CeJ1ifi~ates for Payment.,,:ere Issued an~ 




2. Ne~ cha~ge by Change Orqers 
3. CONTRACT SUM TO DATE (Line 1.,:2) 
4. TQTAL.COMPLETED & STORED TO 
DATE. (ColumnG On 0703) 
5. RET AJNAGE: 
a. 0 %, of Completed Work $ 
(Column 0 + E o~ 0703) 
h. ___ % .ofStored Material. $ 
(Column F: on G7(3) 
Total Retl!inage (Lines 5a + 5b 'or 
Total in Column· I of 0703) 
6. TOTAL EARNED LESS RETAlNAOE 
(Line 4 Less Line 5 Total) 
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIF.ICATES FOR 
PA YMENT (Line 6 from prior Cenificare) 
8. CURRENT PAYMENT DUE . 
9. BALANCE TO FINISH., INCLUDING RETAINAGE 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 
\ CHANGE ORDER SUMMAR Y 
oral chanFS I.ppro~ 
in previollS months by Owner 
Tow ~pprovc;1 this Month 
Totallpprovcd thiJ Month 
Total .ppro~ This Month 
TOTALS 












CO 26 .12,314 j)() 
COl? 
con s..,207_oo 




5 529'594 . o.t~ 
~ .. . . 
4.745.058 . d'~ 
~,745,058 '. 
4.261,241 ",'k 






CONJ:R...f-,CTOR: .. \ LAN'?-!CAP.ES,UNt.TMlTED. u,.C 
. . r:C '- j,.; ..LJ . .~ . '. f. . < .., By. l ' ". -'t?;"'-,,,_'f -- '--.\i:.. , ...... _ .... .., •. ,.,.._ .-,-.-. p~te, .:J.::u,,"nc:.._::.:,_,-, .•.::~:.:O.::.D7.:...· ___ --__ _ 
; t,..,~ 
SUbSCnhed:ln. dswomto before me·.this '25}\1 d.~Y ofJune·,2D07.. . .' '. Y. Stat. e ot r·,·. 
Stale' of:· .. . NE; . . Co!Jlltyof: Lanc~ tJ;r GENERALNOTAR _ ---. 
f" ., P jJ . . • SHEILA R. SCHElt,o 
Notary Pulilic:. ,-iJ1~'--fit,~ -"SUi-. . ' . - . My Comm. Exp. Oct 2 . 
My Cii:mmis~iorr ~i>iTes.:. Qctober 26, 2.0.09 
N -:;A~R:.,:C~H'r:=IT;:';E~C:::!.T;::r:,S~C~E'=R':;'T;';:IFmIC~. AMT;:'l:E=-"1Fi="lOIl:';R=P'7'A'MY-':;Mr;::E~N::;=T-----~ ..--
It! .. acco(~ancc ""ith:the Contract.Documents, based. on·on-site ()bservation'~ and lhe data 
£ompq$in!l:th~ applicatii>n, thc:Architect certifies to the Ownc{. that to rhe.best of the 
Architect's kno\vledge, .infurrnatiori and beliefthc Work has prognosscd as.indicaled, 
the.quali1Y.6f!be Work:'is in aCcordance. with the Contract Doc~illenlS, and.the Contractor 
is en;iiled tP. pa~ent oriheAMOUNT CER TIffED. . 
AJ;fOUl'ITCERTIFIED, ........ >.$ 183;$1_' '_7_.' __________ _ 
(AIt,,;;h .~/anf'ilon if amount::c~(ifie(f"tJilIrir$from.illl!:am(wnl app"JJ.' 1;I./(i,,1 ,!/1 jij!ltrc.' (III 1/u.~ 
~ppI""<W"'t'Z ""',.,/w, M. ~''''' ." "~"";"'m ,,,,,,;,,,.1 ARCI-:lJTEO';. . '~, .' . ,. . .. ' 
TM~ ~~~~ ~TWIED;.,.'ml'~'. Oh, 
t:on.tT~cfor. named herein: Issuance,pa' em and acceptancc.ot.payment.ate without 
prej)ldicer.o an:n!ghtsofthe{)":'I!cr r C;olltraCtor under this Contract. 
AIA DOCUMENT G702:>t - 1992._ Copyright. ~ 1953(, 1963., 1965, .19.78. and, . 1992 .. by. Ti)e, American. Tnsti tute.' .of ·Ar.chitects:_ . .All rights reserve<;i . WARNING: 
This AlAi. Document is. pt:otected by V: •. S. Copyr,ight .Law. C1-nd, 'Intj;p;:n3tional Tr~aties. Una.uthor.:i,zedrepr.cduction· or distribution. of thi.5. l>::r.l" Documem:, 
or any portion of it, may result in. se7ere civil a no. criP.linal . pena:tt:i~s.t and will. pe' prqsec.utt;!d' to: th~' max:i,m1,llll. exti:!T)t possible unde·r the law. 
Uset:s may obtain validation of this doc1.hllentby re.questinga completed AI~ Doc.\lJ1\ent . .D40l -CeJ::t·iiic.qJ;:i.on of DOt::UJlI.ent' .s I>.uthentic~ty from the 
LIcensee. . 
Hunte(s Point Golf Country Club 
Billing APplicat!on #lq 
Juni3 29, 2007 
C<;implete i Less: Plus Stored Less r~ Total Billed 
Line Description of Work This.' 'R'etainage Mat;~ls Stor:ed Materials ,TtiisPeriocf-
1 Item MOBILIZATION .. .P."od·' , Thla pO::
o 
""$ ApP""",")~~",", AP~ l-;~~,~,g-. 
2 LAYOUT & STAKING $'1~525.00 ".$0.00··1' '$1,525.00 I 
3· EROSION CONTROL . .. ,,~.--,.-.,...,. "$0.00. ' !,-- --4-$"0.50' 
4 CLEARING '" ,. " .$"0.00. '. .-- _. t '-~6:Oo-
.~ 5~!1:RK . $ ":T~90 I ,iii:.... . -___ ·'~l'TiU&. 
'g---[tEATURESCONSTRUQTION ·"·s' 133;287~OO' '., '$0.00 '$105,17f36' $147,72(fiZT---'$·SO)43.64· 
~:o ~~~~~:REPARATION,:"-"-'-~~~~~~:gg .;~:gg': '-.,_. 3.t,,~ ~~~~~~~:-
11 HARDSCAPE ! $~4.041~00' $0.00. :. -', . . .$54~041:O0 
~~ IR!31GATION. . . :$' 206~5~Q.OO·-:q$O.OO;$70:;012.61 $236,329:9;2 I ~ --·~.b.~2'1·2~~( 
13 OTHER I CONTINGENCY . ". $0:00 .. i • $0:00 
/4 PERFORMANCEE?OND .~" :~~~g --=====1"-,-. -_-__ -_~-·iQ~9·~ 
:~g ~-}-~:~9~xt~~~!~~. credit on oriQl~~I. • ·';~~K. ____ ._§i===--=j---~~Q:~~ 
New Super Silt FEmce '. $0.00 I ! . $0.00 
c..o. 03 Incre~se for Kirk's sup. e~isi~n. .,.... " $ 10,QOO.qo, - S6l>i§----- -=t1 _- $10~5.9.9:.cjb' 
CO 04 Credit Seedbed Prep·Natlve (dozettrack) $0.00 '$0.00 
___ Add Native pr~p to shaping number I $O.qo . ____ -,=_~=_~D~6o.. 
.. )Credit ·p~epare sub 9,!ade & smqothdrumrolf . .1 $O_P.9_· _-' ___ ._. __ .~.:..qo~ 
IAdd credl!:smooth dru. m. to." to.w .. : featllr~/st a,."OW .... J' " . . . . .$ .. 0., .. 0.0., I, , t. . .! __ ' ___ ,_.$9.:09. 13/8" base cart path (&" @ 4'~) . . . \ $O'OO~' t . $0.00 
" =~:~;~~;~::;:;;~~~rilijgreMS-nO ",end' · __ . -t= ~p.~~-= . ,. . H .._J_~_~.,--~--':~~~~,~ 
~
educe 4" solid _ ." r- $0;.90' .L..-.._ ===r ____ Sg:po 
ReduceA" perf (FrenctiDi'ainl I' _ ·'$O.O,~O I .1 -1. ____ , _~q.~O. 
6" solid Pipe . " $0:00\ I ;. "$0:00 
I' 8::' sOli~"pjpe .,$'0.00 I "'-_+ __ ' --.--~.,-----$.~.:.o .. 0.-r ___ 110":'?9IidPiP~ _ $0:00 _. __ 1 _____ $~:QP_ 
\12" solid pipe'~O.OO F.-.. --~:90. 
ICast Iron Grate Inlets 12"$0'.Q  . $0,00 
'~;Add 12" Drainage Sumpw/12" Grate at 10. , d6Pthwt2,". draiilrock.: .' $. .2.0,'359~;00$Q.00.. '$3,759.?~, '.!- $16,702;5J± _ ',~.7.!.4.j§~~,.5, 
1__ . Add~" Dr~inage s.ump w/12" .G~at~at10' de~th ~f2': drain rock· r---.$~:QO .1 •• _ .. __ ._______ . _______ $9:.9.9 
L __ ~redlt Project contingency for Irngatlon matenal pnce Increase: I ---- ,$,9:00 I t '. ____ ._$,9..:9.,0. 
!_. Incre~se irri.9.ati~n number fbr irrigation material pnceincreas.e . $'" . '16;91('-:00\'$0.00 ~ _____ 1==~:~_6.9,10.:...00. 
ICredlt on Crossmg AliowanE~ I $0.00 _~. __ ... _,._~0.02 
__ -+/I~nc..!:.ease Water Feature Allowa0ce' . $0.00 L _~ __ ._ .. _,~Q:9.~. 
IAdd Remaining Balance to Water Feature Allowance $0.00 I $0.00 
P;:rOf~"1-
ex 






Hunter's POint Golt-Country Club 
Billing Application #13 
june 25; 2007 
_f:005 1.B.~move existing.road thatilJns thn.l holes #1 &#9. $0.00 I SO.OO 
c006JLa~e FillUnes "'$O~OO , r'--- -$b~oo-:-. 
,8" HOPE pIee DR 17 $. 2.400:00 $.0.00 ' . $240QOO 
reo.-HDPEpipe-DR18 ,- -$-475:()O''''''''''''''-'-' --$0,0'0"+---"-' ,--, -~- ~:---- '$475:'66 
I 4" HOPE pipe. O~19 , " , " , ' $ " ._~1l3..Q.qEP _' _' _-JO.OO " " , .t==~5,3.q6·:~Q· 
112·1 communlcatldn/~elem..~try cable; $: t,400J:io ,$0.00 " $1,400.00 
Is point of connectionslfittings/gate valves$b.OO ' '--' '-"-"--'so:06 
S9 07 IT opsoil Replacement Credit " , ' ," ", , "'-','$O.O~ -, ", '--'-' ,..,-'---"'-~$5Ci(f 
! __ ---rcregit original Shaping Number ,,' " , - ,-, -"--'$0 . 00' ':--·-'--~--r.=_---,--$o~o6· 
'" ~red~t Nativeprepthat.wentt~Stiapii]ifromCcf~: __$0:00, + _____ -=~~. ___ ~§§~~ I 
ICredlt b~ckArch ~ut~11I Con~lngency (Already Billed) ,_. ,.$0,00,: ' " _, -_.-_,~~!J . .oo, 
, I Will be, re-billed 111 new Items $0.00 ~ , $0: 00 
I Breakoutai1d Increase RoughShapf(ig Nu_mber ,$0..00: '--," $O~OO-
'BreakOU,t ~ndlricrease Fi~e Shap,ingNum~er. ,$13;289.00 " $,9.;.00'1' r,' =t=_$.,:1~!.289:60 
~torm Dra~nageAdd 24~'hne ~or H~rrdn ~ateral ' ! $:645;~, '$0.00'..[ ,'$64q.:.~O 
~torm Drainage Add 18" ReSidential drainage i _ -$0,00, f, ' , • _~9-,-9.Q., 
Sand Blending of the Perm a Pore 02 1$0,00, , I ' ' $0.00 
gradit fer using Flat tile in the greens, " ' ,! ,$C[60( L_~S.g~99.. 
, Cre-dit for reducing waste bunker sand from 4"to 1" --=J ,',,' ,$0:00-1 ,~_~._ .$9.:oq. 
IncrS,i:3se Seed prep Area forReidevelopment ' ',' $28,000:00 r-·~0.oq~I'L __ ~~?~20.:.00 
_____ .f..dd Seedbed Prep Rock picking in lie of topsoil spread $; 3;210.00$0.00 , r ~3.210:9Q, 
Remove Smooth Drum Roll Credit fromWater'Feature AllOW \$0,00 ' I $0.00 
rncrease Rough for Development $ (0,500:0011 $0.00 " "---($6,500.60) 
-=1'credit f~r Native ,grassing reduced for Qevelopment '," '; "$~.PO:". ' , -~--'~_--iO:9Q~_ 
, JConcretePrice Increase 8'~~.!3 $'2,115:00 I" ' $0:00. . ___ .~?~l1~QQ., 
Concrete Price Increase 20' wide $0.00 'SO.OO 
,Add concrete Curb to Profect$6~OO- -r·-"----sQ,OO 
lAdd back in Credit from CO #4forCrossirig Allowan~e' '$0,00 ·'----sO.OO' 
-. -jl!,creaase Crossing Allowance for3crissubg verse 2 ~O.OO ,----' . _______ $-0;00, 
- .-=l~~:~;:~!i~~eam lining from Water,Fe,!~~reA"owance' .,. " ,:~:~~.' t- ·-t--·-_;~~~§-
Remove Re!:l1..§1in Balance Inc on W feature'Aliow per Co #4 r--~ __ $~:.Op _JI ____ $P~qo. 
l~!edit lake Lining 30 Mil' , , , $0.00 , ' ,I' §' $0,00 
-, --- Credit back tOTOTor using 20 mil "$Ci:-OO~' ' ---, --'-·--·-$0.00'-
, 'jnser:t new Lake Linlii9CiU?'iifity and pricing j $'.. (0.40) $.9:..0,.0.,;,. _ , ' ~~:, '-=--1~O~40) 
I ~~d Qvertlow structure f~ NorthLake I' " ",' , $~.0.9' " , ",_____ .~QPO. 
~cgrOverfiow Stn,lcture fQrs~~thlake i" ,_ _~O.OO ' ' i. ,,~Q:..OO 
'~l-\ddC~rt Crossings ,fOf#1. 3&#14 ! r---~ r---. . $0.00, I. ; (.$0~.o22.' 
_ 9redit Rem~~~ Project Contingency !. .... . '. ·$Q.:,ou r . . . . ___ .$9:qo, 
CO 08 Sept Blue Cross Insurance '$O.OO~ .. $0.00 
- OcCBlue Grossl'i1sLii'8n-ce I~··· $'0'])0: $tfOo . 
.§~Pt, .0. ct. tiov Dental Insurance __. ~b-:-C!.O~ .. __ . __ .J:OJjO' 
I i~.()V BLue Cross. Insurance . _ $.Q.:.QO ' $O~OO 
IDec Bluet:ross Insurance· . .... . $0.00 L __ $0,02 
I I' I \ ---+---
P<lI"I"',? 






Hunters POint Golf'CountryClub 
Billing Application #13 
June 25; 2007 
~cocriJ...,~<:'.i!iO~.§lIG"§i1clr!Jg_atio_rL· $ 75;600.00 .$.9.:.29:' . ~!t!§-;-6Q9:Q(f 
. . Oldlotal sf,326,OOO/NewBalance'$'1;4 6, 0'. $0.00 . $O.Ob 
f5limp STations. '. -'$; .. 3~;297liO $O~OO .- --·-$35.297~OO· 
~--+--cMain Station $190;581 -i$O~O{F: -"~-$O:bO 
-.--f-,...riiiTIferReclrc $4S:-m50$ctoo' .'-----·-$0:6()" 
:-1-Quarry Recirc-$9"4:"611' .-.. -. -. $·O-:-OlYr-,· $0:00'" 
~ThaCkerPump $22;731 .... . .$O:OU$O.OO' 
: Recli-CUii:ltionIiransfed'lping -$ $,6~---$(rM ·-----$3:672~OO~ 
----+':....:.#2 to #17-$15,600-.. -.-. . ~. ~$O"])O'-- -·----'·$O~OO 
._.,,--_~~~:;~-r$~~1o;20,400 . -' -' --- .-'--. -~-' -iKg~2.r--__ ---~g~gg. 
. 'C'redfftfnninal Pump StatIon Allowance $0::-00' ~.--.-... -.-. , . ·--$(l.OO 
C010 Ad(r4-rrPe~TFrench DrairiY---. -. -.. .-.. -.-.. -.-.-' -"""'$0-;-00,' I' "i""'-'-'-'$O:OO 
krigationLakEiOvei'flow,Structure '--'-- ~i[qg~f ~- -tl'====~~='-' $0,00' .'. .., . '\' '.' . 
"Cml Install 6", 8" &12" Class 2-0LfMalnline, $-. ----:3;"740:.00 :$9=OQ)0' ':." T __ ._,~~I40~:Ob-
$O.OO~ .'- I . $0.00 
f---,-~--$O:-OO ", .. . . I $ti~OO' 
---1-.- on '$0-:-00 .. . . . j $0.00 
verhead '$'(i:-OO . r-----$O.Oo~ 
Native Seeding - owner toself-per'form $0-;00 ,SO'oO 
.c...:-,~r-- rass-increasefescue secondary rough area $0-:00' ." S'cr'dO" 
I---h cue secondary ro'1lharea $: 5;200.00$"0-:-qg . '·---~5;t.:0_q:9.(i 
e construction fence'along lot hnes$O,OO· . $0.00 
,r.:-:. ~and trapper \I $ . 19.628.00$..9,:P~,~+ ___ ~21.1502Er !$40.428'.Og.. ~_. ___ ~~~0:2§ .. 
:' (reducE;ld atbeglnmng of job, but then Installed. !$.P;.QO..:.:.. I J __ .... _,_.~O .. O~, 
reensmix.n~ed~~1orgre.ens . 1 $(1.00, ' . . I . . J :~.Q'.o..q_ 
'lending needed for' greens . i $9·QG: .• . i 1 _______ $0:99._ 
r:--'-:-ori inalcartcrQssi!:l,9 allowance _J $o.:.QP . I. ___ ,~ _____ $o.:OO 
P~C?!...?IX cartcro~slngs ac~oss stre~ms i . ~!?oo ' =to . "_ $0:00 
~~ ~E~:~sS~d~~~rh 47170r- =fL . . X~2== _. __ .._. :~K~~ I C---=.r~6~~g~gg), 
oveillow structure. . I ", '$Q~vO; ! ____ 1-_, ____ $9~OO 
:':::-inlng water fall allowance after'stream lining I . .1 . $0.00 ~. f $0.00 
1 ___ k=:::::.:~~ij'6ifcaroundTiTlgation lake forero:sJoifConfrol ! I. . ~9~09~ . ,- ---r---·- . __ ~~Cf:06 
"-T.-=-=-::"":": ck allowance LI '~Q.O~~ _ 1----. __ $O~OO 
I ble and placement of cobble in streams 1$ . 11 AOO.OO i . ~(f.Q.O~! J __ -,~11~~OAO 
. . frock into~treamsallowance . . ~ I $.([QP'! T _______ . __ $O:9P_, 
Incr~ase in SOr1cfPremlum on Change Orders 1. .. 20 . . 1$10;800.90 ! '$9.09 . __ \ .$10,B0.9:J~0 
--7"7'->--' Time Exten~~ .1' .. 1 ~.gJ>9·1· .. . ._1_, ____ .. $0:00 
vu 23 Erosion attvredlt i i $v.OO I $0.00 
~g~]r ~~~:r~':;~~~f~~~c~f:~ce along lothnes .~ ~3-00 T $~i . ___ ' __ -~F-~3~~~~9~ 
CO 26 Rock Purchase & Placement . . ·!$O.).IO I J $0:00 
t--_--!~urc'las_~ R,9ck AfiOwarice Credit '$ . (11~~P.O..:.OO) _. .£0.00 . (~} '.L4.QO:OO} 
Purchase"'Rock Actua! $ 8,400:00 .$0.00. $8,400.00 
1----h~.=ddi1ional Cobble Placement in Streams. '$ . ',2~?JQOP ~ ~<?:qIL . S2.L~}];,OO' 
I
Placem.ent of Rock i~to Streams AUo.wance $(10~8qq.OO) '$.Q-::Qg , __ .J$.1 .. 0.L8.90 . .99.)' 
·----t-F;-F3~,~£.Clclng.i cross'n9§.J..2..B.en:!§I!.~'f1_l;1). s 9,O~.~~, . __ ~9.:.o.9 h-_. ___ . __ _____ $9.P.8?.:..00 . 
pncrease in Bond Premium on. 9Iangeurders·l- 20 ... ;ji1~'90~' SQ,Oo. J. . __ ._.1-._. __ ~18~99_ 













c. 0 27 I,: Ciedi~Kirk's Salary not Llsad.:pe.r: Ryan/Greg 8. DiscLlssion-C03 .~--~ (1 O,500.q~n ~~QO~ I ------=-r~!.Q.§.90-=-QO! 
.JanB~rosslnsurance$ zatJ;'OO: $0.00'1 . $260.00 
1~----t?F'eoBii:ie"Cross Insurance$ 260])0 $'[00· -$2M~O(r 
Maroh-SILie Cross InsuranC6',$ . . '2pO-;OO . $0.00 ! ! .- $200~OO . 
. -. --tApriH3Iue Cross Insurance $ .. 2EiO-;OO $b~bo t· - ! '$260-:-00' 
~MaYJ?lue ~r~s'!!su~ancL~$ ~_9J"®= ~~pg " ___ "'~'_" __ -$f~6:Qq:: 
I IDec, Ja~Feu, March, fo:. .. Pnl.& Ma .. yv u ental Insurance, .. $ ·.:l?~':'.9o.. ·~9~.QO - _____ ~~8~.QQ. 
CO 28 1~~~~~fpeel(ro~n~~~IS~l'E; DR17: I~-. --~Jg~~~' ig:gg - .·----$1~~gg:~g) 
'-~~~~~0~~;p~KOR1a - _-~.- 2;~g-; -- {€:grr _, _f .' -~2ii~,gg: 
: .... .. ,_ -" -. '.' .j ~_ - J--.-._-_ ..... --.---. 
I ... . . ·...,.--1 . ·1-·----.···--· 
I --.. --.-.--1 I ' I 1··1-· I .-.----.. 
. ' Iota I '1 124~198 : 0'··· . 200,6991 441,181 I: 483;816 
Paae4:. 
... 
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HUNTER'S POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
APPLICATION NO. 13. APPLICATION DATE: 6/25/07 
PRO.JECT' NO: 















11 I MOBilIZATION 
12 I LAYOUT & CTdk'"I"I~ 
! 3 I EROSION \,;UN I KUL 
14 ICLEARING 








/131 OTJ:I~R / CO,NTINGENg:r. 








$ . 217,227:00 
: $ 813.331.00 






4fl 000 001$ 
28,975.00 I $ 
18 !'ion nr 
205292.00: I $ 
.~,\<; non or 
217.227.00 
~.<;n 4.h~ A? I $ 
166,890;09 I $ 
118,817.001 $ 




[go Q.1[TJme Extension I $ I 5 
LCO 021Erosion ControI- credit on original I $ (18,500.00)1 $(18.500.00) 
INe';V§uI'er Sil!.EenCEl . _~. __ ~_~__ ~_I $ 10,400.00 1$ 1040000' 
ICO 03 Increase for Kirk's Supervision $. 35000.00 $ 24,500.00 1$ 
CO 04 Credit Seedbed Prep .. Native (doz.er track).. _~_~. ~~OOO.OO) $ (35.000.00) 
IAdd Native preptoShaplng numlJ.E!r L $.:3.5;00_Q.Qo_L$. ~!'i non no 
$ .. (45,000.00 
$ 4500000 
13/8" base cart path (8"@4") 1$ (130,130.00)1$ (130.1~0,901 
Add line item-Permopore into reens-no blend $ 74500.00 1$ 7.<1.-"00 on. 
_ Increase 8' Concrete path $. 73,600.00 
IReduce 4" solid I $ (12,969.00)1 $ (12,969.00) 
I Reduce 4" perf (French Drain) IS j:'l Qno om I ~ {:< QOO or 
l6"_solid Pipe. 1 $ (67.212.00)1 $(67.212,00) 
18" soliclP.iQ~. I $ (14,391.00)1 $ (14,391.00) 
110''§glid~ 1 $ .. (4,320.00)~ (4.320.00) 
/12" solid pipe _ _ _. 1_$_{11!~90.09)~ _ j"I1.!.990.0Ql 
ICast Iron Grafe lrilets 1z"T $ ·(62,440.06)1 $ (62,440.00) 
IAdd 12" Drainage Sump w/ 12" Grate at 10' depth wi 2" drail $. 120,185.00 I S 93.915.00 I $ 





























4S.000.00 I 100.00%ls 
3050000 1100.00%1 $ 
18,500.00 1100.00%1~ 
I _9.00,,/01 s 
217,046.00 92.36% S 
335,000.00 100.00% S 
217,227.00 100.00% $ 
























192.000.00 I 59.80% 
160,332:00 r-52:SZ% 
784,616.00 I 93.48% 
1,220,052.511 98.63% 
26500000 I 100.00%1 $ 
3!'i!Wi 00 I 100.00% I $ 
I 100.00% 
(18,500.00)1 100.00% 
10,400.00 I 100.000;' 
$ 
~!> noo 00 I 100.00%1 $ . 
(45,000.00 $ 
<1<; nnn nn . $ 
$ 
$ 
I .QQQ%I $ 
.112,969.00)1 100.00%1 $ 
{3900 oml 100.00%1 $ 
(67,212.00)1 1Qo.00%1 $ 
(14,391.60)1 100.00%1 $. 
(4,320.00)1 100.00% I $. 
(11,990.00li 100.00% I $ 
j§g,440.00)I 100.00%1 $ 
114,274.00 1 95.08%1 s 














1.43,232.00 I S 
54.749.00 I S 
























AlA DOCUMENT G703'l>t_ 1992. Copyright 01963, }965, 19,66, 19~7, 1970,1978,1983 and 1992 oy. Thc.American lnShlUl<: ofAn:bitcclS: All nghts:r ... rved.:WI\R}llNq,· T~is ~"Pocument \S proto,aed by U.S, Copyright Law·and Internauon.1 Tr.ali~5. L'n.uth~nzed 
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AlA DOCUl\1ENT G703"" -1992. Copyright 0.1963, 1965, 1966,1967,1970; 1975.1983 lind .1992 by The.Amencan £nstiwle o(,"'rehitecl •.. All. rJgb15 r ... rved.:·W.>oRNINO, nus AlA":' Doet;mcnt l,s p'rot~ted QY t,t.S Copy.ngh: ,La", and International Trea\I~. Unaulhonzed. 
reproduction ordi>lributioa of this AlA" Document, or an~ ponion ofic. may result In severe civil and criminal penalties, and will be.prosecuted: 10 the rna>umum. exter.l"possibleunder. the law. Users may obtain validation ofmls document by requesting a eomplete.d AiA DocumeQI D~OI . 
CeIllJiC21IGn ofD()Ccmenl'S AuthentiCJ:Y {TOr::: Ihe Licensee. " 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
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AlA DOCUMENT C703~' - 1992. CopyrJgbt e 1963, 1965~ 1,966, 1967,. 1,9701 ~?78:t 1983 aa4 1992 by 1)\~ .~crican Instltute.of~chitect$. All rights re$erved~. \\' AitNrNO: This AL.I\:~ Documcn~ IS protected by U.S~ Copynght Law and Inl-crnauonaJ Trcaues.. Unauthorized. 
reproducuon or di$lribulion orlhis .A,IACI Oocument, or lily ponton of it, may result In S~Vete civil and crimiDaJpenalri~;,and wiiJ lie prosct\!t,ed 10 ,lhe'maxtmum eA1ent po~ible und:r tile law Users may obtain valjdatio~ ofth.s do",O\e~t by requesting a'cQmpletcd.AiA poturnent P~cll . 
Ctntfication of Doct!!I)cnrs Authenucl!y 6:om the Licensee. 
Change Order 












THI~,DOCUMENT HAS IMPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES: CONSULTATION wrtH AN ATfORNEY IS ENCOURAGED WlTH RFSPE9T . 
Torrs COtvlPLETtON OR MODTFICAT!QI,\- A.UTl-II;NTlCATIONQI'Tm3 ELECTRONICALLY DRAFTEJ) AlA DOCUMENT M1\ Y BE MADE 
BY USING AlA DOCUMENT OlIO!, 
J.>R.O,JECT: 
;'UlIlIt!. ntit/fen) 
r:i~;ntcr'sPoilll GolfComlllunity, LC 
5/FIBay Hill Drive 
CHANGE ORDER NUMBER: 
DATE: 






N{lmp~ Idl1110 836~6 CONTRACT FOR: GolfCollrseRenovalron 
TPCONTRACTOR: 
(J~ltllll!. util/FeUt) 
Landscapes UnlimJted, LLC 
12tH AI'iesJ)rive 
I.;in9Qhl, NE 68512 
TlleGoljtl'llct is clirulged as foIl0l,\'5: 
ADDITION CHAN.GE ORnER 
n.()¢~ P~I'~)la~e &t 1'1~cC:.I:Jl~nt 
p!-!rciwsc;Rqck, AUo\;Vance 9rcdit 
Purci1D.'le R.ock Aclual 
,Additional Cobble Placement in Sueallls 
Placement of Rock into Stre;,ulls AlI9wull~ 
Ro-¢k FaCing 4 ~r9~sings (2 R.en)ailling) 
rW<[e~1~t;:ill [10119 Prell) illnl 
rOTA. L AMOUNT CHANGE OIH>ER #26 
-60 tOil @.$l90 




Not valid until signeclby 'the Owner,Architectand COlltrllCtor; 
Thfil original (qontrn¢t .8\.1111) (GLlar~ulteed Maximml1 pf[ce) "ias 
!'Iet.change by previOlisly authol;ized Change :Dl'dei'S 
The (Contract Sum) (Guarant~ed MW'ill)ul)1'Piic¢.) pl;,ipr t~t.this .Chflng~ Org()1' Wa~ 
The (Contract S~lIn) (G\laralJteed Maxil1l.VIll Prit;e) ~vj\l be hicreased 
(ul1(~b~nge(D py thi~Chang~ OrcJ~r jlltl~e .aJ11P'li~tQf 
-j-hi;: ne~v. (C9Iitl'(lC~ S 1.\1 \l) (Gl!at~teed Maximum Price}lnchiding this Chailge Order will be 
The COi1tract Time will be (inCreased) (qecreased) (unchnnge4) by (3Q ) ,days; 
$ (11,4QO.01») 
$ . L2,~QO.OQ 
$ '2,81PM 




The DateorS~IPshUltiaLComJ1letipI1as 9nh~ dale 9fthi,s,CfJ!il)g~9rdeJ' t11~refore is Septembcl' 15,2007 
TIle Qa.~c of P~lnch List ant! Final C~)mpleticin as .of the dale Oft11i~ Cllllnge Order therefore'is Oct 15;2007 
NOTE.: This slinimary does hOi rctlec.tchanges in !hcConlract S.U/11,Colltract Time PI' QUllral1tee9 Mrudlllllll1. Pfic!,! 










Bates (jolfDesign Group, Tnc. Lmldscapes Unlimited, LLC Hunter's Point OcilfCommunity, LLC 
ARC.I:!ITI~CT 
Acldn;:ss: 
5605 J)GA Boulev{ll'd, Suite 11 J 
Palm Beach Garden ,.,33418 
By: 
Date: 
CONTRACl'On: . OWNE.R 
A.ddress: 




AfA DOCUlvLENT G701 CHANGE ORDER 1987 EDITIC>N AlA COPYRIOm 1987 THE AMERICAN INSTLTlITF, OF ARCHITECTS; 1735 NEW 
YORK A VEN\J~,. N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 2(lOOii-5292, WARNfNG: Unlic.ellsed pilotoGojlying ,violate.s \J,S,~t;lpy[iLtht I;I\~s and is suojeylto !cgi~1 
prosecution. This document was clecuonically produced with pcnlllssion·l)f the AlA aud can be rcpro'~ti1il"~15a'ion.ut)lil the dale t'l( e.xlllt~tioJl.as noted ht!lm~ 
t. I ElectrnnicFmmn,G·701·J987 
LU011::tR 
Cbange Order Owner ( ) 
Architect () 
~IA Document G701 Contractor ( ) 
[!;lc.;tronic 'Format. Field () 
other () 
fHrs DOCUMENT HAS UvlPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES; CONSUL TATtON WITI-lAN ATTORNEY [S ENCOURAGED WlTH RESPECT 
ro (TS C.OMJ'LETION OR MODIFICATION. A!J(JU::NTICATION OF THIS ELECTRONICALLY DRAfTED AlA POCWviENT MAYBE ~[APE 
3Y UsING AlA DOCUMENT 0401. 
PROJECT: CHAN(m ORDER NUMBER: 
hivtui. ·rllltlrunJ DATE: 
ARCIUTECT'$ PRO,mC'T NQ,: (1ullter's Point GolfComillunity, LC 
504 Bay Hill Dfive 
~il.lnpa.: Idaho 83686 
CONTRA.CTDATE; 






Liiildscapes Unlimited, LLC 
lZ01 Aries Drive 
Wicoln. NE 68512 
TiteC~'nt;~ct is chqnged as follows; 
Cl{EDITCHANGE OR)) ~R 
Credit- Kirk's Salarynol u$ed (Per Rynll & Greg.13 J)is.S:1I~si9n .-Chaijgc Qfd~r 113) 
iail.BJu!3 Cr.oss hlsuranl)e 
f~,b Blu~ Cr(lss.~~lI.ra~~e 
lyJarch Blue Cross Insurance 
April BlueCrQss losllranee 
May {llue crQ~.lnSlIra!lCe 
D¢,c,.J!l:!' .r:eb •. lv!~rch,. Arril & May Denial Insurance 
Di:C.rease .. inDond Prem'illl11 
TOTf\.~ AM.oUNT (:H!\N9.E ORDER tl21 
NotyaJid until signed b~ the OWller, Archiiectnnd C~ntractol" .. ' 
r.h~ 9.rigi~a! (Cc.iiJtractSuril) (Ouaranteedrvt!1Xinllltn'pric~)was 
Nc;:t ch~l1ge by previously authorized Change OrdQr.s .. 
'i'l~e(ContracISum) (Gtlal:atl~edMa."imum Price) prioriotl,ili Change Order was 
llle(t.:oJ)tracr :lum) t<"iu(\n~riteed Iyla:",imtim Prictl)WII! \ie decrea:~ed 
(lil).911~nged)by ~hisChtU1ge Ordetin theamollnto( . ..' . . 









'Jllel;~:mtra<;tnllle WH.I \ie (illcrea~~lI) (decreased) (unchal1l;:e(l) by (3U ) ~lay~. 
'llleUat¢ ¢LSpbstrililial CompletiollOS ot the date ofthi:;Clumge Vn:)tl{ Hl~r~lim~ is /September 15, 2UU7 
The Date of Punch Lis! unu fin.nl <;on)pl~ion liS <lOne date 9f this Chwlge Ordertherefore is Oct 15,200.7 
NOTE: This summary (Illes not rencctclumges jn the c.ontraCt SLim, Contract Time of Glilirante¢d ty[aXimllll1 Price 




$ . (8,880) 




III ~201 Aries Drive 
... __ . Lincol~:~E.l .. 68~ 12. }).' • ,: 
~ By:,J ',' ,\'" ..... ,. ./l ... ,. '_ .. J::!;::." 
~..c..-~-¥-~_ . f. /) . 
Date: 6/2512007 Date: 
'OWNER .. 
Address: 
504 Bay Hill Drive 
Nampa, Idahp 83686 
By: 
Date: 
AlA DO(7IJMENT G701 CHANGE QRDER 1987 EDmON AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 THE Al'vlERICAN INS1nUTE OF ARCl:l,TTECTS, J735 NEW 
YORK AVENUE,. N.w., WASHINGTON, D.C . .20006-5292. WARNING: Unlicensed pho!.ocoJlyiog yiolatcs U.S. copyrighllaws and is SUbjtlCt to legal 
prosccmion. This UUGlIlUcnt WitS CicClfo.oically·pm,dutcd ~yilh PCllfi.ission p(tht: AjA an~ can be reproduced wilhout violation until the dal~ (If ~)(piriJtion 3S nfl:ted QelQW 1 21 6 J;""I,·< .. d'«.:", "·'M·!"ti 
LU01137 
:::hange Order Owner () 
Archj(c<;:t () 
\:IA Document G701 Contractor ( ) 
~lectrolJic FornHlt Field () 
Other () 
'HIS DOCUMENT HAS llvfPORTANl' LEGAL CONSEqUENCES; CONSULTATION WITH AN ATTORNEY ISENCOURAGE,'D WITH RES.PEeT 
n I1;S COMPLETION OR MOO[FICATJON, AUTHENTICATION OJ! THIS ELECTRONICALt. Y DRAFTED AlA I)OCUMENT MAY !3EMADE 
;Y USING AlA DOCUlVlENT D40 I. 
'RQJECT: 
'lwhl'. OlM"'T~t) 
iunter's Point Oo\fCo!nmllnj[y, LC 
i04Bay I-Till Drive 
4qinp~ Idoho 83686 
ro ,CONT'MCTOR; 
t..'!!It~ •. ~!~itll:'!w. 
fan~lscapes l1nlimited, LLC 
201 Ar.ies Drive . 
AnGQln. N.E 68.5n 
~Il~ COlltn)ct is changed .!I.S fqllow$: 
~.x:lr!l Pipe from CO 96- 8" I-lOPE, DR 17 
~xira Pipe from CO 06 - 6" I-IDPE, DR .18 
ncrease 'Ill Bond Premium 
roTA:LAMOl1NT CHANGE ORDER 1128 
150@$12 
250@$9.50 
qot va lid until signed by the Qwncr,AI~chitcct and Ccmtnictor. 
f/'ieorlginal (Contract SlilU) (Gliaranteed MaxirnomPrice) WriS 
~el t\1angeby previously !lllthoil:re.dCh:;mgCl Orc!ers 
CIV\:NGE ORDERNm..mER:CO 23 
DATE: O/2,?,/20Q7 
A~CHlTECT'S }'RO.lECTNO: 77'2 
CON't'MeT DATE: ',' .. '04125/06 





rh~ (COlitrll¢t Surri) (Guaranieed M.axilllum 1'1'!ce) pl:ior to .this Chal'igeOrd~rWas 
nl~ tt:!?l)t,ract ~UI11) tUliaranteed MaxhllL\i1! l'fJcc) Will be Il1cl'cnscd 
unchanged) by this Change Order in the'lI:IiOuntof '. . .. " .".. . 
rhe ni!w (Contract $,lln;i) (Qlllirariteed Maximum Price) inciuaing thisChan~e Order will be 
tl)eC.oqtr~ct 'J'ir:newill bc {increased) {decreasect) tUllChailged) by.PU ) days. 
rile lJfite'or~lIbstantial t)ompletion a801' the dnte ot'thlS Cha,l1/:lc Urc:)~r ttl<:;r¢tO(e is September 15, 2007 
rh~ p~t~ (If fl,n9h Lis.t Iln~ final Colj1pl~tion !IS cifthe d~te of U* Change Order thC;:l'~r9rejs O~t 1.$,70P7 
\lOTE: ThisSlIl1uuury does nol refleclehrulgesinthe Cont(a,et Sum; Contract Time pr(}quranteccl Ma:~iIJ:I.!JI.ll}'rif.:l} 




$. . 4;~07 
3utes Golf Design Group, .Inc. 1.andscapes Unlimited, LLC Honter's Point GolfCommunily, 'LLC 
. . ARClllTI~(.T 
MdJ'ess:' 









to.JA DOCUIVIENT G701 CHANGE ORDER [987 EDITION AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 '(HE AMERJCAN IN!;TITYTg OF ARCIJITECTS. mS NF,W 
{ClI~K.A VENVE., N.W., WASHfNClTON. O.e. 2()OO(j-~292. WARNING; Unlicensed photocopying violal~s V.S. copyright laws and is Silbjccl toJe~il 
lrOS~,.\lUon Jhis <loculO#1I1 \vas e1eclronically pruilu<edwilh pcnnissinn ~flhe AlA a~d ~an be rcpl.oduced W;IIIOUI viol.lion.unlill". dale of expiralioll as lIoled below. 
~1.t:l"lnicform'~ a,7GI-I(t~1 
1217 UJ011:iF 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION I • MOBILIZATION 
~ 1 Mobirlzation 
TOTAL SECTION I 
SEC nON II • LAYOUT AND STAKING, 
[}D 1 LayoulStaking 
TOTAL SECTION .11 
Erosion Control 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION IV • CLEARING 
C!&:J 1 Discing 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION V • EARTHWORK 
BY.OWNER 
~ 1 Topsoil Replacement 4" native sand in lur( areas 
c::::fD 2 Excavation BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION.VI - SHAPING 
~ 1 Rough Shaping 
TOTAL SECTION V 
1 4- SOlid. Pipe 
2 4" Perf (French Drain) 
3 S" SOlid Pipe 
4 8" Sohd Pipe 
5 10" Sohd Pipe 
6 12- Solid Pipe 
Check wi Twisted 
Earth . 
7 Cast Iron Grafe Inlet .. 12" 
8 Irrigation Trench Pipe 
9 Storm Drainage Pipe 
TOTAL SECTION VI 
. AMOUNTAMOUN,T. 
INSTALLE.D, INSTALLEO; 
THIS PERIOD. .PREVIOUS 
c----:J I 100.00%: 










11 100%. L 546.0qo,00) $46,000,001 
$48;000:00 
11 100% r $30~50MOd 530,500,00 I: 
530.500,00 
1 ' . r 1 10000,00 10000,001 1000000 r Sl~B51 $'18,500,00 J 
1 . , 1 I 0,00 
5,00% II 87.~6% 










.80,001 0.00 1 
1[92369 400,000 0, 
S18;500,00 
SO,OO I $0.00 t 
$0.00 
SZl5,000.00 I $217.046,00 ! 
$0.00 SO.OO 
5217 ;046,00 


























































































































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION VIII - FEATURES CONSTRUC'l10N 
SF 1 Tees 
SF 2 Cal Green 1 O· 
ALLOW 3 On-sile Sand in lieu or Mix. above 
TN 4 Sand mix for Greens 
LF 5 Flat Pipe 
LF 6 Interface Liner 
SF i Fumigation 
SF 8 Bunkers (wI pipe and san~i1 
SF 9 Waste Bunkers( wI pipe & sand) 
TOTAL.SECTION VII 
SECTION IX -.SEEDBED PREPARATION 
§Bs 1 Prepare .Subgrade a"d Smoolh Drum Roll AC 2 Seedbed Prep - Turf LS 3 Seedbed Prep.- Native (Doz.er Track) 
TOTAL SeCTION VIII 
SECTION.X - GRASSING 
SF 1 Tees 
'SF 2 Greens 
AC 3 Fairways 
AC 4 Roughs 
SF 5 Sod 
AC 6 Era.sian Control Mal 
AC 7 Native 
TOTAL SeCTION IX 
SECTION XI- HAROSCAPE 
1 cart Palh (8'-0") 
2 31B" base Cart Path (8' @ 4") 
3. Cart Path (20' ·OJ 
4 Curti 
5 Crossing Allowance 
6 Walerfall Feature/Recirculation 
7 Stream Fealu,e. ABOVE 
BLake Loning - 30 Mil 
9 20 Mil Liner in Ueu of 30 Mil Liner 








2 Irrigation Pump Station Allowance 
3 Irrigation Bid Reducction 
4 Eliminate Signal wire to ac's ~ Sal$ 
5 Eliminale Sleel at x'ing - HOPE only 


















. 8..41 I 6.19 
I 0.40 22.90 
43750 29180 





























































































45;000 $45.000.00 . 
2,600 $112.,000.00 
35.000 $35.000.00 I. 
$192;000.00 
::~: $2,6-- . 
$1,200.00. 517 .' 
S650:oo, $15;· ..... UU 
~0.33. S24.066.90. r 
58;500:00. 575.905.001 


































































































































































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION XIII - OTHER I CONTINGENCY, 
1 Arch Cut & Filii Design I ck wi Twisled:EarUl, 
2 Project, Conti!lgency sea,Conllngency' 
,A1lachmenl', 
TOTAL SECTION XII 
PERFORMANCE BONO 
VYORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
Time Extension 
Erosion Control - ~redit on original 
New Super Sill Fence 

























Credit Seedbed PrllP-Native (dozer track)' 
Add Native prep to shaping numb.er 
Credit -prepare sub grade & smooth drum'roll 
Add credit-smooth !Srum rou 10 w. reature/sl allow 
3/S" base cart path (B" @ 4~) 
Add line item-Permopore into greens-no'blend 
Increase 8: Concrele path 
Reduce 4" soUd 
Reduce 4" perf (French Drain) 
6" solid Pipe 
8" solid pipe 
10" solid pipe 
12" sO,lid pipe 
Cast Iron Grate Inlets 12" 
Add 12" Drainage Sump wI 12" Grate at a 10' 
depth with 2" drain rock 
Add S" drainage Sump w/12" Grale at a,10: 
depth with 2" drain rock 
Credit Prgject contingency lor irrigation 
material pnce increase 
Increase Irrigation number for irrigation 
material price increase' 
Credit on Cross.ng Allowance 
Increase Water Feature Allov:ance 
Add Remaining Balance 10 Water Feature 
allowance 
Remove eXISting road that runs thru holes, #1 & #9 
Lake FiU LInes 
S- HOPE pipe. OR 17 
6- HOPE pipe DR 1B 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
12-1 communicationllelemetry cable, 
5 point of conneCtionslfillingslgate valves 
Topsoa Replacement Credit 
2' Credit original Shaping Number 
3 Credil Native prep that went to Shaping frOm Co #4 
4 Credrt back Arch CulFiII Contingency (Already Billed) 

























'---_---11 I 31 
1 ,,'---'-----' 
0190 II 0.730 
am 




I NST.ALL ED' 
111~ 
165.000f6]AOiC 



































174' ' 1!13 _..:..:..-=--~ 
;lSI 31 
ill 
,1 0920 r 

















































































S22.322 .. 00 522.322.00 
$15.715.75 $15.715.75 


























Sl00.000 F $0.00 I $10.000.00 I 
S165,000, $0.00 $16.500.00 
5265.000 SO.OO 526,500.00 

























































$0,00 c -- --$il:i:iol 
SO.OO 
[ - ---sO:OO-1 
SO.OO r- SI6;910·601 
























SO.OO \' (S2.:.!:l2.::0) 
I-_____ ....:$~O"'.O==0-l. 52.232.20 
L-___ ---..:S:::;:O::;.O!!:O...J' $1.57158 



















LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 
HUNTER'S POIN)" GOLF COURSE 
APPLICATION NO. 
PERI.ODTO 
PERIOD FROM 5/25/2007 
Breakoul a"d Increase' Rough SIl.api(lg Number.. 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number' . 
Stonn Drainage Add 24" Nne for Herron L~teral 
Storm Drainage Add 18" Residential drainage 
Sand Blending of the Perro a Pore. 02 
Credil for using Flet lile in the greens. 
Credit for redupng waste bunk!!r s;:lnd from'4" to 1" 
Increase SeE!d prep' Area for Redevelopment· 
;AMOUNT 'AMO'PNT' 
INSTALLED: INSTALLED· 











































































Add Seedbed Prep Rock picking in lie of topsoil .spread 
Rempve Sm901h .. Drum Roll Credit from 'Nater Feature AII<;m 




































53,210.00 53.424.00 i 
50,00 {S4,500.00ii 
(SEr,500_00) S550,00 i 
COoe 
C009 
Credit lor Native grassing reduced for Development 
Concrete Price Increase 8' wide 
·Concrete Price Increase 20' wide 
Add c~ncrete Curb to Project' 
Add back.in Credit from .CO. #Hor CroSS!n9 Allowance, 
Increaase Crossing. Allowance from 3 crossing versus 2 
Stream lining '. . . 
Credilout Slteam linin9 from Waler Feature ·A/towa.,ce 
Remove. Remain Balance Inc on W feature Allow per Co #4 
Credillak~ Lining 30 Mil' ". . 
Credit back 10 LU for using 20 mil' 
Insert new Lake Lining quantity and pricing 
Add Overtlow structur(!! for Nortl) Lake 
Add Overtlow Structure for South lake, 
Add Cart Crossings for #13 & #14 
Credit Remaining Project conlingency 
Sept 81ue Cross Insuranc.e 
Oct 81ue Cross Insurance 
Sept, Oct, Nov Dental Insurance 
NOli Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec 81ue Cross Insurance 
Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old Total $1, 176.000/New Balance $1,456,000 
Fump Stations 
Main St"Uon S1!!O.581 
Miller Recire £45.050 
Quarry Recire $94.611 
Thacker Pump $22,731 
Rec:ireulalion J Transfer Piping 
#2 to #17. $15,600 
MUler Property $20,400 
Quarry 541,550 
Credit OriGinal P~mp Station Ailowance 
CO 10 If Install 4" perf (French Drain) 
Is Irrigalion Lake Overtlow Structure. 
CO 11 eO! Insll!lI 6". S· & 12" Class 200 Mainline· 
CO 12 Power to pump slation - Hurner's' Electric 
Admintstration 
Frofit and Overhead 
CO 13 Credit Back Native Seeding - owner to self-perfonn 
Cradd BluegrasS-Increase fescue. secondary rough area 
Increase fescue secondary rough area 































































, , ~~~~:;~;:fs~ 
. . (SO.70 
.S10,Ooo.00 
SO.84 
























































$0.00 (S,2,232. ?O) 
SO 00 $282.20 
50.00 $5,312.50 
SO,OO (55,312_50\ 
SO.OO (S·1.511 ,58. 












m.soo.oo I ~-$28.000:6°1 
S35,297,30 535,297.30 
5% I I 95% 11 100% S77,~50,00.1 $7i,550.00 I $77;550 s_3.Iln~Q.l 57,755.001 
L..-__ ....J11 r 111 (~150,OOO.00)1 (S150.ooo.oorl (~150,OCO()} SO.OO I I (S15,C{l0.0011 
J..----I!·I 4574571' 451' 56,SQ"1 52.970.50 r 52,971 SO.OO II S297.051 
'--__ --' 100% 1 100% $14.9~3;OQ' $14.013.00 !. $14,013' SO.OO $1,401.30 
5% II 95% 11 100% .$74,660.00 I $74.800.00 t $74,800 $3,740.00 I $7,480.00 I 
§ '534,e34.oo_ S33.092.30 ! 534,834 SO,OO I 53,309.23 . $850.00 5807,50 ! S8.50 $0.00 _ SSO.75 $7:066.00. S6.712.70S7.066 SO.OO $671.27 
Ea rn39 . -39EE-39 . $450:00 (S1i.550.00) (S.17,5.501 $0,00 1$1.755,OO! . -10' .-10 -10 $650:00 iS6.500.00i {S6:500j $0,00 (S650.00) 8 2 10 10 : $650.00 $6.500.00 S6,500 55.200.00 seso.oo 









LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 


















Bunker UnEir-:Sand Trapper II 
4" solid pipe (reduced at.$tar1 ,ofjob. but then installed) 
Addftional GreensmlX needed for greens 
Addilional blending needed for greens 
Credit back original cart crossing allowance 
Credit back crossing allowance from CO 07' 
Add into scope of 6 cart crqssings, across' streams 
Fuel commodily increase through 4-1,0;' 
Credil1S",pipe off o(re,sidential 
Credit south overflow st(Ucture 
C(edit remaining waler fall allowance after ,slream lining 
Install geo fabric around iffigalion lake for erosion control. 
Purchase rock allowance, 
Hauling cobble and placement,ofcqbple in streams 
Placement 01 rock jnto slreams allowance 
Increase in Bond Prem,ium on Change cirders 1. ~ 20 
Time Extension 
Erosion .Matt Credit 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Irrigation Extras (T & M's a\tached) 
Increase in,Bond Premium 
Additional orange Construction fence along lot lines 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Rock Purchase & Placem ent 
PurChase Rock Allowance Credit 
purchase RoCk Actual 
Additional Cobble Placement in Streams 
Placemenl of Rock into Streams Allo,vance 
Rock Facing 4 crossings (2 Remaining) 
Increase in Bond. Premium 
Credn .. kirk's.Saiary. not,used (PCf Ryan &. Gc:cg B D~scu5:SiQn:-· 
Jan'Slu. Cro .. )n.urance CO 3 
F:eb Blue Cross Insurance. 
March Blue Cross lnsuran", 
AprJI Blue Cross Insurance 
May Blu. Cro.s Insurane. 
Dec, Jan , Feb, March, ",prJl ~'May. Dcntal1nsurance 
Oecrease in Bond premium 
El<Ira Pipe from CO 05., S" HOPE, DR 17 
Extra Pipe from CO 06~,6" HDPE, DR 18 
Increase in Bond Premium 







14223 r! 21485 
§I .:.:: I 
r===::l~ t==cJ. t=:L:j' 
L--~II 1 1 


























;'rn-"· " -1-1 
A '4 
'1! 1 r 















































































































































Month to Month Total 
lncrease Retainage 
Wilhheld 






{SB,,258.001 51.251 60 
















































































































lANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LLC 




SECTION I - MOBIlIZATION 
UD 1: MobIfozation 
TOTAl SECTION I 
SECTION 11- LAYOUT AND .STAKING 
[JIJ 1 Layout Staking 
TOTAL SECl10N II 
/ SECTION 111- EROSION CONTROL 
1 Erosion Cootrol 
TOTAL SECTION m 
SECTION IV - ClEARING 
~ 1 Oiscing 
TOTAl SECl10N 1ft 
SECTION V - EARTHWORK. 
BY OWNER 
~ 1 Topsoil ReplaCement"" native sand In turf """'" 
[£L] 2 Excavation BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECl10N IV 
SECTION VI- SHAPING 
~ 1 Rough Shaping 
TOTAL SECl10N V 
VII. DRAINAGE 
LF 1 4- Solid Pipe 
LF 2 4- Pert (French Drain) 
LF 3 6"' Solid Pipe 
LF 4 8" Solid Pipe. 
LF 5 1fT" Solid Pipe 
LF 6 12" Solid Pipe 
Check 'IIi Twisted· 
Earth 
LF 7 Cast Iron Grate 1nIets·12" 
LF 8 Irrigation Trench Pipe 
LF 9 SIOIm Drainage Pipe 






THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS. 
[ . 1 1100.oo%'~J 










11' 1000.. r 54fj,Ooo,oo 1 546.000.00-1 
546,000.00 
11' 100% 530,500,00.1 530,500.00 I 
530.500.00' 
'--_--'I I 10000.00 110000.00110000.00 I Sl.85:1 518,500.00] 
S18,5OO.oo 
1...-_-11 I 0.00 I 80.001 0:00'-1 50.00 1 50.00 I 
$0.00 
~I 87.36% r 11 92.36% I .$235;000.00 I $217.046:00 I 


























































546,000.' -'~---}QOOJ r- $4.600 00 I 
546,000. so.oo 54.600.00 
530,500 I ~~S1w:ooJ '1 53.05000 1 
530,500 $1,525.00 S3.050.00 
518.500 EOOJ I 51.850.00 1 
'$18.500 50.00 51.850.00 
sol $0.00 1 I 50.00 I 





$235,000 511,750.00 II S2.1.704.6~ 
SO. SO 00 SO.O 
$235,000. SI1.750.00 521.704.50 
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2 Cal Green 10· 
3 OfWIile sand in lieu of Mix above 
4 Sand mix for Greens 
5 FlatPipe 
6 Interlace Liner 
7 Fumigation 
8 Bunkers (wi pipe and sand) 
9 Waste Bul1k~ wI pipe & sand) 
TOTAL SECTION VII 
SECTIoii IX - SEEDBED PREPARATION 
[l]s 1 PrepareSubgrade and Smoolh Drum Rol AC 2 Seedbed Prep _ Turf 
LS 3 Seedbed Prep - Native (Dozer Track) 
TOTAL SECTION VIII 
SECTION X - GRASSING 
SF .1 Tees 
SF 2 Greens 
AC 3. Fairways 
AC 4 RoughS 
SF 5 Sod 
AC 6 Erosion ConItOl Mal. 
AC 7 Native 
TOTAL SECTION IX 
SECTION XI- HAROSCAPE 
1 can Path \8'-Oj 
2 3/8" base can Palh (8' C 4") 
3 Cart Palh (20'.0-) 
4 Curb 
5 Crossing AllOwance 
6· Watarfal Feah.n!IReCin:uIaIlon 
7 Stream FealUre ABOVE 
8 Lake Lining - 30 Mi 
9 20 MHiner in lieu of 30 Mi Liner 




LS 2 Irrigation Pump SIation AIIoY!anee 
LS 3 krigation Bid RecIUCCIion 
L 4 EIiminaIe SIgnaJ wire 10 OCs I SaIS 
LS 5 Elininate Steel at x'ing - HOPE only 




l1.12. #.fl, &#14 
#12,#13, &#14' 
#12, #13, &114 
#12, #13, &#14 
#12, #13, Hi4 
#12, #13, &#14 
#12, #13, &#14. 
#8 











































2OO'D01I1~9381 SO.OS 130.000 107.,369 $;3,65. 
1 '. " ,.15150.000,00' 
',~~1 " . 
11;050 


























































































































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LLC 







SECTION xm -OlliER I CONTINGENCY 




WORK COMPlETED TO DATE 
TlI!le Extension 
Elosion ConlrOi - cre<fit on Original 
New Super Sat Fence 























Credit Seedbed Prep-Nalive (_track). 
Add Native prep'to shaping number' 
'Credit"flll!Pare sub grade 8. smooth drun'I roll 
Add etedit-smooUl drum roI to w. feature/51 allow 
3/Ir base cart path (8" G 4-) 
Add U1e ltem-Permopore into greens-no bIe!ld: 
Increase S' Corn:rele paUl 
Reduce 4" solid 
Reduce 4~ perf (French Drain) 
6"soIidPipe 
8" solid pipe, 
1C1' solid pipe 
12:' solid pipe 
Cast Iron Grate Inlets 12" 
Add 12" Drainage Sl.mp wi 12- Grate at a 10' 
depUl with 2" drain rocI< 
Add 8" drainage Sump wi 12" Grate at a 10' 
depIh wiUl 2" drain rocI<. 
Credii Project conIingency for irrigation. 
material price inCtease 
Increase inigation number fiX irrigation 
material price incIJ!ase 
Credit on Ctossing Allowance 
Increasa WarM FeatLre AIIOWaI1ce. 
Add Remaining Balance to Water Feature 
allowance 
CO 05 RIII1lOY1I. existing road ihat runs UW holes #1 & #9 
CO 06 Lake Fill Lines 
8" HOPE pipe OR 17 
6" HOPE pipe DR1S 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
12·1 ccmmunic:a1ionI cable 
5 poii1t of c:ontlIIdions/ISigate valVeS, 
CO 07 1 Topsoil Replacement Credit 
2 CredI original Shaping Number 
3 CI'lII'It Native prep that went to SttapIlg from Co #4 










THIS PERIOD' PREVIOUS' 
81 1:=1 
I I I 100.0000/. I 
.~' '.' -10000 
. "3200 















II 31 r 
II 1. 



















1~' S1oo.090.00 I $100,000.00 I 
165,COO~' 51.00 S165,000.00 
S265.ooo.0C)' 



































































$89,000.00 I 1m (S22.322,PO) 
1 1 . 522;322.00 














































































$100,000 .50.00 I 510.000.00 I 
S165,OOO SO 00 S16.5oo.00 
5265.000: 50.00 S26.500.C-o 




















































N 50.00 (51,296,9CC 
50.00 (S3!),0.OQl 
50.00 (56,721 18) 
60.00 (51439.131 
SO.OO (543200) 
SO 00 (Sl.199.00) 
So 00 ($6.24400) 
SZO,359.25 511.42745 
SO.OO· 
'--___ --_---:$""0.-:=00'-'1 C=:S-1,904.95] 
SO.OO 
'-___ -_--...:s:::().:::;oo:..J1 c=::::JS8.9OOQ01) 
SO.OO 
































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, UC 







Srvakout and Increase Rough Shaping Nu/nbet 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping .Number 
Storm Drainage Add 24" tine for Herron Lateral 
Storm Orvinaga Add 18- Residential drainage. 
Sand Blending of the Penn a Pore 02 
Credit for using Flat tile in the gteenS. 
Credit for reducing waste bUnker sand from 4"10 1-
Increase Seed prep Area for Redevelopment 
Add Seedbed Prep Rock picking in lie of Iopsoft SPfead 
Remove Smooth Dn.m Rei CredIt from Water Feature Alloly. 
Inctlla$e Rough for Development 
Crvdlt for Native grvssing rvduCi!d for Diivelopmenl 
Concrete Price InCrease 8' wide. 
Concrete Priee:!ncreasa '20' wide'. 
Add conceals 'Curb 10 Project 
Add back in CredR from CD #4 for CroSsing Allowance •. 
Increaase Crossing Allowance from 3 crossing versus 2'· 
Streamlining. 
Credit out Stream Riling from Water Feature AIIo<,vance 
Remove Remain Balance Inc on W feature AllOW per Co #4 
Cred'~ lake Li1ing 30 MU 
Credit bac;k to LU for using 2O'mif 
II1S9I1 new Lake Lining quantity and pricing 
Add OVerflow S\nJCIUre for Nof1h Lake 
Add OVerflow Structure tor South Jake 
Add Catt Crossings for #13 & #14. 
Credit RemalnIngProjecl. Con~ncy 
Sept Blue Cross Insurance. 
Oct Blue Cross Insurance 
Sept. Oct. Nov Dentallnsuranc:e 
Nov. Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cross II1SUI'aI1Ce 
.Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old TOIaI Sl.176,OO(lJNew Balance S1,459,OOO' 
Pump Stations 
Main Station 5190,581 
Miller RecirC $45,050 
Quarry RecirC 594,611 
Thacker Pump 522,731 
Racin:uIaticn I Transfer Piping . 
#2 to #17 S15,6OO 
Miler Property S20,4OO 
Quarry $41,550 
CredIt Original Pump Slation AJowance. 
~ Install 4" pelf (French Or.!in) 
Is irrigation Lake Overflow Structure· 
CO 11 ea InstallS". 8" & 12" Class 200 Mainline 
CO 12 
C013 
Power to pump station " Huntefs Electric 
AdminisIraIiOn 
Profit and OVerhead 




#12. #13, &#14 
#8 
#6, #4, #3. #2. 
#17 &#1fJ 
#17 
#6, #4. #3, '#2 
JN~~~~' lN~~~~:O 


































5% II 95% I 
II 
BI,~I 
















3QDI' 3QO I' S32.2S 







I 0.17 ) 
9 10' 
4 32 
101 10 I 52.600.00 
.sr.,. 2.. $1,Oro.~ 









8.620 . 50,09 







I 72,750 72,7501 r 50.73 







































































$280,000 FS290,ooo.OO I 
5352.973; 5352,973.00 • 
11 100% 571,550.00 I 571,550.00 r 







,1100% S74.6OO.00 I S74,800.00 I 
1E!3 
534.834.00 533.092,30 
 95% .SSSO.OO 580i.5O 
1 95% 57,066.00 $6,712.70 











































































































571.550 ·1 53.877.50 I r---S7.75S:G0] 
(S15G,ooo) SO.riO] [--(S'-5~ooiioo)] 
52,971 
514,013 
I 50.00 II ,297.05 1 
: 50.00 51.40130 










(S17,550t 50.00] C=is~OOij 
lANDSCAPES UNUIIITED. LLC 
HUNTeR'S POINT GOLF COURSE 
APPUCAllON NO. 
PERlODTO 

















lneree ... ,. ..... ~raogh ..... 
Instal Otllngll Ccnst ("""" along lot fines 
Bunl<er LfMr - Sand T"'PPIIt II 
... solid pipe (rIIduced • 111ft of job, but then In_) 
Adclllonoll GrHntmIx rIM<Ied ~g!eeIIS 
AdcI1IOMI bIendIn!I needed for ar->s 
Ctedltt..d< originIII ClIft cmclinQ .ua-
CI'1IdII bIIek ctOII/ng ___ frem CO 07 
Add Into scope oflll*t.c:tIlQInal _ ,_" 
FuoI eommc>dlly Incr8Me th/ough ~1'()1 
Credt 111" pipe off of tuldtntlal 
Credit _ 0II0III0W_ 
Crt>dlt~ ...... f"-"-__ 1toIng 
Inltal geo flllHlc _1n1geIIon """"fer arotIOII -.. 
Purchase rod< allowance 
H8UIlng CObbIe'_ pI-..ent of COtlIIIo In _111M 
""-of rod< Into _MlS ___ 
Inc:tNIOIln Bond PnImIum 011 Change Orders 1 • 20 
Tlme EldentIan 
E'roIIon M*It CntdIt 
I...".... In Bond PnImIum 
InigJllion Extral CT to M'. attaetoed) 
1 __ 1n Bond PnImIum 
Adclllonalorangol COnstruc:IIon fence along lOt lines 
I".... .... In Bond PremIUm 
ROCk PiJrehaIe .. PI_ 
PUI'C:hIIse ROCk'-"-Credit 
I"Ureh.u ROCk AeIUoI 
AdcllIonoII Cobble ~ In Slreams 
~ of ROCk Into SU-s AI""-"'" 
ROCk FIIdng 4 ~ (2 Rwmiring) 
I.,.,.... In Bond·PremIUm 
Cro4it-kirlc's Sor.y ""' ..... (P ... ltl .... .t a..c B DiocaIIitoo-
1 .. 9J .. C_'- C03 
""IoBIueC_J_ 
Marth DI .. C_I_ 
Aprilllhoo en.. __ 
M.ly81I1CC ..... I_ 
Dec.] ... Feb. M2tdt. Apoil.t MI)' o.m.r 1_ 
DocnIose In Bond ~ 
Extra Ape ".,.., CO OIl-II" HOPe, DR 17 
Extra PIpe ".,.., CO 011· I!" HOPE; DR 18 
11ICnI_ in Bond PnImIum 

















#12. #13'. &1114 
#12, #13. &#14 
#12, #13, &#1'4 
#12, #13. &#14 
#12, #13. &111. 
#12,..,3, &#14 






THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 
II -10 s· 2 
II .,00 
1.c223 II 21<185 
am 189· . .789 








































l;ealrn 7It' 789 78t 7119 
"EE .1 .1. ... .. 
11 
..ooffi .1 ·1 
I ., 
I 1 
























































































































































































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LLC 




SECTION 1- MOBILIZATION 
[liJ 1 MobilizatiOn 
TOTAL SECTlON I 
SECTION 11- LAYOUT AND STAKING· 
[liJ ,1 Layout Staking 
TOTAL SECTION II 
111- EROSION CONTROL 
1 Erosion Control 
TOTAL SECnON III 
SECTION IV - CLEARING 
~ 1 Oiscing 
TOTAL SECTION 111 
SECTION V • EARTHWORK' 
BrOWNER 
~ TopsoH Replacement 4" native sand inlutf areas 
C£J 2 Excavation BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION VI· SHAPING 
~ 1 Rough Shaping 
TOTAL SECTION V 
VlI- DRAINAGE 
LF 1 4" Solid PIpe 
LF 2 4" Pen (French Drain) 
LF 36" Solid Pipe 
LF 4 B" Solid Pipe 
LF 5 10" Solid PIpe 
LF 6 12" Solid PIpe 
Check wi Twisted 
Ea<1h 
LF 7 Cast Iron Grate Inlets '12" 
LF 8 Irrigation Trench Pipe 
LF 9 SIOt'm Drainage PIpe 





THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 









1 000%1546:000.00 I $46,000.00 I 
546.000;00 
10~S3o:soo.00 I 530.500.00 I 
$30,500.00. 
[-=:=1 Uoooo..oo~ 10000.00110000.00 I $1.85 [ S18,5OO.00 I 
I--~CO:OOJ 












80,001-0.00 '" I 50.00 r- .. SO.OO I 
so.OO: 
'1 98.0004 I $235,000.00 I 5230.300.00 I 
400.000 OSO.OO SO.OO 
5230.300.00 














































$46,000 SO 00 I I $4.600.00 I 
$46,000 so 00 54,600.00 
530,500 $0.00 I I S3,050.00 I 
,,530,500 50.00 $3.050.00 
518,500 so 00 II 51.850.00 I 
'518.500 SO 00 S1.850.00 
so J SO 00 I I 50.00 I 
so SO.OO SO.OO 
5235,000 [ S13,254 00 I I 523.030.00 I 
SO SO.OO SO. DO 
5235;000 513.254'.00 523.030 00 











































LANDSCAPES UNUMITEO. LLC 




SECllON VUI- FEATURES CONSTRUCllON 
~
F 1 Tees 
SF 2 cal Green 1 C-
ALLOW 3 On-site Sand ·.,Iieu of Mix above 
RFl tjtj 
4. Sand mix for Greens 
5 FlalPiJ>!! 
6 Interface liner 
7 F.\lIl1igalioo 
8 Bunk"", (wf pipe and sand) 
9 Waste Bunk"",( wi pipe & sand) 
TOTAL SECTION VII, 
IX - SEEDBED PREPARAllON 
Prepare Subgrad& and Smooth Drum Rol 
2 Seedbed Pn!p - Turf 
3 Seedbed Prep - Native (Dozet Track) 
TOTAL SECllON VIII 
SECllON X - GRASSING 
SF 1 Tees 
SF 2, Greens 
AC 3 Failways 
AC 4 Roughs 
SF 5, Sod 
6 Erosion Control Mat 
7 Native 
TOTAL SECTION IX 
SECllONX~HAROSCAPE 
1 Cart Path (8'-0") 
2 318" base Cart Path (8' (114") 
3 Cart Path (20'-0") 
4 .ClKb 
5 Crossing AlIowat1ce 
6 Waterfal FeallXelRedn:uIaIion 
7 Slream Feau.n ABOVE 
a Lake Lining - 30 MM 
9 20 Mil Liner in lieu of 30 Mi Liner 
TOTAL SECTION X 
SECllON XII"IRRIGA llON 
LS 
LS rs rs 
LS 
1 Irrigation 
2 Irrigalien PumpStaIion Allowance' 
3 lrrigaliOn Bid ReducCIion 
4 E!imioate Signal wire to QC's I Sats 
5 Eliminate Steel al x'ing - HOPE only 





























































































































































































































































SO 00 51969168 













($640.00) ______ \S800(ji)) 
586.960.00 51:;3.700,00 
C' 





lANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LLC 




SEcnON XlII· OTHER I CONnNGENCY 
TOTAL SEcnQN XlI. 
PERFORMANCE BOND 
WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
0' Tune Extension. 
02 Erosion. Control. credit on original 
New Super SUI Fence 

















,. Credit Seedbed Prep..Native (dozer rrack) 
2 Add Native prep ID shapI1g number 
3 CiedIt ..prepare sub grade & smooth dnlm rot 
4 Add credil-smooth dn.m 1'01110 w. feature/5t allOW. 
5 318" base cart path (8" @ 4") 
6 Add line item-Pennopore inlD greens-oo blend' 
7 Increase 8' Concrete path 
8 Reduce 4" saki 
9 RedUce 4- perf (French Drain) 
10 6" saki Pipe 
11 6".soJid pipe 
12· 10" solid pipe 
13 1T solid pipe 
14 Cast Iron Grate InletS IT 
15 Add 12" Drainage Sump wi 1T.Grate at a 10'· 
depth with 2" drain rock 
16, Add 8"drainage Sumpwf 1T Grate ata 10' 
depth with T drain rock 
17 Credit Ptcject contingency tor irrigation 
material ptIc:e increase 
lliJ '18 Increase iRigaIion number for iniga1ion 
rnaIBrial price increase 
ffi
s 19 Credit on Crossing ADowance 
LS 20 Increese Waler Feature Allowance , 
LS 21 Add Remanng Balance to Water Feature 
coos 
co 06 
-Remove existing road that runs Ihtu holes #1 & #9 
Lake Fill lines 
6" HOPE pipe DR 17 
S"HOPEpipeDR 18 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
12-1 COIllITkri:aIionllelemetry cable 
5 point of connectionsIfiU valves 
CO D7 1 Topsoil RepIacemenI Credit 
2 Credit 0Iigi'laI Shapilg Number 
3 Credit Native prep that went to Shaping from Co #4 
AMOUNT ·AMOUNT 
INSTALLED' INSTALLED. 
























Itt,O.R. 0.080 II 0.920 
a§ 










%ANDIOR UN!!, UNE&: 
.AMOUNT PRiCE SCHEDULE 
INST!\l,LED TOTAL 
'1~ 5100;000.00 I $100,000.00 I 
185,ooO~ . 51.00 '$165.000:00 
·S265.OOO.00 








































































1 ($89..ooo.oo) I 
589.ooo,QO I 
1ffi (522,322.00) 
, 1 $22.322.00 







































































5100,000 5000 I $10.000,00 
-$185,000 50,00 S16.500_00 
5265,000 sa on 526.500,00 













































SO.OO /S6.244 00) 
5000 S11,42745 
SO_OO 
r . "sooo 1 I $1904 951 
SO.OO 
1...-__ ---.,;$::::0;:;:,00::..11 1 ($8.900.001\ 
50.00 r- ~S7.12QOol C-----sa.900W] 
so 00 (S2,232,20) 
5000 S~.232.20 
so 00 S1,571,58 


































LANDSCAPES UNUMlTED, LLC 




4 Cre<lit back Arch Cui Foil. C9nUngency (AJready'8lI1ed) 
Will be re-.llil!e<lln new items: 
AMOU\>lT .AMOUNT 
INSTALLEI;) INSTALLED 
THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS, 
















(S10~,Ooo; SO.CD II i$10.ooooo)1 








lANDSCAPES UNUMITEO. LLC 






Breakout and 11lQ'eS58 RougIl Shaping Number 
Breakout.1II1d Inctease rille Shaping Number 
Stann Drai:lage AdcI24" line for.HetI'OI'I Lateral. 
Stann Drainage Add 18" ReSidentla! lInIinage 
Sand Blending of the Perm a Pore 02 
Credit for USing FIalIile in the greens: 
Credit for reducing wasle bunker sand rrom4" to 1 ~ 
Increase Seed prep Area for Redevelopment 
Add Seedbed Prep Rock picking in tie of topSOil spread' 
Remove Smooth Drum Roll Credit from WalM F""lUre AUow' 
In<;rease Rough for Development 
Credit for Native grassing reduced for Development 
Corn:t1tle Pria> _se B' wide 
Concrete Price Increase 20' wide . 
Add conetele ClWb to Project 
Add back in Credit rrom CO #4 for Crosslng Allowance· 
InCreaase Crosslng Allowance from 3 crossing versus 2. 
SIream 1iOOg. 
Credit out Stream lining rrom Water Feature AIIow!InCe: 
Remove Remain Balance Inc on W feature Allow per Co #4 
Cre<!illake Lining 30 MR 
Credit back to.W for using 20.miI 
Insert new Lake Uning quantity and pricing 
Add OveffloW structure for North Lake 
Add Overflow Structure for SOIJIh lake 
Add Can Crosslngs for #13 & #14 
Credit Remaining Project Contingency 
Sept Blue Gross ~ 
Oct Blue Cross Insl.l'ance 
Sep~ .oct. Nov OenIaIlnsurance 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cross Ipsurance 
Addilional Golf Irrigation 
Old Total S1.176,OOOlNew Balance 51,456,000 
Pump Stations 
Main Station 5190.581 
MiIJer RecitI:: 545.050 
OWllT}l Recirc 594,611 
Thacker Pump $22.731 
Redn:uIaIion I Transfer Piping 
#2 11:1 #17 $15.600 
MillerProperty S2O.4OO 
Cuany $41,550 
CreciI Original Pump StstionAlowance 
CO 10 If 1ns1a14" pelf (French 0taIn) 
Is Irrigation Lake Ove<flow SIIUdlJre 
CO 11 as installS", B" & 12" Class 200 'MainIIne 
CO 12 Power 10 punp station • Hunter's EJecIric 
Adrnnslralion 








































'---II ~= I 
II 100% 
II 
II 457 100% 
II 100% 







































































457~ 1 100% . 
11 100% I 















































































S280.ooo V-' S280,OCJ!ioo I 
'.5352,973 $352.973.00 , 
S77,5SlJ.00 I 571.550.00 I 
(Sl50:000.OQ)I {S150.ooo.00ll 
$14.0:: I . S2,970.50 I S14.013.00 : 
$,(4,800.00 I 574,800.00 I 
S34JI34 .. OQ 534.834.00 




























































































































L-_ ..._-_-_~~~;..;o;...;·~'_"-o ... l :;::~~~.~~ 
5000 II S7.;-55.00 I 
sobo II ($15.00000) I 
so 00 II S297.05 
$0.00: : S1.40i.~O 
I so 00 II 57;48000 I 
$1,74170 S3.48340 
542.50 $85.00 
S353 30 $70660 
"\ 
LANDSCAPES UNUMlTED.LLC 




C013 Credit ~ Native Seeding - Q\WU!r t,o ·seIf,pilr1crm. 
Credit 8luegrass-increase fescue secondary rough area 
Increase fescue secondary rough area. 
C014 Install Orange Canst fence along lot lines, 
C015 Bunker Uner' - Sand Trapper II 
C016 4" sotid pipe (reduced 21. start or job. but ll)en installed). 
AdditiQnal Greensmix needed for green~· 
AdcliUonal blending needed fOr greens, 
17. creir~ back original cart crossing aIowance, 
Credit back crossing eUowance from ,C.o.07 
Add into scope of 6 cart crossings across .streams 
C018 Fuel commodity increase through 4-1.<J7· 
C019 Credtt 18" pipJ!~orresidenliai 
Credit south overfloW structure 
CO 20 Credit remaining waterfaD anowance ,after stream Riling .. 
Install gee fabric around irrigation lake fOr erosion control 
Purchase rock, altowance, 
Hauling cobble and placement or cobble in streams 
Placement or rock into streams aUowance· 
CO 21 Increase in Bond Premium on Change Orders h20 
CO 22 Tome Extension 
CO 23 Erosion Matt Cr&dit 
Increase In Bond Premiun 
CO 24 Irrigation Extras (T & M's attached) 
Increase in Bond Premium 
CO 25 Additional orange Construction renee along lot lines 
'Increase in Bond Premium 
26 Rock Purchase & Placement 
Purchase Rock AUowance Credit 
Purcnase Rock AcIuaI 
AdcitionaI Cobble Placement in streams 
Placement 01 Rock into Streams AIOwanCe 
Rock Facing 4 crossings (2 Remaining) 
lnaease in Bond PremIum 
CO 27 C;edit-ldrt.·s S:IIaJy DOl used (Per R)'aII Jl: Greg B Di~-
Jan Blue .Cross IIlSUCII1O> C03 
Feb BI"" Cross Ins""'""", 
Mon:h BI"" Cross InsunInce 
April BI ... Cross ~ 
lIby BI ... Cross Insur.mce 
Dec. Jan • Feb. 1Ibrdt. April &:. May.DeoUllInsur.mce 
Decrease in Bond premII.m 
CO 28 Extra Pipe from CO 06 - 8" HOPE. OR 17 
Extra PIpe from CO 06 - 6" HOPE. DR 18 
InCnJas8 in Bond Premium 
C02S Topsoil Spreading & deaIHlp Shapi'Ig 
#7,#8,#9 




THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS" 
§§B .. 
II 4100 








































~:I ~~ I 
10 10 ,. 
4,iOo\ 4.100 I 
J7.2st\ 41.328' I 
1'~'Ef§ 
160 169 . 
7~' 769 '. 
·1 EEl -1 c1. 
44 . 
11 '1 I 
































































































































































S4.92O - --~--~ I S492 00 I 
5106,656 $16.032.841 I 56.530.991 
$7.565 SO 00 5756.45 
58,920 50.00 5892.04 
SI,469 SO 00 $146.68 
(511,678) 50.00 iS1.167 eO) 
(52,822) so.oo (5262.20) 
5.12,516 SO.OO SI.25160 
$7;580 r-~ som I I 5758.00 I 
($12.720) u_-~---3[:l 


































































































lANDSCAPES UNUMITED, LLC 






Increase in Bond Premium 
Additional orange const fence along lot finn 
Incre;158 in Bond Premium. 
4" solid Pipe 
Increase Seedbed Prep Area 
Increase Rock pid<ing area. 
Increase Outer Rough Grassi(tg 
Increase development Rough Giassing • 
Increase In Bond Premium 
'; TOTAL WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
n.R. 
,",#8.#9 









































































































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATION. FORPAYMENT AlA.DOCUMEA'TG70], PAGE' ONE OF t PAGES. 
TO OWNER: Hunter's Point Golf Community, LtC 
504 :)3ay HilI Drive 
Nampa, Idaho. 83686 
Cpil.tact: Greg Bl!li9C~ 
Phone: (208) 941~ I076 
FROM CONTRACTOR; L:lnd~ci!pe$ Ur1iQlltCll; LLG 
1201 Aries Drive 
Lincoln, NE 68512 
CONTRACT FOR: 18 Hole Golf Course & Practice Range" 









"LA. ARCHITECT: Bates GolfDesj~ Groilp; Inc.. 
56()~pqABQulevO!ri:l~ Su~te lIt 
Palm ·BeacllGardens,FL.3341 8, 
Phon~:'; (~(i U 6Z4-080S 
Paymentby Wke:Transfett 
PROJECT NOS: LU#771 







CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 'Th~ .i!nd!:l'Signe(r C!:>ntracIDt' c;ertifie;s thlil to .rhc bestof rhe. ContT3ctor's knowledge, 
information arid .beliefthe'Workco~ered .bythis Application for P'!ymenr has been Applicarion is made for paymenl, as shown J:!elow, in conncctjonwfrl1 rhe .·Conuact,. 
Continuarion Sheet, AlA Documenl G70l, 'is altac~ed. 
. ORlGTNAL.CONTRACT SUM 
2. Net change by Change Orders 
3. CONTRACf SUM TO DA iE (Line I :i: 2) 
4. TOTAL COMPLETED & STORED TO 





$. ' 5,041,131 
. completed in·accorilance ,Viib the·COntr.lct bocuments,lhatallamounts. have.been paid by 
rhe,ContractorJorWoric for·which pie:vious CertiiicalesTor Pa)'lllCt1t were issued and 
payment.~ receiVed from theOw~er, and that curren~ payment ~hown herein is now due. 
CONTRXct~1,b LAt-iDSCAl'ES UNLJMITED, LLG 
By; ~-~,,: :~ " F;" ''''' /' . .., ' ~ --- ,-:-,._ - Dat~: July 25, 2007 
./ 
a 
l( .... .... 
S 
a. __ O_% of Completed Work. S 
(Column D + E on G703) 
b. % of Stored Material S 
(Column F~n G70J) 
S(ate·.oe '. NE County of: ;.--~. . ;. 
Subscribedaild swom:)o ~ore me th.iS 25rh y of July. 20n7 ( erGENERAl. NO IAP'.,v-State or t·;{:;,:J ... . j 
.. J .9 .. 1 SHEt!.A R. SCHEli·.0 -·'r 
Norarypublic: ,: ' ~ ~ My Comm. Exp.Oct. 26. 2u 
Total Retainage (Liries 5a + 5b or 
Total in ColumnI~fG703) 
6. TOTAL EARNED LESS wrrAINAGE 
(Line 4 Less Linej Total) 
7. tESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES FOR 
PAYMENT (Line 6 from pri(jr Certificate) 
S. CURRENTPAYMENTD.UE 
9. BALANCE TO FINISH, TNCLUDrNG .RETATNAGE 













S 1.030.573.00 SI9l.l5 ".00 I , 





l-1:)" CommisSion expires:· October 26; 2009 
ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In. a~ordan"" with the Contract I?ocuments, ba~ed on pn-site obse.:vations and .the data 
comprisiJ;glhe application, rhe Art;hilcct ccrt.Hie~ 10 the, Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, infQ.rm,ation.and beliefthe·\Vork has: pt:Ogressed as indicated, 
the quality IlC th.e World~ in aCCC)~ancc with the. Contract Documents, and the Contracror 
is'.enti!lc(lt9 payment Qf!hc AMOUNT CER11FIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIE.D ! •• " , ' , . : , . • , .5. 136 j)13~ 
(,il~ltlC.I! upfQlllllton. if amqunl ~t{fied ififJecsjronlthe anlOIU!& applied. lnilial allFgl/f"es Ol~ this 
:i'f~~tri.cf .. on.che Conli1p.l1!ion Sheel' l~hal.tu:e chqng~d 10 confprm .with Ihe. aJtlOrtnl cerliried.) 
/I . . :i '19/ . 
'. ' /L' -0rO . ~r!J;'"Ji) ...... v . .... . - 0 V 
. .' ,;I 
This. <::erti.ticate is not negotiable. The AM U T. CERTlF~able only to the 
coritraClQr namca herem, lSSuance •. payment . 11 ~ptance 01 payment are WIthout 
.:prejtHijce to. 'all}' rigilt$ or the Owner pr Contractor upder. tbis Conttac.t. 
AIA DOCOMENT G702'" - 1992. Copyright <Q 19S3.11 1963, 1965, 1978 and 1992 .by The ~iTierica.iJ. Institute of Ar.chitects. All rights reserved, WF.P..NING: 
('oJ 
or--
This AlAe Document is protected by U .. S. Copyright: Law. and International. Treaties.. UnauthQrized'. reproduction or :.distribution of this AIA" Document. 
or any portion of i t , may result in· severe civil and. criminal· penalties,and .wi ll;be prosecuted toche ma:dmum extent· possible under the law. 
Users may obtain validation. of this document by requ.esting a c'omplet!!ld AIA I>.ocument · D40~' - Certificat'ion of . Document I s Authenticity f.rom the 
Licensee . 
Hunter's Point Golf Country Club, 
BilflngApplication #14 
July25,200T 
. - k· , '. -
Line i Description of Work . 
Compleie ·'-1 Less Plus Stored. Less· ~ Total Billed , . 
'. ~:d--8~~!~~~ _"ThjSM:~:~j::tjon ·~~;~:~::_t=_fb!~e~~-:::- .. Item i ,---------,.- . . ---
-1 MOBILIZATION . .. $O.DG; , I --'-$0:00-
~ ~t~~;~~~_C_O_NT_RO_L ___ '_~1 . . ;:g;g~_ I -I~~== .. · :~~~~. 
,t_ ~~~~~~RK 1$ 1:$;254;OQ }g:gg I . 1_ ---~, -l.-=~~,2:-6W 
! o..~~.mA~_E. I .' .:lio.ool. L- ~I_, _____ , ___ !P:9.0 
8 IFE~TU. RES C0tJ,S.lRU.GTrON$_· __ 85~296~QO .... · ·.$O.OOd ... _$77)~74.53'L~ $105,1JX:.~~.r_--. _$§8.tq~3: 1,! 
~ ,~§_~DBED PREPARATIONS 65,408:00 . $0.:.90! 1 1 _~6§.~~::9.'<?' 
10 !GRASSING $. 42,304:00SQ,0O:F i $42',304:00 
1{-=t,HARDStAPE$b~60 '. ..--.---.~---·--·--·-$6~60· 
}qi~!~:~Z~l~~~g~g"u ' ,-:-- BB,e6QOO· 'ijJi . -. $gOO-: ' .,o.ol2;6i . .~~ik~~ 
J ~. . 90 01~ITjm~.EE(3nsion ,_. - $o;b()~ .-- \ , __ ,',==-. $Q3i9 
co 02 I Erosion Control - cr~qit on qriginal -..L !E,O:QO: I L _~ ___ ·_~9·90 
. __ IN~wSuperSiltFence _~_._.' . $q,oo~ I __ . ___ ~Q.g.Q, 
~ :~~;:~~e~;:.:~J~N~O~oze'tcack) • .. . . .. .. ~~&~~- . _._. ___ '-}-.--== .~~~g 
. =rA.9_d~abve~p to ~.!:!apln[ nu.mb~r .~Q:Q<I '.. . __ . --.-.--I.---.c- .. ___ $C!:,OO:.,. 
__ J9:~s!it-prepare slJE..srade & smooth drum roll 1 I ~O:O~:L '''--..1 _____ ~O:gg. 
_IAd,9 cre_dit-smooth drum ~olJ to w..featll~{s!.alJ()"!y I .... ~._... I $.2:.92 .----'_ _ __ . _1_' _____ ' _$():.9.l? 
3/8" base cart path (8" @ 4") ". . $0:00' . SO,OO 
.~ ___ ~~~_t~~?P9r.el!!!?.Jl~~~blend· .. L. . @:6o~ ....::~==== __ =~=-=16,po 
___ l!:,creas~.:~~_g2ncr~te pa.~h_· _.__ . I ~0'~2; -------J.. _______ ._ _ _ ______ ~9~09 
Reduce 4" .solid \ $,9,,99:.. __ I ~. ___________ .. ___ ,. ~$9.:00 
L Red_u_~~ 4" perf (Fr,::nch Drain) 'j. t $OJ)O . _.1_._. ______ . ___ ._ .. $9,00 
,... 6" ~olid Pi e. ' .. ' ". . . !, $0;00' i !SO.OO 
----+:8::-::-"-::-'s~oJi'd Pi~e' . ~----. I. $5]0;1 --. ~, ------.-.-- ',-"---"'--- $O~OO 
. t.; 0;-;-solid pipe ~- I ' $0,00' 1 --------+-----·---··$0.00 
~ _ l}tsOiid pipe .-~_--... -·-~i-).OO -. -.. - ______ .,-~~c------=--=--~t=-~~~=~-=--~$Ci~o~. 
ICast Iron Grate Inlets 12" j' $0.00. /' SO.OO 
- 1~!'_'2"5iiifnage Sump w112" G"'teat!9~ deptli wi 2" d.a;n rock .... -. -'-. ·-.$O,aq· ''-= '.~C\:@'7 _~_~_3,7~.~?·2"": ___ ·=_.(~3:,f§(z:2) 
___ :~.~.d 8" Drainage Sump w/12" Grate at 10' depth wi 2" drain rock .L ¢=1' $OJ~.9. .___ _ ____ .l ___ , ___ ~.Q.go 
Credit Project contingency for irrigation material price'increase! '.' '. .' . ~o,go; ~ ______ . _1 ____ --:-._$9,00 
t--__ r:ln:-"c:.;...re~se i~n number for irrigation material price increase I $ 7,120,00 ' $O.OQ:._. _~. _ !._J ____ ~(.J.20.;.99 
\ 
-LCredlt on Crossing Allowance .' I . $~~OO_, 1._ ... _. __ .. _L._. __ ~--~9.,OO-
_=Dncrease Water£e,?ture Allowance i.. 1 $O,~9~ ~. __ ._ .. _L-,. .. __ ~ __ ._ $9·°9_ 
Add Remaining Balance to Water Feature Allowance· ' $0.00 l i I $0.00 





Hunter's Point Golf Cpuntry Club 
Silling App'lic~tion #14 
July 25, 2007 
_~g ~~ 1~::O:Th ~~~p~H~ad thatru~s thru.holes#1 &#9 ~--_~g:~~~-- -r JI.------.-.-.~g~~~ 
18~jlDPEPiPeDR1 . 7 so.oof------±---- '--'-,'--'- ----·-$O~OO 
6"HDPE pipe DR18. 50.00 __ +------ ---$6.00 
4"HDPEpjPeORle - $0.00 ------=t -----.-.- '--'--$0.60 
---I~~i~~~~~~c:~~;;;~~~~~~~I~~lves h 1,500.00 -.----~~~:~~= ---- ':-=====-~~~~~~5~g:gg' 
_<;?O 07 TopsoiIR5~£,aceme~t Credi.~. " -I -------.. ---$:0.0"97" 'T=----== -==~~~'==$O~OO 
Credit or!ginal Shaping Number !$O.OO~ r SO.OO 
---+=C""re"'"""dJrNative prep that went tq·$haping'fromCQ·#4 '. L -'-- ~-~-.. -$0;66--.. '-.'-' j--. -_.--_.,,-..... ---------$0]0 
crecm~ckArch Cut Fill Contin~cY (AlreadiBilled) l' .... '~$QOb'~ \,., "'- --.. -- -"-"'"$cfoo 
will bere~billed in new items' , . . " " ~$o.o6:::- j------'- .. ---- -----'$0-:00" 
:-.Breakoutand Increase Rough 'Shaping NUmber$O. 00:· '.' '-r-'----.--- ---- -----$6~6Q ---+r Bre.akout_ ~nd Increase Fi~e ~hapingNurriber . --I$0lii' f ,_ (_ . '. _ -.--=-==-., ---i,Q . .9Q • 
~Storm Dra~nage Add 24" hne ~<?rH:erron ~a~eral L .. $O.OO~ t . ;..._ ... ,i ___ " .. ___ ~o:..oo.f 
__ ---i!.-,:S..;..to.rm Draln~e Add 18" Resident/a/drainage, j $0.00,1 ' i $0.00 
ISand Blending of the Perm a Pore 02' . , ' '. '.' . '. '. 't··· $OQ(l . ------1----$0-:00, 
fCi-edit for using Flat tile in t~eens: .'.. .... ' . ---'-- ---SO,OO' -. ---·--r----$6~65-
. --rCredit for reducing waste bunker san~from4~1 to;1" , $-0,00' .'---=== . ~~--=--T-·-==~._$g~06 
·=--=nncre.?~e Seed prep Area for R~eyel~1?rnenr . .' , ~_, _____ .-~-09~ ____________ .,.,--L ____ :SQ99. 
~dd Seedbed Prep Rock picking in lie of topsoil spread$er:878:00 .. , . $0.00.,'. ' 537878.00 
!Remove Smooth Drum Roifci=eidTffrom Water Feature-AHow ,'-._-.--' -"-. $0,06 0 - , - --'-'-- --.---- --'. $0:00 
,Increase Rough for Development -----50:06··-- -.-----.-. -·---------5·0,00-
__ !QreSlit for N~tiv~.~ras~!:lQ redu£l?2forDevelopmerit !lie.oo .---- , __ .. __ '---'-SO:<?,c( 
jCoilcrete Price Increase 8' wide, $0.00' . SO. 00 
,~~~~~~~~:de .. .. , . -:~:~g,.. ._,_. __ . ___ -----~ :~%]-
~dback fn-CreChl"fi=OiTiCo-#4 forCro~sin9.~ilowance ~.09_.. __ -==~=-= .. _~~60. 
Iincreaase Crossing Allowance for 3crissubg verse 2 SO.OO so. 00" 
'-=::J--+§i~~lin!!:g .' . '.. '--. ,-.'" ~_O;QO -•. '------!- '·-~=~~:.~=_~()§O' 
IC.!"edit out Stre~.'.:!llibi,!2liltom Water Feature AlI,2wance. , _________ _ __ $0_00: 1._, _' ___ • __ .~ _______ $_O;OQ~ 
, 1_~c~T~~ffiiQ~~~~e I=~ If\! feature Allow per. Co #4 -L __ .__ ~$~g~~g0=- --1 _-=I'=_-=~=_~--$:g;gg 
~
eaJt back to LU for using ..:.0 mit' . , .. , o_u~'-I~ ; I'" 0.00 
- rn~~~ ne~Lal~SU::!~l~ quan!!!t~n[d pricing I . '.. .' $.O.(j~n- .' . _,j' __ .':"~_.:I=-==:=~b~.OQ· 
Add Oveillow structure. for North ake I $O.Ou ~ I \ $0.00 
'---I~~~ g~~!~i~~~~~;·~#~~lake 'j I ig~ggl- .. +=.-. -' -=:-r=-~~-~;g.gg~ 
CO Q8 i~~:~mc"=~~~~~irungency + r--~g~~g·.t,. i- , ·-~~i=·-=:--:g:gg 
~--'t~~~Flb~~N°O~s te~~~~~rance J--. - i ~~~1---·=~"-'-'-~---+-=~~:~=:=.~~Jg.· 
__ -.....!NE~~~e Cros~!!sur~nt~ r r $.c~_:.oQ'·l .' .. , -1-------- "'_$$0:00 
t
!DeC Blue Cross Insurance i ~ $.O:OO'! t ._ i O-0!J. 
I t· '. I" I ' r-- I I l' 1---·-----
---I '\ I . --.. ---,...------1'---.. ----. 








Hunter's. Point Golf Country Club. 
BiUingi\ppliqition #14 
July 25, 20()] 
ICo-OS fdditiOnaiGoTnrnaation - j ---=-t-=~ru)Q+- -. ----P=-. --" --=--,-1·-----,0-:00-=-::=' ~2-faIota1$1:326,b·O·CfrNeW~alance $1,456,000 '. ..-!. ......... '$0 .. 00 I' . . -1 1=' ---·-'-$0'-00 
'Pump Stations - I . -$0:0:0 --': ----- - .. --.- -SO.OO 
-gl-liAal.nstafloii $190,581 : ····---$O~OO- .. ~ . r ------. -- --"-$CfOO 
- --- -Miner 'R:Eiclrc';;4'sJ)SO "1 $!lOO- -------r------ L_ .-- ----50:00-
~-=-- .Y?I!Y R~irc $'94,6-11 I $d.<)"o·· ----]-- .. ---- .-L----So:OO 
ThackerPump $22,73-:;-- ~I $0-:00- I ---1---·----$0".00 
- -~~!.r§~I~f@QTf~~s.ferpiP. ing ~ $-O~bQ I ~ -.. ·------$0.00 
#2to#17 $15,600 SO~OO ----·----·----·$0:00· 
--rMiller Prope~ $20,400 - $"Cfoo-------- -----$0.00 
---/...-. -Quany-$4'r;SSO . . - $1:H.lb I - • $000 
-. - . :Credlfb'riginaTPumpSlationAllowance i --$o.d'oT- --i·---------$O.OO 
-CO-10iAdd'4li"perf(French Dram) I: .-.; $O:bbJ------·-1 ,---. - .. - -'$0.00 
------llrrigatio'r1CakeOverflow Structure' . --t~---., l---~$O.()O+- i ... - ---.--_. -.----
---;1 .~. . j . ·-------r---$()']b~ --'-t ------.-.--.. -- - . 
..90..1.1Jlnstall ~,:.g;'&-f2rr-9.rass 200-Mainline -[,. ~--t·~_.·---$ ..p.· ~o09.. 1-= .:=-~ .... ' -. :-=-_~.=.~$-o·;qo . ' .. [ .. =to .. $0.0 L$O.OO 
~q-Q._012.-PO:..v.~t.£F-~mp.J.!~!bri -. ~un~~r's' ~Ie~f!ic '. 1] 1'7~~Q.Q$==" .~Q:9"9 .. _ .... fl· -.-.. -=~~~ =-=--$~1~~2~P ...O 
Ao lnJstratlon' $ .. 44.:00' '. $0,00' , . '. . ... 42,00 
Pro-fit and·O'i.ierhead '$-' -'--j5$1fO' SO:ITer -----~------ -----$353:bd· 
'=CP'13 ~~~~l3a.£~a~~.!.r2g.-ow~.e~1~peiTO.'cirm .--._-, __ ~:JO::'OO_._ ----. --·----L_=~-=-$o.oo· 
I-- ~r:s!.altl3J..uegras~-lncreas~ teSCiJe ~~condary rough area '~"Q;Q,9.. _____ ._. ___ _L _____ $0.00 
-c014i':A~i~[~~:~~~~c6~~~~~~~~~~af~~a lot lines I ~~:gg:. --------"'-'--' ----.. -+--.--.---~~ggg . 
~C.91~1~u[iKEirTin~r-:-Sand·Traeper~1t ~ $-" -'"'"16;Q33,p0! . __ . _$0:;:09 _11S;-673.94J ~$2~1:r'5~~::J== __ $~:~56~68 
.. Q.~j~_~?~d pipe (r~d~F!ld.at beQ!f11ning OfjO.b: but then Installed .+-_. I. . $0.:00 . ___ ._L ___ .. ___ L ____ .. $O:.OO ... 
IAddltlonal.,greensmlx needed or ~ens I I $0.00 ~.I 1= $0.00 
! acldl'fional blending ne~deinOr greens . ! =l --" --. $0:00- ----j . ,---'''-. $():OO 
-Cl)1~~~~a~~:~~~~~~~n:;r':c:~e,tream;-, -'--1:+ '. .·:~g~==--.--.--r-~-- --'.I.==--~=~g:'gg-
~~:Q~ i=:®.l<::~~lliOdlty i~cr~~e thrC?~'QFi'471T07 _ i . __ ,_. . .~9:..0~ j-.. ----= _=~ __ -: $~:o0o.-
~O 19C~edi! 18" e,ipe off 01 residential ..;.. . . $O:qu 1__ 1 _ __ ... S~.:. ° 
. Credit south oveITrow structure $0.00 i . 50.00 
Install geo fabnc around Irrigation lake for eroSion control SO:OO. I. f:= SO.OO 
IPUrchaserockallowance . - -s-CfoO --~-.- .. - ·'--"--'$0:60 
I Tf:jaufing -cObble aQ£rpiac~.t:].~f!! of cobble In streams ~ ___ . ~~AQ~ -----.. - ----. -·=:-.--::--=--=-.....:.$O'::,OCj" 
_ .. _._---L~I~ceme~LQf ro£k. ~!9_~!reamsclllowal].c.e __ i' $~~O _. --r ____ $0:.00 
_C.91..1.f.~<::rea~~.I!1 ~ond Premium ~ han9~. Ord~!~ 1- 29 ...! $~'7-P I" . . ..' , ___ ~ __ ~._. Ir" . ____ . _. $.0,:0,0 
CO 22 ITlme ExtenSion ! $O,uQ i' I , $0.00 
~@-=2_:rn~:osl~-Mi3.fn:~r~~it j.! $O·pO. ~. I.' ....... _~r=~-=-~=$O;b.O·_ 
: ~.9._?41!rD9~!!0.!!.. Extras (T & M'~ a~~_C?!:.~) 1-.___ ~_ $_~.op ! .!.. f ' __ '-'- .$0;Q9 
=CQ}5'l'p'~.~!!!onal orangEonstl1!ction renee along lot lines 1$ 1 ,~o.oa . . $_~_ ... QO . i_. ______ ~_$~~_~D. :90. 
co 26 lRock Purchase & r-Iacement I $u.OO '. I . 1___ SO.OO 
t--I~W~~~~;_~~~-~~ffi~fnce'cre~i~ _. . 19~9~-_ -=-- ~i--~~==i~~gg~~ 
__ -;IP:.d.d'tJonal <2.06bte Placement In. Streams . ~.9~0 '. _____ ---F-.- ____ SO·90 
f-_--+IPlacement of Rock into Streams Allowance ! $0:0.9. '. ___ ~._ s.o~QO 
!RoCk-FaCing 4Crossin9§."l2-Remaining} '1' i $<:t.DO : $0.00 
Ilncr~~~~ium-onChange'OrderS1-20 \. $0.00 -----·t.==$b~bO 









Hunter's PointGolf Country Club 
Billing Application#!4 
~oly25,2007 
.. CO 27 rr.e<!ff.-Klrk.~~a,ary nofi..iSed-:PerRY2rl7G!~...:..§ DiscusSlon,C03 I I .$.9,O~ i. $0 .. 00 
i 'Jan BTuecross Insurance '. .' .... . . .. . "1 ..... '1$9-:0.0.' ,.' .. . 1---.. -$(3)'0 
. iF9QBTueGross Insurance' . . .. " . ., . '.SOJiO. ! ---$0.00 
I IMara;-sru'e Cross Insurance . j. r S-OlJO; I ·\'------···--'$0,00 
=-=--IAp'nl ~e'~!:?.~!Ii1surance.__ '., . I . ~j:r{jb; . _. _____ . L __ .~~_=$o:(jq 
fMay BluEi'"'Cross Illsurance' ' . [ 50;00=1= ' i $0.00 
I I.Q~~L.Jan, F'eb,.rvfatch:-Apnr&I\rafDemaEfnsurance r---$-o~Oo----'---""'-"'----" -·-;·--------·--·$0.00' 
,Decrease in Bond. Premll!m' I $CfOO - · __ ·-t -'---$000 
-Cti2~1'E:Xtra:'PlPe'Trom C006":"en-Ii[)F'1:;[)"R17' 'I $O~ob. ! ---,-- ---'-'--- !------$O:OO 
.'''---~~!?Plp~''''ffom-Cd-(j6;:-6r;Hi5PE-;DR 18' .' -'-"--------1 $~Q I ·--J-·-~=$O.OO 
-ilncrease in Bond Premium I $Q.oO I r-- $0.00 
·:~C(railr6psolrSpr.eading·.~cl~n-uPsh§Plngl $ ·t5Jg9P.:..Oo~f .' .$9~QQJ-"-· -.-'-. _.- .--.--. I __ .Ji.:S;:Qqo;-O.O.· 
ncrease.lnBOilCl'Prerrilum .' $: 115:00 $0,00 I 1$115.00 
CO 30 ,Addmonai or.? ng,e c~enc;e along lot lines . L ___ . _ . 1$0:1., i,Od-, .. t==~.=:t:O:OO 
. I Increase in Bond Premium . .. . r . . . . . . $0.00: . .,- . 1$0.00 
~'Q..t[31·.1:;~oJ.!.d·PIP9~"--. ----... .... ~ ;2..z.fl5,i5g. ~-~rOo' .' ·---·--!=-~-·~$~78?~50.~-
~. .. Increase Seedbed PrepArea ' ..... ' "$ ... 15;680,00 $0,00 r ! $15;680.00' - . rncreasel~{ock pfcKliiarea~~""""- . . '$'5-;-992-:-00 $O:cfo"T . --T ----$5,992:00 ____ LI_r:.creas.:~QIlter ~.£~~-GraSSr~~ p$' !9Jjo:-r--------- .. ~-----~~I===·.:-~:·~o})Q· 
. 11~!.!a$e dev.elopmen~~,Rou9fiGras~ 1,.:$" '. ·~.!.6"~q.;.Q~~ ~O~OOL . J $3;~40PO 
---r~~e~~!D'~~~Tota' . . 1$ .':$: $P~ !l3,648~ 200,699·i=-·~~~:; 






HUNTER'S POINT GOLF &. COUNTRY.CLUB. 
(( 
'<'" ..... 
Page '1 of t§ 








I~ I LAYOUT &. ",.,..I\v"',t; 











5; '-46,000.60 Is: 46000.00 
:ji 30,500.00 I $ 30;500.00 







[5 u_ IEhRti-tWbRK 
,~ "" 
$ 235,000.00 $ 217,046.00 Is 1~ ?~ nn 
$ 335,000.00 $ "I<:(.<;noo nn 
DRAINAGE s:-zT7;227.00 $- 217;227.00 
FEATURES CONSTRUCTION $ _ 813;331.00 $ 483,750.82\ $ M?9R on 
1:st:t:DI:St:D PREPARATION 321.080.00 I $ 192,00000 I s: Fi!'i4nROO 
110 I GRASSING "In'l, <;";.4 nn I 0;: 160332.00 I $ 4'304.00 
111 IHARDSCAPE .ct<:(Q.,,,;<; nn I S 784.616.00 
~IIRRIGATION J,237,000.00 I $. 1,150,039.90.1 $ 86.960.10 
I 13 '~OtHERTC6NTINGENC 
14 JPERFORMANCE BOND 
-fe5]OOlfOpss:ooo.oO-
3!'iRO!i no S. <:(!'i RO!'i 00 
r.HANr:;~ ORDER SUMMARY 
fCCHHffln'leEXtension--"-'- ~- "-'-~---- -1$· 1$ 
Ico 021Erosion Control -. credit on onginal I $ (18,500.00)\$. (18.500.00) 
fi\kwsuper Silt Fence- --~---- -~~JT10,400.00 1 $ 10 .4nn 00 
ICO 031lncrease for Kir\(s Sl.lpervision-- - ---' --- IT . "It:; nnn nn I 'I: "It:;·nnn nn 
leo 041Credit Seedbed Prep-Native-(dozer track) I $ (35.000.00Jl $(35,000.00) 
Add Native prep to shaping number I S 35.00000' I S; 3500000 
I Credit -prepare sub grade &. smooth drum roll 1 $ (45,000.00}l $ u<; oon nn 
IAdd credit-smooth drum roll tow. feature/stallow I $ .45;000.00 I $ .4<;.oon 00 
13/8" bas-ecart path (8" @4") -Ts (130,130.00)1 $ (130,130.00) 
!Adcflii1e Iten'l::Pei-mopon~ ii-Ito greens-no blend'- -··-TT~74.50d.00~74 1>0000' 
oInNF!~"'p. 8' Concrete path I '1: 7~ FiOO 00 
rReduce 4"soiid ·c·- ·~~·I$' {12:§6:HfO)fS ,(12-:qRClnm 
I Reduce 4" perf (French Drain}--·~·- -~~=' ____ =' ___ IV-(3;900.00)1 $ (3.900.00Y 
[6"Solid pipe I $(67 .212.00lT-$ 167~212:00) 
18" solid Plpe-- .~~~ .. ~ '---'--~=-JT_ (14,391.00)1$ (14,391.00} 
[1O"solid~plPe~~~ ~-- ~~--~- --I-~- (4,320.00)/ $ (..1"I')n nl'l' 
!12"solid.pipe-- .---- 1 $. (11,990.00)1 $ 1f 1,990.00) 
ICast Irof1G~rate Inlets12ii 1 $ (62,440.00)1 $ (6244000); 
iAdd 12" DrainaQe Sump wI 12" Grate at 1 0' depth w/2!'cjraij _$ _129 • .1 8~OOJ $ 114.274.00 











STORED AND STORED 
TO DATE 
(Not. in Dor E) JD+J::+Fj 
$ 46,000.00 1 100.00%1 $, 
30.500.00 I 100.00%1 $ 
$ 18.500.00 \100.00% 
S--~r TOO% 
. $ 23Q.30o.ocf98.00% 
$ 335.000.00 100.00% 
217,227:00 
577.975 $ 647.021.35 $ 
i' 257,408.00 I 80.17%1 $ 
-$ . 2b2.e36,-Q~L=~6§,7~5%[!f 
$, 7134.616.00 /93.48%1 5i 
so I $ 1.237,000.00 I 100.00%/ $ 
$ 265,000.00 $ 
$. 35.805.00 S 
$. - -' 1 QO.OQ% 1 $ 
$ - (18,soo.dO)I 100.00% 
$ 10.400.00 I 100.00% 
$. 35,000.00 I 100.00% 
$ (35,000.00)1 100.00% 
$ 35,000.00 I ·100.00% 
S. (45,Ood.oOIT100.od%Tf 
$ 45.000.00 [1oo.oo%ff 
-$--(136,130~do)/1C)0~oo-%T $~ 
$ 74.50(f061100.06%f$~ 
$~ 0.00%1 $ 
-$ {12,969.00>l 100.00%1 s 
-$--(3.900.00)1 100.00%1 $ 
-$. - -(6t:212:do)IToo~00%T$-
-$ _ {14,391QQl[1QQ.OQp.;nc 
(4,320.00)/ 100.00%1 $ 
(11.990.00)l100.00'Vof$-
(62,440.00)\ 100.00%1 $ 
$9-' $. 114,274.00.1 95.08%1 $ 


































73,600.00 I $ 
1$ 
IS 
- I S 
IS 





A IA DOCUMENT G70JT>f -199Z. Copyright 0 1963, 1965, 1966, 1967, 19;0, 1978, 1983 and 1991 by The American InSl;;utc oi Architecls. All right$ r ... rved.. W AR",~JNG:. Thi~ AI.~~ Document is p',oteeled by. U.S. Copyn!;hl Law and Inl~nalo"nnl 'frea"os Unau.hortZod 
rep:oduct1on or distribution ofthu AlA ~Document. Dr any ppruon of it. may result in se~e er"iJ and. ~imi.:I~ p~nalhcs. and will be prosccuted to the ma:ooamum ~~Jlt .p.ossibl~ under the la~. Users'ma~ obtain valu:!ation of this cQ,c.umcnr bY,cequesHng a.co~npteled AlA })oCl!menl O~OI . 
CerltfiC.3.tJon of Document's Atlthen~lcJty froC} the Licensee, 
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CONTINUATION SHEET 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB. 














AlA DOet;MENT G703T>< - 1992. o.pyrigh.O 1963, 1965. 1906, 1967,1970, 1278, 19113 ond 1992. by.TheAmerican Institute of "'"clil:e~fS. All riglirs·'O$e""ed. WARNlNG- This.AI." "'Documennsproleclod by. U,s: CopyrIght Law and Internatlon.1 Treaties. Unauthorized 
reproduction or dtStribuhon OflhlsAIA" Do~ument, or :my portionofil, may result on severe el"i! and crimmal penalties, and will b. proscculec! to the maxJmum extent possi!>l. undcr the· law. Users may obtain ,'ahdation oftnisdocument by requesting 3 completed AlA Docu'll,cnt D401 . 
Cemfica,ton of Document's i.\uU:enlicity from the Licensee. . .. . 
CONTINUATION SHEET" 
HUNTEFrS POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB. 
A B C 
C.O. DESCRIPTION OF . SCHEDULED. 
NO. CHANGE ORDER WORK VALUE 
I 
Credit dut Stream lining from Water Feature Allowance $ (53,125.00) 
Remove Remain Balance Inc on IN feature Allow per Co #4 $ (15,715.75) 
Credit lake Linino 30 Mil $ . (233,569.00) 
Credit back to LU for using 20 mil $ 10,000.00 
Insert new Lake Lining quantity and pricinc $ 371,880.60 
~ 
Add Overflow structure for North Lake. S 3,000.00 
Add Overflow Structure for South lake $ 6550.00 
'-./ Add Cart Crossings for #13 & #14 $ 6,258.98 
Credit Remaining Project Contingency. S (75,772.00) 
COOS Sept Blue Cross Insurance $, 260.00 
Oct Blue Cross Insurance $ 260.00 
1 Sept, Oct, Nov Dental Insurance S 233.00 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance $ 260.00 
Dec Blue Cross Insurance $ 260.00 
C009 Additional Golf Irrigation $ 280000.00 
Old Total $1,176,000 I New Balance 51.456,000 
Pump Stations $ 352,973.00 
Main Station 5190,581 
Miller Recirc $45,050 
Quarry Recirc $94611 
Thacker Pump $22.731 
, Recirculation I Transfer Piping $ 77,550.00 
I #2to#17 $15,600 
I Miller Property 520.400 
,I .. Quarry $41,550 
Credit Original Pump· Station Allowance $ (150 000.00) 
"'to Add 4"p.erf (French Drain) S 2,971.00 
IrriQation Lake Overflow Structure $ 14,013.00 
i 
,. 
CO 11 Install 6". S" & 12" Class 200 Mainline S 74,800.00 
CO 12 Power to pump station - Hunter's Electric $ 34.834.00 
I Administration $ 850.00 
! Profit and Overhead $ 7,066.00 
! CO 131 Credit Back Native Seeding - owner to self-perform $ (17;550.00) 
, Credit Bluegrass-increase fescue secondary rough area $. (6,500.00) 
I I Increase fescue secondary rough area $ 6,500.00 
I 
I otal ChanQe Orders $ · 698.287.83 































$ . (17,550.00) 
APPLJCATlqN NO, 14 
PROJECT NO' 772 .. -
E F 
wORK . MATERIALS 
COMPLETED PRESENTLY' 





$ (6,500.00) . 
S 6,500.00 
S . 696,150.83 $ 2,137~00 $ -











































·100.0Q% s. 0 
100.00% $ -
100.00% $ 0 
100.00% $ 0 
100.00% $. 0 
100.00% $ 0 
100.00% $ -












100.00% $ , 
100.00% $ -
100.00% S -




100.00% S . 
90.90% $ 502,005 
I! 











S - I 
$ -
S -
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r.proG~c\lon or dismbutton ofthlS Al ..... Document, or any pornc,n of it, may r.esull in. severe Civil and criminal p.entitie.s, and "ill be prnsecu:e4 10 Ibe:tnaximum .... 1cnlpossi~le.und.r the I.w. Usen·may obtain vahdatlon of th,. doculncn, b~ roque.aos a comple,.~ AlA Docum."l 0.40 I 
Ce:tliiC3110n or Document's Au!heii.tici1.y from the Licensee.. 
CONTINUATION SHEET 




CHANGE ORDER WORK 
APPLICATIONNO~ 14 
'" ' ''"' c 
Page 4 of5-
7/25/07 
AlA DOCUMENT G703'" - 1.99l. Copyright () 1963, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1970, 1978, 1983 and 1992.by Tnc American In.ulutcof Architects ... 1\,11 righl5 reserved •. \IIARNING: Tl;is·AIA".oocum""t.i~ prQICClcd hy l.l.;;. COPXr)llht Law and International Tlea'i ••. Unau.:nori:ted 
reproduction or dlstnbution of Ims AlA" Document~ or a~y portion of it, may result In severe civil and criminal penellles, :!I1d will.be prosecuted l£! the maximum extent possiple under the law. Usel1 may obtain vahdation Oflhis.documcnt. by requesting a completed AlA Document D40 I -
Certification .of DOCLL'llent's :\utilenlicity frQ!n the Licensee. 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
APPLICATION NO. 1.4 
.. ~-- ------- .. 
A B C D E' F 
WORK WORK MATERIALS 
C.O. DESCRIPTION OF SCHEDULED FROM COMPLETED PRESENTLY 
NO. CHANGE ORDER WORK VALUE PREVIOt;JS THIS PERIOD. $TORED 
,APPLICATION 
(D+E) (Not in 0 or E) 
CO 29 Topsoil Spreading & clean-up shaping $ 25,0.0.0..0.0. $ 15.0.0.0..0.0. 
Increase in Bond Premium - $ 192.00 $ 115.00 
CO 30. Additional orange const fence along lot lines $ 3,640.0.0 
Increase in Bond Premium $ 28.00 
"'031 4" solid Pipe $ .2,785.50. . $- 2.785.50. 
I 
Increase Seedbed Prep Area $ 25,760.00. $ 15,680.0.0.' 
Increase Rock picking area $ 15,194.0(} $ .5,992.00. 
Increase Outer Rough Grassing $ 1,300.0.0 $ o. 
Increase development Rouoh Grassing $ 4680.00 $ 3,640..00. .. 
.. 












Total Change Orders 1$ 78,940..50. $ - $ 43,414.50. $ -. 
i lotal $ 5,608,534.13 $ 4,544,358.35, $ 403,124.30 $ 93,648 

























60..0.0.% $ 10.,0.0.0. .0.0. 
59.90% $ 77.00 
0.00.% $ 3,640.00 
0.00% $ 28.00 
10.0.00.% $ -
60..87% $ 10,080..00 
39.44% $ 9,20.2.00. 
0.0.0.% $ 1,300..0.0 
77.78% $ 1,0.40.0.0 
55.96% $ 159.0.0 
I 
55.00.% S 35,526.0.0. 
























eba nge Order Owner ( ) 
Architect () 
AlA Document G70J Contractor () 
Electronic Format Field () 
Other () 
nus DOCUMENT HAS IrvIPORTANT LEOAL CONSEQ!fENC1SS; CONSULT A TlON WITH AN ATTOR~EY IS ENCOURAGED V/ITH RESP.F.CT 
TO rrs COtltO'LETION OR MODIFICA TlON AllTHENTlCATION OF THIS llLIlCTRONICALLY DRAFTED AlA DOCU!I!IENT MAYBE MADE 
~y USING AlA DOCUMEN'T (JiI(11 
rnnlll~. ut/,Ir-:$l) 
mlllt~I"S Point GolfComnHlI1ity, LC 
S04Buy Hill Drive . 








Nlinlp~ Idaho 83686 CONTRACT FOR: Golf CourSe Renovation 
TOCON11~CTOR; 
t!1!~~I~,! .. ~/~/r:-s!) 
:t,andscapes U\lliniited, Ltc:; 
1201 Aries Drive 
LillfoJn, NE 68:5.12 
The (;Oi1tr1.lcl .is changed liS follows: 
f\DDITlON CHANGE ORDll;g 
T~p.so!1 $pre:iging angcle~I1-\Ip shaping 
lnci'ease ill Bond Prcmium 
'r01AL AMOl)!'I'j' CHA,NCE: 9RDER 1/29 
1 Is @$25,OOO 
N(ft valid .inti! signed by the Owner, Architect 8ndContl'aclor. 
11.,.e, Q£,ig;na.1 (C.ontra.t:;t:~lllll) (Ou,a.railteed Maximlli,~l llrtce) was 
Net change by previollsly authorized Chanae Groci's 
'fJle (Contract SUlli) (Guaranteed MaXimUIll Price) priorto Ihis Chllnge Order wa.~ 
Th~(t:~mlnwt ::;um) l(,i\larfult!;!~(j Ma?;JJn~IIl,l fn!=C) will be incre:lScd· 
(t!n.cl~~lIlged) by !~~S CI1.ange Order. in (he anlount of 
l"be n~w (Cplltrclct Sum) «lllaranje~q Mlll'imuiJl rri~e) illc)!19ing t,hi.s Change Qr\l~r v.~i11 .~ 




Die lJ.a,le of SIIl;sti1n~ial COrllpleUotlElS of thectate of tbls ChtUlge Urder lheretore is::ieptcmber 15,2U07 
The Dale of Punch List and Final Completion as ofthe date of this C1ull1ge Order 1I1!'lI'\:for~]~ Od 15,2007 
NOT~: T(li~slirnl1lary does not rcll~c! chtlf,lg¢s i.il tllfj G\lrilr;ICf S0I11. C~)!llri!ct TiJileOrGu.qrilll.teed M!i)(iIhi)li).j?i1Ce 










5554786 ·.1" ., ~ .~ .. 
Bates Golf Design Group. Inc; Landscapes Unlimited, l.LC .Hunter'sP6int Geilf qOlnlilllnity, LtC 
. AnpllT:ECT . 
Address: 
56t}5 PGA Boulevars!, Suite]11 /- .. 
l'alHl.Beach GarJ.frs, FL 33,) I .... 




1;201 Aries Drive 
Linct,ll1; ~E 685[2 





. .. O\VNER . . .. 
Addr.e;ls: 
50!1 Bayl-Jill Drive 
Nuinpa, Idaho 83(j86 
Ely: 
AlA POCUlvO~NT 070.1 CHANGE ORDER 1987 EDITION AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 THE AMERICAN INSl1TUTE 011 ARCHITECTS, 1735 NEW· . 
YORK AVENUE,> N,W" WASHINGTON, D,C. 2Q006.5192. WARNING, Unl.iccnscd jlhQIOcPPyiUllviplnlcsU.S. cPllyri~hllilws.alld.i.s supjeel to le/.?~I 
I~ Q<;(\1."jJ)n J bj~ "')(um~.t W<\j e!ocl,Dtit.:.II\' I" .,. ... ."d ,.,,11 J"!flrtlAA<fI' .:1' ltot ;\l,~ ""~ CAn tot.rq~:l ... l.ctJ '.il~(",l <ool;,li.)t,> lIftlti lilt ;jIlt 0( ~,pir /lIUI\ ~';oXlled wi", .. 
l:.Jti'lt~lU( t:~Jhl~ (),~1ql'l'81 
1247 I I 11"'\ A A,... .... 
Change Order 














Tt!IS DOC{jMENT HAS IMPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCE~;CONSl1J. TATION WIrlI AN ATTQRNEY IS ENC9URAG~P WITH RE;SPE;CT 
TO ITS COMPLET[ON OR MODIFICATION AUTllENTlCATION OF THrs ELECTRONICALl.Y DRAFTED AlA DOCUMENT !vIA\' .DE MADE 
BY USTNO AlA DOCUfI,fENT D'IOI. 




Gol f COllrS!! Rcnpv~lioil 
DATE: .' ..... " .. ". 
Hl!J1ter's Point GolfComlllunity. LC 
50!1 B~y Hill Drive 
ARCHITECT'S PRO,JECT NO.': 
Nampa, Idaho 83686 
TO CONTlk\CTOn: 
Utildscapes Uillitnited, LLC 
120 I Aries Drive 
Lin~oln. N:E ()8512 
Tht:l Contract ls '¢~aI1ged ,\\~ follows: 
CONTRACT DATE: 
CONTRACT FOR: 
t\ddit~oilal oi'ange constrti9:tiQIl fence alollg .lot lilles 
Iricrease iil Bond Premiulll 
2,90Q If@ $1.'10 
Not valid until signed by the Owner, Al'chitectand Contl'actor. 
1J)e tll;i.gin~1 (Contract $!Iln).(G~I~rC).ntee~1 MruqlnlilP Pljc:¢) W')$ 
'Net cihange by previolislynulhorized Change Orders 
The <ContraCt SUll) (Ouaranieed MaxlinunJ price) prior to thIs Change Order was 
Th~ (~ontnlCt:::;~IIlJH Utlar,~nteeq}v'HJxim~II!JYrice) will !,1f,\ jncrea~ed . 
(lfnc!lflnged) by thi~ ch\lngeO\d~r .ih thetlrn~llllt of 
Th,e I1gW (Contrapt S\lfll) (Oliarallt¢ed lv1a;);inll,lIll Pric;c)il1c:l\ldiQg this ,Chang~ O.rd(!f wi.lIl:>~ 





TJ)e pateot' :::;l1bSt!lhti~J CoinpJetipnas bnlle dn,le ot'l.h.i,s Cpfil~ge Urd~rtllereti:li'e 1.!>'Seritembcr 15. 2U07 
The Date of PUllch List ancl Final Completioll as orlhe ,date of this Chul)ge Order Ihereford:; .Oct 15,2001 
NOT.p: This slIinn)ary ~jpeSllot.reflec! c:hllllg~S lJl.lh~, :C:6.ptract SI,I% Contr,!,!;.t Tirn~cir qtlW:~l:Itee(1 J\if~L"<inl~lI11.Pri,<;e 






Bates GolfDcsign Group, Inc. Landscapes Unlimited, I,LC Hunters Point GolfComnlunity, LLC 
, ARCHITECT'" " 
Address; 
5905 PGA J30Ule,Var~I' ,su.ile n1, f"" 
Palm neath (lard s, FL ~~4.18'i" ;1' 
B~ ~~ ~1 , 
Date: 
, , . . CONTRACTOR' 
Address: 
1401 AriC$ Driv,t;: 
Lincoln, tiE 68512 
,< /' ," ".' 
By: , .:~ ' .. ,.'" - , "~ .J. -~ 
. i 
, 
Date: (. -- 7/24/2007 
Address: 




AlA DOCUMENT G70 I CHANGE ORDgR 1981 F-DITION AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 THE AlvlERICANlNSTlTUTE OF ARCHITECTS. 1735 NEW 
YORK A VENUE,. N. W" W ASHlNGrON, D.C.,20006-5292. W ARNlNG: Unlicensed photocopying, viol(II~~ u.s. copyright laws 311d is subjecl II) lcll(il 
pl<9~ecuiinn Tlli.s ~ocument was cl~Glrql1ica'ly prp4uCed wilh pe(nlis.~ion oCthe AJA and I!..ufbe rCptod1U;e~ without violation unlil t.lte dille p( cxI1irutiun lis pored helow 
Electron,it 1'0111ll.1 (1-701-1987 
1248 I I IfH -Ian 
Change Order Owner () 
Architect () 
AlA Document G70.l Conlractor () 
Electronic Format Field () 
Other () 
TH]3 DOCUMENT HAS fI\1PO{{TANT LEGAL CONSEQU(:NCES; CONStn.TATI.oN WITH AN ATro!tNEY IS ENCQURAqED WITH (U:SPECT 
TO ITS COMPL.ETION OR MODIFICATION. AUTHENTlCA't'lON OF TfUS ELECTRONICALI.Y DRAFTED AlA DOCUlvffiN't' MAY BE MADE 
BY USING AlA DOCUl'vffiNT D40 I. 
PllOJECT: 
(na",e, adt/rcf:rj 
Hunter's Point dolfColt.llllunity. LC 
504 Bay Hill Drive' 
CHANGE ORDER NlJWlBER: 
DAi-E: 






Nainpa, Idaho 83686 CONTRACTF'OR: GolfCollrse RCliQvation 
(IIf!"!r, ,:!k~'V..V 
Landscapes Unlimited. LLC 
1201 AI'ies Drive 
Lillcoln, NE <5851,2 
Thi\l9()~ilract i;> changed as follows: 
4" solid PiiJe 
Increase Secdbetl.Prep Area 
rncr~nse Rock pi<;king are.a 
I@~ell::;e Ollter Rdugll (lrassing 
Increase clevelopulent Rough Grassing 
litGtease in BQnd .Premiulll 
619If@.$4.50 
9:2 ac@ $2:800 
14.2 al!@$.I~Q10 
2 ac@ $650.QO 
7.2 nc@ $650.00 
Not valid until signed by tileOwncr, Architect andContl'actor. 
'fhe ()rigi.ual (COI~ltac~ Slm~) (Guaranteed .Maximum PriCe) wa;~ 
Net.cllange by Jireviously autboJ'izcdChruWe Ord~rs 
The (Contract Sum) (Ollarnnteed Ma.ximum Price) prior.t9 thi~ Chang~OrcJi;lrwas 
TIl.e(CoI1!TIl<:t l)lJJU)'(Ull~~anleed ~.ax.l.muf)' .Price) wjIl\:le increased 
(~lilchanl;':ed) by this Change Order In the M.10lUlt of. . '. .. .. .. . 
l beJl~w'(Contrflct S.um) (Opal'a,nleed MaXJml.lm~nce) m<:ludmg tljlS Change Q!'P!!.l'WllI ~e 









rhe Uate' or ::illtistanlial Complelionas onhc date or tillS Cilange .order theretore is :scptem ber 15, ZUU? 
Th,e D~te OfPlllwhList!)'lJd .Final Cornple(iQll,as orthe dflfl.lofihis Chrulge Order therefore is Oct lS,2.0P? 
NOTE: This summary does /lot rcflecl.chunges in the Contract Sum, Contracl' Time.or GuarMteed IVlaxil1lli(Il 'Price 





Bales OolfDesign Group, Inc. Lruldscapes Unlimited, LLC. Hunter's Point GolfCommtlJiity. LLC 











. . OWNER' . 
Address: 
504 Day 1Ii11 prive 
Nampa, Idaho 83686 
By; 
.Da(~: 
AlA DOCUlvffiNT G701CHANGE ORDER 1987 EDITION AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, Ins NEW 
YORK AVENUE,. N.W., WASHINGTON, D,L200Q6·5292 WARNING: Ullli~~llsed photocopying violaltlS U.S. copyrighl htwsand is subject 10 legal 
pra,.eulion. Tbi, ~1)culII.~JlI IVas c!eclrpnjcallyproduccd with PCrtfli.ssi.9n of 1.11< AI.\ Blld can b,c r.pradu.cd witbout viollJli~11 4rllilthe dale Qf ~~piIMi .. " as "",0.1I b.c1ow 
Electronic Formal G· 701·1987 
1249 III0117( 
Stored Materials 
ITEM S.UPPLIER INVOICE INVOICE ITEM 
# # AMOUNT TOTAL 
'12 • IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Ewing Irrigation 6670742 $3,852.00 
Silver Creek Supply S1563449.001 $5(1,769.00 
SiI\,Ier Creek Supply St563449:003 $4,876,00 
Silver Creek Supply 51563449.005 $61,279.00 
Silver Creek Supply 772·001TW ~117.980.00 
SiNer C(eek Supply 772·002TW $124,605.00 
Silver Creek Supply 772·003TW $'197.405,00 
Silver Creek Supply 772·004TW $7.073.00 
SilveJ Creek Supply 51640198.001 $7,1Ji9.00 
Silver Creek Supply S·Hi10820.0b7 $3,588.00' 
High Country .. 19721 . $2,862.00 
Highc:ounlry 19877 $42,085,00 
Amco Precast/ O!dcas\le PO 772.00·IO·JW $'14,692·PQ 
High.Country 2041.6 $2,451.00 
High Country 20392 $7,321.00 
FIO\Vlfpn~?< .. 16145086 $132;'7.47.00 
Flowtrone?< 16140087 $51(469.00 
Flowti'onax 1.6145088 $24:.~F:qo 
Flo'<Ylrpnex 16145089 $'10.731.00 
Sliver Creek Supply S1666055.001 $509.00 
Silver Creek Supply l:l1662W~:09.~ $1.598.00 
silver Creek Supply .81.664752.0.01 ~6.2QO.O:O 
Silv/3r Cref3k $uilply St662079.001 .$3;307.00 
Silver Cre!'il.< S!Jpply $1662079.002 $1)32.2:00 
Western Supply 51662874.001 $95;010:00 
Si.lver Cre.ek Supply S1661947 :008 $1.308.00 
SilvefCreek Supply $1,.750.00 
Western Supply S1 ~G?07fJ.Oo.8 $2;024.00 
Western 5upply 5166095.003 '$5Q,9:0,9 
TOTAL IR~.IGArIQN $9.95;9.12.00 
7 DRAINAGE 
ADS 13132939 $7;928.00 
ADS 13117.~6& $~;~7,§.OO 
ADS 13184631 ${l;988.o6 
ADS 13186557 $9!~26.00 
A.OS 13206957 .$21 ;638.00 
ADS 13221039 $g.89~.QQ 
ADS 1326.0312 $&,334.p6 
ADS $5,980.00 
ADS 13285617 ~~,6p6:0~ 
ADS 13~531S2 $1.s77.pp 
A.os 13383038 $2,362.00 
A.p$ 1341.2490 $2.850.00 
TOTAL DRAINAGE $76,407.(}0 
8 FEA TlJRES CONSTR\JCTIPN 




AgronomiCS Systems Deposit $29:978 . .00 
.Qleacw!i1er CO;)sl. Intern. LLC 298 $110,679.00 
Cle!;lrwater Const, Inlem .. LLC $29.10p.9.0 
TOTAL FEATURES CONSTRUCTION $259,5§9.00 
Co. 15 BUNKER LINER 
Indian Valley Industries, Inc. 8016 $40,428.00 
TOTAL FEATURE~ CO.NSTRUCTION $40,428.00 
ESCRJPTION MATERIALS 
STORED 
'12 IRRIGATION $995.912;00 100.(j% ~ 7 DRAINAGE ~ 20007.00 1000% $0 8 FEATURE:S CONSTHUCTIO. 69.00 70.0% !;~,~~: IIIfl1171 r.n 1 fi RIINKFR LINER 'tAn d?1I nn ;:;'1 ')OL 
LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, LLC 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COURSE 
APPUCA TION NO. 
PERIODTO 
PERIOD FROM 
SECTION I· MOBILIZATION 
c:::h[J1 Mobililallon 
TOTAL SECTION I 
SECTION II • LAYOUT ANO STAKIN.G 
c:::h[J 1 Layout Stakin;! 
TOTAL S!:CTlON II. 
SECTION III • EROSION CONTROL 
1 Eros;on Co.nfrel 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION IV· CLEARING. 
~ 1 Discing 
TOTAL SECTION !II 
SECTION V • EARTHWORK 
8YOWNER 
DO 1 Tepsoil Re;>lacement4" native sand in.lurf areas 
CTI:J 2 Excavation BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION VI " SHAPING 
c::J;L] 1 Rough Shaping 
TOTAL SECTION V 
1 4" Solid Pipe 
2 4" Perf (French Drain) 
3 6" Solid PIPe 
4 8" Solid Pipe 
5 10· Solid Pipe 
6 12" Solid PIpe 
Check wi Twisted. 
Earth 
i Cast Iron Grate Inlets 12" 
8 lnigation TrenCh Pipe 
9. Storm Drainage Pipe 















11 100% I $46,000.00'1 546.000.00 r 
$46;000.00 
'[100%- -J ~30,500.:00 J $30,500.00 .I 
S30.5OO.00 
r . 1 I 10000.00 10000-00 1 10000.00 L 51.85' C $18.500.001 
I' I I 0.00 
[-s.s:g[~] 








aoobr 0.06-J ·so.OO. [---.-$000:1. 
·SO.OO 
1.r· 98:Od%~] S235.oo0.00 E~ S230.300.06] 
400.000 O. $0:00 SO.OO 
5230.300 00 . 














































546,QOO$0:00] 1 $4.600.00 I 
S46,OOO. 50.00 S4.600 00 
SSC.500 C SO.OO I 1 $$.05000 I 
~O,500. $0.00 53,05000 
518.500 [ SODa I I SL85000 , 
S18.500· $000 S1.8S0.00 
So r:-~ --SQOO] 1 ¥OOJ 
so $0.00 sO.oo. 
5235,000. r-' S13~254JgJ E u_ $23,0f©l 
$0 SO.OO $0.00 
5235.000 513.254.00 523,03000 












































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED. LLC 




SECTION VIII - FEATURES. CONSTRUCTION 
SF 1 Tees. 
SF Z Cal Greeo 10'" 
ALLOW 3 Or~site Sand. in'Jieu' of Mix.above. 
TN 4 Sand m~ for Greens 
LF 5 Fla~ Pipe 
LF ;; Inlerface Liner 
SF 7 Fumigation. 
SF 6 Bunkers (\.'(1 pipe and sanll) 
~ 9· Was:e Bunkers( wi pipe /l.. sand) 
TOTAl SECTIPNVIl 
SECTION IX- SEED8ED PREPARATiON 
oos prepare.SUbgrade, and S"" oothOrum Rcll AC 2 Seedbed Prep - Turf· LS 3· Seedbed Prep- Native (Dozer·Track) 
TCTAL SECTiON VIII 
SECTION X - GRASSING 
SF Tees 
SF 2 Greens 
AC 3 Fairways. 
AC 4 Roughs 
SF 5 SOd 
AC 5 Ercsion control Mat 
AC 7 Natjv~ 











1 Cart Palh (8'-0'1 
2 318" base Cart Path (!l~ @ 4") 
3 Cart Pa:h (20'-0") 
4 Curb 
5 Crossing MoV/ance 
6 WaterfaU Fealure/Recirculation 
7 Stream Feature ABOVE 
8 Lake Lining - 30 Mil 
9 20 Mil liner in heu of'30 Mil Liner 
TCTA~ SECTION X 





I LS t 
1 Irrigation 
2 Irrigation Pump Station Allowar)Ce 
3 Irrigation Bid ReduccliCfl 
4 Eliminate Signal wire to) QC's I S;ItS 
5 Eliminate Sleel at x'ing - HOPE only 
TOTAL SECTION XI 
AMoUNT AMOUNT 
INSTALLEQ; INSTALLEO 
THIS' PERIOD: PREVIOUS 
'38215 104938 




















































































































2;600 5177 40B.OO 
















































































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LLC 




SECTION XIII • OTHER I C·ONTINGENCY 
1 Arch Cut 8. FiliI Design I ck wI Twi~ted Earth 
2. Project Contingency see Contingency , 
Altachment· 
TOTAL SECTION XII 
PERFORMANCE BOND 
WORKCOMPLETEo TO DATE;: 
CO 01 Time Extension. 
CO 02 Erosion Control - credit on original 
New Super Silt Fence 
CO 03 Increase for KirJ<'s Supervision 
CO 04 
lS 1 .Credit Seedbed Prep-Native (dozer treck) 
LS 2 Add Native prep 10 shaping Ilu(nbE!r . 
LS :3 Credit-prepare ~!Jb grade 1'- smoolhdrum roll 
LS 4- Add credil-smooth drum raltle Y/,. fealureJsi al!ow 
lS 5 3/8" base cart path (8~ @ 4") 
LS 6 Add line ilem-Permapore into greens"no blen~!. 
LF 7 Increase 8' Concrele pall;!. 
LF iJ Reduce 4" :solid 
LF 9 Reduce 4" perf (French Drain) 
IF 10 6" solid. Pipe 
LF . 11 S" solid pipe. 
LF 12:· 1 0" solid pipe 
LF 13 12' salid Ripe 
LF 14 Cast Iron (3rq\e Inlets 12" 
LF 15: Add 12" Drainage Surnpw/12-·Grate at a 10' 
depth With 2" prain rock 
16· Add 8." drainage Sump wI 12" Grate at a·l0' 
deplh with 2" drain rock 
17 Credrt. Project conlingency far irrigation· 
material price increase 
18 Increase irrigation numb!!r for irriQatlon 
material price increase 00 19 Cred.t ()n .Crossing AlIOw"""e 
LS 20 Increase Water Feature Altowance. 
LS 21 Add Remaimng Balance to Water Feature 
allowance 
COOS Remove existing road that runs Ihru holes #1 &:::9 
C006 Lake F~I Lines 
8" HOPE pipe DR 17 
6" HOPE pipe DR 18 
4" HoPE·pipeDR 19 
12.1 communication/telemetry cable 
5 palnt of connecti9ns/fft1ingSlgate valves 
CO 07 1 Topsall Replacement Credit 
2 Credit original Shaping Number 
3 CrediCNative prep ttlai went [0 Shapingf;om Co #4. 
4 Credit back Arch Cut Fill Contingency {Already Billed) 




r~~:J1 100.000% I 
§ 
.. ·0. 
. -10000· . 
. . .: 3200· 
















Ie- --- .. hi C :31 
<----,._-'1 111 


















































1 ,-I _!...--..J 
1[1:600-) 























$100.0PO:ilQ 1$100.000.00 I 
U.OO $165.000.00 
$265,000:00' 





































(S!l9,C).OQ.QO) 1 ISa!l;OOO.OOI! 





































F SO.OO I $10,000.00 1 '-_____ -'-50"'-.00'-'-'. 516,500.00 . 
so.oo 526.500.00 









































50.00 156.711 1&) 
$0.00 (51,4;;91·;}) 
SO.OO ($432.0lli 
$0,00 iSU99 001 
SO.OO (:56.2440011 
$0.00 , ~h42Z.4~ 
$0.00 
1..,..... ___ ~$;;O,~OO~r I Sl.904.95I 
$0.00 
1---- --$0:001 [-- (5S;000.00j] 
so.oo 
'--__ """$""7,"-'12:::;0;:::;.00"-'1 I 58,900.00 I 
~~_-____ ..;~:;o",::"=-I! -(;;~ '-. _____ 5:::;0::;.00:.:::.JI $1,571.58 



































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, LLC 




Breakout and Increase Rough Shaping Number 
Breakout and Increase Fine Shaping Number 
Storm Drainage. Add 24' lin~ for Herron LalE!!ral 
Storm Drainage Add 18" Residential drainage' 
Sand Blending of Ihe Perm a Pore,02 
Cr!!dil for uSing Fill! tile in the gr!!ens 
Credit for reducing waste bunker.sal)d.frpm 4" to 1· 



















Add Seedbed Prep Rock picking In lie C(topsc;lH spread, 
Remove Smooth Drum Roll Credit 'from Waler Fea!ure Allow-












Credit (or NaUve graSSing raduced,Jor Developnient' 
Concrete Price Incre"se.8' Wide 
Concrete PriCE!! Increase. 20' wi.de, 
Add concrete Curb to Project 
Add bael< In Credit from CO #4 for' crossing Allowance: 
Increaase Crossing Allowanc~ from 3 crossing~ v~rSU5 2 
Siream lining 
Credit out.Slream lining trom Waler Feature Allowance 
Remove Remain .Balant!! Inc .on W feature AllolV per Co #4 
Credit lake Lini~g 30 Mil 
Credit bac!< to LU for using 20 m.it 
Insert new Lake Lining quantity and pri~ng, 
Add Overflow structure for North Lake 
Add Overflow Stroctur!l.for South lake 
Add Cart crossings for #13 & #14 
credit Remaining Project Contingen~ 
Sep~ SJue Cross Insurance 
Oct Blue Cross Insurance 
Sept, Ocl, Nov Dental Insurance 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cross Insurance 
Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old Total $1.176,000JN<!w Balance $1 .456,000 
Pump Stetions 
Main Station $190,581 
Miller Recirc $45.050 
Quany Recirc S94.611 
Thacker Pump S22.731 
Recirculation J Transfer Piping. 
#2 to #17 S15,600 
Miller Properly $20.400 
Quany 541.550 
Cred;t Original Pump Slalion Allowance. 
If Install 4~ pert (French Drain) 
Is Inng alion lake Overflow Structure 
ea Install 0", 8" & 12" Class 200 Mainline 
Power to pump station" Hunter's Electric 
Adminlslralion 
Profit and Overhead 
Credit Back Native. Seeding • owner to self· perform 
Credit BluejJras$·increase fescue secondary rough area 
Increase fescue secondary rough area 























1- - -II--!~~-I 
C-:=J C}OO~-I 
c ~ ':1 C-1 -1 
r~-l r-~:~-I 
1..--_---111 100% 
§§-% -% ~% I 95.000% 










































































































































5280,000 I 5280.000.00 I 
S352;973 5352.973.00· 
577,550·00 r- m.550 00 I 
'1 ili·I50.00C.00>C=is15O:OOO:OOU 
457 [ 457 
; 100% 
11 100% .1 
1000/. 
'39EEj39 ·10 .10 
10 10 
4.100[4,,-ooJ 






























































































































$000 I $28,000.00] 
t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$:D~.O~O~· 535.297.301 
'---___ .....;$=o.o=.oo=-..I C S7,75500 1 
c-- ~-SO:06J ,·0$K651:,'0151 
\
. $0.00 II $297 05 1 
. . SO.OO . 51.401.30 














LANDSCAPES UNLIMiTED, LLC 





















Bunker.tine~· Sand Il<!pper 1/ 
4" solid 'pipe (reduced at slart of job; but then InstallecJY 
A<iditional Greensmix needed for greens 
Additional blending needed for greens 
Credit bac!(original cart crossing ",'owan>:e 
Credit back crossing allowance from CQ 07 
Add inlo scope olis cart crossings across slreams. 
Fuel commodity increase lhrough 4-1-07 
Cred·,t:18~ pipe off of resldentist 
CredIt south ove"low struet",re' 
Credit remaining water fall allowance after 'stream IininS'· 
Inslall geo fabric around irrigation lake for ero~ion conlro/ 
Purchase roc~ allowance. 
Hauling cobb I.e and placement.of cobble 'in streams', 
Placement of roi:kJr.lo s(reams.allowance. 
Increase in Bond Premium ·on Change Orders :\ - 20 
Time Extension 
Erosion Matt Credit 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Ifogation Exlras (T & M's attached) . 
Increase in Bond Premium· 
Add,lional orange Construction fencealong.!ol hnes 
Increase in Bond Premium' 
Rock Purchase & Placement 
Purchase Rock Allowance Credit 
Purchase Rock. Actu,,1 
Additional Cobble Placement In Streams 
Placement of Roclc into streams Allowance 
ROck Facing -4 crossings (2 Remaining) 
Increase in Band Premium 
Creda-kiik's Salary o~t used (Per Ryan &: Greg B Discussion.· 
Ja. Blue Crossln!;u,ance CO 3 
F~b Blut Cross [nsuranc.e 
Marcil Bluc Cross InSUnl!lC¢ 
ApnJ. Blue Cross L1surance 
May Blue C:oss Insuranee 
Dec. Jan. Feb. March. April 8:. May Donw inscrancc 
Decrease in Bond prgmium 
Extra Pipe from CO 06 - S' HDPE. DR 17 
Extra Pipe from.GO 06 -0" HOPE. OR 1B 
increase in Bend Premium 
TopsoU Spreading & clean-:up shaping 
Increase in aond Premium 
Addillona/ orange cons! fence elor-g 101 lines 
Increase in Bond Premium 
4" solid Pipe 
Increase Seedbed Prep Area 
Increase Roclc picking. area 
Increase Outer Rough Grassing 
Increase dev~opment Rough Grassing 
Increase in 80nd Premium 
TOTAL WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
-A1~OllNT". .AMbUNT . 
INSTALLED! INSTALLED, 
THISPERJOD; PREVIOUS 
[~116~ I 35708\ 
8, ;6;; I 
§.EEI 





















































'77)2871 47.326: I 
1:681 
'7.69f.,I---''=76;':;S:':'" --I 




51.38'1 - ~$65.309J!8] 
54.50. $7.56.4.50 
.$11.60 $8.920:40 
$1 91 $1,468.79 
:$11:,6.78 .• 00':1--__ ..!:::c;.:..:~=::L/ 
52;822.00 I----.....;=:,:::.::.:;::::L/ 
53,l2~.00.L... __ -':::':=':':::::::.J 
, 11 t ·$,1;580.00 I 57.560'.00 t 















































































S21.20 1- .. ~ {S12.72ORi~1 

















































































































































































































































1256 .... ___ LU0117i 
" I 
APPLICATiON AND CERTIFICAT!ON FOR PAYMENT AlA D.OCrJMENT0702 !'AGE·ONE·OF 1 PAGES 
TO OWNER: Hunter's Point GoifCommunity; tLC 
504 Bay Hill Drive: 
Nampa, IdahQ 83686 
Contact: Greg Bullock. 
Phone: (;20'8) 941-10.70 
FROM CONTRACTOR: LandScapesUnlimited.,.r:LC: 
. 1:201 Arie~Drive . 
Lincoln, NE 68Si2, 
CONTRACT FOR: 18 Hole Golf Course & Pracri!:e·Range. 
PRO)E<;T: Hunter's. ~oillt Golf$C.CountryClub' APPLICATION NQ: 





VIA .'\ .. ~CHITEcr:~: Ba(esGolfPesign ,Gr!>'\lP~II1!=, 
5605 PGABoulevard,.SuiteJJ 1 
.:palm.Beach Oaniens.fL)3418 
Phone" (56:1) 624-0808. 






C:.ONTRACT DATEi Aprit25;2006 
§





CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
(\ppli;:atipn is made for !la}1'l1eni; as ~/1Q.\~'1 b"lo.w,in ,cqnn~ctiQn . 'vitfi.·¢e<:ontr3ct, 
COOliinualiQn Shee~ AlA Ooc~lltentG70j, is attached, 
The:underSigtled .CQntractQr:certit'i!lS·diat .. tq the. pest of. t.he. Contr,,,::[Or'~ knowledg~, 
in:fonnationand beliHtheWork:.coveT~d by this AppHc~l.ion for Paymenthl!S b.een 
.c.ompleted··ii;l accordance \vitli the.ContractDocuments,lhal all amounts. have b .. -eD.paid .by 
'lheContractorror Work. for which previous Certificates·Jor Payment wer~ issued and 
p~ymen!S te~~ived ftoin the Owne;,.and that current payment shpYIn her~in is now due, 
1. ORiGlN.i'..L COt-."TRACT SUM 
2" Net change by Change Orders 
3" CONTRACTSUMTQDATE(LineJ*2) 
.!, TOTAL COMPLETED.& STORED TO 
DATE tColwnnG on 0703) 
5.RETAlNAGE: 
a. 0 %ofCQmole:ed Work $, 
(Column D +E 001'0703') 
b. % of Stored Matericl S 
(Column F on 0703) 
Total Retainage (Lines 5;1.-1' 5b or-
Total in Column TofG70}) 
6. TOTAL EARNED LESS RETAINAGE 
. (LineA .Less Line 5 Total) 
7 . LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES fOR 
!' AY~1ENT (Line 6 from. prior Certificate) 
8. CURRENT PAYMENT DUE 
9. BALANCE TO FINISH, INCLUDING RETAINAGE· 
(Line 3 less Line 6) 











s. . 557,747 
$ 0 
. ADOITIO: 
:11,109,'514.00 $198,351 ,00 
$71 ,634.99 • 
S51,139.80 
SI0;S38.45 
$I,11! ,492.25 $269,985.99: 
$90] .506:16 
«, " "-'-~'"'''' .'./ . . 
c:ONTR¥:TOR: LANDSeAPES UNLIMITED; LLC 
gd-"~ .. , D-. . y;, I [~h .. . . ,-.., ~-,~~., ·.ale: ..:.A,:.:U""*:;:U5:.:1..::.':;:O,'-'2::;0.::.0.:..7 ______ _ , .•.. 
S~aleot .' NB County of\anJ(' ~pd~EAAL NOTARY-SI;l.,,, ;)1 N€tl.{:;~~; 
1ltibscrib¢:~d5worpto before.me this '. 30Ih.dayofAugust. 2Q01'. ' SHEIU1c. R.SCHEiiK;3T .~ 
, . ~ . E O·r.·2fUl... ' . • ... . . . ,: .f'?o""-V'~,, My Gornm. ltp'· ct. co; i; 
N()Ill.lj'.fub1ic; ...... ' .•... ' . .. . . ' ;"" .. .! f -/. . '-. . ', . . ., 
~lyCommi!;5ion expires; October26,2009 LC') 
N 
ARCH!;TECTS CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMEN I --- <r-
In accprdance with !he Contract Ooc;umenlS, based on on,sitc observations.and the dala 
co~p;.ising;,beapplicati9~, lheAr~hitect cer.tifjes.tp the Owner Ihat 10 tile-best of the 
Af.chitcct·~.lcn9\,vlcdg~, inConnatipn and belief the Work has pr-ollrcssed as indicated, 
the.quality 9.f:t. ... ~.W~rkjs in acc!,roance. with the.Contract D~cuments, and the Contraclor 
isel)titled t~' Ra.yment pfthe·A.MOUNT C;ERTIFIED" y. ." . ( 
AMOUNT CERTlFlEO .•.•. ,' ,. , . .. s. .JP £;/7 / /-I 
';nlJa.t!'Of/ Sheel I!wl a~(! chang!:d 10 c' 
.Tbis .. Certilicate is·not nego/.i:ible. ·TheAMOUNT GER. " " 
t:o~tra~tor narne~ ~erem: Js.suance, p~~,,7flent ana acce¢nce or payment are "'lIhOut 
prejudIce to .3J1Y ngl1ts of-the. Qwner or (:;qnt[llctor. up6er t~.IS CO.ntrac;, 
AI_lI_ DOC1JMENT G702"" - 1992, Copyriqhi:; ~ 1953, r 19E?3" 1965,1.' 1978 . . and'19'92 ~y The .~eric:",n I l1st.i;tu1:.e of Architects', »..l.1· rights res·erved. WARNING; 
'I'his AIA~ Document is prot~cted by ·U,S. Copyright I,aw and Int~rn,~ti(J.na.l 'I'r.e~ti~s"iJnau.tl:lor:j;z:eq. reproduction or distributl.on of this· In.~''· Doc:ument, 
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CON7!NUA TION SHEET 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF &. COUNTRY CLUB 
Page 1 of 5 
APPt,./CATIQN NO,1S. APPLICATION DATE; 8/25/07 
.• • ,,_""' __ ~ 4" __ ., ,-- r&,,;,'"'\.IVLI ,'-' .. o,,,o;}{U( 
A I 8 C 0 E F G H I J 
I WORK WORK MATERIALS. TOTAL 
ITEM DESCRIPTION OF SCHEDULED FROM COMPLETED PRESENTLY COMPLETED % BALANCE RETA!NAGE 
NO. WORK VALUE 'PREVIOUS THIS· PERIOD STORED. AND STORED TO FINISH THIS 
APPLICATION TO DATE PERIOD 
. (0+ EI . (Notin'D.or E) (D+E+.F) (C-G) 
1 MOBILIZATION $' 46,000.00 '$' 46;000.00 . S 46;000.00 100.00% $ - $ -
2 LAYOUT & STAKING $ 30,500.00 S 30,500.00 $ 30,500.00 100.00% $ - S -
3 EROSION CONTROL $ 18,500.00 $' 18,500.00 . S 18,500.00 100.00% $ - S -
4 CLEARING $. - .$ - 0.00% $ - $ -
5 EARTHWORK $ 235 OOO~OO $. 230;300.00 $ 4;700:00 S 235;000.00 100.00% $ - $ -
16 ,SHAPING $ 335,000;00 $ -335,000.00. $ 335.000.00 100.00% $ - S -
.RA'NAGE S 217.227.00 $, '217,227.00 $ 217;227.00 100.00% $ - S -FE TUR S CONSTRUCTION $. 813,331.00 $ 569,046;82 '$ 244,284;18 $0 $ 813,331.00 100.00% S - $ -
SEEDBED PREPARATION $ 321,080:00 $, 257,408.00 $ 63.672.00 $ 321,080.00 100.00% S - $ -
1 GRASSING $ 303,564.00 $ 202,638.00 $ 100.928.00 $ 303,564,00 100.00% $ - 1$ -
11 IHARDSCAPE $ 839.365.00 S 784,616.00 $ 54.749:00. $ 839.365.00 100.00% $ - S -
12 i1RRIGATION $- 1,237,000.00 $ 1,237,000.00 SO $ 1 ;237.000 .. 00 . 100.00% $ - $ -
13 I OTHER 1 CONTINGENCY S 265,000.00 S 265.000.00 . $ 265,000.00 .100.00% S - $ -
114 iPERFORMANCEBOND $ 35,805.00 $' 35.805.00 $ 35,805.00 100.00% S - $ -, . 
ICHANGE ORDER SUMMARY I I I 
I 
COOl Time Extension !Ii - $ - $ .- . 1'00.00% $ - .$ -
CO 02 Erosion Control - credit on oriQinal $ (18500.0m $ (18500.00) $ (.18.500.00) 100.00% $ - $ -. 
New Super Silt Fence $: 10,400.00 $ 10,400.00 $ 10,400.00 100.00% $ - $ -
CO 03 Increase for Kirk's Supervision $' 35.000.00 !Ii 35.000.00 $ 35.000.00 100.00% $ - S- o 
CO 04 Credit Seedbed Prep-Native (dozer track) $ (35,000.00 $ (35.000.00) $ (35.000.00) 100.00% $ 0 S- -
Add Native prep to shaping number $ 35.000.00 $ 35,000.00 $ 35,000.00 100.00% $ 0 $ -
Credit -prepare sub.9rade & smooth drum rol/ $ (45,000.00 $ (45,000.00) I S (45,000.00) 100.00% $ - S -
!Add credit-smooth drum roll to w. featurelst anow $ 45.000.00 S 45,000.00 $ 45,000.00 100.00% $ - S -
(3/8" base cart path (8" @ 4") $ (130.130.00 S (130,130.00) $ (130,130,00) 100.00% $ - S 
jAdd line item-Permopore into greens-no blend $ 74.500:00 S 74,500.00. $ 74,500.00 100.00% $ - $ -
" Ilncrease 8' Concrete path S 73,500.00 $ 73.600:00 $ 73,600.00 100.00% $ . $ -_ed"" '" ,,';, $ l12,969.00) $ (12,969.00) $ (12,969.00) 100.00% $ - $ -educe 4" peri (French Drain) $ (3900.00) $ (3,900.00) $ (3,900.00) 100.00% S - $ -
,. solid Pipe $ (67,212.00) $ (67,212.00) $ (67,212.00) 100.00% S - $ -
8" solid pipe $ (14,391.00) $ (14.391.00) $ (14,391.00 100.00% $ - $ -
10" solidpJpe $ (4,320.00) $ (4.320.00) $ (4,320.00 100.00% $ - $ -
12" solid pipe $ (11,geO.00) $ (11,990.00) $ {11.990.00 100.00% $ - $ -
ICast Iron Grate Inlets 12" $ (62.440.00) $ (62,440.00) $ (62.44(J.00 100.00% $ - $ -
Add 12" Drainage Sump wi 12" Grate at 1 0' deeth wI 2" drai $ 120,185.00 $ 114,274.00 $ 5.911.00 SO $ 120,185.00 100.00% S - $ -
Total !Ii 4.685205 $ 4,137.36.1 $ 547,844 !Ii - $ 4,685,205 100.00% $ - $ -
A fA DOCU!\.f£NT G103T>t - 19'2. Copyright 0 1963, .965,. 1965J .967~ 197D. 19i8, 19$3 :md 1992 ~y. The:A .• neri.c-.n ·Iristitu~ of A.--clJ~t~ct.S.. AU rights r.e.sct\·cd_' WA'R.:;,:!l1'.,tG; This AlA ~ Documentis protected b~. U .S~ CoPXrigh.1 Law and Intem.a:ional Treali~~. Unauloon.z.ed 
reprociuc.don ordismbution of this ALA ~ Document, or any portion ofh .. nay re-rub in se,,:cr~ civil and criminal penalties., and win be. pr~cuted to the mr.Umurn.~lcn.t.possi;:;~ Llndcp::hc Jaw. Users may.~~j~ 'l.'aJtda!ion Oflhis.d~~l:Imenl br re:ques:in~.a cpmpfelc:u AlA Dilcumeill 0..101 
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CONTINUATION SHEET Page 3 of 5 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF & COUNTRY CLUe 
APP!-ICATION.NO;1.5 APPLICATION DATE: 8(25/07 
. -----_. ".--- . ~- . _ .... --- ._ . ...... - .......... 
.A , 8 C D E' F; G H I J 
WOR~ WORK MATERIALS. TOTAL 
C.O. DESCRIPTION OF SCHEDULED FROM' COMPLETED PRESENTLY' COMPLETED % BALANCE RETAINAGE 
NO. CI:IANGE ORDER WORK VALUE. PREVIOUS· THIS PERIOD .' SoORED AND. StORED TO FINISH 
APPLICATION TO DArE 
(D.+E) (Not in D orE)' (D+E+F) rC~G) 
Ciedit out Stream lining from Water Feature Allowance $ {53,125.00 I $ (53,125.00) $ (53,125~00) 100.00% S - $ · 
Remove Remain Balance Inc on W feature AI/ow per Co #4 $: (15,715.75) $ (15,715.75) $ (15,715.75) 100.00% $ - $' -
Credit lake lining 30 Mil $ (233,569.00 $ (233.569.00) $ (23S-,569.00) 100.00% $ - $ -
ICredit back to LU for using 20 mil $ 10,000.00 S 10:000.00 I $' 10,000.00 100.00% $ · $ -
T'" Iinseri new Lake lininQ quantity and priCing $ 371,880~60 $. 37.1880.60 $ 371,880.60 100.00% $ · $ -
\ IAdd Overflow structure for North Lake $ 3,000.00 $: 3.000.00 $ 3,000.00 100.00% $ - $ -
.~A,dd Overflow Structure for South lake $ 6,550:00 $. 6;550,00 :$. 6;550.00 . 100.00% $ · $ · 
i Add Cart Crossings for #13 & #14 S 6,258.98 $: 6;258:98 $ 6,258,98 100.00% $ - $ -
Credit Remaining Project ContinllencV $ (75,772:00 $. (75,772:00) S. (75,772.00) 100.00% $ S .' · -
COOS Sept Stue Cross Insurance $. 260.00· $ 260.00 $ 260.00 100.00% $ - S -
Oct Slue Cross Insurance $ 260.00 $ '260.00 $ 260.00 100.00% $ - S · 
Sept, Oct. Nov Dental Insurance $. 233.00 $. 233.00 $ 233.00 100.00% S - $ -
Nov Blue Cross Insurance· $. 260.00 $ 260.00 . $: 260.00 100.00% $ - $ · 
Dec Blue Cross Insurance $ 260.00 $ .260.00 $ 260.00 100.00% $ $ -
'CO 091Additional Golf Irrigation S 280,000.00 S 280.000.00 S 280,000.00 100.00% $ - $ -
Old Total $1,176,000 / New Balance $1,456,000 
Pump Stations $ 352;973.00 $ 352,973.00 $' 352,973.00 100.00% $' - $ · 
Main Station $190,581 
Miller Recirc $45,050 
Quarry Recirc $94,611 
Thacker Pump 522,731 
Recirculation { Transfer Piping S 77,550.00 I $ 77,550.00 Is 77.550,00 100.00% S - $ -
! #2 to #17 515,600 
I Miller Property 520,400 
Quarry $41,550 
Credil Original Pump Station Allowance $ (150,OOO.00j S (150,OOO.00) $ (i50,OOO.OO) 100.00% .$ - $ -f 1 Add 4" perf (French Drain) $ 2971.00 .$.. 2,971.00 $ 2,971.00 100.00% $ - $ -
.rriOation lake Over-low Structure 5. 14.013.00 $' 14,013.00 $' 14,013.00 100.00% S -
I I 
Install 6", 8" & 12" Class 200 Mainline· S 74,800.00' $ 74:aoO.00 $ 74800.00 100.00% S - $ -
I 
CO 121 Power to pump station - Hunter's Electric $ 34,834.00 S 34,834.00 S 34,834.00 100.00% $ - $ -
Administration $. 850.00 S 850.00 $ 850.00 100.00% $ - $ -
Profit and Overhead $ 7,066.00 $ 7,066.00 $ 7,066.00 100.00% $ - $ · 
CO 13 Credit Back Native Seeding - owner to self-perform $ (17,550.00) S (17,550.00) $ (i7,550.00) 100.00% $ - $ -
ICredit Bluegrass-increase fescue secondary rough area $ '(6,500.00) $ (6,500.00) $ (6,500.00) 100.00% $ - $ -
Increase fescl!e secondaryrOUllh area Is 6,500.00 I $ 6,500.00 $ 6,500.00 100.00% S - 1$ · 
I 
Total Change Orders IS 698,287.83 I $' 698,287.83 $ - $ - $ 698.287.83 100.00% $ - $ -
Total __ . LL §,5_15.!1:26.J~ __ ~,935,~a $_ _ §.,9-,97.!1_ $' -. -_ .. __ ._ .. - S 5,515,9261100.00% $ - $ -
AlA DOCUMENT G703nl -199l. Copyright 0 1963, 1965, 19.66 .. 1967, 1970, 1978, 1'83 .• Dd 1992 by Ti>~ American Institute of Archit.c .... AU rigltn f"'!orved. WARlJING;.Thi. AIA! Documeet is. protected by.U.S. CoPyrillhl Law,and In;ernation.1 Tr .... ~.s. Unau,hQ:ized. 
reproduction or distribution OfIhis AIAX" Document.. or any portion of it I m;!y n:$ult in.severe chir and c.';minal pen;tltics. and w.itl bffprosecu1ed to th.I~:m~m~~ ~t~nt P9s:sibi:~H:nP.e~ l~e l~w Userl;,mayobtain vaiidation of this tlol!Urn~·n by requesrlng a completed ~r.'\ Doclime:1t D40) 
<. Cer:"lflc2tJon afOo::ument's Authenticity from the Licensee 
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ella nge Order Owner ( ) 
Architect ( ) 
AlA Document G701 Contractor () 
,EJech'ollic Format Field ( ) 
01 her ( ) 
r~us DOCUMENT Hi\S IMPORTANT l.EGAL CONSEQUENCES; CONSULTATION WITH AN A TIORNEY IS ENCOURI\GEPWITH RESPECT 
ro ITS COMPLETION OR MODIFICATJON AUTHENTICATION OF THIS .ELECTRONICALf-Y DRAFTED AlA DOCUMENT l'vlA Y BE MADE 
BY USING AlA DOCUMENT 1)401. 




Golf Course Renpvat.ioii 
~fPl~I.":, .r1!'1',.,:a) DATE: 
1-llll1tel"S Poil1tGolfCommunity, LC 
504 B~~y Hill Drive 
ARCHITECl'S PROJECT NO.: 
Namrl~> Idaho 83686 
1'0 CONTRACTOHl 
!lJIIil~~, IlJkll'fA'jJ 
L~lJdscal:ies Unlimited. LLC 
1201 Aries Drive 
Uncoh~, NE 68.512 
fl.w CO[ltract il'change<i a.s fulJo~ls.: 
DJ~niJ(:-flON CUANGllORDER 
fee Copslnlction Credit 
Oreel)s Constnu,:tioilCrtt.lill\'finlls ~and Ijrodll(ltId 
fee Grassing Credit 
Gr\!!!11 GrAssing Credit 
tJra~sillg S9d.Crcd.\t 
Sunker ConstriJction Add 
Waste BUilker Constru(;fiol1 Add 
::.111] Pa~h WW,de Credit 
;;#d Plit" Price I ncrea!j6 ~redi.l 
Concrctc·Curb II" Crcilil 
il!'Sump ci'(lmt 
B."$PIllI; Cre~.it 
;;Jr,alilile (::ons.truct.iol1 fence Add 
RockFadng Final Crossing in Pil 
FV~1 CUI1)]VIodijy Price il1<;rens!: frol:n 4-I'Q7 W 8-29-07 
~r~it.f)" Pipe 
Increase in Bond Premiulll 
CONTRACT .DATE: 
CONTRACT FOJ~: 
(27, 'J79) @$O.08 
(9.711) @ $1.05 
{D,979) @$0.05 
(9,711)@ $0.,06 










, @ $~,9bo;OO 
(:W7) .@$5.75 
Not. vli1id lintil signed by theOwnc,,, AtchHcct Ilnc1.ColltI'8CiOI'. 
The originnl (Contracl Slim) (Guaranteed Maximum Prie~) was 
Net cluil1gel1ypreviouslyallthpl'ized Change ()rders 
nIC(t:olltra~tSlll11) (G~arantecd M.aximu;n Priee) priortQ thiIlChange(>rdcl' was 
)lle(ComrS9i ~1IJ1l) (Uu(l/'Illll.eed lYhL,{lmulll Price) wi./I be !if.t'rcascd 
(lIpt:h<lnged) hy lb.is Change Order in .the alllount of 
nle pew (Contract Sum) (0u.a~antced lvla:-;in.111mPrice.) incJudin,g Ul/sChangc Order \vill be 


















l'he Oate of :-iul)stantilll c:omptctioll.HS of file elate of thiS Cl)angeUr~ler tllcretore is I:iclltclllhcl' 15, 2(107 







NOTE: This summary does nol rellee{ c1uU1ges in the Contract Sum, Contract Tithe or Guaranteed MaxitljumPri~e 
which have been authorized by Constl'llclion Change Directive: 




Landscapes Unlimited. LtC 
CONTR,\CTOR 
Address: 
i201 Aries Drive 
Lincoln, NE,68512 
" '.;',,' ',' ' ' .... ,A • .-;--·-"" ' 
By: ~·-·l.-vt ,.--- " 
Dale: 8125/2007 
Hunter's Poinl Golf Commulllty, LLC 
Address: 
504 Bay Hill Drive 
Nampa, 1(1<1110 83,686 
By: 
Dale: 
Ai A DOCUMENT 070 I CHANGE ORDER 19811illlTlON AlA COPYRIGHT 1987 THE AMERICAN rNSTITUTECifARCflJT!;:qs,1735 NEW 
YORK A Vf;NUE., If W., WASHINoTON, P.C. ~0006-,~2n. WARNfNG: U,dicensed photocopying violates U,S, copyright hiws and is $ubjec\ 10 legAL 
l?rO:iCC.~l.iol~. T,his dO,curn,eot \Vas e~~ctron.icIIJly P':o.duced .with p'~~n~s.siqn. of .Ih~ 1~1~~ .31ld ell" b~ rel>f.P<tuC!!u w!lhout viul;ttion uiui{.lhe datc.of. f!x~i(nrion. as noted b~lt)w . 
.El.ctrlilli~ FprJl)ilt (j; ZQ I, I ~'~1 
1268 
Change Order Owner ( ) 
Architect ( ) 
AlA. Docu rnent G70 I Contractor () 
Electronic Format Field () 
Olher ( ) 
nu;> DOCUMENT HAS 11'vIPORTANT LEGAL CONSEQUENCES; CONSULTATION WfTH AN ATTORNEY IS ENCOURAGED WlTHRESPECT 
ro lIS COMPLETION OR MODIFICATI.ON. AUTHENTICATION OF nils ELECTRONICALL YDRAFTED AIA DOCUlvfENT MAY BE MADE 
:W usrNOAIA DOCUMENTD40L 
PROJECT: 
Jl.~I!~. ~,.klres.rJ 
Hunter's Point GolfColllllmnit;>', LC 
504 Bay Hill Drive 




120 1 Al'ie~ Drive 
U;1colr'l. NE 68512 
rhe~Contnjclis. chll!l~ed.~~ 10J lows: 
~DD.IT:CON CHANGE QRP.ER 
[rJ'igf1t.!\>tl Atld/De(I\I.ct Sbc~J 
!ri(:I'¢!ISf;i in Bollcl Pr:e!l~iun.l 
rOTAL AMOUNTCflANGE OE:nER #j~ 
~(lt ",Hid liI11iI.signed brthe O'1'ncl'; Al'chiteCtand Contractor." 
th(:!Oflgil1!lf (C<mtractSum) (Quaranteed MaXIIl11.l).ll. Pl'ice) was 
~~t~l.liU1geI:>Y prevAQL1slyn~!thorizecl ~h:!nge prdel:~ 
CHANGE ORDER NUI\1BER: CO jj 
DATE: ?/2S11007 
ARCHITECT'S PROJECT NO.: 772 
CON'mAct DATE: ". 0'1(25/06 
CONTR"-CT J'Ol\; GolfCmll:s(: RenoYlltioll 
$50.7$0 .. 00 
$3,&9.80 
$51,139.'80 
The (Contl:!lctS,um) CQl,an1nleed lvIax.!lllUm Pr!¢e) p~j9i'~op~i~Cll~nge()rcl~j' ~)'fIS 
I'he(Cc.'mtraet ~lun) (Uuaranteed Ma.xlmum Pnce) will tie mCl:~ascd 
:!In<;hang~d) by thi~ Change Order in t1)C amquntof 
TheIle,,\' (Contract SUln) (G~laranteedMaxiInurnPrice) inciuding.lhisChaiige Order will be 
file ConlractTu)lc \l,tlllbe (increased) lclecreasedJ..(lUlChangcd) by.( JU ) (/~ys. 
rh~ J.)a.t.~ cin:iu.l.>.Smmlal (:Qmple;li()!1 as orthc .Oa,te otthJS J.:!hangc W4er ttwrei:or.c is Septembel: 15,2()()7 
rJli;l Dute of Punch List and Final COf'!lpletion as qf 1he cJlIte of this CI~llnge Or~ler 1I1ereY()I:e is (let J 5;.2007 
'10Tc: This. sl.lJ)lruarydo~~l1ot refle.~l changes. in tllJe Contract Sum, COI1,[l'a<::t Time orti1.)arante.ea Maximum Pl'lce 





~atesGolrDesigl1 Group, Inc. Laildscapes Unlimited, LLC Htinler'sPoJ!l.t GolfCoflll1lllriity, LLC 
O'YNr~R 
Addres:;: 
12.0 I Ati~~s..,.~I:ive 
" ncolrl:NE 68512. 
[Sy; ~-""'---I .~ ,.~~ c .... >??""=::> ........... , ..... -~-""""....,.,.-... 
Date; 8/25/2.0.07 
Ad~k<r!)~: 
5.04 Bay Hill Drive 
Nlllllpa, )(Iaho 83636 
By; 
Date: 
<\lA DOCUMENTG701 CHANGE ORQER 19&7 f:DITION AlA COPYRIGHT 19$7 nJE AiV.\ERICAN IN$TlTUTEOr: ARClllTECTS, 1735 NEW 
YORK A VENUE,. N W.o WAi?~JlNGTON, D.C ?(lOOb,5292. WARNfNG: llnlicenseil ]lhOIPc(1pyinl~ viohlllls U.S cflpyrit;hl I(lw.s lind is ellbjcci to l~gal 
Jro~cutiol1 Tlu~ d\)~tJfnen' Wi'S ~Jec.lroliic.llly produced ·wjlh pcr~i~ion ufihe ~A ,,~d can be fCPJQ~lucc;d ''!ith~ut ~jolati(Jn until the ~alc of .c~pil~rion.~s noted ~c~\Y. 
l!lccironic Formal 0·701·1987 
1269 
Change Order Owner ( ) 
AfChilcc~ ( ) 
<\IA Document G701 Contractor ( ) 
E:lectl·oll.ic .Format Field ( ) 
Other ( ) 
:HlS DOCUMENT HAS nvWO~TANT LEGAL CONsEQU\!NCES; CONSUL TATI(JN WITH AN AlTORNEY IS ENCOURAGED WITH RE,sfECT 
'0 IT,') COMPLETION OR MODU'ICAJ'ION AUTljENnCA nON QI'THIS ELECT(Wl:'HCALLY DIV\FTEPAJA DOCUtytENT MAYBE 1'i[A[)E 
J'( USING AlA DOCUMENT D40L 
)R,OJECT: 
tmll~ J,!{I(II'~~s) 
-[unter's Point GolfComl11ullity, LC 









-ramps, Id<lho ~368Q CONTRACT FO~~:. OplfCpl1l',sc R.e.npvatiP!1 
l'OCONTRACTOR: 
'wnl!. tIIltfrl1~-s-) 
JaIl9sc~pes \Jnlimited, LLC 
:201 Ai-ies Drive 
jii~coln, NE 68512 
rh.e Contt:a,ctis chang~d 8S foJ!ows: 
WDI'PON CHANGE ORDEH 
rriglllio!f Staking 
rw:j'c\lse i.1l Bplidl'l:ell)iulll 
Ilci'ease in Bond Premilim fro111 CO 1/31 
fotAL AMOuNT CHANGE QRDER#34 
11M VII lid until signed bYIhe Owner,.ArchitcCt.nrid Contiilcllir. 
ChI': original (COlltfl)Ct Sum) (Guamnte~d Mil<xil~lI!m PriC¢)WllS 
>I~.~ .change py previ9usIY!LPU~()ri~edC,hupgclQr~y.t,s 
r~e (Contract Slilll) «}!lril'aJltccdMa:xli1'fUrri .Pric~):prl6r to this Chmige Qrder ~vas. 
['he (Contract ::;uo9 (lillarruiteed MaXlIllllm lJrjce) Will beincrcasc(l· 
.U{)cha~lg~d)by this ChungeCll'der i)11herunQpnt of... . . 
rhe new (Contract Sum) (GlIurilOteed MaXilll.lImPrice) including Ihis.Chulij;C Order will.be 





I'J.le .i)nt~ .or~u&$tnlltia' ~()111pleljOIJ u~ of Hle ~k'1teof thiS Cilal1ge Ijr~le! l.hc;:~itore Is~eutem her i.s, 20u1 
qle p'a~e onullch List arid Final Conlpl~lion liS ()ftht!d'lte of ~hi~ Change Qrd.er tller~(ore is- Ocr I?! 2.007 
ItQ:rE: Thi.s summruyd{)Cfi. n.ot reJl~clchangGS il1lh~ CO))tJ'acts.um, Contract TimeQ!' O\.lar!lnlt;edMa~I11\'m Pike 













\IAPOCUMENT G701 CHANGE OR-DER 19871!:t)1TI0N A1ACOPYRJGkrr 198i'1;HE AiYfER!CANINSTnWTEOF A~CH1TECTS, 1735NEW . 
(ORK.t\ VENUE,. N W., WASHlNGTON, D.C. 20006·5292 WARNING· Un/io;cnsed pholocopying violilles u.s copyrightlaws.und is subject to legal 




ITEM SUPPLIER INVOICE INVOICE ITEM 
# # AMOUNT TOTAL 
12 - IHRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Ewing Irrigation 6670742 $3,852.00 
Silver Greek Supply S156;3'149.001 $58,769.00 
Silver Creek Supply S 15634 49. 003 $4,876.00 
Silver C~eek Supply S·1563449.005 $61,27~LOO 
Silver CreE?k Supply 772-001TW $117,980,09 
Silver Creek Supply 7.72-002TW $124,605.00 
Silver Creek Supply 772-003TW $197,405.00 
Silver Creek Supply 772·004TW $7,073.00 
Silver Creek Supply 81640198.001 $7,159.00 
Silver Cre.ek Supply S1610820.007 $3,588:00 
High Counliy 19721 $2;862:00 
High Couniiy 19877 $42,085.00 
Amco Precast 1.0ldcaslle PO 772-001 O-TW $14,692.00 
High Counlry 20416 $2,451:00 
High Counl.rY 20392 $7.,32'1.00 
Flpwlronex 16145086 .$1320147.00 
Flowtrone).{ 113145087 $58,469.00 
Flowlronex 16145088 $24;371.00 
Fiowlronex 16145089 $10,731;00 
SUVer Creek Supply S11;)66055 .. 001 $509.00 
Silver Creek Supply S·166207.9.00.6 $1.598.00 . 
Silver Creek Supply . S1664752,001 $6.260.00 
. SiI"er .c::re.ek Supply S1.61)2079.001 $~.30iO:0 
Sillier Creil.k SupPly .S·1662079.002 $1,322.00 
Western Supply S1662874:001 $95;010..00 
Silver Creek Supply S1.661947.006 $1.,308:00 
Silv.er Cre!'l~ $.!JPply ~,ti!S()~.QQ 
We1!lern'Supply . S:1662.079:008 $2.02".00 
Western Supply S 166055.003 $509.00 
·fOTAl. .IRRIQATioN $9!!M12.0Q 
7 DRAINAGE 
ADS 131349:)9, .$7.92:a,OQ 
ADS 13:177865 .$3;276.00 
ADS ~3184631 $8.986.00 
fop,S 131.8\355,7 $;9 .. 926~,Op 
ADS "13206957 $21,6.;38.0(j 
ADS 13221039 $2;892.00 
ADS 13260~12 $5.334;00 
ADS $5;980:00 
ADS 13285617 $:3;656.()'O 
ADS 13353152 $1;577.00 
AD$ 1.338303{J $2;'3132.09 
Aos 13.4124~lP $2:&pO.QO 
TOTAL DRAINAGE $76,407.0(1 
~ FI;:ATIJRES .COrIlSTRUCJION 




!lgronomic:.s$yt,l,erns Deposit $29;9713.00 
CI.~;Jrwa.ler Consl. Il)lern. I.,LC 2Q? $110.07~.(io 
Clearwater ConsL Intern. LLC $29,10Q.OQ 
TOTAL FEATURES CONSTRLJCTION $259,5(?!.l,OP 
CO 15 BUNKER LINER 
Indi{ln Valley Industries, Inc. 13016 $40,428.00 
TOTJ}.L FEATURES .CONSTRUCTION $40,42(1.00 
ITEM DESCRIPTION" C'TEOC:; % 
it ---- TOTAL INSTALLED ='- ----
12 If'lRIGATION $995.912.00 '100.0%, $0 
7 DRAINAGE 3~'l7.00 '100.0% $0 a FEATURES CONSTRUCTION 1 .2.9, 69.00 100.0% $0 
CO 10 r.Ul~Kr.:R LINER $ O.~LB,OO 'Inn 0";', 17.'(1 
. .. - ... -
~.~==::;::;:;::::=.="I'= . 
LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION I ' MOBILIZATION 
c::h[J 1 MobiHzatiqn 
TOTAL SECTION I 
SECTION II - LAYOUT AND.STAKING 
~ t Layout Slaking' 
TOTAL SECTION 1/ 
SECTION 111- EROSION.COJilTROL. 
Erosion Control 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION IV - CLEARING 
CKJl Discinll 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION V - EARTHWOI;I.K 
BY OWNER 
C1§::J 1 Topsoil Replacement 4- nallve sand in turf areas 
QD 2 Excavation BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECT!ON IV 
SECTION VI - SHAPING 
[J]::J 1 Rough Shaping 
TOTAL SECTION V 
VII - DRAINAGE 
1 4" Solid Pipe 
2 4· Perf (French Drain) 
3 S" Solid Pipe 
4 8" Solid Pipe 
5 1 0" SoUd Pipe 
6 12- Solid Pipe 
Check wf Twi.sted.· 
Earth 
7 Casllron Grate Inlets 12"' 
8 Irrigation Trench Pipe 
g Storm Drainage PI;>e 
TOTAL SECTION VI 
i'oMOUtH p.MOUNT 
iNSTALLE.D INSTALLED 
THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS.' 
.1 1 J 100.00% 










it --100% $46,000.00 I 546.000.00 I 
$46,000.00' . 
11 100%1: 530:500.00 I $30.500.00 I 
$30,500.00 
'--__ -'II 10000.00 10000.001 10000.00 I '~1 ;85 /S16,500.00 1 
$16,500.00 
I I I 0.00 r 
2.00% II ge.~%] 









I._ .. __ Q~----
BOOO(. -'0-.00-] so.oo ,- - -- --:-$O-:OOJ 
$0:'00 
. 11 100.00% ,$235,000,00 I $235,000.00 I 
,400,000 ° $0.00 . So.oo . 
·S235.000,00 














































$46,000. [ 50.00 I I 54,600.00 I 
~6.000 $0:00 54,600.0.0 
$;30.500 50.00 I I $3,050. 00 I 
530.500. So..OO 53,0.50.00 
$18.500. SO.OO I $1.850:00] 
$18;500. $0.00 $1.850.00 























































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION VIII· FEATURES CONSTRUCTION 
SF 1 Tees 
SF 2 Cal Green 10' 
ALLOW :; On·slte Sand in lieu of Mix. above. 
TN 4 Sand mix ior Greens. 
LF 5 Flat Pipe 
LF 6 Interface Liner 
SF 7 Fomigalion 
SF 8 Bun~ers (wI pipe and sand) 
SF 9 Wasle 3unken;(. wi pipe & sarid) 
TOTAL SECTION·VII 
ECTION IX - SEEDBED PREPARATION 
§Bs . 1 Prepare Subgrade and Smooth Drum Roll AC 2 Seedbed Prep .• Tulf ,LS 3 Seedbed Prep. Native (Dozer Track) 
TOTAL SECTION VIII 






6 Eresion Control Mal 
7 Nallve 
TOTAL SECTION IX 
SECTION XI- HARDSCAPE 
1 Can Path (8'-0") 
2 3/6" base Cart Path (8' @ 4") 
3 Can Palh (20'-01 
4 Curb 
5 Crossing Allowance 
6 Waterfall FeatureiRecirculalion 
7 Stream Feature ABOVE 
6 Lak e Lining - 30 Mil 
9 20 Mil Liner in lieu of 30 Mil Liner 
TOTAL SECTION X 







:2 !r"galion Pump Station Allowance· 
3 Irrigation Sid Reducclion 
4 Eliminate Signal wire 10 QC'sl Sats 
5 Eliminale Sleel at x'ing· HDPE only 
TOTAL SECTION XI 
AMO'UNTAMOUNT 
INSTALLEP' INSTAL.LEO 
























































































































































I S1.155.ooo.00 $150,000.00 





































































































































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION XIII - OTHER I CONTINGENCY 
1 Arch CUI & Fill' O:esign I <:k wI Twisted E.arth 








ErOS;Cln ConlrQI- c·redi: on original 
New 1;;uper Sill F.ence 
CO 03 Increase fQr Kirk's Supervision: 
C004 
LS 1 Credit Seedtied. Prep-Native (dozer track) 
lS 2 Add Native prep to shaping number 
LS S Cradit .prepare sub grade. & smoolh d.rum rqU 
lS 4 ... dd cred·lt·smooth drum. ron tCl W'. featyre/st allow 
LS 5 3/8" base cart palh (8~ @ 4") 
LS 6. Add line itern-Permopore into greenscno blend· 
LF 7· Increase 8: Concrete path 
LF 8 ·Reduce 4" solid 
LF 9. Reduce 4" perf (French. Drain) 
LF 10 s" sOli.a Pipe.· 
LF 11 8" solid pipe 
IF 12 1 0" solid pipe 
LF 13 12" solid pipe 
LF 14 Cas: Iron Grate Inlets 12" 
LF 15 Add 12" Drainage. Sump WIlT Grale a·t a 10' 
~16 
depth wilh"2" drain roCk 
Add 8" drainage Sump wI 12" Grata ata 10' 
depth wiih 2" drain rock 
17 Credit project contingency.for irrigation 
matenal price increlase 
18 Increase irrigatiCn "4mber for irrigation 
materiel price increase 
88·,9 Credit or> Crossing Allowance 
LS 20 Increase,Water Feature AlfovJane& 
. LS 21 Add Remaining Balance fa Waler Fealure 
aflowance 
COOS Remove existing road that runs lhru hole~ #1 & #9 
C006 Lake Fill Lines 
8" HOPE pipe DR 17 
6" HDPE pipe DR.18 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
12-1 communic;llionltelemelry cable· 
S point of connectionslfitti'1gsigate. valves 
CO 07 TOpsoil. Replacement Credit. 
2 Credit original Shaping Number 
3 Credit Nalive prep that went to ShaplllQ' from Co #&0 
4 Credit back..Arch CUi Fill Conlingency . (Already Billed) 
Wi" be re·billed in new items. 
AMOUNT AMOUNT 
INSTALLED INSTALLED 
THIS PERIQD.. PREVIOUS. 
E~-]~' ~ 




.. . ::3200· 
















I~ T -} [-3:C:J 
C---l C·-.1-:J 
'--_--'I .1 1.000 
~.~ 
 

























































1 •. 800 
23.000 
IS 6 I 








$100.000 .. 00.1 S100.000.00 I 
$1.00· ·$165.000.00 
$265,000.00· 
35,805.00 1 $35.805_00 L 
$4.697;371,57· 




































$614.50 1 $23.351.00 L 
{$&"9;OOQ.OO)1 (S89,OOO.OO) 1 
























































































SO.OO c-- $0.00 I ($"l900JJi))1 
$0.00 r==--. -so:oo] 1 S8.900.00 1 
50.00 I IS2.2:~1.2() 
r-____ -.:;$:;;O"'.O~O". 52.232.20 
'-____ --'$:.;::0.:..:.0"'0'-' $1.571.58 
































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




Bre2/(oul alld Increase Rough Shaping Number 
Breakout and Increase FineSl]aping./,!umber· 
Storm Drainage Add 24" /ine fOr Herron Lateral 
Storm Dra.na9.e Add 18". ReSidential draL"lage. 
Sand Blending of the Perm a Pore 02 
Credit fcir USi!)!! Flat tile in the greens 
Credit tor reducing wasle beMer sand from 4- 10. 1" 
















Md Seedbed Prep Rock picking in fie of lop~oil"spread' 
Remove Smooth Drum.Roli Credit from Waler Feature.AUew 
I"crease Ro~gh for Development. . ' .. 
,. 67· 1 
cooe 
COOS 
Credit for Native grassing reduced fof .Development 
Concrete Price Increase 8' wide 
Concrete Price Increase 20' wide 
Add concrete Curb to Project 
Add back in Credit from CO #4·ror Crossing Allowance. 
Increeese.Crossing Allowance from.3 crossi"g v.er,suli 2.-
Stream hning 
Credit cut Stream lining from Water Feature Allowance·. 
Remolle Remain Balance Inc.on W ieature Allow per Co #4 
Credit lake Lining 30 Mil 
Credit back to LU for using 20 mil 
Insert new La1<e. Lining quanUty and pricing .. 
Ad~ qverflow' struclure for North Lake 
Add Overflow Struclure for South lake 
Add Cart Crossings lor#13& #14 
Credit Remaining. Project COlltii1gency 
Sept Slue Cross Insurallce 
Oct Blue Cross Insurance 
Sept. Oct. Nov Dental Insurance 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cross Insurance 
Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old Tolal $1.175,OOO{New Balance 51,456,000 .. 
Pump Slations 
Main Stalion $190.581 
Miller Rec.lrc 545,050 
Quarry Re,;irc $94,611 
Thacker Pump $22,731 
Recirculation I Transier Piping 
#210 #1; 515,600 
Miller Property $20.400 
Quarry S41 .550 
Credil Original Pump StaUon Allowance 
CO 10 If Install 4" perf (Frencll Drain) 
is Irrigation Lake Overflow Structure 
CO 11 aa Inslall6". 8" & 12" Crass 200 Mainline 




Profit and 01lemea!l 
Credit Bacl< Native Seeding - owner to self-psrform 
Credit Bluegrass-increase fescus secondary rough area 
Increase fescue secondary rough area 

























II 457 I 100% 
1.1 100% 
§ 
BEE -10 . . 10 


































































457 I 100% 
100% I 

















































































5352,973. . $352.973.00' 
$77 ,550.00'. L_ 577 ,550.0..QJ 






























































































































is!l.:;''i 2 So} 















~ 57.755.00 I 
($ 15.000.00ll 














LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 



















Bunl<er liner - Sand'T rapper n 
4" solid pipe (reduced at start of lob. ·bul.then il1slal"'lll 
Additional Greensmix needed for greens· 
Additional blending' needed for gree'ns, 
Credit back original cart crossing. allowance 
Credit back .. crossing allowance frOm CO oi 
Add into.seppe qf 4 cart ·crossings.across :streams· 
Fuel commOdil.y increasi'throug/> 4,1;07 
Credit 18~ pipe off of residential 
Credil soulh o¥erflo,.'1 slructure 
Credit remaining water fal! allO\vance efter streal'(1 lining 
Install geo rabric around imgalion laKe for erosion conlrql 
Purchasa roc!< allowance . . 
Hauling cpbble .and placemen! of c!)tible in stre~ms 
Placement of roc!< intQ slreams allQwsnce 
Increese in Bond Premium on Change Orders 1- 20 
Time Extensipn 
Erosion Matt Credi~ 
Increase in Bond Premium 
IrrigatIon Extras (T &. M's attached) 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Additton.al orange Construction fence along lot Ones 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Rock Purchase &. Placement 
Purchase Rocl!. ARowance Credit 
Purchase ROCk Actual 
Additional Cobble Placement in Streams, 
Placeme.nl of Rock Into Streams. Allowance 
Rock Facing 4 crossings (2 Remaining} 
Increase in Bond Premium' . 
Credit-kirk's Salary not used (Per Ryan !!r. Gr"': B. Discussic!!-· 
Jan Blue Cros$ [nsura"ce C q 3. 
Feb Blue CrQs$ Insurance 
March Blue Cross Insurance 
April Blue Cross Insunl."1ee· 
May Blue Cross Insurance 
Deo, Jan ~ Feb. March. Apnl J:. May Denlai Tnsurane.e 
Decrease in. B.ond premium 
Extra Pipe from CO 06 - 8" HOPE, DR 17 
Extra Pipe from CO 06·6" HOPE, OR18 
Increase in Bond Pre.mium 
Topsoil Spreading &. clean·up snaping 
Increase in Bond Premium 
.... dditlonal orange cons! fence along lot Jines 
Increase in Sand Premium 
4- solid Pipe 
Increase Seedbed Prep Area 
increase Roc!< picking area 
Increase Outer Rough' GraSSing 
Ir.crease development Rough Grassing. 
Increase in Bond Premium 
I:S~~~~:D 1:S~~~~:o 
THIS PERIOD. PREVIQUS 
1-29961-}1- -47326-J 
E~~~~~~l, '~~ I 
§·rn 































I 250 i 















77.257\ 77 .287 I 
'::1 .~'] 
1\1 .\ 


















































































$.1.38\ 5106.656.06 I. 
. $4,5Q. 57,564.50 
511.60 58,920.40 
.S'L9·l $1,46B.79 
511,678.00 (511.67B.OOi : 
$2:822.00 iS2.822.00j . 
53,129.po$12,516.00. ' 
S1,580_00 I $7.58o.00:t. 





























































































Monlh to Month Tolal 
Increase Relainage' 
Withheld 
[ 541.346.18 I 510.665.61 I 












































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, LLC 




CO 32 A. Tee Cons/rue/ion C,edil 
8 Greens Cons/roclion Credit Minus Sand Prociuced: 
C Tee Grassing Credit· 
D Green Grassing Credit 
E Grassing Sod CrediL 
F Bunker Cons/n.:ction ACd 
G Waste Bunker Construction Add 
H Cart Patn a' Wide Crl:di/ 
Cart Path Price Increase Credit 
J Concrete Curb :4" Credit 
~ 12" Sump Crej:/ff 
l 8~ Sump Credit· 
M Orange Construction fence Add'· 
N Rock FaCing Final Crossing in Pit 
0. Fuel Comodily Plica Incre.ase (rom 4-1-07 /0 6-.29-07 
Credit 5" Pipe 
Oecrease in Bond Premium 
Co. 33 Irrigation .'\dd Deduct Sheet 
Increase in Band Premium 
Co.34 Irrigation StaKing 
IncreaSe in Bond Premium' 
Increase in Bond Premium for CO: #3.1 
To.TAL WORK Co.MPLETED TO. DATE. 
AMOUNT AMo.UNT 
INSTALLED INSTALLED' 



























(27.97$) -27,979.00 . 
(9.711) .9;711.00 
(27,979)·27.979.00 
(~.711) . -9.71100 
'(54~920) -54,920.00-






























































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED. LtC 




SECTION 1- MOBIlIZATION 
~ 1 Mobilization 
TOTAl SECTION I 
SECTION II. - LAYOUT AND STAKING 
[ill 1 Layoul Sialdng. 
TOTAL SECTIO", II 
111- EROSION CONTROL 
Erosion Control 
TOTAl SECTION IH 
SECTION IV - CLEARING 
~. 1 Discing 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION V - EARTHWORK 
BY OWNER 
UiJ 1 . Topsoil Replacement 4" native.sand in turf areas 
r=£J 2 ~cavaliori BY OWNER 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION VI- SHAPING 
TOTAL SECTION V 
SECTION vn -DRAINAGE 
LF 1 4" Solid Pipe 
LF 2 4' Perf (Freod1 Crain) 
LF 3 S"SoidPipe 
LF 4 8" Solid PIpe 
LF 5 10'" Solid PIpe 
LF 6 12" Solid Pipe. 
Check wI Twiste<:t 
Earth 
LF 7 Cast Iron Grata Inlets 12" 
LF 8 Irrigation Treod1 Pipe 
LF 9 Slcnn Drainage Pip9 





THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 
r ~-J 1-1OO,00%~J 








, I 100%546;000.00 I 546.000.00 I 
546.000.00 
11 100% '$30.500.001530.500.00 1 
530,500.00 
'--_---'II 10000:00 r 10000:001 10000.00 1 S1.8S/ ~ . -S18.5OOJiO] 
r:= 1 [ . 0.00:=1 
E~lP;!3 











eo.oof 0.00 ] so.oo ,- ---soM 
SO.OO, 
11100,00% 15:235.000,00 I 5235.000.00 I 
400.000 0 50,00 50.00 
5235.000.00 














































546.000 [ SO 00 I I 54,600.00 I 
546.000 so.oo 54,600,00 
530,500 1- 50.00 I 1 $3,050 00 1 
530.500 5000 53,050.00 
5,8,500 C so,oo I 1 $1.S50,00 I 
518,500 soDa 51.850,00' 
SQ r- 5000 II 5000 I 
~ 
" C
so =-===-_ _.0$;;.;;0.0=0 so opO 
l"-
N 
5235,000 r- ~ $4.71%1 [ 523.500,0°1 
so: 50,00 SO 00 
5235.000 54.70000 523,50000 


































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, llC 















2 Cal Green 10· 
3 On-sile Sand in lieu of MiX above 
4 Sand mix for Greens . 
5 Flat Pipe 
6 Interface line( 
7 Fumigation 
8 Bunkers (wi pipe and Sand) 
9 Waste Bunkers( wi pipe & sand) 
TOTAL SECTION VII 
·SECTION IX·- SEEDBED PREPARATION: 
BEs 1 Prepere.8ubgrade end Smooth Drum RoU AC 2 Seedbed Prep - Turf LS . 3· Seedbed Prep - Native (Dozer Track) 
TOTAL SECTION VIII 
SECTION X - GRASSING 
SF 1 Tees 
SF 2 Greens 
AC 3 Fairways 
AC 4 Roughs 
SF 5 Sod 
AC 6 Erosion Control Mat. 
AC 7 NaUve 
TOTAL SECTION IX. 
SEOTION X1- HARDSCAPE 
1 Cart Path (8'-01 
2 318" base Cart Path (8' @ 41 
3 CartPath (20'-0") 
4 Curb 
5 Cmssing AIIowaJ1<:e 
6 Waterfall FeaturelRecirculation 
7 Stream FealUre ABOVE 
8 Lake lining - 30 Mij 
9 20 MR Liner in lieu of 30 MU Liner 




LS 2 Irrigation Pump Stalion Allowance 
L 3 lITigation Bid Reducction 
LS 4 Eliminate Sig(181 wire to QC's I Sats 
LS 5 ElirnirIaI>l Steel at)("109 - HOPE onJy 
TOTAL SECTION XI 





#1, tn, #3, #4, #5. t#l. 
#1, #2, #3, #4, #5,#8 
AMOUNT AMOUNT, 
INSTALlED. INSTALlED 









3604 ( 27~20 
#1. #2, #3, #4. #5,#&. D.R.~1 . ~3.361 
#1,#2,#3, #4.1#5. #6. D.R. 
#1, #2, #3. #4, #$, #6, 
#1, #2, #3, #4, #5, #6, o.R. 
#1, #2. #3. #4, #6, #6, D.R. 
tH, #2, #3, #4, #6, #6, O.R. 
tH, #1.. #3. #4, #6, #6, O,R. 
D.R., #1 


































































1\=Q '45,000 545,000.00 



















































1§i' .000 51;155,000 •. 00 1 1. . $150.000.00 
1. 1. ($54,000.00: 
1 1. (SB,<lOO:OO 






















































































































































LANDSCAPES UNUMITED. U.C 




SECTION XIII - OTHER I CONTINGENCY 
I AlLOWI1 Arch CuI & filii Design I Ck wI Twisted Earjh 
ALLOW 2 Project Conringency see Conlingern:y 
At1actunent 
TOTAL SECTION Xli 
PERFORMANCE BONO_-
WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
01 TIme Extension 
02 Erosion Control- credit on original 
New Super Sat Fence 
CO 03 Increase for Kirk's Supervision 
1_ Credn Seedbed Prep-Nalive (dozer track) 
2 Add Nallve prep to shaping number 
3 Credil-prepare sub grade & SI1)ooth drum roll 
4 Add credn-smoolJ'l drum roll to 'N. feature/51 aUow 
5 3/8" base cart path (8" II!! 4") 
6 Add line item-Permopore into greell!HlO blend 
7 increase 8' Concrele pall1 
8 Reduce 4~ solid 
9 Reduce 4" perf (French Drain) 
10 6" solid Pipe 
11 8"'solid pipe 
12 10" solid pipe 
13 12" solid pipe 
14 Casllron Grale Inlets 12" 
R"'--L_ ~-'=---J 15 Add 12" Drainage Sump wi 12" Grate III a 10' 
depth with 2" drain rock 
16 Add 8" drainage: Sump wi 12" Grateal a 1Q' 
-depth with 2" drain rock-
OU 1a 
BEs 19 LS 20 LS 21 
coos 
COOS 
Credil Projed contingency for inigation 
material price incr;!ase 
Increase irrigation numIler fot inigation 
material price increase 
Credit on Crossng AJIowanal 
Increase Water FeaII.n AIowance 
Add RemSining Balance 10 Water Feature 
aJIowance 
Remove existing road that runs Ihru holes #1 & #9 
Lake FII lines 
S" HOPE pipe DR 17 
6" HOPE pipe DR 18 
4" HOPE pipe DR 19 
12-1 communiCa1ionII cable 
5 poinl of c:omectiansIIIU valves 
CO 07 1 Topsoil ReplaCement Credt 
2 Credit ortgilaI Shapilg Number 
3 Ctedit Nalive prep 1h!It went to Shaping from Co #4 
O.R., #t 
#1, t#2!. #3, #4, #6, #8, D •. R, 
AMOUNT' AMOU!'IT 
fNSTA!-LEO INSTALLED 




~o . . -10000 3200 
















#1, #2, #3.#4, #5, #6, D.R. r=:=f ul 1-'-31~'1 
1......-_....J11· ,. 












'%AHDJOR. UNn: UNE& 
.AMOU,,!T. PRICE SCHEDULE 
INSTAL1.ED TOTAL 
1~ ·5100,000.00 r 5100,000.00 I 




















































































5614:5(1 r- ~S23.35@ 
11 I ($~,ooo.OO)1 (589.000.00)1 
11 1.000569,000.00 I 589.000.00 I 
'EB-1 1 1 1 (522.m.oo) (522.322.00) 522.322,00 522,322.00 S15;715.75·515,715.75 









































5100,000. F ~ $10.00000 
5165,000 jOj)i $16,500.00 
5265.000 so.oo 526.500.00 































































. $23.351 I~ -s4.3015ilJ C--S2Efi!D 
50.00 
($89.000) r- _·_---FOOJ C (S8.900.00)1 
SO.OO 
589,000 C--SMO] I sa.eoQ 00 I 
($22.322) 1--$():001 (S2.23220) 
522,322 so 00 52,232.20 
515,i16. SO 00 51.571 58 






























4 Credit bad! An:h Cut Fltl ConUngency (Alteaci¥BilJa4> 
Wolf be re-bM1ed in new items 
AMOUN1 AMOUNT· 
INSTAllED INSTAllED: 
THIS PERIOD P6EVIOUS 









11 I ($100.00!l.OOll iS1CO.OOO.OO)1 














LANDSCAPES UNUMITED, LLC 






Brealcout and Inctease Ro4gh Shaping Number 
BreakQut and Increase FlOe Shaping Nwnber· 
Stonn DrainagE! Add 24" line for Herron lall!llll 
Stoon Orainage Add 111" Residential !1rainage 
Sand Blending of !he Penn a Pore 02 
Credillllr using Aat Ule in the greens . 
Credn Illr reducing Wl!ste b!Jl1ker sand from 4" to ". 
Increase Seed prep Area for Redevelopment 
Add Seedbe!l Prep Rod< pid(ing in fie of topsoil spread. 
Remove Smoolh CnJm Roll Crecln from Water Feature All<lv.(' 
Increase Rough for Development 
Credit f!Jf Native grassing reduCed Illr Development 
Concrete Price Increase 8' wide 
Concrete Price Im~ease 20' wide 
Add concrete Curb to Project 
Add back in Credit from CO #4 for Ciossing Allowance 
Increaase Crossing Allowance from 3 a"OSSing versus :2 
Slreamfining 
Credit out Stream lining from Water Fealtse Allowance. 
Remove Remain Balance Inc on W fealUre Allow per Co #4 
Credit lake lining 30 Mil 
Credit back to LU for uslilg 20 mil. 
Insert hew lakaUning quantity and pricing 
Add Over1low sllUdure fer Nonh lake 
Add Overflow SlIUdure for South lake 
Add CanClOsSingS for#13 & #14 
Credit Remaining Project Contingency 
Sept Blue Cross Insuranc& 
Oct Blue Cross Insurance 
Sept Oct. Nov 0entaI11lS\lI'l3I1CS 
Nov Blue Cross Insurance 
Dec Blue Cross Insurance 
Additional Golf Irrigation 
Old Total S1.176.000lNew Balance 51.456.000. 
Pump StaUons 
Main Station 5190,581 
Miller Rearc 545,050 
Quarry Recirc 594,611 
Thacker Pump 522.731 
Recirculation I Transfer Piping 
#2 10 #17 515.600 
MilerPropeny 520.400 
Querry $41.550 
Credit Original Pump Station AJIowaflce 
CO 10 If Install 4" ped (French Drain) 
Is Irrigation l.aIce Ovet1low SlIUdure 
CO 11 ea InstallS". S" & 12" Class 200 Mainline 
CO 12 PtJwar to pump station - Hunter's Electric 
AdminisIratlon 
PraIit and Over11ead 
#1,112, #3, #4, #6, #&. O,R. 
#1,#2. D.R. 
#1, #.2i n.R. 
#1.#2,D,R. 
AMOUNT . AMOUNT 
IfliSTA1..I..ED' INSTALLED 

































F-~] I~:: 1 
II 100% 
II 






































































457~ 1 100% 
11 100% 











































































5280,000 I $280.ooo.~~ 
S352.973 5352.973.00 
m,550.00 I 577.550.00 1 















































































577.550 sooo II 
(S150~Ooo) so 00 II 
52.971 :~:II 514.013 
S74.aOO L ____ so~11 
534.834 SODa 































~ S37.1tl8 tY. 


















LANDSCAPES UNUUrmo, LLC 

















Credit Back Native Seeding - own .... to self-perfol1ll 
CredH Bluegrass-inctease fescue secondary tough area 
Increase fescue se<:Ondary tough area 
Instan Orange Consl fence along 101 lines 
Bunker LIner - Sand Trapper II 
4': solid pipe (reduced at start Of jOb. but !hen inslalJI!!I) 
Adcfmonal Greensmix needed for greens· 
Additional blending needed for greens. 
CredH back anginal cart crossing allowance. 
Credit back crossing allowarn;a from CO 07 
. Add into scope of 4 cart crossings'across streams. 
Fuel commodity it1crease througl14-1.{J7 
Credit 18" pipe Off Of residenlial 
Credit SOL1h overflow struClure 
Credit remaining water fall allowance aller stream linin!" 
Instan gea fabric around illigation laJ<e for erosion ~O/ 
Purchase rock allowance 
HauUng cobble and platemenl of cobble in sn:e;!mS 
Placement Of rock into streams aUowance 
Increase in Bond Premium on Change Orders 1 - 20 
Tone Extension 
Erosion Matt Credit 
Inaease in Bond Premium· 
llligation Extras (T & M's allached) 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Additional orange ConstruCtion fence along lot lines 
Increase In Bond Premium 
26 Rock Purchase & Placement 
Purchase Rock AJIowance Credit 




Additional Cobble Placement in SIre<!ms 
Placemenl of Rock into Seams AllOwanCe 
Rock Facing 4 aossings (2 Remaining) 
Increase in Bond Premium 
Credit-kizL:'s SaWy DOl used (Per R}"" 8:. Gr<g B 0i5cum0n-
JlID Blue Cross lnsw= CO 3 
Feb Blue Cross Ins ......... 
March BI..,Cross insutanre 
April BI.., Cross lnsw= 
~fay Blue Cross lnsw= 
Doc. Jl1II • Feb. March. April 8:. "'fay Dent:d Instr.mce, 
Decrease in Bond premium 
Extra Pipe from CO 06 - 8'" HOPE. DR 17 
Extra Pipe from CO 06 - 8" HOPE. OR 18 
Increase in 80nd Premium 
Topsoi Spreaang & c1eatHJP shaping 
AMOUNT AMOUNT' 
INSTA.LLElY INSTALLED. 











'1. #2, #3, #4. #~. #6, C:i9961 -] . r-~473:i6 ] 77.267L71.28iJ 
#3.#4.#5 
#11 #2, #3, #4, #5l #6, O.R. 




cc- 11-'- 1 





































































































$450.00 ~'( .;;,)'lU,l,lUl 
.S6<iO.00 (56.500.0.0. 
$650,00. $6.500.00 
51.20. C- 54,920.00 I 
51.38 15106.656.061 
54.50 57.564:50. 





S7.~,00 I 57.580.00 I 































S' 190.00 {$11.4OO.001 
S. 105.po S12.600.00 
S!, 2.810:00 52.810.00 
S 3.600.00 ($10.800.00t 
S. 9.088.00 '$9.086.00 
$ 18.00 S18.OO 
$10.500.60 (S10.50C.00). 
S260.oo S260.00 i 












Month (0 Monlil 
Increase 
AMOUNT 
(S17.550) SO 00 
(56.500) $0 00 
56.500 . __ ~~ 
34.920. [. SO 00 I I $492 DO. I 













$7,580 [ 50.00] I $758 00 I 
(512,720.1 [ ~ -SO 0;] (51 272 CO) 












(514.687.5G ~ 53500C 
56.411 
SO 




















































S i 0~1lQO.J?£ 





























" . '\ 
LANOSCAPES UNUMITED, UC 






Increase in Bond PremJum 
Additional orange J:Qnsl fence along 16~ Unes; 
Increase in Bond PremiUm 
4" solid Pipe 
Increase Seedt>ed Prep Area 
Increase Rod< picking area 
Increase Outer Rough Grassing 
InCrease development Rough GraSSing 
Increase In Bond Premium , 
32. A. Tee Con~on Credit 
B Greens Construction Cred~ Minus Sand ProPuced 
C Tee Grassing Credit 
D Green G~9 Credit 
E Grassing SOd Cte!:llt 
F Bunlcer Construction Add 
G Waste Bunlcer ConslnJdiqn Add 
H Cart Palh 8' Wide Credit 
Cart Palh Price .Increase Cracfrt 
J Concrele .C!JI1) 4" Credit 
K 12" Sump Credit. 
L S"SumpCredk 
M Orange ConslnJdion fence Add 
N Rock FaQlg Fonal Crnsmg in Pit 
o Fuel Comodily Price Increase. from 4-1'{)7 to 8-29-:07 
CreditS" Pipe 
Oeaease in Bond PremiUm 
CO 33 Irrigation Add Deduct Sheat 
Increase in Bond Premium 
CO 34 Irrigation Slaking 
Inctease in Bond PremIum 
.- ' lnaease in Band Premium far CO #31 . 
TAL WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
Afo\OUNT !<MO~NT· 
INSTAUED· INSTAUEO 
. THIS PERIOD . PREVIOUS ' 
#1,#2.i#3.~H,#6.0.R'I . OAOI ~ 
#4, 
619' 
#1. n.~. #4, 116, #6. D.R. . 3.60 ' 
#1, n. #3, #4, 15, iIIil, D.R. 8.60 
#1, In, #3.114, lUi, #6, .[),R. 2.00 
#1, #2, #3, #4,116, 1#6, D.R. 1.60 
iIN~ #2, #3, #4, #6.1;!> •. D,R. 0,44 0.56 
1M, n. #3, M, 116. #6, O.R. 1£' .'''''! 
#1, #2, #l, #4, #Ii, #6, D,R, '9.711 
,f1, tn, #3,'" 16, •• P.R. (27,979) 
#1,II2.#3,~II6,#6,D.R. (9,711 
#1, #2, #3, #4, "' H. C.R. (54,920 
iIN.#2.#3,#4,;II5.H,C.R. 8,740 
#1,#2, #3y#4, '5. #6, C.R. 47.193 
'1. In, #3, #4, #6,.#S, D.R. 11.605] 
#1, #2, #3. #C. #6, #6, D.R. (1.605) 
#1,.#2, #3.114.16,.#6, D.R,. (6,207) 
#1, #2, ~. #4, 16, IK. P.R. (9) 
#1, #2, #3, M. #5, R . D.R. Ii) 
1M --
#4 
























































































































































































































































LAItOSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION I· MOIIILlZA TION 
~ 1 MobIU10lion 
TOTAL SECTION I 
SECTION II. LAYOUT AND STAKING 
~ I Loyntg Slaking 
TOTAL SECTION II 
S£:CTION III· EROSION CONTROL 
c:::ii:I 1 Erosion Con"ol 
TOTAL S£:CTION III 
SECTION IV • CLEARING 
UD I DI_Clog 
TOTAL SECTION III 
SECTION V • £:ARTHWORK 
IIVOWNER 
r=hi:J TopsoQ Replacemenl ~. nallve sand in lUll 0108. 
c:::g:J 2 excavallon BV OWN£:R 
TOTAL SECTION IV 
SECTION VI. SHAPING 
c:::!&:J I Rough ShoPlng 
TOTAL SECTION V 
SECTION 1111. DRAINAGE 
LF 4" Solid PIpe 
LF 2 4" Pert (FtenCh OrOM'} 
LF 3 0" SOlId Pipe 
LF 4 8"S_""", 
LF 6 10' Solid Pipe 
LF 6 12" Solid PIpe 
Cheek WI TWilled 
I'\arth 
LF 7 Ca5l1mO Grole """ts 12" 
!L- a Imgallon T_ PIP" 
LF Slorm OrlilllaQ8 Popo 





THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 
C=~ []iO~OO\q 










,[-100%:1 54C.OOO.00 r- -$46.000;00) 
ua.ooo.oo 
II 100% $30,500.00 [ $30.~ 
~~!I,;t?O;!IO 
'-_-111 10000.00 I 10000001 10000.00 I $1.85 r $iil);()o.oo] 
'--_...JI CJi.O<[J 
~~F9~00%-1 











so.ooCJiOiL J $0.00 r---so.o()] 
,000 
'1'00.00% I $235,000.00 I $235,000.00 I 
~oo.OOO 0 50.00 50.00 
$~~6,OOO.00 


















































$46,000 r- --~-ioooJ I . - - $.i~60000J 
546,000 ______ $.0 .. 0"'9... HoOOOO 
$30,500 C~---moJ r----$3.U5D.OO] 
$30,500 ______ $;:;0;.0:;;:0.;.. t.I.USOIJU 
S1a,500 1~---$o:OOl C-- $1:BJiDiiJ 
S18,500 so 00 51,850.00 
$0 1- -----'$(100) [---sMoJ 
so _____ ;;.;50,..0_.0 $0 Q2. 
5235,000 E :14.700 00 II $2:1.500.00 I 
SO so 00 $0.00 
$235,000 _____ $._~._70_();;;.0_0 _._J21.~1l!.99. 



















so 00 $6.244.00 
S£lOO SO.OO' 
$000 $000 











LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED. LLC 




SECTION VIII. FEATURES CONSTRUCTION 
1 Tees 
2 Cal Green 10" 
3 On,"ne Sand In lieu ot MI. allove 
4 Sand mix tor Orean. 
5 Flal Pipe 
6 IniOll.co lin ... 
7 Fumtgallon 
S Bunker. (wi pipe 8/ld sana) 
9 Waslo Bun~orsl wi pIpo & •• nd) 
TOTAL SECTION VII 
SECTION IX. SEEDBED PREPARATION 
rns I Prepare SubOrado and Smoolh Drum Roll AC 2 Seadbod Prop • Turt LS 3 Seedbea Prep. Nallye (~or Tracl<) 
TOTAL SECTION VIII 
SECTION X • GRASSING 
SF 1 Te.a 
SF 2 Greena 
AC 3 Fairway' 
,I.e ~ Roughs 
Sf 5 SOd 
,I.e 5 ErolilOn Conlrol M81 
AC 7 Nail .... 
TOTAL SECTION IX 
SECTION XI·IIAROSCAPE 
1 Clrt Palh (8·'(}') 
2 3/8" ba •• Can Palt"S' C ~") 
3 can Palh 120'.0') 
4 Curb 
5 Craasln!! AlOwonce 
II Walal1at1 f.alurelRecl/l:UI4tJon 
7 Slr.am F •• lure ABOVE 
8 Lillie LinInO • 30 M~ 
9 20 Millner In '"'" or 30 MM Lin ... 
TOTAL SECTION X 
SECTION XII·IRRIGA TlON 
1
1 ~noallOn 
L 2 IrngatJon Pump 81s1k1n AIIoWIfIClI 
3 lmoalton BkI ROdu<:<1IIOn 
l 4 Eliminate Stonal WII1IIo 00'" Salt 
lS . 5 Eliminate 8t8111 8t "In!l • tlOPE only 
TOTAL SECTION XI 
11. n .• ' ...... II.IIIII. 0.1'1. 
., •• 2. 
.1.1#2. 
.1 ., 
11 •• 2 •• 3 ........ j15 
., •• 2 •• 3, ...... ,'" 
AMOUNT AMOUNT 
INSTALLED INSTALLI;O 





~;jIJ 10 14 
923 60 






200,001 200.001 I SO,08 
130,000 130,000 53.65 





171,11101 '~~5ii I $2,~5 



















.t. n. '3. N •••• jI5. D.R. 
". n. '13 ...... '. '". 
" •• Z.I3. N •• 11. jI5. O.R. .t .. 2 •• , ........... O,R. 
.,. '2 •• 3 ........ jI5. O.R. 
., •• 2 • ., ........... 0.1'1. 
C.R .• ., 
n.R .•• , 
e53~B 1~1I53 








































:~~:: I ij;l1; I 








= §II '§;. $1,155.000.00 1. 1 1. $1SO.OOO00 
1 1 1 000-' ($54.000(~)I---(S?i:t'(,ijU."iji 
1.000 I 1000 iS6.ooo01\) ,I :1ri'1if.ii 



































































SO()() $~.~!O!' uO 










i5", !4u:!O ___ S.U .. J ... ti :'l.~.tl... 
~OO lb. 0 
SO.OO 51 0 
W. I .00 
$0.00 
L-. ___ ~ !S800,00) 










LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




SECTION XIII - OTHER I CONTINGENCY 
ALLOW ArcI1 Cut 8. Fltt I DeSion I r.k wi TWlsled "anh 
ALLOW :1 ProfGct Continoency see Contingency 
AIIochl1lonl 
TOTAL SECTION XII 
PERFORMANCE BOND 
WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
CO 01 Tlmo E~len5lOn 
CO 02 Erosion ContrOl - crodll on aNginal 
New Super Slit Fenco 
CO 03 locr •• ao for Kirk'. SUp0rvl •• on 
C004 
LS Credit Seedbed Prep.Naliva (<lozer lIa<:k) 
LS :1 Add Nauva prep to shoPlng numbQf 
LS Credit .prepare sub gf8d8 8. amoolll drum rOIl 
.!:L 4 Add crudlt.smooth drum roK to w, feature/St snow 
LS 5 3/6" beae can path (O"C4") 
LS 6 Add line ftam-Permoporo ,nto oreana-no blend 
LF 7 Increase 8' Concreto palh 
LF 8 Reduce 4" 8011d 
LF 9 Reduce 4" parf (French Drain) 
LF 10 6" laHd Plpo 
LF II 8" solid PIpe 
LF 12 10" SOlId PIpe 
LF 13 12" solid JHP8 
LF 14 Cast Iron Grate 1010" 12" 
LF 15 Add 12" Oralnooe Sump wi 12" Gru,e., a 10' 
<Iepth with 2" <Ir .. n rOCk 
CTI Ie Ad<l6"drelnageSumpw/12"Grat".lal0' 
daplll With 2" <lralll rock 
c:::1LJ 17 Cro<lll Proje<:1 conllnoonc~ for iIIlOlltiOn 
matenat pnce IIlcroale 
c:::1LJ 18 Incroe ... Imoatlan number /Of 110081I0Il 
maleNSI poce IIlcroaae ffi 19 Crean on CrosllilO Allowance 
LS 20 lnorMas Waler Fealure AIe_ 
LS 21 Add RIIfIl8tnIn!I Balance 10 Waler Feature 
allowance 
co OS Remove "XI~11nQ roa<l lIIat 011\1 trlIu holes III & /I!I 
CO 08 Lake Fill LIllO. 
8" HOPE pIpo DR 17 
0° HOPE pIpo DR 18 
4" HOPE flIP!l DR 19 
12-1 cOl'lV1llJlliCatnlte\flmelry oabIe 
5 pGIIII 01 COM6ClIonIlfittinga/ga18 valves 
CO 01 TOflSOll Raplacemllnl Cladli 
CI~ ongInaI Shll/llllll Number 







nils PERIOD PREVIOUS 
8110000% 1 
165000 


















#1, #2, 113, #4, 115, #6, O.R. I I I 31 
'---_,I C=:.c=I 


















I~ $100,000.00 I 
165,000 185,000 $1.00 






















































































































$89,000.00 I 580,OQlloo.l 
$22.322 00 U~.~ ~ .. 
(S22J2'm)'~,,,,,., .. '''''I 
$15,715.75 Sis:i 
11""-I"J $3.150.00 C ___ !'~J@ 
iIOO 600 512.00 
3,~00 3,400 59.50 
1,800 1,800 $6,50 































































($ 1,2011. 90! 
\$39000) 
(Se.T21,18) 





$23,351 c=:~0] C-$:!.33iIfO] 
$0.00 
I~Af)O(}o} C-~-yooJ I (SB,900,OO)l 
so 00 
$09.000 r----~$0jiiiJ I $S.900 au I 
1>·.U::21 SOOO 
$l2.32!! $000 
t 15,116 !!!.E!! 


































LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 




Cradll hack Arch CUi Flit CanUflIIency (A~a.dy Billed) 





THIS PERIOD PREVIOUS 
C==JCL] 
TOTAL 
"'ANDIOR UNIT UNE& 
AMOUNT PRICI! SCHEDULE 
INSTALLED TOTAL 
II I ($100.00000)1 ($100.000,00)1 
Monlh 10 Monlh Talal 
810 Increastl Reta1naOtJ 
AMOUNT WlIIlhola 










u\NDSCAPES UNLIMITED, LLC 






B",.koul and Increas. Rough ShllPlng Number 
Breakout and Incr •••• fino Shaping Number 
SIOIfl1 Oralnage Add 24" fine lor Herron LAterAl 
SlOtm Drainage Add IS" Re'ldenlfDI drainage 
Sand Blending of Ih~ Penn a Pore 02 
Credil for uSing FIAttdeln Ih. oreens 
Credit for ffldudng waste bllOker und from 4" 10 I" 
lners ••• Seed prsp A"'. ror Re"d.dlopmonl 
Add SOedbed Prep Rack plcl<1nO In lie of topSOIl spread 
Remo.e Smoolll Otum Ron Credit from W.ter foalure Anow 
Incroaa. Rough for De.&Iopmonl 
Credit for Nall.e gra.slng reducOd for Dev.lopment 
Concrale Prtce Increa •• 8' WId. 
Conerole Price Incre ••• 20' WIde 
. Add concrolo Curb to Project 
Add back In Credit from CO N4 for CrossinQ Allowance 
Incr ••••• Crossing Allowance from 3 crosSing v.raus 2 
Streamlining 
Credfl OUI StreBm limng from Water Fealure Aflowence 
Remo.e Rem.1n B.lance Inc on W fealu", Allow pOI' CQ #4 
Credit lake lInlnO 30 Mil 
Crodlt baok 10 I.U lor ullno 20 mil 
Insert new .. ake 1.lmng quanlfl~ and priCIng 
Add Overllow s!ruelur.'or Nonll LUkO 
Add Overftow Strueluretar Soulh lake 
Add CsnCro .. lnga rorll13 & 1114 
Credit RemalnlnQ Proloel ConUngonc~ 
Sept Blue Crou Insurance 
Del Blue CrQu In.urance 
SoP'. Oct, No. Oenlol In'urance 
Nov Blue Cro •• Insurance 
Doc Blue eros. inSlI(DrlC6 
Addillonal GOII Imoalion 
Old TOlal$I.176,OOOlNaw Balance $I,~58,ooo 
Pump SI8Uons 
MOil. SID,",n $100.581 
Mlnur Rectrc $~5.05O 
Quarry Rocug $94.6" 
ThaCker Pump S22,731 
R_oufallOO I fran.'or Pipono 
12 to 117 516.600 
MItIOr Propeny 5200400 
Quarry S~ I .550 
CrudU Ongtnal Pump SieMon /IIIOWance 
co 10 Instaff~' pori (Francll Oraln) 
I. IrrlQs,"," Lake Overtlow Siructure 
CO 11 0& InslaH 6'" 8" & 12" CI.ss 200 MBlnilnll 
C012 Power .0 pump 6101100 • Hunl ..... EfocltlC 
Adrrnrnllratlon 
Pror~ ano Overl\e!ld 
1/1,1/2, Ill, 11-4,115, mi. D.R. 
Ill. 112. D.R. 
111.112, D.R. 










































C=:=J I 100% 



































































(S4~.Ooo.OOI (545.O(K) 0(1 
$650.00 56,500.00 




(S2~.3n OO)I ___ ~===~I 
n.822.00 
50.73 
(t,63 I:H){.O) . ..::..~:..'! 
\S15J15 i'!)) ($I!)./ I~) '!,!! 














![~J $77,560.00 I $71.550.00 I 



















































































































5200,000 F $0.00 I 
$352,973 $0 OIL I ,"'."","lJ I 
577,550 1-- -~-Wo9] C 57.15500' 
ISlho.mOl C-~--~ I IS15.000001\ 
52.911 I $000 II '."W I 
"4.013 $0.00 S1.40130 
















LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED. lLC 





















Crodil Back Native S .. 8dIllO - owne, 10 aoll·porform 
Crodll Bluegraos·ln<J8 •• e roacue secondlHY rough arao 
Increase fescue aecondary rOU{)fl area 
InSlali Orange Consl. '.nce alono lot Iln8$ 
Bunker Liller - Sand Tr.pper II 
4" lolld plpe (raduCed .1 lIa" ot JOil. bUllhen Installed) 
Additional Groonam,x _lor greens 
Additional biendino needed for gceans 
Credll baCk onQlnei can Cl'oallnQ allowance 
Credit baCk era ... no allowance t,om CO 07 
Add Inlo scope or 4 can <Joulngs .. cro •• SI,ooms 
Fuel commodltv !nereas" through 4·1·07 
C,edlt 10" fIIP8 otr 01 re.ld .... tlal 
Credll SOUlh overtlow structure 
Creall remalnlt'O waler lellallow.nce all ...... ream IUltno 
Inatall 080 labnc arllUOlllmgellon lake for eroSIon controt 
PurChase roCk allowance 
Hauling cObble and pt.camenl or oobble In atraama 
Plaeemonl 01 rOCk inlO atreaml allOWance 
10000eale 1/\ Bond PremIUM on Chanoo Ordera I • 20 
Time EldenSlOl'l 
EroSIon Malt Credfl 
Increasa In Bond Premium 
Imoallnn Exlrs& (T & M·. allached) 
10tI'8.'~ In Bon<1 Premium 
Addlllonlll oranoe Construction '.1\08 Qlollg 101 lin •• 
Increase In Bond Premo,m 
Rock Purcha.e .!I. PI""""",nl 
Purchase Rock ANowance Crodll 
P\lI'Chaae Rock Actuat 
AddllJonlll Cobble Ploc""""'tln Streams 
Placement 0/ Rock InIQ Streams"'-anco 
Rock F8CI09 4 CI'O.811l!1" (2 Rematnlnfll 
Increase In Bond Pr6llM\llll 
Crudll'~uk'" SlII,uy , ........ 11' ... tI\'lIIl 4> G, "!! II IlL"' ........ • 
Jan UlUd ('m~ 1I~'tf .. ~" CO 3 
Foo ftltM) Cft»l1l tnsunul\,'\l 
Mu",:h otuu ('rosa h\dUI'.aI~U 
Apflt 01"" Croo::l frL'imaaW\l 
~bl)lIUtN ('ntwt Ift!lUrhUCU 
I~"'. Jun • h:b. Mart!k ·-\twil 3: May I'AAM"I tllMW:U"" 
Decrease In Bond prumIUm 
Ektra PIpe from CO 06 .8" HOPE. OR 17 
Extra PIpe from CO 06 .S"HOPE. OR Ie 
Increasetn Bond Premtum 





nils PERIOD PREVIOUS 
§ffi39 ·10 10 
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$650.00 ($6.500.001 
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51.20 r- -- -S4.0JiUiOJ 




$11.678.00 I ,.... I 
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LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED. LLC 
HUNTER'S POINT GOLF COURSE 




















Incr811se In BOM Premklfll 
AddUlonal oranga conll fente along lot IUlas 
Increase In Bnnd P,,!unlUm 
4" oolldPlp. 
lneroa5e Seftab.a Prop Area 
Inae .. e Rot!< p.:.dnO "' •• 
Increase OUlot Rouah a", .. InO 
Incroas. deyelOpmenl ROIIOh arasolng 
loere&'8 In Bond Premium 
T.e ConliruClion Credn 
ar •• os Conslruc\1Of\ Credit Minus SaM Produced 
Tee GreulIlO Credit 
Gr •• n Gras ling Cr .... '1 
Grassing Sod Credit 
Bunker Consuuel/on Add 
WaSla Bunller Can.lIl/elion Add 
Can Palh 8' Wide Credl! 
Carl Palh Pocalocre ••• Credit 
Concrete Curb 04 " Credll 
12" Sump Credll 
8" Sump Credit 
Oranga CanSirudlon lonce AGa 
ROt!< Facing Final CroulOOIO p_ 
Fuat COlnodily Pl1colncrea •• from 4.1.0710 6·21)·07 
Credit 6" Pip. 
06C( •••• In Bond Prol11/Um 
Im08110n AGd DedUCI Shael 
Increstle In Bond Premtum 
Imoallon Slaklno 
'ncreale In Bond Promu.tm 
Increase In Bond Premium fot CO "31 
TOTAL WORK COMPLETED TO DATE 
AMOUNT A"'OUNT 
INSTALLED INSTALLED 
THIS peRIOD PREVIOUS 
1/1.112.113."". /IS. III. D.R. O.~O 0.60 
.4. !!800 
619 
11.112.'3, "". " •• n. O .~ . 3.60 5.60 
"1."2.'3.114.'8.1II.0.R. 8.60 5.eO 
".12.'3."". "' .... 0.1'1. 2.00 0.00 
.'.112. "3."" •• &.",0.1'1. 1.60 5.60 
", •• 2 •• 3.114,.8 .... 0 .1'1. 0.~4 0.68 
., •• 2,"3."" •• 1 .... 0.1'1. 
'1 . '2,113.114, n. lit. 0 .1'1. -l!!.Ll! .".2 .• 3.114 ....... D.I'I. 121.U791 
" . '2. '3,114 ••• ,'8.0.1'1. 19.1111 
"1. "1. '3. 114.111. III. 0 .1'1. 1$01.920\ 
"1.112. '3. 114.".l1li. O.R. 8.7~0 
". '2. '3. "". n .... O.R. ~7.193 
'1.12, /13, 114, '6. "e. 0 .1'1 . 11 ,6061 
". '2. '3."" •• & •• '. O.R. (1 .006] 
.1 . 112, /13."". '11.l1li, O.R. 
.'.12 •• 3. "" •• '; III. O.R. 
", 1Il.'3. "". '8. l1li. 0.1'1. 
"" 1M -111.'2 •• 3."". "'. lit. O.R. 
" •• 2. 113' ,""' ,.5. III. o.R·1 loo~ 11----1 
'1. U. '3, 114, II, II. O.R • . ' l00'Mt . -- -- . - _. - - 100% 
loo~ 

































I ·9.711 .00 
I ·27979.00 
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Tuesday, May 22,20074:04 PM 
Ryan Preister 
Rory Hutchison 
Subject: RE: Billing for Hunter's Point 
Attachments: 750 Dozer time May 22.xls; Topsoil load count(may 22).)(/s; Cobble load count{May 22).xls; 
TEES billing (May 22).xls; GREENS billing (May 22).xls; CORD #15 Install Orange Cont Fence 
MAY BILLlNG.xls; SOD for MAY pdf; Usage772-20070516 (May 22).xls; Copy ofTracking 
Sheets Overall Master.xls 
Ryan 
Here are the: numbers from 25 ?pril until 22 May 2007 Changes thiS month are in yelloVv. 
The iast two steam croE-smgs on 17 i18 are now complete. All 6 are now done.(1 E 120' of 36" pipe 
Concrete path is complete on hole #7 
Holes 10,11 15 (with waste bunker) and 16 will be completely grassed by the weel'end. I have attached Biue 
Diamonds invoice to date 11 does not include hole 11'5 sod, 
The orange construction fencing has been installed. Greg has requested that we install this fence around Cili goii 
holes, We therefore need to do a change order for this and thiS time need to include steel posts every 20' For nay,' 
lets make it for another 4000' of orange 'fence, I have attached the last change order in this regard 
I have also aTtached as usual the 750 dozer time as Ifllell as the latest "usage" sheet sent 10 10 Cindy 
I have aiso included the "cobble' and "1opsoit sheeLChanges are in yellow 
Irrigation have completed holes 7 thru 18 They are presently working on hole 5 
All permopore and sand has been bucket blended, 
Kind regards 
Rory 
rory hutchison I :::,-~",':',:' ,'_i':·"':'",-:-r<·::nlI landscapss unlimited. LLC I tel: +1 (402)416-?042Ifax: +1 (413) 
6834487 I Email: n.lry':{ L:mJ::;capeSUl1JjJ11jl~(tc-()Pl I 
From~ Rory Hutchison 
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2007 1:16 PM 
To: Ryan Preister 






Here are lhe numbers I have from the 25 March until the 25 Jl,pril. Changes this month compared to las1 are in 
yellow 
We rlave completed 4 siream crossings, 80' of 36"pipe, (Miller and Pili 
Overflow structure and lITIgation box tie at pump station is complete,i,south lake) 
All streams and lakes are complete 
\file have concrete path In through hoies 10 -18 
Kind regards 
Rory 
rory hutchison I:, S:,c="~~, I landscapes unlimite-d, LLC 1 tel: +1 (402)416-70421 fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: ro~ a,bnd~,cdPcsLllllimj!cd'Lom I 
From: Rory Hutchison 
Sent: IVJonday, March 26, 2007 2:39 PTvl 
To: Ryan Preister 
Subject: FW: Billing for Hunter's Point 
Ryan, 
Herewith please find wiYf, ,jor!::- frcJ!'n 26 February to and mcluding 24 March 2007, 
Atlachments show greei,s and 18"'5 done this period in ,,,IC',,, There have been changes to tee sizes, also in 
yellow, 
Drainage 
4" = 1298' 
8"sumps = 3 
12" sumps = 27 
Golf course staking 
Holes 3 and 4 complete, 













rory hutchison I' : ,:;',:':":" ~,c~,,;,: :)i:'-' I !anc~,cc:pE'S uniimit&o li-C I tel: +1 (402) 416-70421 fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: n'l)aland:;;Lap6uTllimil~\L~,~~j)1 I 
From: Rol)' Hutchison 
Sent: Monday, Februal)' 26, 2007 3:46 PM 
To: Ryan Preister 
Subject: FW: Billing for Hunter's Point 
Ryan. 
He:rewith please find work. done from 22nd January to 24 February 
4" = 540' (solid) 
8" sumps = 2 
12" sumps = 7 
The 3 tees on #8 have been laser leveled 
Golf course staking 
Holes 10 thru 18 as well as 5 thru 8 are complete, 
Dri'\d.IJ9Ban.QSL-drainage on lower tee (work requested by Andy) 
4" Perf = 457' 
4" Solid =70' 
Gravel = 65 tones 
Loader tractor - 3hrs 
Mini Excavator - 17 hrs 
310 Backhoe - 4hrs 
T racior and trailer - 19hrs 
Skid loader = 4hrs 
Operator hrs = 52 
Foreman hrs =16 




Pit run = 260 cubic yards 
Dump truck· 25.5hrs 
310 Backhoe· 8hrs 
120 Excavator· 8.5 hrs 
Operatof hrs = 33.5 
Stockpiling pit run material for stream:_.h.9.!g§ J] al").c::t.1..§ 
Pit run = 250 cubic yards 
Dump truck· 18hrs 
310 backhoe', 7hrs 
120 Excavator· 7 hrs 
Operator hrs = 24 
Kind regards 
ROfY 
Page -4 of5 
rory hutchison 1 :... :"c.,, 11Encscape:: unlimited. U.C I tel: +1 (402)416.70421 fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: JF~ .. !::dlJ;-;Liif).t"~.LlJ1ljmiled.com 1 
From: Ryan Preister 
Sent: Monday, January 22, 20079:45 PM 
To: Rory Hutchison 
Subject: RE: Billing for Hunter's Point 








From: Rory Hutchison 
Sent: Monday, January 22, 20071:15 PM 
To: Ryan Preister 




Page 5 of5 
Hi Ryan, 
I thought I would update you on our work progress since 20 December 2006 until 21 January 2007, the latest 
billing period. 
4" pipe - 534' 
Sumps -12" -12 
Sumps - 8"-2 
Greensmix - 8 Greens - #16, 18, 8. 7, 13, 12. 14, and 9 
Kind regards 
Raft 
rory hutchison I .:~. CO-, ;:- ",,~.p,. ':,:,-,.~ - I !anciscapes ~lnlimitE:d LL C I tel: +1 (402) 416-7042 I fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: WI') ii landscapesunlill1ilCd.c(lm I 
From: Rory Hutchison 
Sent: Tuesday, December 19, 2006 8:32 AM 
To: Ryan Preister 
Cc: Rory Hutchison 
Subject: Billing for Hunter's Point 
Hi Ryan, 
This is the work we have done at Hunter's Point since 20 November 2006 
4" Pipe - 1,694 
Tees - Bases Laser Leveled - #10 - 1; #13 - 4; #15 - 6; #18 - 4; Total of 15 
Sumps - 12" - 15 
Sumps - 8" - 6 
Greensmix -4 Greens -10,11,15,17 
Regards 
Rory 
rory hutchison I C0n::.I"UC;;UO ~\!p",r,n':: -1 C'cc!'i' I landscapes unlimited. LL::. I tel: +1 (402) 416-7042 I fax: +1 (413) 
683-4487 I Email: rory@l?lnQ.l?~esuj}Jimlte.9:£:.QI)1I 
.":!' -.' 
::..:~.r;:i"t ':<:.' :'I.'s;s.,.,..., s I !...ai1:;$c.;[/~!;,· ;,..n1;r:WE-C L ... :' 2~:-:; :.;;s tlO '"f;·r.;:r!J;;!.r;:.;;!if.l c.:Ji:!';,;:-.;·f1t,f,. ;-r~ :: -s .... - _ ~',' --::. • :.::; .:~- -.: ';'::~,::: 3ZEi ... ;:: :',P u::'a .. I';" (bCe!;:: 
:-./ ?f1y :n'::;,-mf:;/~.n fr.'E';;:'J'7Ca);y :r:t.n.smllie~ The- ::::.rj;e:.):!- (\f th!:, """:essa~e r1ci:';.1I:!;: sr,\, :-"i: ::':::.: - '.,: ,:: .-.~ 7· - :. :~'i :: -:~j'/:,: ?;!".0' je nut fI£-(.2s:.anij' 






































797.328 1441 .36 694.632 260.487 1195.99 
2298.09 3412.66 o 
1239.33 1239.3343 464.7503 o 0.61967 0.61967 tllii:fU/J#1 
53.323 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 5036 0 0 0 0 0 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 











C .- 5746 
0 ~ 
c.. Tolal Actual I Actual I 
S9 Ft Curb path Curb rn Concret s.. e Path 687 
CD 20' ...., Total 
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10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 
171750 Total Greens 130000 
20,335 1220 0 251 373 






Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 










FairwavS o o o 0.00 0.00 o 
. _ ~~~p--:r- "'~;7-T-~:7T.~~"S"~;~"~:l;~::-.2 
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o o o 0.00 0.00 o 
..-
C 
~.  -- 5746 
0 e Path 6' 
Q. Total Actual I Actual I 
59 Ft Curb Path Curb 
(/) Conerel 
'- e Path 687 
Q) 20' 
..e.J Tolal c:: Sq Ft . 
:::s Erosion 





Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 














D.. Total I Actual I Actual I 
Sq Ft Curb Path Curb 
(/) Concret 
l- e Path 667 
Q) 20' 
+-' Total 
C S9 Ft 
::::s Erosion 






Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 

















&.. e Path 687 
CD 20' ..., Total 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 1D40o Total Gravel 0 










FairwayS o o 0.00 0.00 o 
0 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
Total IA=I~c::1 ~ S9 Ft Curt> c:: 
.. - Concret 5752 
0 e Path 8' 
Il.. Total Actual I Actual I 
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~ Concret e Path 
Q) 20' ...., Total 
c:: Sq Ft 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 











Fairways o o o 0.00 0,00 o 
...., 
t: 
~ .- .. i< .. .L:h ........ · 8696 
0 ~,f~~ a.. I Total Actual I Actual I Sq Ft Curb Path Curb 
tn Concrat .... e Path 
Q) 20' ...., Total 
c:: Sq Fl 
:::J Erosion 





Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 





E Formal 8 13.625 818 0 168 250 
:::s Bunkers 
Z 
(J) -0 :z: 
9 
F"~ o o o 0.00 0.00 o 
.... 
c: -- 6864 
0 
Q. Total I A:a:11 Actual I SqFI Curb Curb 
en Concrel ... ePath 
CD 20' .... Total 
C S9 Ft 
::s Erosion 






Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel · 0 












~. 89041 409 409 153.31 0.20 0.20 153lb 
+' s::: 
Concrel -- 5,424 6,546 
0 e Path 8' a.. Total IA=II~~~I Sq Ft Curb 
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'- e Path 
Cl) 20' ....., Total 
s:: Sq Ft 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 
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Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 
Total Greens 130000 
0 196 290 










Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 















C .- 4,328 4,552 
0 
Il. Total I A:!~:I I Actual I S9 Ft Curb Curb 
(J) Concret 
'- e Path 
Q) 20' ..... Total 
C S9 Ft 
::l Erosion 





Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Tolal Pipe 10400 T clal Gravel 0 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 
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Pipe: Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 0 















c: .- 6,682 
0 a. I Total I Actual I Actual I S9 Ft Curb Path Curb en Concret 
'- e Path 3,300 5,036 
Q) 200 ...., Total 
c: S9 Ft 
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Total Pipe 10305 Total Pipe 10400 Total Gravel 
Total Bunkers 171750 Tolal Greens 130000 
Formal 
9 22,295 1338 0 275 409 
Bunkers 
0.00 0.00 o 
4,224 4,391 
I'fOtal I Actual I Actual I 















DATE HOLE# ACTUAL PLAN SUB HRS FINISH HRS 
SIZE SIZE L.LEVEL L.LEVEL 
1 6,930 yes 
2 
3 6,260 yes 
4 5,206 yes 
5 6,551 yes 
6 7,274 yes 
7 9,666 yes 
8 6,439 yes 
9 10,246 yes 
10 10,287 yes yes 
11 10,865 yes yes 
12 7,726 yes 
13 6,778 yes 
14 6,913 yes 
15 8,682 yes yes 
16 8,499 yes yes 
17 6,719 yes 




DATE HOLE# ACTUAL PLAN PIPE HRS LINER TONS 
SIZE SIZE SAND 
1 
2 6,200 6470 620 40 302 323 
3 5,509 no plan 520 36 256 252 
4 6,225 no plan 551 40 285 324 
5 6,340 6560 559 44 314 330 
6 6,945 7047 662 46 322 362 
1/1/2007 7 6125 6593 . 622 42 294 313 
1/11/2007 8 7020 7066 624 47 305 330 
1/19/2007 9 5919 5983 466 38 307 237 
11/6/2006 10 6492 6468 653 43 295 317 
11/9/2006 11 5718 6072 625 42 279 367 
11/10/2006 12 5,946 6555 607 26 281 286 
11/912006 13 6480 6925 724 20 315 292 
11/15/2006 14 6195 6775 622 54 298 303 
11nl2006 15 6120 6436 514 37 290 245 
11/7/2006 16 7300 7474 629 34 337 370 
11/18/2006 17 6570 6560 650 46 289 381 
11/18/2006 18 6265 6560 629 43 287 299 
107,369 10277 LF 678 5056 LF 5331 
1340 
LU01261 
